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BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT. 

The Minutes of the meeting held January 15, 1913, were approved as printed. 

The following communication was received from the Commissioner of Docks, 
relative to a modification of the lease to the New York Central & Hudson River Rail-
road Company, of a franchise for a ferry from the foot of West 42d street, Man-
hattan, to Weehawken, N. J.: 

December 11, 1912. 
Hon. WILLIAM J. GAYNOR, Mayor, and Chairman of the Commissioners of the Sink-

ing Fund: 
Sir-The lease of the New York Central & Hudson River Railroad Company, of 

franchise for a ferry between the foot of West 42d street and Weehawken, together 
with wharf property used in connection therewith, contains the following pro-
visions : 

"The rates to be charged on the ferry during the term thereby demised or 
any renewal thereof, 'shall not exceed those now in force on the ferry, a schedule 
of which rates is annexed hereto." 
An application has been made by the lessee for a modification of the lease so as to 

permit changes in rates for automobiles, as follows : 
One-seated, chauffeur, and one person, 13 cents to 20 cents. 
Two-seated, chauffeur, and three persons, 25 cents to 30 cents. 
Three-seated, chauffeur, and five persons, 30 cents to 40 cents. 
A public hearing on this application was held by this department on December 5, 

1912, which was duly advertised, and at which there appeared to be no opposition to 
the proposed increases. 

A comparison with the current rates on the ferries of the other ferries plying on 
the North River, shows that the proposed increases are not unreasonable, and I beg to 
recommend that the lease be modified accordingly. Very truly yours, 

CALVIN TOMKINS, Commissioner of Docks. 
In connection therewith, the Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the follow-

ing report and offered the following resolution: 

To the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund- 
Gentlemen-On December 17, 1912, the Commissioner of Docks recommended that 

the lease of the New York Central and Harlem River Railroad Company, of the fran-
chise for a ferry, between the foot of West 42d street and Weehawken, be modified 
so as to permit changes in rates for automobiles, as follows : 

One-seated, chauffeur, and one person, 13 cents to 20 cents. 
Two-seated, chauffeur, and three persons, 25 cents to 30 cents. 
Three-seated, chauffeur. and five persons, 30 cents to 40 cents. 
From information obtained from the Department of Docks and Ferries it appears 

that on the Erie, the Pennsylvania, and the Central Railroad of New Jersey ferries the 
charges are 25 cents for a one-seated automobile with chauffeur and one person; 40 
cents for a two-seated automobile with chauffeur and three persons; and 50 cents 
for a three-seated automobile with chauffeur and five persons. 

In view of the current rates of other ferries, plying on the North River, I recom-
mend the adoption of the attached resolution approving the request. Respectfully, 

WM. A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller. 
Whereas, The Commissioner of Docks, upon application of the New York Central 

and Hudson River Railroad Co. has recommmended that the lease of franchise for a 
ferry between the foot of West 42d street and Weehawken be modified, so as to permit 
changes in rates for automobiles, as follows : 

One-seated, Chauffeur, and one person, 13 cents to 20 cents. 
Two-seated, Chauffeur, and three persons, 25 cents to 30 cents. 
Three-seated, Chauffeur and five persons, 30 cents to 40 cents. 

-therefore be it 
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, hereby authorize the 

Conimissioner of Docks to modify the lease of the New York Central and Hudson 
River Railroad Co. of franchise for a ferry, between the foot of West 42d street and 
Weehawken, N. J., by amending that portion of the schedule of ferry rates which 
reads as follows : 

Automobile vehicles, one-seated, two persons, 13 cents, 
Automobile vehicles, two-seated, three or four persons, 25 cents. 
(The same rate for a two-seated vehicle, one seat of which may be single 

and for the motorman.) 
Automobile vehicles, three-seated, 30 cents. 

-to read as follows : 
Automobile vehicles, one-seated, two persons, 20 cents. 
Automobile vehicles, two-seated, three or four persons, 30 cents. 
(The same rate for a two-seated vehicle, one seat of which may be single and 

for the motorman.) 
Automobile vehicles, three-seated, 40 cents. 
The report was accepted, and the resolution adopted, all the members present 

voting in the affirmative. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered 
the following resolution, relative to a lease to the City of rooms on the fourth floor 
of the Parochial School of St. Anselm's Church, located at No. 687 Tinton avenue, 
Borough of The Bronx, for the use of the Board of Education : 

January 25, 1913. 

January 10, 1913. 
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PUBLIC NOTICES. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT at the meeting of the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment held this day a communication, dated February 4, 
1913, was received from the Public Service Commission for the First District, trans-
mitting resolutions adopted by said Commission, establishing route and general 
plan of construction for an additional 'rapid transit railway, known as Flushing 
route. 

Whereupon the following resolutions were adopted : 
Resolved, That the communication be received, and, in pursuance of law, this 

Board hereby fixes Thursday, February 13, 1913, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon, as 
the time, and Room 16, City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, as the place, when and 
where such plans and conclusions will be considered; and be it further 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board be and he hereby is directed to cause 
notice of such consideration to be published in the CITY RECORD. 

JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary. 
Dated New York, February 6, 1913. 	 f8,13 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT at the meeting of the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment held this day, a communication, dated February 4, 
1913, was received from the Public Service Commission for the First District, trans-
mitting resolutions adopted by said Commission, establishing route and general plan • 
of construction for an additional rapid transit railway, known as Park avenue-
Lexington avenue connection at 42d street. 

Whereupon the following resolutions were adopted : 
Resolved, That the communication be received, and, in pursuance of law, this 

Board hereby fixes Thursday, February 13, 1913, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon, 
as the time, and Room 16, City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, as the place, when 
and where such plans and conclusions will be considered ; and be it further 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board be and he hereby is directed to 
cause notice of such consideration to be published in the CITY RECORD. 

JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary. 
Dated New York, February 6, 1913. 	 f8,13 

THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN OF THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK. 

HEARING ON PROPOSED MOVING PICTURE ORDINANCES. 
The Committee on Laws and Legislation of the Board of Aldermen will hold a 

public hearing in the Aldermanic Chamber, City Hall, Manhattan, on Saturday, 
February 15, 1913, at 10 o'clock a. m., on a number of proposed ordinances for the 
regulation of motion picture theatres, which appear in the minutes of the Board 
under the following numbers and dates : 

No. 213, page 228, Minutes of January 23, 1912. 
No. 793, page 90, Minutes of April 2, 1912. 
No. 930, page 310, Minutes of April 23, 1912. 
No. 1377, page 744, Minutes of June 11, 1912. 
No. 2545, page 79, Minutes of January 6, 1913, and February 4, 1913. 
No. 2546, page 79, Minutes of January 6, 1913, and February 4, 1913. 
No. 2547, page 80, Minutes of January 6, 1913, and February 4, 1913. 
No. 2679, page 236, Minutes of January 21, 1913, 
No. 2680, page 238, Minutes of January 21, 1913. 
All persons interested in these matters are respectfully invited to attend. 

P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk and Clerk of the Board of Aldermen. 

COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND OF 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Proceedings of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, at a Meeting Held in Room 
16, City Hall, at 11 O'Clock A. M., on Wednesday, January 29, 1913. 

Present at roll call-Ardolph L. Kline, Acting President, Board of Alderman; 
Douglas Mathewson, Deputy and Acting Comptroller; Robert R. Moore, Chamberlain; 
and Henry H. Curran, Chairman, Finance Committee, Board of Aldermen. 

His Honor, the Mayor, and the President of the Board of Aldermen arrived 
later; see notes. 

To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund:. 
Gentlemen-The Board of Education at a meeting held January 22, 1913, adopted 

a resolution requesting the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund to authorize a lease 
of Rooms 1, 2, 3, 4, 7 and 8 on the fourth story of the parochial school of St. Anselm's 
Church, located at No. 687 Tinton avenue, The Bronx, as an annex to Public School 
25, for a period from March 1, 1913, to July 1, 1915, at an annual rental of $3,500, with 
the privilege of renewal for one or two years thereafter. 

The Departments of Health and Buildings have certified that the sanitary and 
structural conditions in this building are satisfactory. 

The Board of Education desires to have the use of these rooms on all school 
days from 8 o'clock a. m. to 5 o'clock p. m., the use of the assembly room on the 
second floor, and the piano therein from 8:40 to 11 o'clock a. m., the use of the indoor 
and outdoor playgrounds in and attached to the school between the hours. of 9 and 11 
o'clock a. m., and 1 and 3 o'clock p. m., and also the pupils' toilets in the basement. 

This space will accommodate 450 children, and will relieve Public School 25, where 
there are between 3,700 and 4,000 pupils, with 64 part-time classes, such part-time 
classes including grade 7-A, the second highest class. In the last three years, part 
time in this school has increased from classes 3-A to 7-A. 

The auditorium or assembly room has an equipped stage, with scenery, drop cur-
tain, electric footlights and skylights, and has a seating capacity for 1.000 children with 
a gallery for adults. The outdoor playground is equipped with swings and ladders, 
chutes and two see-saws, a running track, and hand ball alley, two volley ball alleys and 
two basket ball courts. In addition to the above. St. Anselm's Church will allow the 
use of a small reference library by the teachers, if desired, and will furnish during the 
proper season for the use of the public school children the use for garden purposes, of 
a plot 100 by 50 feet, if needed. 

. This building is modern in every respect. and compares favorably with other 
premises leased for school purposes. It is at the rate of $583 a year per class room, 
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while the retie paid b the City for the floors used in the parochial school of St. Peter 
and St. Paul, Boro 	of The Bronx, is at the rate of $466 per class room. 

I therefore r 	tfyily recommend, the rent being reasonable and just, that the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund adopt a resolution authorizing a lease from St. 
Anselm's Church, of Rooms 1, 2, 3, 4, 7 and 8, on the fourth story of the parochial 
school of St. Anselm's Church, located at No. 687 Tinton avenue, Borough of The 
Bronx, for use of the Board of Education, as an annex to Public School 25, for a 
period from March 1, 1913, to July 1, 1915, at an annual rental of $3,500, payable quar-
terly, with the privilege of renewal for one or two years. thereafter, provided St. 
Anselm's Church does not, prior to February 1, 1915, serve notice in writing upon the 
Secretary of the Board of Education abrogating the aforesaid privilege of renewal; 
the lessor to furnish light, heat and janitor service, and make all exterior repairs dur-
ing the term of the lease; the Board of Education to have the use of said rooms on 
all school days from 8 o'clock a. m. to 5 o'clock p. m., the use of the assembly room on 
the second floor and the piano therein, from 8:40 to 11 o'clock a. m., the use of the 
indoor and outdoor playground in and attached to the school between the hours of 9 
and 11 'clock a. m., and 1 and 3 o'clock p. m., and also of the pupils' toilets in the 
basement; the City to make such inside repairs as it may deem necessary. 

Respectfully, DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby approve of and 

consent to the execution by the Board of Education, of a lease to the City, from St. 
Anselm's Church, of Rooms 1, 2, 3, 4, 7 and 8 on the fourth story of the parochial 
school of St. Anselm's Church, located at No. 687 Tinton avenue, Borough of The 
Bronx, for use of the Board of Education as an annex to Public School 25, for a 
period from March 1 1913, to July 1, 1915, at an annual rental of three thousand five 
hundred dollars ($3,500), payable quarterly, with the privilege of renewal for one or 
two years thereafter, provided St. Anselm's Church does not, prior to February 1, 
1915, serve notice in writing upon the Secretary of the Board of Education abrogat-
ing the aforesaid privilege of renewal; the lessor to furnish light, heat and janitor 
service, and make all exterior repairs during the term of the lease; the Board of Edu-
cation to have the use of said rooms on all school days from 8 o'clock a. m. to 5 
o'clock p. m., the use of the assembly room. on the second floor and the piano therein 
from 8 :40 to 11 o'clock a, m,, the use of the indoor and outdoor playground in and 
attached to the school between the hours of 9 and 11 o'clock a. m. and 1 and 3 
o'clock p. m., and also of the pupils' toilets in the basement; the City to make such 
inside repairs as it may deem necessary; the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
deeming the said rent fair and reasonable, and that it would be for the interests of 
the City that such lease be made. 

The report was accepted, and the resolution adopted, all the members present 
voting in the affirmative. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered 
the following, resoletion relative to a renewal of the lease to the City, of premises 
at No. 239 Graham avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, for use of the Department of 
Health: 

January 24, 1913. 
To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

Gentlemen-The Secretary of the Department of Health in a communication 
to your Board under date of December 31, 1912, states that at a meeting of the 
Board of Health, held December 31, 1912, a resolution was adopted requesting a 
renewal of the lease of the premises now occupied by the Department of Health 
as an Infants' Milk Station, located at No. 239 Graham avenue, Borough of Brook-
lyn, for a period of one year from April 1, 1913, at the same rental and upon the 
same terms and conditions as contained in the existing lease. 

The Comptroller in a communication to your Board under date of March 7, 
1912, recommended a lease of these premises for a peridd of one year from April 
1, 1912, at a rental of $354 a year, the same as now asked, and said report was ap-
proved and lease authorized at a meeting of your Board held March 13, 1912. 

Deeming the rent reasonable and just and being the same as heretofore paid, 
I respectfully recommend that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund adopt a 
resolution authorizing a renewal of the lease of the store premises, No. 239 Graham 
avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, size 18 feet 7 inches by 27 feet, with cellar same size, 
for use of the Department of Health, for a period of one year from April 1, 1913, 
with the privilege of renewal for an additional year upon the same terms and con-
ditions, at a rental of $354 a year, payable quarterly, the lessor to pay taxes and 
water rates, furnish heat and light and make outside repairs, and to permit the 
lessee to make such slight interior alterations and repairs during occupancy as it 
may deem necessary, the lessee to furnish janitor service and make such interior 
alterations and repairs as it may deem necessary. Lessor, A. F. Degutz, 243 Graham 
avenue, Brooklyn. Respectfully, 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized and directed to exe- 

cute a renewal of the lease to the City, of the store premises No. 239 Graham avenue, 
Borough of Brooklyn, size 18 feet 7 inches by 27 feet, with cellar same size, for use 
of the Department of Health, for a period of one year from April 1, 1913, with the 
privilege of renewal for an additional year upon the same terms and conditions, at a 
rental of three hundred and fifty-four dollars ($354) per annum, payable quarterly • 
the lessor to pay taxes and water rates, furnish heat and light and make outside re-
pairs, and to permit the lessee to make such slight interior alterations and repairs 
during occupancy as it may deem necessary ; the lessee to furnish janitor service and 
make such interior alterations and repairs as it may deem necessary; lessor, A. F. 
Degutz; the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund deeming the said rent fair and rea- 
sonable, and that it would be for the interests of the City that such lease be made. 

The report was accepted, and the resolution adopted, all the members present 
voting in the affirmative. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered 
the following resolution, relative to an amendment to resolution authorizing a lease 
of premises at No. 580 East 169th street, Borough of The Bronx, for use of the 
Department of Health: 

January 24, 1913. 
To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

Gentlemen-On December 18, 1912, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
adopted a resolution authorizing a renewal of the lease to the City of premises 
located at No. 580 East 169th street, Borough of The Bronx, for use of the De-
partment of Health, for a period of three years from January 1, 1913, with the 
privilege of renewal for an additional period of three years upon the same terms 
and conditions, at an annual rental of $540.00. 

This renewal was prepared and submitted to the lessor, who refused to execute 
the same for a term of three years with privilege of renewal. The only way he 
will rent the premises is for a term of one year from January 1, 1913, payable 
monthly, subject to the conditions contained in the present lease, with the exception 
of the privilege of renewal. 

I therefore respectfully recommend that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
amend the resolution above mentioned by changing the period thereof from three 
years from January 1, 1913, to one year from January 1, 1913, and striking out the 
words, "with the privilege of renewal for an additional period of three years upon 
the same terms and conditions," and inserting in place thereof the words, "without 
any privilege of renewal. otherwise under the same terms and conditibns." 

Respectfully, DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That the resolution adopted by this Board at meeting held December 

18, 1912, authorizing a renewal of the lease to the City, of premises located at No. 580 
East 169th street, Borough of The Bronx, for use of the Department of Health, for 
a period of three years from January 1, 1913, with the privilege of renewal for an 
additional period of three years upon the same terms and conditions, at an annual 
rental of $540-be and the same is hereby amended by changing the period thereof, 
from three years from January 1, 1913, to one year from January 1, 1913, and by striking 
out the words "with the privilege of renewal for an additional period of three years, 
upon the same terms and conditions," and inserting in place thereof, the words "with-
out any privilege of renewal, otherwise under the same terms and conditions." 

The report was accepted, and the resolution adopted, all the members present 
voting in the affirmative. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered 
the following resolution relative to a lease to the City of premises at No. 449 East 
121st street, Borough of Manhattan, for use of the Department of Health: 

January 25, 1913. 
To the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, City of New York: 

Gentlemen-The Secretary of the Department of Health, in a communication 
to your Board under date of December 31, 1912, states that at a meeting of the 
Board of Health of the Department of Health, held on December 31, 1912, a resolu-
tion was adopted requesting that a lease be secured of the premises known as 449 
East 121st street, Borough of Manhattan, for use of the Department of Health as 
a clinic, for a period of five years from January 1, 1913, with the privilege of re-
newal for an additional term of five years upon the same terms and conditions, at 
an annual rental of $600, payable quarterly; the Board deeming said rental fair and 
reasonable. 

The premises in question consist of a 3-story basement and cellar brick dwelling, 
16 feet 8 inches by 40 feet, on a lot 16 feet 8 inches by 50 feet. The house has 
twelve rooms and bath and is heated by two Baltimore heaters ; the owner, however, 
is to instal a steam heating plant with all necessary piping, radiators, etc., to properly 
heat the premises, and will also instal wiring and necessary outlets for electric light-
ing, and will make all exterior repairs to roofs, leaders, chimneys, etc., and grant to 
the lessee the privilege of making such interior alterations as may be required during 
occupancy. 

The assessed valuation for the year 1913, is : Land, $3,000; building, $1,500; 
total, $4,500. Appraisal, Division of Real Estate: Land, $3,500; building,$3,500; 
total, $7,000. The rent is therefore 13Y5 per cent. on the assessed value and 8.57 per 
cent. on the appraised value. 

For comparison, No. 453 East 121st street, a similar dwelling, is rented at $588 
per annum, without steam heat or electric light fixtures. 

Deeming the rent reasonable and just, I respectfully recommend that the Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fund adopt a resolution, authorizing a lease of the 
premises, No. 449 East 121st street, Borough of Manhattan, for use of the Depart-
ment of Health, for a period of five years from February 1, 1913, with the privilege 
of renewal for an additional term of five years upon the same terms and conditions, 
at an annual rental of $600, payable quarterly; the lessor to pay taxes and water 
rates ; instal steam heating plant with all necessary piping, radiators, etc., to properly 
heat the premises; to instal wiring and necessary outlets for electric lighting, and 
make all exterior repairs to roof, leaders, chimneys, etc., and grant to the lessee the 
privilege of making such interior alterations as may be required during occupancy. 
Lessors, Wells Holding Company, owner (J. Crawford Stevens, President, care 
George W. Short, No. 159 West 125th street, Manhattan). Respectfully, 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel be and is hereby requested to prepare a 

lease to the City from the Wells-Holding Co., of the premises No. 449 East 121st 
street, Borough of Manhattan, for use of the Department of Health, for a period of 
five years from February 1, 1913, with the privilege of renewal for an additional term 
of five years upon the same terms and conditions, at an annual rental of six hundred 
dollars ($600), payable quarterly ; the lessor to pay taxes and water rates, install 
steam-heating plant with all necessary piping, radiators, etc., to properly heat the 
premises; to install wiring and necessary outlets for electric lighting, and make all 
exterior repairs to roof, leaders, chimneys, etc., and grant to the lessee the privilege 
of making such interior alterations as may be required during occupancy ; and the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund deeming the said rent fair and reasonable, and 
that it would be for the interests of the City that such lease be made, the Comptroller 
be and is hereby authorized and directed to execute the same when prepared and 
approved by the Corporation Counsel, as provided by sections 149 and 217 of the 
Greater New York Charter. 

The report was accepted, and the resolution adopted, all the members present 
voting in the affirmative. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered 
the following resolution, relative to the assignment of three horses to the Depart-
ment of Health, turned over by the Fire Department as no longer required : 

January 16, 1913. 
To the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

Gentlemen-On December 28, 1912, the President of the Board of Health re-
quested that three horses be assigned to the Department of Health for anti-toxin pur-
poses. On January 2, 1913, the Fire Commissioner turned over the horses to your 
Commissioners as no longer required by his department. 

A Veterinarian of the Department of Finance has examined the horses and 
found them suitable for the purpose. 

The proposed transfer is in compliance with the provisions of section 205 of the 
Greater New York Charter. 

I recommend the adoption of the attached resolution assigning the horses. 
Respectfully, 	 WM. A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller. 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 205 of the Greater New 

York Charter, as amended, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby assign to 
the Department of Health, for anti-toxin purposes, three horses turned over to the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund by the Fire Commissioner under date of Jan-
uary 2, 1913, as no longer required by that department. 

The report was accepted, and the resolution adopted, all the members present vot-
ing in the affirmative. 

the following resolution relative to a renewal of the lease to the City, of plot of 
ground on the easterly side of Greenwood avenue, Far Rockaway, Borough of Queens, 
for use of the President of the Borough of Queens. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered 

January 24, 1913. 
To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

Gentlemen-The President of the Borough of Queens, in a communication to your 
Board under date of December 19, 1912, requests a renewal of the lease of the stable 
and shed premises on the easterly side of Greenwood avenue, 224 feet south of Rue 
de St. Felix, Far Rockaway, Borough of Queens, which will expire March 1, 1913, 
for an additional term of two years from that date, at a rental of $400 a year, pay-
able quarterly, and otherwise upon the same terms and conditions as contained in the 
existing lease. 

The Comptroller in a communication to your Board, under date of October 19, 
1911. recommended a renewal of this lease for a period of two years, from March 
1, 1911, at a rental of $400 a year, the same as now asked, and said report was ap-
proved and renewal authorized at a meeting held October 25, 1911. 

Deeming the rent reasonable and just and being the same as previously paid, I 
respectfully recommend that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund adopt a resolu-
tion authorizing a renewal of the lease of the storage yard premises in Far Rocka-
way, Borough of Queens, described as follows : 

Beginning at a point on the easterly side of Greenwood avenue, distant 224 
feet south of Rue de St. Felix; running thence southerly along the easterly side 
of Greenwood avenue, 35 feet; thence easterly at right angles to Greenwood ave-
nue 125 feet; thence northerly parallel with Greenwood avenue 50 feet; thence 
westerly 125 feet to the point or place of beginning, said measurements being 
more or less, 

-together with frame office and shop and one-story frame shed therein, for use of the 
President of the Borough of Queens, for a period of two years from March 1, 1913, 
at a rental of $400 a year, payable quarterly, the lessor to pay taxes and furnish heat 
and light, otherwise upon the same terms and conditions as contained in the exist-
ing lease. Lessor, Mrs. Hattie Brady, Greenwood avenue, Neptune Park, Far Rock-
away, Queens. Respectfully, 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized and directed to exe-

cute a renewal of the lease to the City, of the storage yard premises in Far Rockaway, 
Borough of Queens, described as follows: 

Beginning at a point on the easterly side of Greenwood avenue, distant 224 
feet south of Rue de St. Felix ; running thence southerly along the easterly side 
of Greenwood avenue 35 feet ; thence easterly at right angles to Greenwood avenue 
125 feet ; thence northerly parallel with Greenwood avenue 50 feet; thence west-
erly 125 feet to the point or place of beginning, said measurements being more 
or less ; 

-together with frame office and shop and 1-story frame shed thereon, for use of 
the President of the Borough of Queens, for a period of two years from March 1, 
1913, at a rental of four hundred dollars ($400) per annum, payable quarterly; the 
lessor to pay taxes and furnish heat and light, otherwise upon the same terms and 
conditions as contained in the existing lease; lessor, Mrs. Hattie Brady; the Com- 
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missioners of the Sinking Fund deeming the said rent fair and reasonable and that 
it would be for the interests of the City that such lease be made. 

The report was accepted, and the resolution adopted, all the members present vot-
ing in the affirmative. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report, and offered 
the following resolution, relative to a renewal of the lease to the City, of plot of 
ground on Vanderbilt avenue and Archer street, in the Borough of Queens, for use 
of the President of the Borough of Queens: 	• 

To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 
Gentlemen-The President of the Borough of Queens, in a communication to 

your Board, under date of December 31, 1912, requests a renewal of the lease of 
premises occupied by the Bureau of Sewers of his Department as a corporation yard 
at the northeast corner of Vanderbilt avenue and Archer street, Jamaica, Borough of 
Queens, for a period of one year from February 1, 1913, at an annual rental of $390, 
payable quarterly, the same as now paid, and otherwise upon the same terms and 
conditions as contained in the existing lease. 

The Comptroller,, in a communication to your Board, under date of January 6, 
1912, recommended a renewal of this lease for a period of one year from February 1, 
1911, at an annual rental of $390, same as now asked, and said report was approved 
and renewal authorized at a meeting of your Board held January 10, 1912. 

Deeming the rent reasonable and just, and it being the same as previously paid, I 
respectfully recommend that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund adopt a resolu-
tion authorizing a renewal of the lease of premises consisting of a plot of ground 
fronting 100 feet on Vanderbilt avenue by 141.8 feet by 101.72 feet by 123.13 feet, on 
Archer street or place, with frame office, storage building and shed thereon, for use 
of the President of the Borough of Queens, for a period of one year from February 
1, 1913, at an annual rental of $390, payable quarterly, with the privilege of renewal 
for an additional year upon the same terms and conditions, the lessor to pay taxes, the 
lessee to pay water orates, also pay for heat and light and furnish janitor service. 
Lessor, Mrs. Margaret Foley, address, Mrs. Thomas Foley, Vanderbilt avenue, 
Jamaica, Queens. Respectfully, 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized and directed to exe- 

cute a renewal of the lease to the City, of premises consisting of the plot of ground 
fronting 100 feet on Vanderbilt avenue, by 141.8 feet by 101/2 feet by 123.13 feet 
on Archer street or place, with frame office, storage building and shed thereon, 
for use of the President of the Borough of Queens, for a period of one year 
from February 1, 1913, at an annual rental of three hundred and ninety dollars 
($390), payable quarterly, with the privilege of renewal for an additional year upon 
the same terms and conditions; the lessor to pay taxes; the lessee to pay water rates, 
also pay for heat and light and furnish janitor service;.lessor, Mrs. Margaret Foley; 
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund deeming the said rent fair and reasonable 
and that it would be for the interests of the City that such lease be made. 

The report was accepted, and the resolution adopted, all the members present 
voting in the affirmative. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report, and offered 
the following resolution relative to the hiring of lands on which triangulation towers 
are erected, in the Borough of Queens, for use of the President of the Borough of 
Queens: 

January 24, 1913. 
To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

Gentlemen-The President of the Borough of Queens, in a communication to 
your Honorable Board, under date of December 31, 1912, requests the adoption of a 
resolution authorizing the payment of rent in the amounts mentioned below, for use 
of the premises mentioned, upon which triangulation towers are erected for the purpose 
of making the necessary surveys for the plans of the topographical map of the 
Borough of Queens. 

The Comptroller in reports to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, under date 
of April 26, 1911, and May 17, 1912, respectively, recommended the payment of rents 
on these triangulation towers, and said reports were approved and payment author-
ized at meetings of your Board, held April 26, 1911, and May 22, 1912, respectively. 

The rent now asked for in each case is the same as that previously authorized 
and paid. 

Deeming the rents reasonable and just under the circumstances, and the same as 
previously paid, I respectfully recommend that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
authorize the Comptroller to pay the following rents, without the necessity of entering 
into a lease therefor, for the land on which the triangulation towers are erected in the 
Borough of Queens, for the use of the President of said Borough: 

Per Annum. 
Land on Lawrence and Queens roads, 3d Ward, from January 2, 1912, 

to January 2, 1913; lessors, James C. and Sarah M. Weeks 	$100 00 
Land on St. Albans, 4th Ward, from May 1, 1912, to May 1, 1913; 

lessors, St. Albans Realty Co 	75 00 
Land on New York avenue and Rockaway road, from May 1, 1912, to May 

1, 1913; lessor, Lear Jager  	50 00 
Land on Little Neck and Hyde Park roads, 3d Ward, from October 30, 

1912, to October 30, 1913; lessor, Mrs. E. L. Schenck 	75 00 
Land in Cedar Grove Cemetery, 3d Ward, from November 27, 1912, to 

November 27, 1913; lessor, estate of Thomas Miller 	75 00 
Land on south of Mill road and west of Jamaica avenue, 3d Ward, from 

November 29, 1912, to November 29, 1913; lessor, Maurice B. Blumen- 
thal  	50 00 

Respectfully, DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized to pay the rentals of 

the following lands on which triangulation lowers are erected, in the Borough of 
Queens, and occupied by the President of the Borough of Queens, without the neces-
sity of entering into leases therefor: 

Land on Lawrence and Queens roads, 3d Ward, from January 2, 1912, to 
January 2, 1913; lessors, James C. and Sarah M. Weeks 	$100 00 

Land on St. Albans, 4th Ward, from May 1, 1912, to May 1, 1913; lessors, 
St. Albans Realty Co 	75 00 

Land on New York avenue and Rockaway road, from May 1, 1912, to 
May 1, 1913; lessor, Lear Jager 	  

Land on Little Neck and Hyde Park roads, 3d Ward, from October 30, 
1912, to October 30, 1913; lessor, Mrs. E. L. Schenck 	  

Land in Cedar Grove Cemetery, 3d Ward, from November 27, 1912, to 
November 27, 1913; lessor, Estate of Thomas Miller 	  

Land on south of Mill road and west of Jamaica avenue, 3d Ward, from 
November 29, 1912, to November 29, 1913; lessor, Maurice B. Blumenthal 

The report was accepted, and the resolution adopted, all the members present vot-
ing' in the affirmative. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller .presented the following report, and offered 
the following resolution, relative to a renewal of the lease to the City, of premises at 
No. 516 East 20th street, Borough of Manhattan, for use of the Department of Cor-
rection: 

To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 
Gentlemen-The Commissioner of the Department of Correction, in a communi-

cation to this Department, under date of January 2, 1913, requests a renewal of the 
lease of the stable premises at No. 516 East 20th street, Borough of Manhattan, upOn 
the same terms and conditions as contained in the existing lease. 

The Comptroller, in a communication to your Board under date of February 16, 
1912, recommended a renewal of the lease of these premises which have been occu-
pied Ly the City for the past eleven years, at a rental of $1,200 a year, and said report 
was approved and renewal authorized at a meeting held February 21, 1912. 

I therefore respectfully recommend, the rent being reasonable and just, and the 
same as previously paid, that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund adopt a resolu-
tion authorizing a renewal of the lease of the stable premises, No. 516 East 20th street, 
Borough of Manhattan, for use of the Department of Correction, for a period of one 
year from April 1, 1913, at an annual rental of $1,200, payable quarterly, the lessor to 
pay taxes and make inside and outside repairs, the lessee to pay water rates and fur-
nish heat and light, and otherwise upon the same terms and conditions as contained  

in the existing lease. *Leper, John 1,1. Brookinan, 88 Wall street, Manhattan. 
Respectfully, DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized and directed to exe-

cute a renewal of the lease to the City, of the stable premises No. 516 East 20th street, 
Borough. of Manhattan, for use of the Department of Correction, for a period of one 
year from April 1, 1913, at an annual rental of twelve hundred dollars ($1,100), pay-
able quarterly; the lessor to pay taxes and make inside and outside repairs; the lessee 
to pay water rates and furnish heat and light, and otherwise upon the same terms and 
conditions as contained in the existing lease. Lessor, John U. Brookman. The Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fund deeming the said rent fair and reasonable and that 
it would be for the interest of the City that such lease be made. 

The report was accepted, and the resolution adopted, all the members present 
voting in the affirmative. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report, and offered 
the following resolution, relative to the hiring of rooms at No. 280 Broadway, Bor-
ough of Manhattan, for use of the Department of Finance: 

January 24, 1913. 
To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

Gentlemen-The Bureau of Municipal Investigation and Statistics of the Depart-
ment of Finance, owing to a contemplated increase of its force, is in need of additional 
rooms in the Stewart Building, Na. 280 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, and has 
been able to obtain Rooms Nos. 150 and 151, on the fourth floor, and Room No. 219, 
on the fifth floor, at the same rate per square foot as charged for the rest of the 
rooms occupied in this building by the Department of Finance. 

These rooms contain a combined area of about 2,518 square feet, and the rent, 
which will be at the rate of $1.8653 per square foot (the rate at which the other rooms 
in this building are leased) , amounts to $4,696.82 per annum. The owner has removed 
all wooden and glass partitions from these three rooms, and they are now being occu-
pied by the Bureau of Municipal Investigation and Statistics. 

I therefore respectfully recommend, the rent being reasonable and just, that the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund adopt a resolution authorizing the Comptroller 
to pay to Edward D. Harris, Receiver, without the necessity of entering into a lease 
therefor, the rent for Rooms Nos. 150, 151 and 219 in the Stewart Building, No. 280 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, for use of the Department of Finance, at the rate 
of $4,696.82 per annum, for the period from January 20, 1913, to May 1, 1913. 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized to pay to Edward D. 

Harris, Receiver, the rent for rooms Nos. 150, 151 and 219 in the Stewart Building, 
No. 280 Broadway, Borough of 'Manhattan, for use of the Department of Finance, 
for a period from January 20, 1913, to May 1, 1913, at a rental at the rate of four 
thousand six hundred and ninety-six dollars and eighty-two cents ($4,696.82) per 
annum, said rental to be paid without the necessity of entering into a lease. 

The report was accepted, and the resolution adopted, all the members present vot-
ing in the affirmative. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered 
the following resolutions relative to a lease to the City of premises at No. 166 Mon-
tague street, Borough of Brooklyn, for use of the Law Department: 

January 25, 1913. 
To the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, City of New York: 

Gentlemen-On December 18, 1912, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
authorized the payment to the Franklin Trust Company of the rent of rooms 41 to 46 
inclusive, in the Franklin Trust Company Building, occupied by the Law Department, 
for a period from May 1, 1912, to December 31, 1912, at a rental at the rate of $2,500 
per annum. 

On or about May 1, 1912, the Street Opening Bureau, Borough of Brooklyn, 
gave up the use of rooms 35 to 38 inclusive, and took possession of rooms 41 to 46 
inclusive, in the same building. The City now has under lease in the Franklin Trust 
Company Building, for use of the Bureau of Street Openings, rooms 35 to 38 in-
clusive, 81 to 87 inclusive, and 89, a total of 3,189 square feet, at an annual rental 
of $4,000. which lease expires on May 1, 1914. The proportionate rental value of 
rooms 35 to 38 inclusive is $1,125 per annum. 

In my report, recommending the payment of rent of rooms 41 to 46 inclusive, 
from May 1, 1912, to December 31, 1912, I stated that I was not satisfied that the 
additional space-  was necessary, and recommended that no action be taken on the 
request of the Corporation Counsel to lease these rooms to May 1, 1914, until the 
next meeting of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. Since then_ and under 
date of January 14, 1913, the Corporation Counsel gave the following reasons why 
additional space was required: 

"(1) The amendment of section 992 of the Charter by chapter 548 of the 
Laws of 1910 greatly increased the number of cessions of land for street pur-
poses. The Corporation Counsel is, by section 992 of the Charter, required to 
examine the title to land ceded in each case, and the increase in the number of 
cessions made it necessary to employ additional men for that work. 

"One room in the office had for some time prior to May 1, 1912, been given 
over to the use of the Title Examiners employed upon the cessions. 

"(2) In order to facilitate the trial of proceedings, and also because of 
the increase in the number of proceedings pending, it became necessary to assign 
an additional Assistant to the trial work. It therefore became necessary to have 
an additional hearing room, as frequently four hearings are in progress at the 
same time, and at times the hearing rooms are also used by the Commissioners 
for executive sessions. 

"It is advisable to have the Assistants' office where they work when not 
engaged in trials on the eighth floor, where the executive offices of the Bureau 
are located. The office occupied by each Assistant when not engaged in the 
trial of cases is very small and could not be used as a hearing room. Further-
more, it is not advisable that the Assistant's desk at which he works when pre-
paring his cases for trial should be located in the same room in which the hear-
ings are held. 

"(3) 'The accumulation of records in proceedings confirmed required addi-
tional space for keeping records." 
I therefore respectfully recommend that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 

rescind the resolution adopted on December 18, 1912, authorizing the payment to the 
Franklin Trust Company of rent of rooms 41 to 46 inclusive, in the Franklin Trust 
Company Building, for a period from May 1, 1912, to December 31, 1912; and further 
recommend, the rent being reasonable and just, that the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund adopt a resolution authorizing a lease of rooms 41 to 46 inclusive, in the 
Franklin Trust Company Building, No. 166 Montague street, Borough of Brooklyn, 
for use of the Law Department, for a period from May 1, 1912, to May 1, 1914, at an 
annual rental of $2,500, payable quarterly; the lessor to pay taxes and water rates, 
furnish heat, light, elevator and janitor service; the lease to contain a clause pro-
viding for the cancellation, as of May 1, 1912, of the lease of rooms 35 to 38 in-
clusive in this building, the rental value of which is $1,125 per annum. Lessor, Frank-
lin Trust Company. Respectfully, 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That the resolution adopted by this Board at meeting held December 18, 

1912, authorizing the Comptroller to pay to the Franklin Trust Company the rental 
of Rooms 41 to 46, inclusive, in the Franklin Trust Company Building, No. 166 Mon-
tague street, Borough of Brooklyn, occupied by the Law Department, for a period from 
May 1, 1912, to December 31, 1912, at a rental at the rate of two thousand five hun-
dred dollars ($2,500) per annum, be and the.same is hereby rescinded. 

Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel be and is hereby requested to prepare 
a lease to the City from the Franklin Trust Company, of Rooms 41 to 46, inclusive, in 
the Franklin Trust Company Building, No. 166 Montague street, Borough of Brook-
lyn, for use of the Law Department, for a period from May 1, 1912, to May 1, 1914, 
at an annual rental of two thousand five hundred dollars ($2,543), payable quar-
terly; the lessor to pay taxes and water rates, and furnish heat, light, elevator and 
Janitor service; the lease to contain a clause providing for the cancellation as of 
May 1, 1912, of the lease of Rooms 35 to 38, inclusive, in this building, the rental 
value of which is $1,125 per annum; and the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
deeming the said rent fair and reasonable and that it would be for the interests of 
the City that such lease be made, the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized and 
directed to execute the same when prepared and approved by the Corporation Counsel, 
as provided by sections 149 and 217 of the Greater New York Charter. 

The report was accepted, and the resolutions severally adopted, all the members 
present voting in the affirmative. 

January 24, 1913. 

Per Annum. 

50 00 

75 00 

75 00 

50 00 

January 24, 1913. 
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• 
The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered 

the following resolution, relative to a renewal of the lease to the City of premises at 
No.. 48 Jackson avenue, Long Island City, Borough of Queens, for use of the Mayor's 
Bureau of Weights and Measures: 

January 24, .1913. 
To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

Gentlemen-The Commissioner of the Mayor's Bureau of Weights and Measures, 
in a communication to your Board tinder date of Jamtary 3, 1913, requests a renewal 
of the lease of premises consisting of store and basement at 48 Jackson avenue, Long 
Island City, Borough of Queens, used as one of the mechanical divisions of said 
Bureau for the purpose of testing scales, weights and measures. 

The Comptroller, in a communication to your Board under date of February 15, 
1912, recommended a renewal of this lease for one year at an annual rental of $420, 
which was a reduction of $180 over the rent previously paid by the City for the same 
premises, and said report was approved and renewal authorized at a meeting of your 
Board held February 21, 1912. 

Deeming the rent reasonable and just and being the same as previously paid, I 
respectfully recommend that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund adopt a resolu-
tion authorizing a renewal of the lease of store and basement of premises known as 
No. 48 Jackson avenue, Long Island City, Borough of Queens, for use of the Mayor's 
Bureau of Weights and Measures, for a period of one year from March 1, 1913, at 
an annual rental of $420, payable quarterly, the lessor to pay taxes and make outside 
repairs, and to pay water rates until the owner shall have installed a water meter at 
her own expense, the lessee to furnish heat, light and janitor service and to pay for 
the water used on the leased premises after the installation of said meter, and make 
such inside repairs as it may deem necessary, otherwise upon the same terms and 
conditions as contained in the existing lease. Lessor, Mary L. Dennler, 42 Jackson 
avenue, Long Island City, Queens. Respectfully, 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized and directed to exe-

cute a renewal of the lease to the City, of the store and basement of premises 
No. 48 Jackson avenue, Long Island City, Borough of Queens, for use of the Mayor's 
Bureau of Weights and Measures, for a period of one year from March 1, 1913, at 
an annual rental of four hundred and twenty dollars ($420), payable quarterly; the 
lessor to pay taxes and make outside repairs, and to pay water rates until the owner 
shall have installed a water meter at her own expense; the lessee to furnish heat, 
light and janitor service and to pay for the water used on the leased premises after 
the installation of said meter, and make such inside repairs as it may deem necessary, 
otherwise upon the same terms and conditions as contained in the existing lease; 
lessor, Mary L. Dennler. The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund deeming the said 
rent fair and reasonable and that it would be for the interests of the City that such 
lease be made. 

The report was accepted, and the resolution adopted, all the members present 
voting in the affirmative. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered 
the following resolution, relative to a lease to the City of premises No. 236 Duffield 
street, Borough of Brooklyn, for use of the 6th District Municipal Court : 

January 25, 1913. 
To the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, City of New York: 

Gentlemen-I am in receipt of a communication from Hon. Stephen Callaghan 
and Hon. Lucien S. Bayliss, Justices of the 6th District Municipal Court, Borough of 
Brooklyn, stating that additional space is required for the proper conduct of the 
business of the said court, made necessary by the establishment of an additional 
part of the court for the trial of actions. This additional part was established by 
direction of the Board of Justices. 

The present quarters occupied by the. 6th District Municipal Court are on the 
fourth floor of the Offerman Building, containing approximately 6,090 square feet, at 
an annual rental of $3,850. There is no additional space available on this floor. 

The Justices therefore suggest that the quarters now used as a court room, 
Judges' chambers and library be so rearranged as to provide for two court rooms, and 
that additional space for Judges' chambers and library be provided on the fifth floor. 
They have taken the matter up with the Superintendent of Public Buildings and 
Offices, and he has prepared a plan whereby about 1,900 square feet on the fifth floor 
can be easily and advantageously connected with the court rooms and the Clerk's office. 
This space the owners will lease to the City for $2,000 a year, and will make all the 
necessary alterations and repairs. This is at the rate of $1.05 per square foot. 

While the rent at present paid for the quarters now occupied by the 6th District 
Municipal Court in this building is at the rate of 63 cents per square foot, and the 
rate for the premises to he leased is $1.05, it is fair and reasonable. considering the 
expense which the owners of the building will have to undergo to comply with the 
request of the Judges. 

I therefore respectfully recommend, the rent being reasonable and just, that the 
• Commissioners of the Sinking Fund adopt a resolution authorizing a lease of about 
1,900 square feet of space on the fifth floor of the Offerman Building, No. 236 Duf-
field street, Borough of Brooklyn, for use of the 6th District Municipal Court, for a 
period from March 1, 1913, to October 1, 1915, at an annual rental of $2,000, payable 
quarterly; the lessor to pay taxes and water rates, furnish heat, electric light and 
elevator service, also to make all alterations and repairs necessary in accordance with 
the plans prepared by the Engineer's Office, Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices, 
Borough of Brooklyn, dated January, 1913, showing additional space for the Justices 
of the 6th District Municipal Court; all provided that the Bureau of Buildings shall 
certify that the premises are proper for the purposes for which they are required, i. e., 
court room and public offices. Lessors, C. Henry Offerman, Lena Maria Rasch, 
Anna C. Schmidt, John Offerman and Theodore Offerman. Respectfully, 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel be and is hereby requested to prepare a 

lease to the City, from C. Henry Offerman, Lena Maria Rasch, Anna C. Schmidt, 
John Offerman and Theodore Offerman, of about 1,900 square feet of space on the 
fifth floor of the Offerman Building, No. 236 Duffield street, Borough of Brooklyn, 
for use of the Sixth District Municipal Court, for a period from March 1, 1913, to 
October 1, 1915, at an annual rental of two thousand dollars ($2,000), payable quar-
terly; the lessor to pay taxes and water rates, furnish heat, electric light and elevator 
service, also to make all alterations and repairs necessary, in accordance with the 
plans prepared by the Engineer's Office, Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices, 
Borouga of Brooklyn, dated January, 1913, showing additional space for the Justices 
of the Sixth District Municipal Court; all provided that the Bureau of Buildings 
shall ceriify that the premises are proper for the purposes for which they are re-
quired. i. e.. court room and public offices; and the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund deeming the said rent fair and reasonable and that it would be for the interests 
of the City that such lease be made, the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized and 
directed to execute the same when prepared and approved by the Corporation Counsel, 
as provided by sections 149 and 217 of the Greater New York Charter. 

The report was accepted, and the resolution adopted, all the members present 
voting in the affirmative. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered 
the following resolution relative to a renewal of the lease to the City, of premises 
at No. 113 West 136th street, Borough of Manhattan, for use of the Trustees of 
Bellevue and Allied Hospitals. 

January 24, 1913. 
To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

Gentlemen-The President of the Board of Trustees of Bellevue and Allied Hos-
pitals in a communication to your Board under date of January 3, 1913, requests a 
renewal of the lease of premises No. 113 West 136th street, Borough of Manhattan, 
for a period of one year from April 1, 1913, with the privilege of renewal for an 
additional year upon the same terms and conditions as contained in the existing lease. 
These premises are used as dormitories for the nurses of the Harlem Hospital. 

The Comptroller in a communication to your Board under date of February 10, 
1911, recommended a renewal of this lease for a period of two years from April 1, 
1911, at a rental of $1,000 a year, the same as now asked, and said report was ap-
proved and renewal authorized at a meeting held February 15, 1911. 

Deeming the rent reasonable and just and being the same as previously paid, I 
respectfully recommend that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund adopt a resolu-
tion authorizing a renewal of the lease of premises, No. 113 West 136th street, Bor-
ough of Manhattan, for use of Bellevue and Allied Hospitals, for a period of one 
year from April 1, 1913, with the privilege of renewal for an additional year upon 

the same terms and conditions, at an annual rental of $1,000, payable quarterly, the 
lessor to pay taxes and water rates and make outside repairs, the lessee to furnish 
heat, light and janitor service and to make such inside repairs as it may deem 
necessary. Lessor, Douglas Realty Company, 49 Liberty street, Manhattan. 

Respectfully, DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized and directed to exe-

cute a renewal of the lease to the City, of premises No. 113 West 136th street, Bor-
ough of Manhattan, for use of the Trustees of Bellevue and Allied Hospitals, for 
a period of one year from April 1, 1913, with the privilege of renewal for an addi-
tional year. upon the same terms and conditions, at an annual rental of one thousand 
dollars ($1,000), payable quarterly; the lessor to pay taxes and water rates and make 
outside repairs; the lessee to furnish heat, light and janitor service, and to make 
such inside repairs as it may deem necessary. Lessor, Douglas Realty Company. The 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund deeming the said rent fair and reasonable and that 
it would be for the interests of the City that such lease be made. 

The report was accepted, and the resolution adopted, all the members present 
voting in the affirmative. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered 
the following resolution, relative to a lease in perpetuity to the County of West- 
chester of certain lands situated in the Town of Bedford, County of Westchester, 
State of New York, and required for the improvement of the Bedford Golden's 
Bridge State Highway. 

January 25, 1913. 
To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

Gentlemen-In a communication dated November 25, 1912, the Commissioner 
of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity transfers to the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund, certain property located in the County of Westchester. This property con-
sists of lands situated in the Town of Bedford, and is required by Westchester County 
for the improvement of the Bedford-Golden's Bridge State Highway. 

Messrs. Barrett & Buckbee, attorneys for the Good Roads Committee of the 
Board of Supervisors of Westchester County, have made application for the same 
on behalf of the County. 

I therefore respectfully recommend that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
adopt a resolution determining that the premises hereinafter to be leased are to be 
used for a purpose consistent with the sanitary protection of the water supply of the 
City of New York, and that they authorize a lease in perpetuity from the City of 
New York to the County of Westchester, State of New York, at an anhual rental of 
one dollar ($1), payable in advance, of all those pieces or parcels of land situated 
in the Town of Bedford, County of Westchester and State of New York, required 
for the improvement of Bedford-Golden's Bridge State Highway, route No. 1, as 
shown on "Map No. 41/2 A-B-C, to supersede Map No. 41/2 A-B-C, dated October 22, 
1912," completed December 27, 1912, bounded and described as follows : 

Parcel "A." 
Beginning at a point on the southwesterly boundary of the existing Bedford-

Goldens Bridge Highway at the intersection of the said boundary with the north-
erly bank of the Cross River stream, said point being 12 feet distant southwesterly 
measured at right angles from station 254+25 of the hereinafter described sur-
vey base line of the proposed Bedford-Goldens Bridge State Highway (Route 
No. 1, Westchester County Section No. 	) and thence north 41 degrees 11 
minutes west 76.5 feet to a point 27 feet distant southwesterly measured at right 
angles from station 255+00 of the said base line; thence north 32 degrees 58 
minutes west 90.4 feet to a point on the westerly boundary of the said existing 
highway, the last mentioned point being 20 feet distant southwesterly measured 
at right angles from station 255+90 of the said base line; thence southerly along 
the westerly boundary of the said existing highway 171± feet to the point of 
beginning; being 0.048 acres more or less. 

Parcel 
Beginning at a point on the northeasterly boundary of the existing Bedford-

Goldens Bridge Highway, said point being 25 feet distant northeasterly measured 
at right angles, from Station 251+41 of the survey base line of the proposed 
Bedford-Goldens Bridge State Highway (Route No. 1, Westchester County, Sec-
tion No. ) ; thence north 33 degrees 24 minutes west 222.6 feet, to a point on 
the southerly bank of the Cross River stream, said point being 18 feet distant 
northeasterly, measured at right angles from Station 253+63 of the said base 
line; thence westerly along said southerly bank 13 feet to a point 8 feet distant 
northeasterly, measured at right angles from Station 253+72 of the said base 
line; thence southeasterly along the northeasterly boundary of the said existing 
highway 232-47 feet to the point of beginning, being 0.06 acres more or less. 

Parcel "C." 
Beginning at a point on the northeasterly boundary of the existing Bedford-

Goldens Bridge Highway, said point being 21 feet distant northeasterly measured 
at right angles from Station 255+46 of the survey base line of the proposed 
Bedford-Goldens Bridge State Highway (Route No. 1, Westchester County, 
Section No. 	) ; thence north 32 degrees 14 minutes west 154.6 feet to a point 
35 feet distant northeasterly, measured at right angles from Station 257+00 of 
the said base line : thence north 41 degrees 40 minutes west 94.3 feet to a point 
on the northeasterly boundary of the said existing highway, the last mentioned 
point being 21 feet distant northeasterly, measured at right angles from Station 
258+00 of the said base line; thence southeasterly along the northeasterly 
boundary of the said existing highway 237± feet to the point of beginning, being 
0.053 acres more or less. 

-to be used exclusively for highway purposes, and to contain a clause whereby all 
rights thereunder shall be forfeited should the premises leased be used at any time 
for other than highway purposes, or for any purpose inconsistent with the sanitary 
protection of the water supply of the City of New York, and a covenant that the 
leased premises shall at no time be used for other than the purposes of a highway 
and shall at no time be used so as to harmfully affect the purity of the water supply 
of the City of New York; and to contain a further clause that it is clearly under-
stood that the City of NeW York is leasing only that portion of the road which it 
owns. Respectfully, 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Whereas, The Board of Supervisors of the County of Westchester have made 

application for permission to enter upon, use and occupy for highway purposes, 
certain land in the Town of Bedford. County of Westchester and State of 
New York, owned by The City of New York and under the control of the Depart-
ment of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity; and 

Whereas; The Commissioner of the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Elec-
tricity, in a communication dated November 25, 1912, having turned over to the Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fund as no longer required the property sought to be used 
for highway pro-noses. and more particularly hereinafter described ; it is 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 205 of the Greater New 
York Charter, as amended, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby deter-
mine that all those pieces or parcels of land situate in the Town of Bedford. County 
of Westchester, State of New York, required for the improvement of the Bedford-
Goldens Bridge State Highway. Route No. 1. as shown on "Map No. 41/.--;  A-B-C, to 
supersede Map No. 4/2 A-B-C, dated October 22, 1912," completed December 27, 
1912, bounded and described as follows, is to be used or enjoyed for a purpose which 
is consistent with the sanitary protection of the water supply of the City of New 
York: 

Parcel "A." 
Beginning at a point on the southwesterly boundary of the existing Bedford-

Goldens Bridge Highway at the intersection of the said boundary with the north-
erly bank of the Cross River stream, said point being 12 feet distant southwesterly 
measured at right angles from station 254+25 of the hereinafter described sur-
vey base line of the proposed Bedford-Goldens Bridge State Highway (Route 
No. 1. Westchester County Section No. 	) and thence north 41 degrees 11 
minutes west 76.5 feet to a point 27 feet distant southwesterly measured at right 
angles from station 255+00 of the said base line; thence north 32 degrees 58 
minutes west 90.4 feet to a point on the westerly boundary of the said existing 
highway, the last mentioned point being 20 feet distant southwesterly measured 
at right angles from station 255+90 of the said base line; thence southerly along 
the westerly boundary of the said existing highway 171± feet to the point of 
beginning; being 0.048 acres more or less. 

Parcel "B." 
Beginning at a point on the northeasterly boundary of the existing Bed ford-

Goldens Bridge Highway, said point being 25 feet distant northeasterly measured 
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The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report, and offered 
the following resolution, relative to a lease in perpetuity to the County of Westches-
ter, of certain lands situated in the Town of Bedford, County of. Westchester. State 
of New York, required for the improvement of the Wood's Bridge Corners County 
Highway No. 900: 

January 24, 1913 
To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

Gentlemen—In a communication dated July 30, 1912, the Commissioner of Water 
Supply, Gas and Electricity transferred to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
certain property located in the County of Westchester. This property consists of land 
situated in the Town of Bedford, County of Westchester, State of New York, and is 
required by Westchester County for the construction of the Woods Bridge-Lewis Cor-
ners County Highway No. 900. 

Messrs. Barrett & Buckbee, attorneys for the County of' Westchester, have made 
application for the same on behalf of the County. This land is needed by the County 
of Westchester for county highway purposes. 

I therefore respectfully recommend that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
adopt a resolution determining that the premises hereinafter to be leased are to be 
used for a purpose consistent with the sanitary protection of the water supply of the 
City of New York, and that they authorize a lease in perpetuity from The City of New 
York to the County of Westchester, State of New York, at an annual rental of $1, of 
the following described property situated in the Town of Bedford, County of West-
chester and State of New York: 

Map No. 1-4, Dated May 10, 1912. 
All that piece or parcel of land situate in the Town of Bedford, County of 

Westchester, State of New York, for the Woods Bridge-Lewis Corners County 
Highway, and described as follows: 

Beginning at a point on the easterly boundary of the existing Woods Bridge-
Lewis Corners Highway, said point being 9 feet distant easterly, measured at 
right angles, from Sta. 12+00 of the hereinafter described survey base line of 
the proposed Woods Bridge-Lewis Corners County Highway, Con. No. County 
No. 900; thence S. 1 degree 56 minutes W. 80.3 feet to a ooint 16 feet dis-
tant easterly measured at right angles from Sta. 12+80 of the said base line; 
thence curving to the left with a radius of 278 feet for 266 more or less feet to 
a point 17 feet distant northerly, measured at right angles from Sta. 16+08 of the 
said base line; thence S. 82 degrees 20 minutes E. 192.8 feet to a point 35 feet 
distant northerly, measured at right angles from Sta. 18+00 of the said base line; 
thence S. 61 degrees 52 minutes E. 103.6 feet to a point on the northerly 
boundary of the said existing highway, the last mentioned point being 8 feet dis-
tant northerly, measured at right angles from Sta. 19+00 of the said base line ; 
thence westerly and northerly along the northerly and easterly boundary of the 
said existing highway 676 more or less feet to the point of beginning; being 0.25 
acres more or less. 

The above mentioned survey base line is a portion of thq survey base line of 
the said proposed Woods Bridge-Lewis Corners County Highway, Cons. No. 
County No. 899 and is described as follows: 

Beginning at Sta. 11+00; thence S. 6 degrees 56 minutes W. 300 feet; 
thence S. 39 degrees 40 minutes E. 100 feet; thence S. 76 degrees 59 feet 
E. 400 feet to Sta. 19+00, all of which is shown on the map above mentioned. 
Also, 

Map No. 1-2 A-B, Dated May 10, 1912. 
All those pieces or parcels of land hereinafter designated as Parcels "A" and 

"B" situate in the Town of Bedford, County of Westchester, State of New York, 
for the Woods Bridge-Lewis Corners County Highway, and described as fol-
lows : 

Parcel "A." 
Beginning at a point on the northerly boundary of the existing Woods 

Bridge-Lewis Corners Highway, said point being 25 feet distant northerly meas-
ured at right angles from Sta. 30+00 of the hereinafter described survey base 
line of the proposed Woods Bridge-Lewis Corners County Highway, Cons. No. 

, County No. 900; thence S. 76 degrees 36 minutes E. 86.2 feet, to a 
point 30 feet distant northerly measured at right angles from Sta. 30+86 of the 
said base line; thence curving to the left with a radius of 390 feet, 310 more or 
less feet to a point 22 feet distant northwesterly, measured at right angles from 
Sta. 34+42 of the said base line; thence N. 62 degrees 20 minutes E. 168.2 
feet, to a point on the northerly boundary of the said existing highway. the last-
mentioned point being 14 feet distant northwesterly, measured at right angles 
from Sta. 36+10 of the said base line; thence westerly along the northerly boun-
dary of the said existing highway 598 more or less feet, to the point of begin-
ning. Being 0.22 acres more or less. 

Parcel "B." 
Beginning at a point on the southeasterly boundary of the existing Woods 

Bridge-Lewis Corners Highway, said point being 25 feet distant southeasterly 
measured at right angles from Sta. 34+31 of the hereinafter described survey 
base line of the proposed Woods Bridge-Lewis Corners County Highway Cons. 
No. 	. County No. 900; thence N. 61 degrees 26 minutes E. 94.05 feet. to 
a point 28 feet distant southeasterly, measured at right angles from Sta. 35+25 of 
the said base line; thence curving to the right with a radius of 222 feet 304 feet, 
more or less. to a point 40 feet distant southwesterly measured at right angles 
from Sta. 39+17: thence S. 43 degrees 08 minutes E. 100.8 feet to anoint 
on the southwesterly boundary of the said existing highway, the last mentioned 
point being 21 feet distant southwesterly. measured at right angles from Sta. 
40+16 of the said base line; thence northwesterly and southeasterly along the 

southwesterly and southeasterly boundary of the said existing highway 538, more 
or less, feet, to the point of beginning; being 0.15 acres, more or less. 

The above mentioned survey base line is a portion of the survey base line of 
the proposed Woods Bridge-Lewis Corners County Highway, Cons. No. 
County No. 899, and is described as follows : 

Beginning at Sta. 30+00; thence S. 73 degrees 16 minutes E. 280 feet; 
thence N. 59 degrees 36 minutes E. 410 feet; thence S. 65 degrees 32 minutes 
E. 180 feet; thence S. 32 degrees 16 minutes E. 170 feet, to Sta. 40+40, all of 
which is shown on the map above mentioned. 

—to be used exclusively for highway purposes, the lease to contain a clause whereby 
all rights thereunder shall be foreited should the premises leased be used at any time 
for other than highway purposes, or for any purpose inconsistent with the sanitary 
protection of the water supply of The City of New York, and a covenant that the 
leased premises shall at no time be used for other than the purposes of a highway, 
and shall at no time be used so as to harmfully affect the purity of the water supply 
of The City of New York, and to contain a further clause to the effect that it is 
clearly understood that The City of New York is leasing only that portion of the road 
which it owns. Respectfully, 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Whereas, The Board of Supervisors of the County of Westchester have made ap-

plication for permission to enter upon, use and occupy for highway purposes, certain 
land in the Town of Bedford, County of Westchester, State of New York, owned by 
The City of New York, and under the control of the Department of Water Supply, 
Gas and Electricity; and 

Whereas, The Commissioner of the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Elec-
tricity, in a communication dated July 30, 1912, having turned over to the Commis-
sioners of the Sinking Fund as no longer required, the property sought to be used 
for highway purposes, and more particularly hereinafter described, it is 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 205 of the Greater New 
York Charter, as amended, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby deter-
mine that the following described property situated in the Town of Bedford, County 
of Westchester and State of New York, required for the construction of the Woods 
Bridge-Lewis Corners County Highway, No. 900, is to be used or enjoyed for a pur-
pose which is consistent with the sanitary protection of the water supply of The 
City of New York; 

Map No. 1-4, Dated May 10, 1912. 
All that piece or parcel of land situate in the Town of Bedford, County of 

Westchester, State of New York, for the Woods Bridge-Lewis Corners County 
Highway, and described as follows: 

Beginning at a point on the easterly boundary of the existing Woods Bridge-
Lewis Corners Highway, said point being 9 feet distant easterly, measured at 
right angles, from Sta. 12+00 of the hereinafter described survey base line of 
the proposed Woods Bridge-Lewis Corners County Highway, Con. No. County 
No. 900; thence S. 1 degree 56 minutes W. 80.3 feet to a point 16 feet dis-
tant easterly measured at right angles from Sta. 12+80 of the said base line; 
thence curving to the left with a radius of 278 feet for 266 more or less feet to 
a point 17 feet distant northerly, measured at right angles from Sta. 16+08 of the 
said base line; thence S. 82 degrees 20 minutes E. 192.8 feet to a point 35 feet 
distant northerly, measured at right angles from Sta. 18+00 of the said base line; 
thence S. 61 degrees 52 minutes east 103.6 feet to a point on the northerly 
boundary of the said existing highway, the last mentioned point being 8 feet dis-
tant northerly, measured at right angles from Sta. 19+00 of the said base line; 
thence westerly and northerly along the northerly and easterly boundary of the 
said existing highway 676 more or less feet to the point of beginning; being 025 
acres more or less. 

The above mentioned survey base line is a portion of the survey base line of 
the said proposed Woods Bridge-Lewis Corners County Highway, Cons. No. 
County No. 899 and is described as follows : 

Beginning at Sta. 11+00; thence S. 6 degrees 56 minutes W. 300 feet; 
thence S. 39 degrees 40 minutes E. 100 feet; thence S. 76 degrees 59 minutes 
E. 400 feet to Sta. 19+00, all of which is shown on the map above mentioned. 
Also, 

Map No. 1-2 A-B, Dated May 10, 1912. 
All those pieces or parcels of land hereinafter designated as Parcels "A" and 

"B" situate in the Town of Bedford, County of Westchester, State of New York, 
for the Woods Bridge-Lewis Corners County Highway, and described as fol-
lows : 

Parcel "A." 
Beginning at a point on the northerly boundary of the existing Woods 

Bridge-Lewis Corners Highway, said point being 25 feet distant northerly meas-
ured at right angles from Sta. 30+00 of the hereinafter described survey base 
line of the proposed Woods Bridge-Lewis Corners County Highway, Cons. No. 

County No. 900; thence S. 76 degrees 36 minutes E. 86.2 feet, to a 
point 30 feet distant northerly measured at right angles from Sta. 30+86 of the 
said base line; thence curving to the left with a radius of 390 feet, 310 more or 
less feet to a point 22 feet distant northwesterly, measured at right angles from 
Sta. 34+42 of the said base line; thence N. 62 degrees 20 minutes east 168.2 
feet, to a point on the northerly boundary of the said existing highway, the last-
mentioned point being 14 feet distant northwesterly, measured at right angles 
from Sta. 36+10 of the said base line; thence westerly along the northerly boun-
dary of the said existing highway 598 more or less feet, to the point of begin-
ning. Being 0.22 acres more or less. 

Parcel "B." 
Beginning at a point on the southeasterly boundary of the existing Woods 

Bridge-Lewis Corners Highway, said point being 25 feet distant southeasterly 
measured at right angles from Sta. 34+31 of the hereinafter described survey 
base line of the proposed Woods Bridge-Lewis Corners County .Highway Cons. 
No. 	, County No. 900; thence N. 61 degrees 26 minutes east 94.05 feet, to 
a point 28 feet distant southeasterly, measured at right angles from Sta. 35+25 of 
the said base line; thence curving to the right with a radius of 222 feet 304 feet, 
more or less, to a point 40 feet distant southwesterly measured at right angles 
from Sta. 39+17; thence S. 43 degrees 08 minutes E. 100.8 feet to a point 
on the southwesterly boundary of the said existing highway, the last mentioned 
point being 21 feet distant southwesterly, measured at right angles from Sta. 
40+16 of the said base line; thence northwesterly and southwesterly along the 
southwesterly and southeasterly boundary of the said existing highway 538, more 
or less, feet, to the point of beginning; being 0.15 acres, more or less. 

The above mentioned survey base line is a portion of the survey base line of 
the proposed Woods Bridge-Lewis Corners County Highway, Cons. No. 
County No. 899, and is described as follows : 

Beginning at Sta. 30+00; thence S. 73 degrees 16 minutes E. 280 feet; 
thence north 59 degrees 36 minutes east 410 feet; thence S. 65 degrees 32 
minutes E. 180 feet ; thence S. 32 degrees 16 minutes E. 170 feet to Sta. 
40+40, all of which is shown on the map above mentioned, 

—and, be it further 
Resolved, Thai., pursuant to the provisions of section 205 of the Greater New 

York Charter as amended, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby authorize 
A lease in perpetuity to the County of Westchester, State of New York, of all the 
right, title and interest of The City of New York, in and to the property hereinabove 
described, acquired by The City for the sanitary protection of the water supply, 
which is to be used exclusively for highway purposes, at an annual rental of one dol-
lar ($1), payable in advance; the lease to contain a clause whereby all rights there-
under shall be forfeited should the premises leased be used at any time for other than 
highway purposes, or for any purpose inconsistent with the sanitary protection of the 
water supply of The City of New York, and a covenant that the leased premises shall 
at no time be used for other than the purposes of a highway and shall at no time be 
used so as to harmfully affect the purity of the water supply of The City of New 
York, and to contain a further clause to the effect that it is clearly understood that 
The City of New York is leasing only that portion of the road which it owns; and 4 
it further 

Resolved, That it shall be the duty of the Mayor to execute such lease and the 
City Clerk to attest the same when prepared and approved as to form by the Corpora-
tion Counsel. 

The report was accepted, and the resolution adopted, all the members present vot-
ing in the affirmative. 

at right angles, from Station 251+41 of the survey base line of the proposed 
Bedford-Goldens Bridge State Highway (Route No. 1, Westchester County, Sec- 
tion No. ); thence north 33 degrees 24 minutes west 222.6 feet, to a point on 
the southerly bank of the Cross River stream, said point being 18 feet distant 
northeasterly, measured at right angles from Station 253+63 of the said base 
line; thence westerly along said southerly bank 13 feet to a point 8 feet distant 
northeasterly, measured at right angles from Station 253+72 of the said base 
line; thence southeasterly along the northeasterly boundary of the said existing 
highway 232± feet to the point of beginning, being 0.06 acres more or less. 

Parcel "C." 
Beginning at a point on the northeasterly boundary of the existing Bedford-

Goldens Bridge Highway, said point being 21 feet distant northeasterly measured 
at right angles from Station 255+46 of the survey base line of the proposed 
Bedford-Goldens Bridge State Highway (Route No. 1, Westchester County, 
Section No. 	); thence north 32 degrees 14 minutes west 154.6 feet to a point 
35 feet distant northeasterly, measured at right angles from Station 257+00 of 
the said base line; thence north 41 degrees 40 minutes west 94.3 feet to a point 
on the northeasterly boundary of the said existing highway, the last mentioned 
point being 21 feet distant northeasterly, measured at right angles from Station 
258+00 of the said base line; thence southeasterly along the northeasterly 
boundary of the said existing highway 237± feet to the point of beginning, being 
0.053 acres more or less. 

—and be it further 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 205 of the Greater New 

York Charter, as amended, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby authorize 
a lease in perpetuity to the County of Westchester, State of New York, of all the 
right, title and interest of The City of New York in and to the property herein-
above described, acquired by the City for the sanitary protection of the water supply, 
which is to be used exclusively for highway purposes, at an annual rental of one 
dollar ($1), payable in advance; the lease to contain a clause whereby all rights 
thereunder shall be forfeited should the premises leased be used at any time for other 
than highway purposes, or for any purpose inconsistent with the sanitary protection 
of the water supply of the City of New York, and a covenant that the leased prem-
ises shall at no time be used for other than the purposes of a highway and shall 
at no time be used so as to harmfully affect the purity of the water supply of the 
City of New York; and to contain a further clause that it is clearly understood that 
The City of New York is leasing only that portion of the road which it owns; and 
be it further 

Resolved, That it shall be the duty of the Mayor to execute said lease and the 
City Clerk to attest the same when prepared and approved as to form by the Cor-
poration Counsel. 

The report was accepted, and the resolution adopted, all the members present 
voting in the affirmative. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented a statement of bonds and stock 
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January 25, 1913. 
To the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, City of New York: 

Gentlemen—I transmit herewith communication from the Woodlawn Heights 
Taxpayers' Association, Borough of The Bronx, recommending that the section of Cro-
tona Park, containing about 17/2  acres, be designated by the City and set apart as a 
civic centre for the Borough of The Bronx and Bronx County, to contain, as far as 
may be possible, all county, borough and municipal buildings. 

I respectfully recommend that the communication and resolutions of the Wood-
lawn Heights Taxpayers' Association be filed by the Secretary of the Sinking Fund 
Commission, for future consideration, and that he be directed to notify the said asso-
ciation to this effect. Respectfully, 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Which was ordered filed for future consideration. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report, relative to 
a communication from the Tax Payers' Alliance, recommending that a section of 
Crotona Park be designated and set aside as a civic centre for the Borough of The 
Bronx : 

January 25, 1913. 
To the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, City of New York: 

Gentlemen—I transmit herewith report and resolutions adopted by the Taxpayers' 
Alliance of the Borough of The Bronx, recommending that a certain section of 
Crotona Park, in the Borough of The Bronx, be set aside as a civic centre for the 
Borough of The Bronx, and that all municipal, county and borough buildings to 
be erected in the future in this Borough be located within the boundaries described. 

I respectfully recommend that the report and resolutions of the Taxpayers' 
Alliance of the Borough of The Bronx be filed by the Secretary of the Sinking 
Fund Commission for future consideration, and that he be directed to notify the 
said Taxpayers' Alliance to this effect. Respectfully, 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Which was ordered filed for future consideration. 

Note—At this point the President of the Board of Aldermen arrived and took 
the chair as Acting Mayor. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report with opinion 
of the Corporation Counsel, and offered the following resolution relative to an 
application of the United Spanish War Veterans for the allotment of space in the 
new municipal building: 

January 24, 1913. 
To the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, City of New York: 

Gentlemen—The Commissioner of Bridges has forwarded to the Commissioners 
of the Sinking Fund a communication from P. F. Harney, chairman of the Mem-
orial and Executive Committee of the United Spanish War Veterans, asking that 
office space in the new municipal building be assigned to them. 

The Corporation Counsel, in a communication to this Department, under date 
of January 14, 1913, states that it is not competent for the Sinking Fund Commis-
sioners to allot, for the use of this society, space in the new municipal building. 

I therefore respectfully recommend that the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund adopt a resolution denying the request of the United Spanish War Veterans 
for office space in the new municipal building. Respectfully, 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
City of New York, Law Department, Office of the Corporation Counsel, New 

York, January 14, 1913. 
Hon. WILLIAM A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller: 

Sir—I beg to acknowledge receipt of a communication of Deputy and Acting 
Comptroller Mathewson, bearing date December 31, 1912, and reading as follows : 

"The Memorial and Executive Committee of the United Spanish War Vet-
erans have applied to the Commissioner of Bridges for office space in the new 
municipal building, which application the Commissioner referred to the Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fund. 

"Kindly inform me if the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund have power 
to set aside space in the municipal building for such use." 
The "erection, furnishing and equipment" of the new municipal building were 

authorized by chapter 670, Laws of 1907. Section 1 of the Act is in part as follows : 
"§1. The commissioner of bridges of the city of New York is hereby 

authorized and empowered to construct and erect * * * a municipal build-
ing for the purpose of furnishing offices for the commissioner of bridges of 
the city of New York and such other departments, boards, bureaus or officers 
of the city of New York as may be determined by the commissioners of the 
sinking fund of said city * * *' 
And section 4 reads as follows: 

"§4. Upon the completion of the said building and furnishing and equip-
ment thereof, the board of commissioners of the sinking fund of the city of 
New York shall designate what departments, boards, bureaus and officers of 
the city of New York, in addition to the department of bridges, shall occupy 
any part or portion of said building and shall set apart for each of said depart-
ments, boards, bureaus or officers so much and such portion of said building 
as to the commissioners of the sinking fund of the city of New York shall 
seem proper." 
By the first of these provisions, as you will perceive, the purpose of the building 

is expressly declared to be the furnishing of offices for departments, boards, etc., 
"of The City of New York," and, by the second, the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund are required to designate what apartments, boards, etc., "of The City of New 
York" (in addition to the Department of Bridges) shall occupy any portion of said 
building. The legislative intent, it would seem, was that this building should be 
devoted to the purpose of supplying offices for the municipality's own departments, 
boards, etc., and to no other purpose. As the Society of United Spanish War Vet-
erans is not a department, board, etc., "of The City of New York," it is not com-
petent for the Sinking Fund Commissioners to allot, for the use of such society, 
space in the municipal building. 

In reaching this conclusion, permit me to say that I have not lost sight of 
section 77 of the General Municipal Law (chapter 29, Laws of 1909, being chapter 
24 of the Consolidated Laws), which reads as follows: 

"§77. Leases of Public Buildings to Grand Army Posts. A municipal cor-
poration may lease for not exceeding five years to a post or posts of the Grand 
Army of the Republic or other veteran organization of honorably discharged 
union soldiers, sailors or marines, a public building or part thereof belonging 
to such municipal corporation, except schoolhouses in actual use as such, with-

;11  out expense or at a nominal rent fixed by the board or council having charge 
. of said buildings." 

The original of this section was enacted in the year 1886, and by its terms this 
power so to lease was conferred upon "any county, city or town" in favor of a local 
post of the "Grand Army of the Republic" (chapter 644. Laws of 1886). By chapter 
62, Laws of 1:::, that Act was amended so as to give to villages, as well as to 
counties, cities and towns, power "to lease or grant the use of" any of their public 
buildings or part thereof, etc., "to any post or posts of the Grand Army of the 
Republic or other veteran organization of honorably discharged soldiers. sailors 
or marines of the late war * * *." Subsequently this Act was repealed by sec-
tion 28, chapter 685, Laws of 1892, being chapter 17 of the General Laws, and a 
new section adopted (section 26), which latter, in 1909, became section 77 of the 
General Municipal Law quoted above. 

Upon familiar principles of statutory construction, I am of the opinion that the 
special Act of 1907 above mentioned modifies by implication section 77 of the Gen-
eral Municipal Law just quoted to the extent of taking the municipal building, the 
erection of which is authorized. out of the operation of the provisions of the latter. 

Respectfully yours, 	C. D. OLENDORF, Acting Corporation Counsel. 
Resolved, That the application of the United Spanish War Veterans for the allot- 

ment to said Association of space in the new Municipal Building, be and the same is 
hereby denied. 

Which resolution was adopted by the following vote: 
Ayes—The Acting Mayor, Deputy and Acting Comptroller, Chamberlain, and 

Chairman of the Finance Committee, Board of Aldermen. 
Nay—The Acting President of the Board of Aldermen. 

The following was received from the Board of Aldermen, protesting against the 
removal of the office of the City Clerk and Clerk of the Board from the City Hall to 
the new Municipal Building: 

In the Board of Aldermen. 
Whereas, It is contemplated by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund to trans-

fer the offices of the City Clerk and Clerk of the Board of Aldermen from the City 
Hall, where it rightly should be continued, to the new Municipal Building, when com-
pleted; and 

Whereas, It is and has been the invariable rule in all the cities of the country, in 
fact, all the cities of the world, to have the offices of the City Clerk and Clerk of the 
local legislative body adjacent to and in direct communication with said body, and it 
would seem discordant to disassociate the offices of the Clerk from the body of whose 
machinery he is the most direct link; and 

Whereas, Were these offices located other than they are it would be a source of 
great inconvenience for the reason that official papers would be separated and, far 
apart from public hearings and general committee meetings, when held, necessWting 
their transmission from a distance, though not great, sufficiently great enough to 
retard if not to hamper the business of said hearings and committee meetings for all 
of whose business ready access should be had to papers; therefore 

Resolved, That the Board of Aldermen of The City of New York enters earnest 
protest against the removal of the offices of the City Clerk and Clerk of the Board 
and respectfully requests the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund to not adhere to 
its determination to remove said offices, if said determination has been reached, but 
to allow said offices to remain in the City Hall, as at present located, as they have 
wherever found from time to the memory of which man knoweth not, so that the 
business of the Board and its several committees may not suffer from any hindrance 
or inconvenience. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 14, 1913, a majority of all the mem- 
bers elected voting in favor thereof. 	 P. J. SCULLY, Clerk. 

On motion, the request was disapproved. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the -following report and offered 
the following resolution relative to the refunding of Croton water rents overpaid in 
error: 

January 24, 1913. 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

Gentlemen—Applications have been made, as per statement herewith, for the re-
fund of Croton water rents paid in error. 

The applications are severally approved by the Commissioner of Water Supply, 
Gas and Electricity, the Collector of Assessments and Arrears, or the Receiver of 
Taxes, and the amount so erroneously paid, one hundred and ninety-seven and 31-100 
dollars ($197.31), has been deposited in the City Treasury to the credit of the Sinking 
Fund for the payment of the interest on the City debt. 

The attached resolution is necessary to reimburse the account, "Croton Water 
Rent Refunding Account," for amount so overpaid. Respectfully, 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Water Registrar. 	 Flannery's Towing Line.. 	6 39 

William Peters 	 $23 80   $172 58 
S. Berliner 	 . 	16 00 
John Hallock  	49 33 	 Receiver of Taxes. 
Adolph Wirth  	6 67 	Frederick P. Forster 	 $11 20 
Receiver of Taxes 	2 00 	Collector of Assessments and 
McElroy Transportation 	 Arrears. 

Co.  	13 52 	Belle T. Sewall    $13 53 
Thedford-Eltz Coal Co.. 12 78 
Dailey and Ivins 	 42 09 	 Total 	  $197 31 

Resolved, That a warrant payable from the Sinking Fund for the Payment of the 
Interest on the City Debt be drawn in favor of the Chamberlain for the sum of one 
hundred and ninety-seven and 31-100 dollars ($197.31) for deposit in the City Treas-
ury to the credit of "Croton Water Rent Refunding Account," for the refunding of 
erroneous and over-payments of Croton water rents, as per statement submitted here-
with. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered 
the following resolution relative to the refunding of water rents, Borough of Brook-
lyn, paid in error : 

Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 	
January 24, 1913. 

Gentlemen—Applications have been made, as per statement herewith, for the 
refund of water rents paid in error. The applications are severally approved by the 
Commissioner of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity or the Receiver of Taxes, and 
the amount so erroneously paid, one hundred and twenty-three dollars and fifty 
cents ($123.50), is a proper charge against the "Water Sinking Fund, City of Brook-
lyn." 

The attached resolution is necessary to reimburse the account, "Water Rents, 
Borough of Brooklyn, Refunding Account," for amount overpaid. Respectfully, 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Water Register. 	 Samuel C. Williams 	1 33 

W. A. White, as executor 
of the last will and tes-
tament of Alexander 
M. White, deceased 	 25 00 

$82 10 
Receiver of Taxes. 

Gussie Balzer 	 $14 95 
Michael Samuels 	 13 80 
Frank Scandiffio  	12 65 

	 $41 4C 

of The City of New York, bonds and mortgages and real estate held by the Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fund as investments December 31, 1912. 

Which was referred to a select committee consisting of the President of the Board 
of Aldermen and Chairman of the Finance Committee, Board of Aldermen. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report, relative to 
a communication from the Woodlawn Heights Taxpayers' Association, recom-
mending that a section of Crotona Park be designated and set apart as a civic 
centre for the Borough of The Bronx: 

George M. Mecabe 	 
Esther Dooneif 	 
Joseph Shulder . 	666 
Joseph Furst  	4 50 
John Schmidt  	4 50 
A. D. Fish  	9 33 
Mrs. Patrick Doyle  	6 99 
Hannah Reilly  	8 66 
The Williamsburg Power 

Co.  	3 33 
The Williamsburg Power 

Co.  	300 	 $123 50 
Resolved, That a warrant payable from the Water Sinking Fund of the City 

of Brooklyn be drawn in favor of the Chamberlain for the sum of one hundred and 
twenty-three and 50-100 dollars ($123.50) for deposit in the City Treasury to the 
credit of "Water Rents, Borough of Brooklyn, Refunding Account," for the refund-
ing of erroneous payments of water rents, as per statement submitted herewith. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered 
the following resolution relative to the refunding of amount overpaid for street vault 
permit : 

Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 
Gentlemen—The following application has been made for the refund of amount 

paid for street vault permit, now ordered refunded, for the reason that no vault has 
been built, and the original permit has been surrendered for cancellation: 

Owner, Amos. R. E. Pinchot; location, 17 Madison avenue; permit No. 366; 
amount, $66. 

With the application is an affidavit of the agent of the owner, and the refund is 
recommended by the Chief Engineer and approved by the Assistant Commissioner 
of Public Works, Manhattan. 

The amount paid was deposited in the Sinking Fund for the Redemption of the 
City Debt No. 1. 

A resolution for your adoption accompanies this report. Respectfully, 
DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 

Resolved, That a warrant payable from the.  Sunking Fund for the Redemption of 
the City Debt No. 1 be drawn in favor of Amos R. E. Pinchot for sixty-six dollars 
($66) refunding him the amount overpaid for street vault permit No. 366, issued by 
the President of the Borough of Manhattan, October 25, 1911. 

$4 50  
4 30 

January 24, 1913. 
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The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. . 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered 
the following resolution relative to the refunding of amount paid in error for note 
of issue: 

January 25, 1913. 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

Gentlemen-On September 9, 1912, Joseph P. Friedman paid in error to the Clerk 
of the City Court, in the case of Abrams vs. Kitchen Improvement Company, the sum 
of three dollars ($3) for a note of issue. 

The payment so made was deposited in the Sinking Fund for the Payment of the 
Interest on the City Debt. 

The case of Abrams vs. Kitchen Improvement Company was on the calendar for 
the October term of the Supreme Court, New York County, and the fee for a note 
of issue was also paid in that court, the payment to the Clerk of the City Court 
having been inadvertently made. 

I therefore recommend the adoption of the accompanying resolution, in order 
that the amount erroneously paid be refunded, Yours, 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That a warrant for three ($3) dollars payable from the Sinking Fund 

for the payment of the interest on the City debt be drawn in favor of Joseph P. 
Friedman, refunding him the sum erroneously paid by him to the Clerk of the City 
Court for a note of issue in the case of Abrams vs. Kitchen Improvement Com-
pany. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The Deputy and Acting. Comptroller presented the following report and offered 
the following resolution, relative to a refund to Samuel L. Neuwirth, being amount 
of ground rent paid in error: 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered 
the following resolution relative to the refunding of assessments for Prospect Park 
improvements overpaid in error : 

January 24, 1913. 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

Gentlemen-Prospect Park improvement installments for the year as stated have 
been overpaid as follows: 

Instal- 

	

Date of 
	

Paid by 
	 ment Sec. Block. Lot. Prin- Inter- Total. 

	

Payment. 
	 Year. tion. 	cipal. est. 

Dec. 16, 1912 Joseph E. Pope 	 1911 
Dec. 2, 1912 P. J. Gallagher 	 1911 
Jan. 10, 1910 N. Y. Consolidated R. R. Co 	 1909 
Jan. 4, 1911 N. Y. Consolidated R. R. Co 	 1910 
Dec. 14, 1911 N. Y. Consolidated R. R. Co 	 1911 

Claus Hohorst 	 

Total 	  $6 82 $0 49 $7 31 

The payments were deposited in the Sinking Fund of the City of Brooklyn, and the 
refunds will be made through account "Refunding Assessments Pair in Error, Bor-
ough of Brooklyn." 

The resolution herewith is necessary to reimburse the said account for amount of 
assessment and interest thereon so to be refunded. Respectfully yours, 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That a warrant payable from the Sinking Fund, City of Brooklyn, be 

drawn in favor of the Chamberlain for seven and 31-100 dollars ($7.31), to be de-
posited in the City Treasury to the credit of "Refunding Assessments paid in error, 
Borough of Brooklyn," to refund Joseph E. Pope, P. J. Gallagher, New York Con-
solidated Railroad Company and Claus Hohorst the amount of assessment and inter-
est for Prospect Park Improvement overpaid in error. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered 
the following resolution relative to the refunding of assessments paid in error. 

January 24, 1913. 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

Gentlemen-On August 19, 1909, Mannados Realty Company, at a sale for arrears 
of taxes, assessments, etc., affecting property known and designated as section 6, ward 
56, block 1759, lot 56, in the Borough of Manhattan, paid the sum of $4,327.32. The 
lien for which sale was held has been declared illegal, and the sale cancelled. 

Included in the aforesaid payment was an item of four hundred and fourteen 
dollars ($414) for Madison avenue opening, which was deposited in the Sinking Fund 
for the redemption of the City debt No. 1. The refund which is made necessary 
through the cancellation of such sale will be made through account "Refunding As-
sessments paid in error, Borough of Manhattan." 

The adoption of the resolution herewith is necessary to reimburse said account 
for amount of assessment so to be refunded. Respectfully yours, 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That a warrant payable from the Sinking Fund for the Redemption of 

the City Debt No. 1 be drawn in favor of the Chamberlain for the sum of four hun-
dred and fourteen dollars ($414), to be deposited in the City Treasury to the credit 
of "Refunding Assessments paid in error, Borough of Manhattan, to refund to Man-
nados Realty Company, through this account, amount of assessment for Madison 
avenue opening paid by it at a sale (subsequently declared void and illegal) held 
August 19, 1909. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered 
the following resolution, relative to a'lease to the City, of rooms 2528-2529 in the 
Park Row Building, Nos. 13-21 Park Row, Borough of Manhattan, for use of the 
Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity. 

January 25, 1913. 
To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

Gentlemen-The Commissioner of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity in a com-
munication to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund requests a lease of rooms Nos. 
2528 and 2529 on the twenty-fifth floor of the Park Row Building, Nos. 13-21 Park 
Row, Borough of Manhattan, at an annual rental of $708. He states in his com-
munication that these additional rooms are required by reason of an addition of 
five clerks to the staff of the Bureau of Water Register, and office equipment neces-
sary to accommodate them, as. 

"(a) The quarterly supervision of meters, resulting in prompt notices to 
consumers to repair them, if out of order ; the checking of leak and waste; the 
installation of meter glasses; and the expansion of the business area of the 

City, requiring the installation of new meters, has added materially to the clerical 
work of the Permit Division. 

"(b) The imposition of the penalty on unpaid meter rate charges, in 'accord-
ance with chapter 476, Laws of 1912, necessitates adding to the existing force 
of the Meter Rate Division. 

"(c) An Addressograph outfit has been installed for the purpose of reliev-
ing the meter ledger clerks of a portion of their work, they being at present 
overworked. 	 • 

"(d) A general file will be operated in which all papers relating to indi-
vidual properties are filed according to tax reference." • 
An investigation by the Division of Real Estate of this department shows that 

a lease of these rooms is necessary. 
It is proposed to lease these rooms for the use of the Auditor of Receipts, and 

the Water Register will move the additional force into the two rooms now occupied 
by the Auditor. 

These rooms contain an area of 310 square feet, the rent of which is $708 per 
annum, or at the rate of $228 per square foot. While this rate is above the average 
paid for rooms occupied by the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity 
in this building, it is the regular rate fixed by the owners. 

The rent being reasonable and just under the circumstances, I respectfully recom-
mend that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund adopt a resolution authoring a 
lease of rooms Nos. 2528 and 2529 on the twenty-fifth floor of the Park Row Build-
ing, Nos. 13-21 Park Row, Borough of Manhattan, for use of the Department of 
Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, for a period from February 1, 1913, to April 1, 
1913, at a rental at the rate of $708 per annum, payable quarterly; the lessor to pay 
taxes and water rates, furnish heat, light, elevator and janitor service; the City to 
observe any reasonable rules and regulations of said building as to the order of the 
demised premises and the conduct of City employes that do not interfere with the 
management and conduct of its business. Lessor, Park Row Realty Company, Nos. 
13-21 Park Row, Borough of Manhattan. Respectfully, 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel be and is hereby requested to prepare 

a lease to the City from the Park Row Realty Company, of rooms Nos. 2528 and 2529 
on the twenty-fifth floor of the Park Row Building, Nos. 13-21 Park row, Borough 
of Manhattan, for use of the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, for 
a period from February 1, 1913, to April 1, 1913, at a rental at the rate of seven hun-
dred and eight dollars ($708) per annum, payable quarterly; the lessor to pay taxes 
and water rates,. furnish heat, light, elevator and janitor service; the. City to observe 
any reasonable rules and regulations of said building as to the order of the demised 
premises and the conduct of City employees, that do not interfere with the manage-
ment and conduct of its business; and the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund deem-
ing the said rent fair and reasonable, and that it would be for the interests of the 
City that such lease be made, the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized and directed 
to execute the same when prepared and approved by the Corporation Counsel, as 
provided by sections 149 and 217 of the Greater New York Charter. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

TheDeputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered 
the following resolution, relative to a lease to the City, of premises in the Grand 
Central Palace, 47th street and Lexington avenue, Borough of Manhattan, for use of 
the Permanent Census Board : 

January 25, 1913. 
To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

Gentlemen-In a communication, under-date of January 9, 1913, the Secretary of 
the Permanent Census Board of The City of New York applied for a lease of the 
ninth floor in the White House, No. 450 4th avenue, Borough of Manhattan. 

In a subsequent communication dated January 24, they state that before this appli-
cation was made they endeavored to secure space in the Grand Central Palace, but that 
the price asked for such space was unsatisfactory to the Division of Real Estate of this 
department. At that time the owners of the Grand Central Palace asked rent at the 
rate of $126 per square foot, which was deemed excessive. Since then, and after nego-
tiations, the owners of the Grand Central Palace have agreed to rent space at the rate 
of 85 cents per square foot. 

The Permanent Census Board is now occupying 2,000 square feet of space on the 
third floor in the Board of Education Building, at No. 500 Park avenue, but these 
quarters are inadequate, and the room is needed by the Board of Education. 

The office staff of the Permanent Census Board will be increased in 1913 from 
forty-five to fifty-two members, and in addition there will be thirty-five civilian enu-
merators and ten police enumerators who will report daily or at stated intervals at the 
office. 

The Grand Central Palace is advantageously situated, being close to the Board 
of Education, and at the same time reasonably near to the transportation facilities of 
the 42d street neighborhood, so that in view of the reduction in price and the in-
creased convenience with which the work can be carried on, it would be much better 
to lease the space in the Grand Central Palace. 

The room proposed to be leased contains an area of 4,132 square feet, the rent of 
which will be $3,500 a year, or at the rate of 85 cents per square foot. The owners, 
however, wish to have incorporated in the lease a clause whereby they may at any 
time during the term thereof, move the office to a similar space on a higher floor, the 
moving to be done at their expense and under the direction of the Permanent Census 
Board, to which the Permanent Census Board have no ol.1 ection. 

I therefore respectfuly recommend, the rent being reasonable and just, that the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund adopt a resolution authorizing a lease from the 
Merchants and Manufacturers Exchange of New York, of the room on the northeast 
corner of the fourth floor in the Grand Central Palace, 47th street and Lexington ave-
nue, Borough of Manhattan, containing approximately 4,132 square feet, for use of the 
Permanent Census Board, for a period of three years from February 1, 1913, at an 
annual rental of $3,500, payable quarterly; the lessor to pay taxes and water rates, fur-
nish heat, elevator and janitor service, and to erect necessary partitions; and to permit 
the lessor to store four motor cycles in the basement of the building; the lessee to 
furnish light; the lease to contain a clause reserving the right to the lessor to move 
the Permanent Census Board to similar space in the same location on a higher floor 
in said building, the moving to be done at the expense of the lessor and under the di-
rection of the Permanent Census Board. 

Respectfully, DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel be and is hereby requested to prepare 

a lease to the City from the Merchants and Manufacturers Exchange of New York, 
of the room on the northeast corner of the fourth floor in the Grand Central Palace, 
47th street and Lexington avenue, Borough of Manhattan, containing approximately 
4,132 square feet, for use of the Permanent Census Board, for a period of three years, 
from February 1, 1913, at an annual rental of three thousand five hundred dollars ($3,-
500), payable quarterly; the lessor to pay taxes and water rates, furnish heat, elevator 
and janitor service, and to erect necessary partitions and to permit the lessee to store 
four motorcycles in the basement of the building; the lessee to furnish light; the 
lease to contain a clause reserving the right to the lessor to move the Permanent 
Census Board to similar space in the same location on a higher floor in said building, 
the moving to be done at the expense of the lessor and under the direction of the 
Permanent Census Board; and the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund deeming the 
said rent fair and reasonable and that it would be for the interests of the City that 
such lease be made, the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized and directed to exe-
cute the same when prepared and approved by the Corporation Counsel, as provided 
by sections 149 and 217 of the Greater New York Charter. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller asked for and received unanimous consent 
for the consideration of the following resolution to fix the salary of Bertha M. 
Schmitt, Clerk in the office of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, at $1,950 
per annum, so that it will conform to the schedule lines as fixed in the Budget: 

Resolved, That subject to the approval of the Municipal Civil Service Commis-
sion, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby fix the salary of Bertha M. 
Schmitt, Clerk in the office of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, at nineteen 
hundred and fifty dollars ($1,950) per annum, taking effect January 1, 1913. 

Which resolution was unanimously adopted. 

Note-At this point, his Honor the Mayor arrived and took his seat in the Board. 
The President of the Board of Aldermen sitting as Acting Mayor, then took his 

January 24, 1913. 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

Gentlemen-On May 20, 1912, Samuel Neuwirth paid to the Collector of City 
Revenue and Superintendent of Markets of the Department of Finance the sum of 
$25 for house rent (to erect a stand-10 by 10-at West 23d street, Brooklyn), for the 
period from June 1 to October 1, 1912. 

It appears that the permit to erect a stand at the location was issued under a mis-
apprehension; under an agreement with the President of the Borough of Brooklyn, the 
erection of stands on West 23d street was prohibited. 

Mr. Neuwirth, after erecting the stand, was directed to remove it, which he did. 
A report made by the Law and Adjustment Bureau of this Department, which is 

approved by the Deputy Comptroller, recommends that the fee paid be returned, pro-
vided, however, that the claimant execute a general release in favor of the City. 

A resolution for your adoption accompanies this report. Respectfully, 
DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 

Resolved, That a warrant payable from the Sinking Fund for the Payment of the 
Interest on the City Debt be drawn in favor of Samuel Neuwirth for twenty-five 
dollars ($25), refunding him that amount of ground rent paid for the privilege of 
erecting and maintaining a stand upon West 23d street, near the ocean front, Borough 
of Brooklyn, and that such warrant be delivered to said Samuel Neuwirth provided 
that he execute a general release in favor of The City of New York. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 
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own seat, and Alderman Kline, sitting as Acting President of the Board of Aldermen, 
was excused from further attendance. 

The following matters on the calendar, held pending the arrival of his Honor the 
Mayor, were then considered: 

The following petition was received from Luisa Kaiser, for a conveyance of the 
City's interest in a section of old. East Broadway, in the Borough of Brooklyn: 
To the Honorable Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The City of New York: 

The petition of Luise Kaiser respectfully shows : 
I. That your petitioner resides in the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. 
II. That your petitioner is in possession under claim of ownership of all that 

tract or parcel of land, together with the improvements 'thereon, situate, lying and 
being in the Borough of Brooklyn, City and State of New York, shown on the 
annexed survey signed by Homer L. Bartlett, Esq., Civil Engineer and City Sur-
veyor, dated May 12, 1910, bounded and described as follows : 

Beginning at a point on die northerly line of Church avenue 97 feet Hai inches 
easterly from the corner formed by the intersection of the northerly line of Church 
avenue with the easterly line of Bedford avenue; running thence northerly and 
parallel with the easterly line of lands late of John C. Sawkins and part of the 
distance through a party wall 130 feet; thence easterly parallel with Church avenue 
48 feet 6a4 inches to lands late of Ditmas Duryea; thence southerly along said lands 
late. of Ditmas Duryea 130 feet 51/4 inches to the northerly side of Church avenue, 
and thence westerly along the northerly side of Church avenue 48 feet 71/4 inches to 
the point or place of beginning. 

III. That your petitioner herein seeks to have released to her by The City 
of New York that portion of the tract or parcel of land hereinbefore described, 
which is shown upon the said survey colored "red" and which is bounded and de-
scribed as follows : 

Beginning at a point on the northerly line of Church avenue distant 97 feet 
11a4 inches easterly from the corner formed by the intersection of the northerly 
line of Church avenue with the easterly line of Bedford avenue; running thence 
northerly parallel with lands late of John C. Sawkins 5 feet 374 inches, more or 
less, to the northerly line of the old road or highway leading from Flatbush to New 
Lots, and known as East Broadway; running thence easterly along the northerly 
line of said old road 48 feet 71/8 inches, more or less, to lands late of Ditmas Duryea; 
running thence southerly along the westerly line of said lands or a continuation 
thereof 3 feet 81/4 inches, more or less, to the northerly line of Church avenue; 
running thence westerly along the northerly line of Church avenue 48 feet 714 
inches, more or less, to the point or place of beginning. The same constituting that 
portion of Lot No. 1, Block 5090, Section 16, as designated upon the Tax Map of 
the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, which lies between Church avenue 
and Lot No. 89, Block 5090, Section 16, as designated upon said tax map. 

IV. That the property owned by your petitioner and fronting on the property 
so sought to be released consists of that portion of the said tract or parcel of 
lind shown on said survey and bounded and described as follows : 

Beginning at a point on the northerly line of the old road leading from Flat-
bush to New Lots and known as East Broadway, distant 31 feet 1 inch, more or less, 
from the southeasterly line of land late of John C. Sawkins; running thence north-
erly parallel to said line and part of the distance through a party wall 124 feet 8% 
inches, more or less; thence easterly parallel with Church avenue 48 feet 6Y4 inches, 
more or less, to lands late of Ditmas Duryea; thence southerly along the westerly 
line of said lands 126 feet 91/4 inches, more or less, to the northerly line of said old 
road; thence westerly 48 feet 754 inches,, more or less, along the northerly line of 
said old road to the point or place of beginning. 

V. That your petitioner has a perfect record title to that portion of said parcel 
or tract of land shown upon said survey and described in the next preceding para-
graph, and your petitioner holds deeds of conveyance from the owners of the ad-
joining land of the property hereinbefore described, which is sought to be released 
from The City of New York to your petitioner, but your petitioner is informed 
and believes that the said City of New York has and claims an interest in said prop-
erty so sought to be released, by reason of the claim that the said old road is a 
Dutch road. 

VI. That said old road, leading from Flatbush to New Lots, and known as East 
Broadway, was closed upon the opening of Church avenue, from Flatbush avenue 
to Brooklyn avenue, by reason of the vesting of the title of Church avenue in The 
City of New York, on or about December 30, 1902, and by reason of the fact that 
thereafter the said old road ceased to be shown upon the official map of the City 
of New York, except as a discontinued road. 

VII. That for several years last past Church avenue, Bedford avenue, Martense 
street and Rogers avenue, which bound the block containing the premises herein-
before described, have been opened by The City of New York and have been in 
public use as streets, and upon the opening of said streets the said old road has 
ceased to be used for any purpose as a street or highway. 

VIII. That upon the opening of said Church avenue the premises hereinbefore 
described and owned by your petitioner were known and designated upon the Bene-
fit Map in said proceeding as Assessments Nos. 13 and 14, and the sum of seventy and 
89-100 dollars for Assessment No. 13 and seventy-five and 24-100 dollars for Assess-
ment No. 14, making in all one hundred and forty-six and 13-100 dollars, was then 
assessed against your petitioner or her predecessor in title as and for the benefit 
accruing to said petitioner upon the opening of said premises, and your petitioner or 
her predecessor in title has paid the said sum so assessed against said premises. 

IX. That your petitioner is informed and believes that the premises described 
above and which are so to be released to your petitioner, constitute a part of Lot 
No. 1, Block 5090, Section 165, as shown and designated upon the Tax Map of the 
Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, and that the following assessments upon 
said Lot No. 1 remain unpaid and unapportioned : 

1950, Sewer, April 2, 1908, $50.80 to be apportioned. 
Opening of Bedford avenue, 1909, 9th inst., Lot 1, $5.82 to be apportioned. 
R., 2475, Receiving Basins, December 30, 1909, Lot 1, $625 to be apportioned. 
X. That there is no building or buildings upon the portion 'of said premises 

sought to be released, but said portion has been enclosed with a hedge in front and 
fences upon the sides for the last five or six years, and your petitioner is informed 
and believes that for the last fifteen years prior thereto, it was enclosed by fences 
at the front and sides. 

XI. That a certified copy of the deed, under which your petitioner holds the 
premises hereinbefore described, is hereto annexed and made a part of this peti-
tion. 

XII. That a survey made and signed by Homer L. Bartlett, City Surveyor and 
Engineer, dated May 12, 1910, showing the property sought to be released and the 
property of your petitioner, and showing all angles and distances and the road by 
name, upon which the property sought to be released is indicated in "red" and also 
showing the section, block and lot numbers upon which the property hereinbefore 
described is known upon the tax maps, is hereto annexed and made a part of this 
petition, 

XIII. That your petitioner is informed and believes that the interest of The 
City of New York in the property so sought to be released is not substantial, but your 
petitioner desires a quitclaim deed of the same from The City of New York for the 
purpose of perfecting its title thereto beyond question. 

And your petitioner also desires that all taxes and assessments upon said prop-
erty so sought to be released may be apportioned, and permission given your petitioner 
to pay the portion thereof which shall be assessed against said property sought to be 
released. 

Wherefore, your petitioner prays that all the right, title and interest of The 
City of New York in and to that portion of the old road leading from Flatbush to 
New Lots, and known as East Broadway, may be released to your petitioner, upon 
the payment of the proper proportion of the taxes and assessments thereon, as 
aforesaid, and that the interest of the City therein and the expenses of such release, 
examination, etc., be appraised and fixed; that a sale by auction be dispensed with, 
and that your petitioner be allowed, upon the payment of the proper proportion of 
a;c1 unpaid taxes and assessments upon such portion of said road, to purchase said 

interest in such manner and upon such terms and conditions as in the judgment of 
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The City of New York shall deem proper, 
pursuant to the provisions of section 205 of the Charter of The City of New York. 

And your petitioner will ever pray. 
Dated Tune 24, 1910. 	 LUISE KAISER, Petitioner. 
LYNN C. NORRIS. Attorney for Petitioner, No. 175 Remsen Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

State of New York, City of New York, County of Kings, ss.: 
Luise Kaiser, being duly sworn, says that she is the petitioner in the foregoing 

petition named; that she has read said petition and knows the contents thereof, and 
that the same is true of her own knowledge, except as to the matters therein stated 
to be alleged on information and belief, and as to those matters she believes it to be 
true. 	 LUISE KAISER. (SEAL.) 

Sworn to before me this 24th day of June, 1910. 
Wm J. HARRISON, 

Commissioner of Deeds, City of New York, Residing in the Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

In connection therewith the Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the fol-
lowing report and offered the following resolution : 

To the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 
Gentlemen-In a petition to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, Louise 

Kaiser prays for a conveyance of the interest of the City in a section of old East 
Broadway. The property is designated on the tax maps of the Borough of Brooklyn 
as Section 16, Block 5090, Lot 1. It is that section of road in front of Lot No. 89. 

The application is made pursuant to the provisions of section 205 of the Greater 
New York Charter. Three questions must be determined. 

First-Has the road been closed by lawful authority? The opening of Church 
avenue operated as a closing of East Broadway. (Opinion of the Corporation Coun-
sel, matter of Bergin, Sinking Fund Minutes, December 15, 1909.) 

Second-Is the property required for any public use? Seventeen City depart-
ments have stated in writing that the property is not required by them. 

Third-What is the value of the City's interest? Evidence indicates that East 
Broadway was originally a Dutch road, the fee of which vested in the Government. 
The appraiser of real estate for the Department of Finance values the strip at $400. 
Under the rule the charge will be fifty per cent. of the value with $12.50 added to 
cover the expense of preparing deeds, a total of $212.50. The petitioner has agreed 
in writing to pay this amount. 

I recommend the adoption of the attached resolution granting the application. 
Respectfully, DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Whereas, Luise Kaiser, in a verified petition addressed to the Commissioners of 

the Sinking Fund, requests a conveyance of the interest of the City in a section of 
East Broadway designated on the tax maps of the Borough of Brooklyn as Section 16, 
Block 5090, Lot 1; therefore be it 

:;:solved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby determine that 
the ;and, described as follows, is not required for any public use : 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, County of Kings, City and State of New York, bounded and de-
scribed as follows : 

Beginning at a point on the northerly side of Church avenue distant ninety-seven 
(97) feet eleven and three-quarter (11a4) inches easterly from the corner formed by 
the intersection of the northerly side of Church avenue with the easterly side of Bed-
ford avenue, running thence northerly on a line deflecting 89 degrees 19 minutes 45 
seconds to the left from Church avenue five (5) feet three and seven-eighths (37,i) 
inches to the northerly side of what was formerly known as East Broadway, thence 
easterly along the northerly line of what was formerly known as East Broadway 
forty-eight (48) feet seven and one-eighth (714) inches, thence southerly three (3) 
feet eight and one-quarter (81/4) inches to the northerly side of Church avenue, thence 
westerly along the northerly side of Church avenue forty-eight (48) feet seven and 
one-quarter (71/4) inches to the point or place of beginning; and be it further 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of the amended Greater New York 
Charter, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby authorize a conveyance to 
Luise Kaiser, residing at 2415 Church avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, of all the right, 
title and interest of The City of New York in and to that portion of East Broadway 
hereinabove described. 

The conveyance to be made is subject to the following conditions : 
That the petitioner waives any and all claim for damages arising out of the 

closing of the road. 
That the petitioner is the owner of the lands fronting on the section of road 

conveyed. 
That the deed contains the following reservation: Excepting and reserving to 

the party of the first part all easements and rights of every kind and description which 
it has in and to Church aye= by reason of its ownership of or interest in the 
premises hereby conveyed or otherwise with the same force and effect and to the 
same extent as though this conveyance had not been made or delivered. And the 
party of the second part, in further consideration of this conveyance, does hereby, for 
herself, her heirs, successors and assigns, waive, surrender and release any right to 
damages which has accrued or may at any time accrue from the use, for any rapid 
transit, municipal, public or semi-public purpose, of Church avenue by reason of 
ownership of or interest in the premises hereby conveyed or herein described; without 
prejudice, however, to any rights or claims which have accrued or may hereafter 

January 24, 1913. 
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accrue by virtue of such uses to the grantee herein or successors in interest by reason 
of her ownership of the premises adjoining those hereby conveyed; 

Provided, however, that none of the foregoing exceptions, reservations, agree-
ments or conditions shall operate to deprive the parties of the second part, or her 
assigns or successors in interest, from claims for damages in case said Church avenue 
should be discontinued, closed or abandoned as a public street in front of the premises 
hereby conveyed. 

That the said conveyance be made in such form as shall be approved by the Cor-
poration Counsel; and be it further 

Resolved, That the interest of The City of New York in and to the same is 
hereby appraised at the sum of two hundred dollars, plus twelve dollars and fifty 
cents to cover the cost of drawing deeds, to be paid by the petitioner, and evidence 
produced that all taxes, assessments and liens due the City which appear against the 
land in the road and the petitioner's abutting property have been paid before the exe-
cution and delivery of the deed. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The following petition was received from Carolina B. Knapp for a conveyance 
of the City's interest in a section of the old Flushing and Newtown Turnpike. 

In the matter of the application of Caroline B. Knapp, for a quit-claim 
deed to certain premises in the Borough of Brooklyn, New York City. 

To the Honorable Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The City of New York: 
The petition of Caroline B. Knapp respectfully shows : 
I. That your petitioner resides at the Town of Islip, Suffolk County, State of 

New York, and is the owner in fee and in possession of the premises hereinafter 
described, which said premises are more fully shown on the survey hereto attached, 
marked Exhibit A. 

II. That your petitioner acquired title to said premises and other property by 
a bargain and sale deed from Theodore F. Jackson and Cornelia B., his wife, dated 
November 30, 1896, and recorded in the office of the Register of Kings County, in 
Section 10, Liber 4 of Conveyances, page 249, on December 30, 1896, which said 
premises in said deed was described as follows, to wit: All that certain parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in the Eighteenth Ward of the City of Brooklyn, now Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, County of Kings and State of New York, bounded and described 
as follows, to wit: Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection of the north-
erly side of Flushing avenue with the westerly side of Porter avenue; running 
thence northerly along the westerly side of Porter avenue eighty-five (85) feet seven 
and one-half (71/2 ) inches more or less to a point drawn parallel to and distant 
fifty (50) feet southerly from the southerly side of Thames street; thence westerly, 
parallel with Thames street, one hundred (100) feet; thence southerly and parallel 
with Porter avenue thirty (30) feet; thence westerly and parallel with Thames 
street twenty-five (I') feet; thence southerly and parallel with Porter avenue eighty-
nine (89) feet five and three-quarter (5g) inches to the northerly side of Flushing 
avenue, and thcricc easterly along the northerly side of Flushing avenue one hundred 
and twenty-nine (129) feet five and three-quarter (5g) inches to the point or place 
of beginning. 

That of the above premises the said Caroline B. Knapp is still the owner of the 
following premises, to wit : All that certain plot or parcel of land situate, lying and 
being in the Borough of Brooklyn, County of Kings, City and State of New York, 
bounded and described as follows, to wit : Beginning at the corner formed by the 
intersection of the northerly side of Flushing avenue with the westerly side of Porter 
avenue; running thence northerly along the westerly side of Porter avenue eighty-
five (85) feet seven and one-half (7/) inches to a point distant fifty (50) feet 
southerly from the southerly side of Thames street; thence westerly parallel with 
Thames street one hundred (100) feet; thence southerly parallel with Porter avenue 
one hundred and twelve (112) feet eight and one-half (8/2) inches to the northerly 
side of Flushing avenue, and thence easterly along the northerly side of Flushing 
avenue one hundred and three (103) feet seven (7) inches, to the point or place of 
beginning, which premises are shown on survey attached hereto, marked Exhibit A. 

That said property is also designated upon the tax maps of the Borough of 
Brooklyn as Lot Numbers 18, 19, 20 and 21, Block 3014, Section 10, on the Land Map 
of the County of Kings, and upon a former map the said lots were designated as 
Lots 33, 34, 35, 36, Block 208, Ward 18. 

III. Your petitioner further claims that the said Caroline B. Knapp and her 
predecessors in title have a good title in fee simple to said premises, and that said 
title includes the record title to said premises and actual possession thereof, under a 
claim of title in fee, exclusive of any other right, for more than twenty years last 
past. 

IV. Your petitioner further shows that pursuant to chapter 674 of the Laws of 
1868, Flushing avenue, from Division street to the City line, was extended and widened, 
and that pursuant to said act all that portion of Flushing avenue and Newtown turn-
pike lying between Broadway and the City line, and not taken for the opening and 
widening of Flushing avenue by said act, was declared discontinued and closed, and 
that the said improvement was accordingly made, and that thereby the northerly 
line of Flushing avenue and Newtown Turnpike road (as it was then called) was 
moved southerly forty-three (43) feet on the easterly side, and twenty-four (24) 
feet on the westerly side of the premises. (See Exhibit A, Survey of Meserole, City 
Surveying Company, of December 16, 1912.) 

V. Your petitioner further shows that the claim, if any, of The City of New 
York, to that portion of the premises lying within the lines of the Flushing avenue 
and Newtown Turnpike road, is a mere cloud upon the title of Caroline B. Knapp 
to said premises, and a hindrance to her ownership of same, and your petitioner 
does not by this petition or by anything herein contained acknowledge that The City 
of New York or anyone else has any interest in her title to said premises, or any 
part thereof. 

VI. Petitioner also states that all taxes and assessments against said premises 
have been paid to date. 

VII. Your petitioner further shows that she is informed and believes that numer-
ous releases or quit-claim deeds have been executed by The City of New York to the 
owners of property abutting upon Flushing avenue, in the same manner as the prop-
erty hereinabove described, upon payment of the nominal sum of one dollar ($1) 
and one hundred dollars ($100) to cover expenses. 

Wherefore your petitioner prays that a quit-claim deed or release in the form 
customary in such cases be granted to her, and that she may have such other and 
further relief as may be just and equitable in the premises, and your petitioner will 
ever pray. 

Dated Brooklyn, N. Y., December 23, 1912. 
CAROLINE B. KNAPP, 

By COOMBS & WILSON, her Attorneys. 
City and State of New York, Borough of Brooklyn, County of Kings, ss,: 

Samuel H. Coombs, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is one of the 
attorneys for the petitioner herein; that he has read the foregoing petition and 
knows the contents thereof and that the same is true of his own knowledge, except as 
to the matters therein stated to be alleged upon information and belief, and that as 
to those matters he believes it to be true. 

That the reason why this verification is made by deponent and not by the peti-
tioner in person, is that the petitioner is not now in the County of Kings, where 
deponent resides and has his office, and the source of deponent's knowledge and 
the grounds of his belief as to the facts not therein stated of knowledge, are an 
examination of the books of the petitioner and statements made to him by her 
employees. 	 SAML. H. COOMBS. 

Sworn to before me this 23d day of December, 1912. 
FRANK ANDERSON, Commissioner of Deeds, City of New York, Residing in 

the Borough of Brooklyn, Kings County. 
In the matter of the application of Caroline B. Knapp for a quit- 

claim deed to certain premises in the Borough of Brooklyn, New York 
City. 

City and State of New York, Borough of Brooklyn, County of Kings, ss.: 
Theodore F. Jackson, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an attorney 

and counsellor at law, engaged in business in the Williamsburgh District of the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, City of New York; that he has read the foregoing petition of 
Caroline B. Knapp and knows the same to be true of his own knowledge, as the 
property in question formed a part of the Abraham Vandervoort farm which deponent 
purchased at public auction in the year 1880, upon the occasion of the partition of 
said 

* deponent remained as the owner of said premises, described in petition, That  

until the year 1896, when, by a bargain and sale deed, deponent and his wife, Cornelia 
B, Jackson, conveyed the premises in question to Caroline B. Knapp, the petitioner. 

At the time Abraham Vandervoort was in possession of the farm (of which the 
premises in question formed a part), the same was under cultivation and properly 
enclosed in fence along the lines of the old road, and said fence so remained until 
the line of Flushing avenue was changed. When Flushing avenue was graded and 
paved within the new lines of the street the aforesaid fence in front was removed 
to the new line of the avenue and so stands at the present time, reference being had 
to the survey hereto annexed and marked "Exhibit A." 

That the facts regarding the grading of the lots and streets and laying sewers 
are the same as previously sworn to by this deponent in his affidavit dated June 20, 
1912, in his application for a quit-claim deed from the City on the northeast corner 
of Porter avenue and Flushing avenue. 	 THEO. F. JACKSON. 

Sworn to before me this 26th day of December, 1912. 
FRANK ANDERSON, Commissioner of Deeds, City of New York. 
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In connection therewith the Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the follow-
ing report, and offered the following resolution: 

January 24, 1913. 
To the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

Gentlemen—In a petition addressed to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, 
Caroline B. Knapp, residing in the Town of Islip, Suffolk County, New York, prays 
for a conveyance of the interest of the City in a section of old Flushing avenue and 
Newtown Turnpike. The property is designated on the tax maps of the Borough of 
Brooklyn as section 10, Block 3014, Lots 18, 19, 20 and 21. 

The petition (paragraph 3) alleges an adverse possession of the land in the road 
for more than twenty years last past, and two affidavits are submitted in support of 
the allegation. All the papers were transmitted to the Corporation Counsel, and under 
date of January 18, 1913, he replied, in part, as follows: 

"I now advise you, in relation to the present application, that the petitioner 
is the owner of the land referred to by reason of adverse possession, based upon 
a record title and actual possession, and that the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund may lawfully sell and convey the interest of the City in the old Flushing 
avenue and Newtown Turnpike to her." 
As the petitioner is the owner of the land, the interest of the City therein is 

nominal. 
I recommend the adoption of the attached resolutions granting the prayer of the 

petitioner. Respectfully, 	 WM. A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller. 
Whereas, Caroline B. Knapp, in a verified petition addressed to the Commis- 

sioners of the Sinking Fund, requests a conveyance of the interest of the City in a 
section of old Flushing avenue and Newtown Turnpike, designated on the tax maps 
of the Borough of Brooklyn as section 10, block 3014, lots 18, 19, 20 and 21; therefore 
be it 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby determine that 
the land, described as follows, is not required for any public use: 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, County of Kings, City and State of New York, bounded 
and described as follows : 

Beginning at a point where the northerly side Flushing avenue is inter-
sected by the westerly side of Porter avenue, running thence southwesterly along 
the northerly side of Flushing avenue one hundred and three and seven-tenths 
feet (103.7 feet), thence northerly and parallel with the westerly side of Porter 
avenue twenty-four feet (24 feet) to the northerly side or line of what ,was for-
merly the old Flushing avenue and Newtown Turnpike, thence northeasterly along 
the northerly side or line of the old Flushing avenue and Newtown Turnpike, one 
hundred and eleven feet (111 feet) to the westerly side of Porter avenue, thence 
southerly along the westerly side of Porter avenue forty-three feet (43 feet) to 
the'point or place of beginning, be the said several dimensions more or less. 

—and be it further 
Resolved, That pursuant to the provisions of the amended Greater New York 

Charter, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby authorize a conveyance to 
Caroline B. Knapp, residing in the town of Islip, Suffolk County, Sta.te of New York, 
of all the right, title and interest of The City of New York in and to that portion 
of old Flushing avenue and Newtown Turnpike, hereinabove described. 
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The conveyance to be made is subject to the following conditions: 
That the petitioner waives any and all claim for damages arising out of the 

closing of the road. 
That the petitioner is the owner of the lands fronting on the section of 

road conveyed. 
That the deed contains the following reservation : Excepting and reserving 

to the party of the first part all easements and rights of every kind and descrip- 
tion which it. has in and to Flushing avenue and Porter avenue by reason of its 
ownership of or interest in the premises hereby conveyed 'or otherwise with the 
same force and effect and to the same extent as though this conveyance had not 
been made or delivered. And the party of the second part, in further consider-
ation of this conveyance, does hereby for herself, her heirs, successors and as-
signs, waive, surrender and release any right to damages which has accrued or 
may at any time accrue from the use, for any rapid transit, municipal, public or 
semi-public purpose, of Flushing avenue and Porter avenue by reason of owner- 
ship of or interest in the premises hereby conveyed or herein described; without 
prejudice, however, to any rights or claims which have accrued or may here-
after accrue by virtue of such uses to the grantee herein or successors in interest 
by reason of her ownership of the premises adjoining those hereby conveyed; 

Provided, however, that none of the foregoing exceptions, reservations, agree-
ments or conditions shall operate to deprive the parties of the second part, or 
her assigns or successors in interest, from claims for damages in case said Flush-
ing avenue and Porter avenue should be discontinued, closed or abandoned as a 
public street in front of the premises hereby conveyed. 

That the said conveyance be made in such form as shall be approved by the 
Corporation Counsel; 

-and be it further 
Resolved, That the interest of The City of New York in and to the same is 

hereby appraised at the sum of one hundred and one dollars ($101), plus twelve 
dollars and fifty cents ($12.50) to.cover the cost of drawing deeds, to be paid by the 
petitioner, and evidence produced that all taxes, assessments and liens due the City 
which appear against the land in the road and the petitioner's abutting property have 
been paid before the execution and delivery of the deed. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report, and offered 
the following resolution, relative to a petition of the R. C. Church of St. Philip Neri, 
for the cancellation of certain assessments: 

January 25, 1913. 
To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The City of New York: 

Gentlemen-Roman Catholic Church of St. Philip Neri has presented to you a 
petition for the cancellation of certain assessments for public improvements affecting 
premises in the Borough of The Bronx, designated on the official tax map as Block 

. 3310, Lots 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 66, all now known as Lot 66. 
This application is made pursuant to the provisions of section 221A of the Greater 

New York Charter, which provides that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of 
The City of New York, upon the written certificate of the Comptroller of said City 
approving the same, may, in their discretion, and upon such terms as they may deem 
proper, by a unanimous vote, cancel and annul all taxes, assessments and Croton water 
rents, and sales to said City of any and all of the same, which at the time said sec- 
tion became a law were, or might thereafter become, a lien aaginst any real estate 
owned by any corporation, entitled to exemption of such real estate owned by it from 
local taxation under article 1, section 4, subdivision 7 of the tax law, which was the 
actual owner of such real estate and entitled to such exemption, during the time when 
the taxes, assessments or Croton water rents, from which it seeks relief, accrued and 
became liens thereupon. 

It appears from the petition submitted, which is duly verified, that the petitioner 
is a corporation incorporated under the Laws of the State of New York, and is the 
owner in fee simple of the above-described premises, having acquired Lot 66 June 
12, 1899; 11 to 16 inclusive November 6, 1901; 9 and 10, February 28, 1905, and 5 to 8 
inclusive, December, 1909; that it has owned the above-described premises continuously 
since said dates, and is still the owner thereof, and that the same now are and have 
always been exempt from local taxation, under said provisions of the tax law, during 
the periods when the liens hereinafter set forth accrued. Said premises are used as a 
church and for free school purposes. 

It appears from an examination of the assessment rolls that said property has 
been exempt from local taxation, old Lot 66 for the year 1900 and since; and old Lots 
11 to 16, inclusive, exempt 1902, and since; old Lots 9 and 10, exempt 1906, and since; 
old Lots 5 to 8, inclusive, exempt 1910, and since; and the assessed valuation for the 
year 1913 is $95,000. 

It further appears from the records of the Bureau for the Collection of Assess-
ments and Arrears that the following assessments or local improvements were levied 
against said property and are now open and unpaid on the records of the department. 
namely : 

Assessment. 
"Regulating, grading, etc., in 204th street, Jerome avenue to Mosholu 

parkway" (confirmed and entered April 10, 1906) : 
No. 47, Block 3310, Lot 66  	$3 87 

"Regulating, etc., in Villa avenue, from the Southern boulevard to Van 
Courtlandt avenue" (confirmed and entered September 17, 1907) : 

No. 70, Block 3310, Lot 66  	763 89 
No. 71, Block 3310, Lot 10  	127 31 
No. 72, Block 3310, Lot 9  	127 31 

"Acquiring title to Grand Boulevard and Concourse," etc. (confirmed De-
cember 8, entered December 30, 1909) : 

No. 21171, Block 3310, Lot 66  	179 76 
No. 21132, Block 3310, Lot 9  	26 91 
No. 21133, Block 3310, Lot 10  	26 91 

"Sewer and appurtenances in Grand Boulevard and Concourse," etc. (con-
firmed and entered January 10, 1911) : 

No. 15, Block 3310, Lot 66  	658 59 
"Grading Grand Boulevard and Concourse," etc. (confirmed and entered 

June 27, 1911) : 
No. 237, Block 3310, Lot 66  	• 750 00 

"Paving in Villa avenue, from Bedford Park boulevard to Van Court-
landt avenue" (confirmed and entered April 23, 1912) : 

No. 70, Block 3310, Lot 66  	 840 15 
No. 71, Block 3310, Lot 10 	  14 
No. 72, Block 3310, Lot 9  	

140 02 
140 02 

No. 73, Block 3310, Lot 8  	140 02 
No. 74, Block 3310, Lot 7  	140 02 
No. 75, Block 3310, Lot 6  	140 02 
No. 76, Block 3310, Lot 5  	140 02 
The total amount involved as principal in the above assessments is $4,324.81 The 

property affected by these assessments is located in the Borough of The Bronx, from 
Grand Boulevard and Concourse to Villa avenue, between Bedford Park Boulevard 
and 204th street. 

The rector, Rev. Daniel Burke, in response to a request, has submitted a finan-
cial statement for the year ending December 31, 1910, showing the total receipts (in-
cluding balance of $3,547.54 from preceding year) from all sources to be $17,512.22, 
and the expenditures for all objects, $14,289.94; leaving a balance of $3,222.28. 

In addition, such financial statement shows a mortgage indebtedness on the prop-
erty amounting to $63,500, and an unpaid loan of $10,000, making an aggregate 
indebtedness on December 31, 1910, of $73,500. 

It appearing, therefore, that the petitioner was the actual owner of the real estate 
in question and entitled to have the same exempted from taxation during the time 
when said liens, above mentioned, accrued and became a lien thereupon, I am of the 
opinion that the petitioner has presented a proper case for relief to the Commission-
ers of the Sinking Fund of The City of New York, under the provisions of section 
221A of the Greater New York Charter, and I would, therefore, certify my approval 
of the application of Roman Catholic Church of St. Philip Neri, pursuant to the pro-
visions of such section of the Charter, and recommend the liens, above set forth, be 
cancelled upon the payment of $10. Respectfully, 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That, upon payment of the sum of ten dollars ($10), the Commis-

sioners of the Sinking Fund, by unanimous vote, hereby authorize and direct the 
Comptroller, pursuant to the provisions of section 221a of the Charter, to cancel  

the following assessments levied and assessed against property owned by the Roman 
Catholic Church of St. Philip Neri, in the Borough of The Bronx: 

Assessment. 
"Regulating, grading, etc., in 204th street, Jerome avenue to Mosholu 

parkway" (confirmed and entered April 10, 1906) : 
No. 47, Block 3310, Lot 66  	$3 87 

"Regulating, etc., in Villa avenue, from the Southern boulevard to Van 
Courtlandt avenue" (confirmed and entered September 17, 1907) : 

No. 70, Block 3310, Lot 66  	763 89 
No. 71, Block 3310, Lot 10  	127 31  
No. 72, Block 3310, Lot 9  	127 31  

"Acquiring title to Grand Boulevard and Concourse," etc. (confirmed De-
cember 8, entered December 30, 1909) : 

No. 21171, Block 3310, Lot 66  	179 76 
No. 21132, Block 3310, Lot 9  	26 91 
No. 21133, Block 3310, Lot 10  	26 91 

"Sewer and appurtenances in Grand Boulevard and Concourse," etc. (con-
firmed and entered January 10, 1911) : 

No. 15, Block 3310, Lot 66 	  
"Grading Grand Boulevard and Concourse," etc. (confirmed and entered 

June 27, 1911) : 
	 750 

59 658 

No. 237, Block 3310, Lot 66  	

0 00  

"Paving in Villa avenue, from Bedford Park boulevard to Van Court-
landt avenue" (confirmed and entered April 23, 1912) : 

No. 70, Block 3310, Lot 66  	840 15 
No. 71, Block 3310, Lot 10  	140 02  
No. 72, Block 3310, Lot 9  	140 02  
No. 73, Block 3310, Lot 8  	140 02  
No. 74, Block 3310, Lot 7  	140 02  
No. 75, Block 3310, Lot 6  	140 02  
No. 76, Block 3310, Lot 5  	140 02  
The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered 
the following resolution relative to a petition of the Home for the Aged of the Little 
Sisters of the Poor, for the cancellation of certain assessments. 

January 25, 1913. 
To the Honorable, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The of New York: 

Gentlemen-The Home for the Aged of the Little Sisters of the Poor, has pre-
sented to you a petition for the cancellation of certain assessments for public improve-
ments affecting premises in the Borough of Brooklyn, designated on the official tax map 
as section 4, block 1109, lot 1.  

This application is made pursuant to the provisions of section 221a of the 
Greater New York Charter, which provides that the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund of The City of New York, upon the written certificate of the Comptroller 
of said City approving the same, may, in their discretion, and upon such terms as 
they may deem proper, by a unanimous vote, cancel and annul all taxes, assessments 
and Croton water rents, and sales to said City of any and all of the same, which at 
the time said section became a law were, or might hereafter become, a lien against 
any real estate owned by any corporation, entitled to exemption of such real estate 
owned by it from local taxation under article 1, section 4, subdivision 7 of the Tax 
Law, which was the actual owner of such real estate and entitled to such exemption 
during the time when the taxes, assessments or Croton water rents from which it 
seeks relief accrued and became liens thereupon. 

It appears from the petition submitted, which is duly verified, that the petitioner 
is a corporation incorporated under the Laws of the State of New York, and is 
the owner in fee simple of the above described premises, having acquired the same 
on or about the year 1884, that it has owned the above described premises continously 
since said date and is still the owner thereof, and that the same now is and has always 
been exempt from local taxation, under said provision of the tax law, during the 
periods when the liens hereinafter set forth accrued. Said premises are used to 
provide gratuitous and permanent homes for the aged poor and infirm of both sexes, 
with food and clothing, without distinction of creed or nationality. 

It appears from an examination of the Assessment Rolls that said property has 
been exempt from local taxation prior to the year 1894 and since, and the assessed val-
uation for the year 1912 is $250,000. 

It further appears from the records of the Bureau for the Collection of Assess-
ments and Arrears that the following assessments for local improvements were 
levied against said property and are now open and unpaid on the records of the 
Department, namely : 

Assessments. 
"Regulating, grading, etc., Windsor place, between 8th and 9th avenues" 

(entered May 23, 1905) : 
No. 14, Section 4, Block 1109, Lot 1  	$2,126 10 

"Sewer in Windsor place, between 8th and 9th avenues" (entered June 
29, 1904) : 

No. 9, Section 4, Block 1109, Lot 1  	834 30 
The total amount involved as principal in the above assessments is $2,960.40. The 

property affected by these assessments is located in the Borough of Brooklyn, 8th 
avenue, Windsor place to 16th street. 

The Superioress, Sister Alphonsus, in response to a request, has submitted a 
financial statement for the year ending December 31, 1911, showing the total receipts 
from all sources to be $13,635, and the expenditures for all objects, $15,207, leaving 
a deficit of $1,572. 

Such financial statement also shows that on April 15, 1912, there were 260 inmates 
of the institution from whom no revenue was received. 

It appearing, therefore, that the petitioner was the actual owner of the real estate 
in question and entitled to have the same exempted from taxation during the time when 
said liens, above mentioned, accrued and became a lien thereupon, I am of the opinion 
that the petitioner has presented a proper case for relief to the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund of The City of New York, under the provisions of section 221a of the 
Greater New York Charter, and I would, therefore, certify my approval of the applica-
tion of the Home for the Aged of the Little Sisters of the Poor, pursuant to the 
provisions of such section of the Charter, and recommend the liens, above set forth, 
be cancelled upon the payment of $10. 

DOUGLAS • MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That, upon payment of the sum of ten dollars ($10), the Commis-

sioners of the Sinking Fund, by unanimous vote, hereby authorize and direct the 
Comptroller, pursuant to the provisions of section 221a of the Charter, to cancel 
the following assessments levied and assessed against property owned by the Home 
for the Aged of the Little Sisters of the Poor: 

Assessments, 
"Regulating, grading, etc., Windsor place, between 8th and 9th avenues" 

(entered May 23, 1905) : 
No. 14, Section 4, Block 1109, Lot 1  	$2,126 10 

"Sewer in Windsor place, between 8th and 9th avenues" (entered June 
29, 1904) : 

No. 9, Section 4, Block 1109, Lot 1 	  
The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered 
the following resolution relative to a petition of the Zions Evangelical Church of 
Brooklyn for the cancellation of certain assessments : 

January 24, 1913. 
To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The City of New 

York: 
Gentlemen-Zions Evangelical Church of Brooklyn has presented to you a peti-

tion for the cancellation of certain assessments for public improvements, affecting 
premises in the Borough of Brooklyn, designated on the official tax map as Section 
12, Block 3707, Lot 12. 

This application is made pursuant to the provisions of section 221a of the 
Greater New York Charter, which provides that the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund of The City of New York, upon the written certificate of the Comptroller 
of said City approving the same, may, in their discretion, and upon such terms as 
they may deem proper, by a unanimous vote, cancel and annul all taxes, assessments 
and Croton water rents, and sales to said City of any and all of the same, which at 
the time said section became a law were, or might hereafter become, a lien against 

834 30 



Lot. 
	 Block. 	Date. 

	

Borough of The Bronx-1  	2614 	June 20, 1::: 

	

1  
	

3428 	Dec. 20, 1856 

-that it has owned the above described premises continuously since said dates and 
is still the owner thereof, and that the same now are and have always been exempt 
from local taxation, under said provision of the Tax Law. during the periods when • 
the liens hereinafter set forth accrued. Said premises are used for benevolent, 
charitable and educational purposes. 

It appears from an examination of the assessment rolls that the respective parcels 
have been exempt from local taxation as follows: 

Lot. 	 Block. 

Manhattan -12 	88 
48 	404 
17 and 20 	917 
59 	1150 Prior to 1910 and since. 
33Y2 and 34 	1748 
50 	  1750 
56 and 57 	592 Exempt in 1904 and since. 
16 	1422 Exempt in 1888 and since. 

The Bronx-1 	2614 Exempt in 1906 and since. 
1  	3428 Exempt prior to 1904 and since. 

The assessed valuation of the respective parcels for the year 1913 is : 
	4 

Assessed 
Section. 	 Block. Lot. Valuation. 

Section. 	 Block. 	Lot. Section. 	 Block. 	Lot. 

4 	  
5 	  
6 	  
6 	  

1150 	59 
16 14 

174
22
8 331/2 and 34 

1750 	50 

1 	 12 
404 	48 2 	   

2 	592 	56 and 57 
3 	917 	17 and 20 
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any real estate owned by any corporation, entitled to exemption of such real estate 
owned by it from local taxation under article 1, section 4, subdivision 7 of the Tax 
Law, which was the actual owner of such real estate and entitled to such exemption 
during the time when the taxes, assessments or Croton water rents from which it 
seeks relief accrued and became liens thereupon. 

It appears from the petition submitted, which is duly verified, that the petitioner 
is a corporation incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, and is the 
owner in fee simple of the above described premises, having acquired the same on or 
about the year 1880; that it has owned the above described premises continuously 
since said date and is still the owner thereof, and that the same now is and has 
always been exempt from local taxation, under said provision of the tax law, dur-
ing the periods when the liens hereinafter set forth accrued. Said premises are 
used as a place of worship. 

It appears from an examination of the Assessment Rolls that said property has 
been exempt from local taxation prior to the year 1905 and since, and the assessed 
valuation for the year 1912 is $15,800. 
_ It further appears from the records of the Bureau for the Collection of Assess-
ments and Arrears that the following assessments for local improvements were 
levied against said property and are now open and unpaid on the records of the 
Department, namely : 

Assessments. 
"Flagging, curbing, etc., streets in 26th Ward," etc. (confirmed October 

2, 1905), instalment: 
1905, Section 12, Block 3707, Lot 12, interest on bonds  	$17 58 
1906, Section 12, Block 3707, Lot 12, principal and interest on bonds 	39 53 
1907, Section 12, Block 3707, Lot 12, principal and interest on bonds 	37 55 
1908 Section 12, Block 3707, Lot 12, principal and interest on bonds 	35 68 
1909, Section 12, Block 3707, Lot 12, principal and interest on bonds 	33 89 
1910, Section 12, Block 3707, Lot 12, principal and interest on bonds 	35 92 
1911, Section 12, Block 3707, Lot 12, principal and interest on bonds 	35 02 
1912, Section 12, Block 3707, Lot 12, principal and interest on bonds 	34 14 
The foregoing instalment assessments were levied, pursuant to chapters 311 and 

335 of the Laws of 1886, which authorized the then Town of New Lots (26th Ward), 
to borrow $500,000 and issue bonds (at 4 per cent. interest), 5 per cent. to be pay-
able in 1906 and 5 per cent. each year thereafter. "A sufficient sum to meet the 
interest and the principal sum of said bonds as they may from time to time fall 
due" shall be levied with the general tax each year in the proper assessment dis-
trict of each improvement respectively. 

To be a lien only as levied. 
First assessment levied in 1889. 
The total amount involved as principal in the above assessments is $269.31. The 

property affected by these assessments is located in the Borough of Brooklyn, 26th 
Ward, Liberty avenue, between Bradford and Wyona streets. 

Petitioner includes in its application an assessment for $1128, Main Sewers, 
Map S-Drainage District No. 39, for the year 1906; but it appears from the records 
of the Collector of Assessments and Arrears that the same was cancelled .by Comp-
troller's order on September 28, 1909. 

The President, Frederick W. Boehm, in response to a request, has submitted 
a financial statement for the year 1910, showing the total receipts from all sources 
to be $1,300, and the expenditures for all objects, $1,285, leaving a balance of $15. 

It appearing, therefore, that the petitioner was the actual owner of the real 
estate in question and entitled to have the same exempted from taxation during 
the time when said liens, above mentioned, accrued and became a lien thereupon, I 
am of the opinion that the petitioner has presented a proper case for relief to the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The City of New York, under the provisions 
of section 221a of the Greater New York Charter, and I would, therefore, certify 
my approval of the application of the Zions Evangelical Church of Brooklyn, pur-
suant to the provisions of such section of the Charter, and recommend the liens, 
above set forth, be cancelled upon the payment of $10. 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That upon payment of the sum of ten dollars ($10), the Commissioners 

of the Sinking Fund, by unanimous vote, hereby authorize and direct the Comp-
troller, pursuant to the provisions of section 221a of the Charter, to cancel the fol-
lowing assessments levied and assessed against property owned by the Zions Evan-
gelical Church of Brooklyn : 

Assessments. 
"Flagging, curbing, etc., streets in 26th Ward," etc. (confirmed October 

2, 1905), instalment : 
1905, Section 12, Block 3707, Lot 12, interest on bonds ...  	$17 58 
1906, Section 12, Block 3707, Lot 12, principa and interest on bonds 	39 53 
1907, Section 12, Block 3707, Lot 12, principa and interest on bonds 	37 55 
1908, Section 12, Block 3707, Lot 12, principa and interest on bonds 	35 68 
1909, Section 12, Block 3707, Lot 12, principa and interest on bonds 	33 89 
1910, Section 12, Block 3707, Lot 12, principa and interest on bonds 	35 92 
1911, Section 12, Block 3707, Lot 12, principa and interest on bonds 	35 02 
1912, Section 12, Block 3707, Lot 12, principa and interest on bonds 	34 14 
The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered 
the following resolution relative to petition of the Sisters of Charity of St. Vincent 
de Paul for the cancellation of certain assessments : 

January 25, 1913. 
To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The City of New York: 

Gentlemen-The Sisters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul, a corporation, has 
presented to you petitions for the cancellation of certain assessments for public im-
provements and water charges, affecting premises in the Boroughs of Manhattan 
and The Bronx, designated on the official tax map as follows : 

Borough of Manhattan. 

Borough of The Bronx. 

Section. 	Block. 	Lot. 	Section. 	Block. 	Lot. 

10 	2614 	1 	13 	3428 	1 

This applicition is made pursuant to the provisions of section 221a of the 
Greater New York Charter, which provides that the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund of The City of New York, upon the written certificate of the Comptroller 
of said City approving the same, may, in their discretion, and upon such terms as 
they may deem proper, by a unanimous vote, cancel and annul all taxes, assessments 
and Croton water rents, and sales to said City of any and all of the same, which at 
the time said section became a law were, or might thereafter become, a lien against 
any real estate owned by any corporation, entitled to exemption of such real estate 
owned by it from local taxation under article 1, section 4, subdivision 7 of the Tax 
Law, which was the actual owner of such real estate and entitled to such exemption 
during the time when the taxes, assessments or Croton water rents from which it 
seeks relief accrued and became liens thereupon. 

It appears from the petitions submitted, which are duly verified, that the peti-
tioner is a corporation incorporated under the laws of the State of New York and is 
the owner in fee simple of the above described premises, having acquired the same 
on or about the following dates : 

Lot. 	 Block. 	Date. 

Borough of Manhattan-12  	88 	May 8, 1852 
48  	404 	Mar. 1, 1873 
56 and 57  	592 	Tune 30, 1903 
17 and 20  	917 	Sept. 18, 1905 
59  	1150 	May 16, 1902 
16  	1422 	Apr. 8, 1886 
331/2  and 34  	1748 	Mar. 3, 1908 
50  	1750 	Mar. 16, 1898  

Borough of Manhattan-1 	88 	12 	$85,000 00 
2 	  404 	48 	50,000 00 
2 	  592 	56 	20,000 00 

57 	17,000 00 
3 	  917 	17 	52,000 00 

20 	12,000 00 
4 	  1150 	59 	125,000 00 
5 	  1422 	16 	22,000 CO 
6 	  1748 	331/2 	17,500 00 

34 	17.500 00 
6 	  1750 	50 	55,000 00 

Borough of The Bronx-10 	  2614 	1 	22,500 00 
10 	  3428 	1 	680,000 00 

It further appears from the records of the Bureau for the Collection of Assess-
ments and Arrears that the following assessments for local improvements and water 
charges were levied against said property and are now open and unpaid on the 
records of the Department, namely : 

Water Charges. 
Manhattan. 

Year. 	 Section. Block. Lot. Amount. 

	

Manhattan - 1910 	1 	88 	12 	$23 00 

	

1911 	 27 40 

	

1910 	2 	404 	48 	49 45 

	

1911 	 49 45 

	

1904 	2 	592 	57 	12 65 

	

1910 	 12 65 

	

1910 	2 	592 	56 	18 40 

	

1911 	2 	592 	56 	18 40 
57 	12 65 

	

1910 	3 	917 	17 	44 85 
20 	10 35 

	

1911 	3 	917 	17 	44 85 
20 	10 35 

	

1910 	4 	1150 	59 	18 87 

	

1911 	4 	1150 	59 	58 65 

	

1888 	5 	1422 	16 	26 10 

	

1889 	 55 70 

	

1890 	 10 10 

	

1894 	 6 70 

	

1910 	6 	1748 	34 	11 50 
331/2 	17 25 

	

1911 	 33% 	11 50 
34 	17 25 

	

1910 	6 	1750 	50 	27 60 

	

1911 	 27 60 

	

The Bronx-1910 	 2614 	1 	25 20 

	

1904 	 . 	3428 	1 	993 40 

	

1910 	 388 89 

	

1911 	13 	3428 	1 	476 10 

Assessments. 
"Acquiring title to Trinity avenue, from Westchester avenue to East 

166th street" (confirmed June 6, entered December 17, 1906) : 
No. 2184, Block 2614, Lot 1 	• 	59 14 

"Acquiring title to East 149th street, from Southern boulevard to the 
easterly bulkhead line of the Harlem River" (confirmed November 
20, .entered December 14, 1906) : 

No. 14916, Block 2614, Lot 1  	8 77 
"Opening East 149th street, from Southern boulevard to Austin place" 

(confirmed May 26, entered November 16, 1908) : 
No. 14916, Block 2614, Lot 1  	78 

"Acquiring title to Grand Boulevard and Concourse with Transverse 
Roads," etc. (confirmed December 8, entered December 30, 1909) : 

No. 12354, Block 2614, Lot 1  	18 42 
The total amount involved as principal in the above water charges and assess-

ments is $2,593.88. The property affected by these water charges and assessments is 
located in the Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, as follows: 

Borough of Manhattan. 
Lot 12, Block 88-16 Barclay street, known as St. Peters Academy. 
Lot 48, Block 404-313-315 East 10th street, known as St. Bridgets Academy. 
Lots 56 and 57, Block 592-152-154 Waverly place, known as St. Josephs Academy. 
Lots 17 and 20, Block 917-229-235 East 36th street, known as St. Gabriels Academy. 
Lot 59, Block 1150-165 West 78th street and 168-170 West 79th street, known as 

Blessed Sacrament Academy. 
Lot 16, Block 1422-223 East 67th street, known as St. Johns Day Nursery. 
Lots 33Y2  and 34, Block 1748-1893-1895 Madison avenue, known as St. Pauls 

Academy. 
Lot 50, Block 1750--1967-1969 Madison avenue, known at All Saints Academy. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
Lot 1, Block 2614-1168 Franklin avenue, known as St. Augustines Academy. 
Lot 1, Block 3428-Hudson River, line of City of Yonkers, West 261st street and 

Riverdale avenue, known as Academy of Mount St. Vincent-on-Hudson. 
The petitioner, through its attorney, Bayard L. Peck, Esq., in order to avoid the 

delay incident to the consideration of its various petitions in their regular order, and 
for the purpose of inducing the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund to act immedi-
ately on such petitions, has made a proposition to the Comptroller to pay the face 
of the water charges and assessments hereinbefore enumerated without interest or 
Penalties, in full settlement and adjustment of the City's claim therefor. 

The only open charges which carry penalties are certain of the water charges 
hereinbefore specified. These penalties were added by the Department of Water 
Supply prior to the return of said charges to this Department, and such penalties, 
consequently, are included in the total amount of the open charges as they appear 
on the books of this Department. The aggregate amount of such penalties is $125.65. 
An acceptance of the petitioner's offer, therefore, would involve the deduction of 



Year. 	 Section. Block. Lot. Amount. 

	

Manhattan-1910 	1 	88 
	

12 	$23 00 

	

1911 
	

27 40 

	

1910 	2 	404 
	

48 	49 45 

	

1911 
	

49 45 

	

1904 	2 	592 
	

57 	12 65 

	

1910 
	

12 65 

	

1910 	2 	592 	56 
	

18 40 

	

1911 	2 	592 	56 
	

18 40 
57 
	

12 65 

	

1910 	3 	917 	17 
	

44 85 
20 
	

10 35 

	

1911 	3 	917 	17 
	

44 85 
20 
	

10 35 

	

1910 	4 	1150 	59 	18 87 

	

1911 	4 	1150 	59 	58 65 

	

1888 	5 	1422 	16 	26 10 

	

1889 	 55 70 

	

1890 	 10 10 

	

1894 	 6 70 

	

1910 	6 	1748 	34 	11 50 
331/2 	17 25 

	

1911 	 33V2 	11 50 
34 	17 25 

	

1910 	6 	1750 	50 	27 60 

	

1911 	 27 60 

	

The Bronx-1910 	 2614 	1 	25 20 

	

1904 	 3428 	1 	993 40 

	

1910 	 388 80 

	

1911 	13 	3428 	1 	476 10 

Assessments. 
"Acquiring title to Trinity avenue, from Westchester avenue to East 

166th street" (confirmed June 6, entered December 17, 1906) : 
No. 2184, Block 2614, Lot 1 	  

"Acquiring title to East 149th street, from Southern boulevard to the 
easterly bulkhead line of the Harlem River" (confirmed November 
20, entered December 14, 1906) : 

No. 14916, Block 2614, Lot 1 	  
"Opening East 149th street, from Southern boulevard to Austin place" 

(confirmed May 26, entered November 16, 1908) : 
No. 14916, Block 2614, Lot 1 	  

"Acquiring title to Grand Boulevard and Concourse with Transverse 
Roads," etc. (confirmed December 8, entered December 30, 1909) : 

No. 12354, Block 2614, Lot 1 	  
The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered the 
following resolution relative to a petition of the Presbyterian Home for Aged Women 
for the cancellation of certain assessments : 

January 25, 1913. 
To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The City of New York: 

Gentlemen-Presbyterian Home for Aged Women has presented to you a peti-
tion for the cancellation of certain assessments for public improvements, affecting 
premises in the Borough of Manhattan, designated on the official tax map at Section 
5, Block 1388, Lot 26. 

This application is made pursuant to the provisions of section 221a of the 
Greater New York Charter, which provides that the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund of The City of New York, upon the written certificate of the Comptroller 
of said City approving the same, may, in their discretion, and upon such terms as 
they may deem proper, by a unanimous vote, cancel and annul all taxes, assessments 
and Croton water rents, and sales to said City of any and all of the same, which at 
thd time said section became a law were, or might hereafter become, a lien against 
any real estate owned by any corporation, entitled to exemption of such real estate 
owned by it from local taxation under article 1, section 4, subdivision 7 of the Tax 
Law, which was the actual owner of such real estate and entitled to such exemption 
during the time when the taxes, assessments or Croton water rents from which it 
seeks relief accrued and became liens thereupon. 

It appears from the petition submitted, which is duly verified, that the petitioner 
is a corporation incorporated under the Laws of the State of New York, and is 
the owner in fee simple of the above described premises, having acquired the same 
on or about May 5, 1869; that it has owned the above described premises continuously 
since said date and is still the owner thereof, and that the same now is and has always 
been exempt from local taxation, under said provision of the tax law, during the 
periods when the liens hereinafter set forth accrued. Said premises are used as a 
home for aged Women. 

It appears from an examination of the Assessment Rolls that said property has 
been exempt from local taxation for the year 1887 and since, and the assessed valua-
tion for the year 1912 is $250,000. 

It further appears from the records of the Bureau for the Collection of Assess-
ments and Arrears that the following assessments for local improvements were 
levied against said property and are now open and unpaid on the records of the 
Department, namely : 

Assessments. 
"4th Avenue Paving, Intersection of 73d Street" (Confirmed and Entered 

January 14, 1887) : 
No. 389, Section 5. Block 1388, Lot 26 	$8 60 

"4th Avenue Sewer, 73d Street, North Side, Between Madison and 4th 
Avenues" (Confirmed and Entered January 9th, 1889) : 

No. 20, Section 5, Block 1388, Lot 26  	16 69 
No. 21, Section 5, Block 1388, Lot 26 	16 69 
No. 22, Section 5, Block 1388, Lot 26  	16 69 
No. 23, Section 5, Block 1388, Lot 26 	16 69 
The application includes water charges for 1890, $6.90. The records in the office 

of the Collector of Assessments and Arrears show that the charges were paid June 4, 
1909. 

The total amount involved as principal in the above assessments is $75.36. The 
property affected by these assessments is located in the Borough of Manhattan at 
49 East 73d street. 

The petitioner, in its forty-fifth annual report, in response to a request, has sub-
mitted a financial statement for the year 1910-1911, showing the total receipts includ-
ing $2,533.77 (cash on hand April 1, 1910), from all sources to be $29,646.50, and the 
expenditures for all objects $23,277.34, leaving a balance of $6,369.16. 
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said sum of $125.65 from said Principal sum of $2,593.88 (representing the total sum 
of the open charges) leaving the amount to be paid by petitioner $2,468.23. 

No financial statement, as ordinarily required, has been submitted by petitioner; 
but in this case the same is not necessary, in view of the petitioner's offer, referred 
to above, to pay the full amount of the face of the open charges less penalties and 
interest. 

It appearing, therefore, that the petitioner was the actual owner of the real 
estate in question and entitled to have the same exempted from taxation during the 
time when said liens, above mentioned, accrued and became liens thereupon, I am of 
the opinion that the petitioner has presented a proper case for relief to the Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fund of The City of New York, under the provisions of 
section 221a of the Greater New York Charter, and I would, therefore, certify my 
approval of the application of the Sisters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul, pur-
suant to the provisions of such section of the Charter, and recommend the liens, 
above set forth, be cancelled upon payment of the sum of $2,468.23. 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That, upon payment of the sum of two thousand four hundred and 

sixty-eight dollars and twenty-three cents ($2,468.23), the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund, by unanimous vote, hereby authorize and direct the Comptroller, pur-
suant to the provisions of section 221a of the Charter, to cancel the following assess-
ments and water charges levied and assessed against property owned by, the Sisters 
of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul, in the Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx: 

Water Charges. 

It appearing, therefore, that the petitioner was the actual owner of the real estate 
In question and entitled to have the same exempted from taxation during the time 
when said liens, above mentioned, accrued and became a lien thereupon, I am of the 
opinion that the petitioner has presented a proper case for relief to the Commissioners 
of the Sinking Fund of The City of New York, under the provisions of section 221A 
of the Greater New York Charter, and I would therefore certify my approval of the 
application of the Presbyterian Home for Aged Women, pursuant to the provisions 
of such section of the Charter, and recommend the liens above set forth be cancelled 
upon the payment of $75.36. 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That upon payment of the sum of seventy-five dollars and thirty-six 

cents ($75.36) the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund by unanimous vote hereby 
authorize and direct the Comptroller pursuant to the provisions of section 221A of 
the Charter to cancel the following assessments levied and assessed against property 
owned by the Presbyterian Home for Aged Women, as follows : 

Assessments. 
"4th Avenue Paving, Intersection'of 73d Street" (Confirmed and Entered 

January 14, 1887) : 
No. 389, Section 5, Block 1388, Lot 26 	  

"4th Avenue Sewer, 73d Street. North Side, Between Madison and 4th 
Avenues" (Confirmed and Entered January 9th, 1889) : 

No, 20, Section 5, Block 1388, Lot 26 	  
No. 21, Section 5, Block 1388, Lot 26 	  
No. 22, Section 5, Block 1388, Lot 26 	  
No. 23, Section 5, Block 1388, Lot 26 	  
The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered 
the following resolution relative to a petition of the Church of St. Joseph, Tremont, 
for the cancellation of certain assessments. 

January 25, 1913. 
To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The City of New York: 

Gentlemen-Church of St. Joseph, Tremont, has presented to you a petition for 
the cancellation of certain assessments for public improvements and water charges, 
affecting premises in the Borough of The Bronx, designated on the official tax 
map as Section 11, Block 2917, Lot 17, and Section 11, Block 3043, Lot 10. 

This application is made pursuant to the provisions of section 221a of the 
Greater New York Charter, which provides that the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund of The City of New York, upon the written certificate of the Comptroller 
of said City approving the same, may, in their discretion, and upon such terms as 
they may deem proper, by a unanimous vote, cancel and annul all taxes, assessments 
and Croton water rents, and sales to said City of any and all of the same, which at 
the time said section became a law were, or might hereafter become, a lien against 
any real estate owned by any corporation, entitled to exemption of such real estate 
owned by it from local taxation under article 1, section 4, subdivision 7 of the Tax 
Law, which was the actual owner of such real estate and entitled to such exemption 
during the time when the taxes, assessments or Croton water rents from which it 
seeks relief accrued and became liens thereupon. 

It appears from the petition submitted, which is duly verified, that the petitioner 
is a corporation incorporated under the Laws of the State of New York, and is 
the owner in fee simple of the above described premises, having acquired Lot 17 
in 1873 and Lot 10 in 1886; that it has owned the above described premises continu-
ously since said date and is still the owner thereof, and that the same now are and 
have always been exempt from local taxation, under said provision of the tax law, 
during the periods when the liens hereinafter set forth accrued. Said premises are 
used : Lot 17 exclusively as a free parochial school, formerly used as a church. Lot 
10 used as a church and convent. 

It appears from an examination of the assessment rolls that said property has 
been exempt from local taxation for the year 1899 and since, and the assessed valua-
tion for the year 1913 is $13,500 for Lot 17 and $265,000 for Lot 10. 

It further appears from the records of the Bureau for the Collection of Assess-
ments and Arrears that the following assessments for local improvements and water 
charges were levied against said property and are now open and unpaid on the 
records of the department, namely : 

Assessments. 
"East 176th Street Opening, from Webster Avenue to 3d Avenue" (Con- 

firmed November 12, Entered November 22, 1901) : 
No. 26, Block 2917, Lot 17 	  

"Washington Avenue, Regulating, etc., from 3d Avenue to East 159th 
Street to Pelham Avenue" (Confirmed and Entered June 7, 1904) : 

No. 437, Block 2917, Lot 17 	  
"Washington Avenue, Paving, from 3d Avenue and 159th Street to Pelham 

Avenue" (Confirmed and Entered March 16, 1905) : 
No. 444, Block 2917, Lot 17 	  
No. 430, Block 3043, Lot 10 	  

"Opening Bathgate Avenue, from Wendover Avenue to East 188th Street" 
(Confirmed May 12, 1905, Entered November 27, 1906) : 

No. 283, Block 2917, Lot 17 	  
"Acquiring Title to Grand Boulevard and Concourse, Etc." (Confirmed 

December 8, Entered December 30, 1909) : 
No. 15808, Block 2917, Lot 17 	  
No. 15879, Block 3043, Lot 10 	  

"Paving East 176th Street, Park Avenue to 3d Avenue" (Confirmed and 
Entered August 3, 1909) : 

No. 29, Block 2917, Lot 17 	  
"Opening East 178th Street, from Lafontaine Avenue to Hughes Ave-

nue" (Confirmed March 13, 1903, Entered February 13, 1906) : 
No. 7, Block 3043, Lot 10 	  

"Regrading, Reregulating, Etc., Bathgate Avenue, from Wendover Ave-
nue to East 188th Street" (Confirmed and Entered June 7, 1906) : 

No. 64, Block 3043, Lot 10 	  
"Opening East 179th Street, from 3d Avenue to Bronx Street" (Con-

firmed April 2, 1905, Entered July 16, 1906) : 
No. 8, Block 3043, Lot 10 	  

"Opening Bathgate Avenue, from Wendover Avenue to East 188th Street" 
(Confirmed May 12, 1905, Entered November 27, 1906) : 

No, 375, Block 3043, Lot 10 	  
"Opening Bathgate Avenue, from 188th Street to Pelham Avenue" (Con-

firmed July 8, Entered August 12, 1907) : 
No. 9, Block 3043, Lot 10 	  

Water Charges. 
1906, Section 11, Block 2917, Lot 17 	  
1910, Section 11, Block 2917, Lot 17 	  

The records of the Division of Awards show the following: 
"Opening Washington avenue, from 3d avenue and East 159th street to 

Pelham avenue," in the 23d and 24th Wards, Bronx, the Church of St. 
Joseph. of Tremont. Parcels Nos. 404. 422 and 427, award 	 

Interest from October 28, 1896, to July 25, 1901, is 	  

Paid August 29, 1901. 
"Opening Bathgate avenue, from Wendover avenue to East 188th street," 

in the 24th Ward, Bronx, Parcel No. 119, award 	  
Interest from April 14, 1897, to September 29, 1902 	  

• Unpaid. 
Parcel No. 130A, award 	  

Paid January 19, 1905. 
Parcel No. 130, award 	  
Interest from April 14, 1897, to December 21, 1903 	  

$1,307 37 
Paid January 19. 1905. 
An examination of the records of said Division of Awards shows that in the 

proceeding for "Opening Washington Avenue. from Third Avenue, Etc.," referred 
to above, Damage Parcel No. 404, was Lot 17, Block 2917, included in the present 
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application, and that Damage Parcel No. 427 was Lot 10, Block 3043, also included 
in this application; but that Damage Parcel No. 422 included in the total amount of 
the award paid to petitioner in said proceeding, affected property known as Lot 13, 
Block 2918, which property is not included in the present application. Of the total 
amount of the principal of said award, viz : $6,481.22, the sum paid on Damage Parcels 
404 and 427, the subject of this application, aggregated $3,337.62, and the balance 
of the principal of said award, viz : $3,143.60, was paid on Damage Parcel No. 422. 

Said records show further that in the proceeding for "Opening Bathgate Avenue, 
from Wendover Avenue, Etc.," referred to above, Damage Parcel No. 119, as to 
which an award of $1,115.10 remains unpaid, affects Lot 24, Block 2918, which prop-
erty is not included in the present application. Damage Parcels Nos, 130 and 130A 
in the proceeding last mentioned, however, cover Lot 10, Block 3045, one of the par-
cels included in this application, and the petitioner has been pat $3,307.37 thereon. 

It appears from the foregoing, therefore, that the petitioner has received awards 
aggregating $6,644.99 (exclusive of interest on $3,307.37 thereof), affecting the two 
parcels that are included in this application, and that it has also received awards 
aggregating $3,143.60 (exclusive of interest), and is entitled to receive an unpaid 
award of $1,115.10 on property not included herein. 

Said records show further that at the time of the confirmation of the foregoing 
awards water charges aggregating $78.35 were open and unpaid against Lot 10, Block 
3043, and that such charges were paid by petitioner prior to the payment of the 
awards. 

It also appears that when said awards were confirmed certain assessments aggre-
gating $1,083.51 were open and unpaid against said Lot 10, Block 3043 ; and the 
records of this Department show that such assessments were cancelled by Comp-
troller's order dated September 13, 1904, in accordance with the provisions of chapter 
689 of the Laws of 1904. 

The records of this Department show further that at the time of the payment 
of the award in the proceeding for "Opening Washington Avenue, Etc.," hereinbe-
fore referred to, the following assessments against Lot 17, Block 2917 (Damage Parcel 
No. 404), were open and unpaid, and that the same still remain open and unpaid, viz : 
"Regulating 176th street, etc." (confirmed and entered February 28, 1899), 

No. 34, Block 2917, Lot 17  	$16 80 
"Tremont Avenue Opening, Etc." (confirmed August 3, entered November 

7, 1900), No. 632, Block 2917, Lot 17  	$43 74 
"Washington Avenue Widening, Etc." (confirmed April 23, entered May 

16, 1901), No. 1437, Block 2917, Lot 17  	$50 00 
The total amount involved as principal in the above water charges and assess-

ments is $3,858.75. The property affected by these assessments is located in the Bor-
ough of The Bronx, Lot 17, Block 2917 easterly side of Washington avenue, between 
East 175th and East 176th streets. Lot 10, Block 3043 westerly side of Bathgate avenue 
to Washington avenue, between Tremont avenue and East 178th street. 

Petitioner includes in its application Lot 19, Block 2917, but inasmuch as said 
lot is used as a rectory and not entitled to exemption, except to the extent of the 
usual $2,000 parsonage allowance, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund have no 
power, under section 221A of the Charter, to cancel the assessment on said lot. As 
to Lot 19, Block 2917, therefore, the application must be denied. 

The pastor, Rev. Peter Farrell, in response to a request, has submitted a financial 
statement for the year 1910, showing the total receipts from all sources to be $16,426 
and the expenditures for all objects $16,426, leaving no balance or deficit. 

In addition, such financial statement shows an indebtedness on January 1, 1911 
(exclusive of taxes and assessments), amounting to $140,000. 

It appearing, therefore, that the petitioner was the actual owner of the real 
estate in question, and entitled to have the same exempted from taxation during the 
time when said liens, above mentioned, accrued and became a lien thereupon, I am 
of the opinion that the petitioner has presented a proper case for relief to the Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fund of The City of New York. under the provisions of 
section 221A of the Greater New York Charter, and I would, therefore, certify my 
approval of the application of Church of St. Joseph, Tremont, pursuant to the pro-
visions of such section of the Charter, and recommend the liens, above set forth, 
he cancelled upon the payment of eleven hundred and ninety-four dollars and five 
cents. 	DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 

Resolved, That upon payment of the sum of eleven hundred and ninety-four dol-
lars and five cents ($1,194.05) the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund by unanimous 
vote hereby authorize and direct the Comptroller, pursuant to the provisions of sec-
tion 221A of the Charter, to cancel the following assessments and water charges 
levied and assessed against property owned by the Church of St. Joseph, Tremont, in 
the Borough of The Bronx : 

Assessments. 
"East 176th Street Opening, from Webster Avenue to 3d Avenue" (Con-

firmed November 12, Entered November 22, 1901) : 
No. 26, Block 2917, Lot 17 	  

"Washington Avenue, Regulating, etc., from 3d Avenue to East 159th 
Street to Pelham Avenue" (Confirmed and Entered June 7, 1904) : 

No. 437, Block 2917, Lot 17 	  
"Washington Avenue, Paving. from 3d Avenue and 159th Street to Pelham 

Avenue" (Confirmed and Entered March 16, 1905) : 
No. 444, Block 2917, Lot 17 	  
No. 430, Block 3043, Lot 10 	  

"Opening Bathgate Avenue, from Wendover Avenue to East 188th Street" 
(Confirmed May 12. 1905, Entered November 27, 1906) : 

No. 283. Block 2917, Lot 17 	  
"Acquiring Title to Grand Boulevard and Concourse, Etc." (Confirmed 

December 8, Entered December 30, 1909) : 
No. 15R08, Block 2917, Lot 17 	  
No. 15879, Block 3043, Lot 10 	  

"Paving East 176th Street. Park Avenue to 3d Avenue" (Confirmed and 
Entered August 3, 1909) : 

No. 29. Block 2917. Lot 17 	  
"Opening East 178th Street. from Lafontaine Avenue to Hughes Ave-

nue" (Confirmed March 13, 1903, Entered February 13, 1906) : 
No. 7, Block 3043, Lot 10 	  

"Regrading, Reregulating, Etc., Bathgate Avenue, from Wendover Ave-
nue to East 188th Street" (Confirmed and Entered June 7, 1906) : 

No. 64. Block 3043. Lot 10 	  
"Opening East 179th Street, from 3d Avenue to Bronx Street" (Con-

firmed April 2. 1905, Entered July 16, 1906) : 
No. 8. Block 3045, Lot 10 	  

"Opening Bathgate Avenue. from Wendover Avenue to East 188th Street" 
(Confirmed May 12. 1905, Entered November 27, 1906) : 

No. 375, Block 3043, Lot 10 	  
"Opening Bathgate Avenue. from 188th Street to Pelham Menne" (Con-

firmed July 8. Entered August 12, 1907) : 
No. 9, Block 3043, Lot 10 	  

Water Charges. 
1906, Section 11. Block 2917, Lot 17 	  
1910, Section 11, Block 2917, Lot 17 	  

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller brought up the matter of the resolution 
authorizing a conveyance to the Hahnemann Hospital of the City's interest in certain 
lands on the easterly side of Park avenue, between 67th and 68th streets, in the Bor-
ough of Manhattan, which was referred to a committee at the last meeting. The 
opinion of the Corporation Counsel not having been received by the committee, on 
motion, the matter was again laid over. 

The Deputy and Acting Comptroller brought up the matter of the proposed sale 
at public auction. of property owned jointly by the City and by the New York 
Nursery and Child's Hospital. at 51st street and Lexington avenue, in the Borough 
of Manhattan. which was on the calendar, discussed and laid over at the last meeting. 

The following is the report of the Comptrollet presented at the last meeting: 
November 27, 1912. 

To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 
Gentlemen-The New York Nursery and Child's Hospital in a petition to the 

Commissioners of the Sinking Fund renews on its own behalf a previous application 
by the Nursery and Child's Hospital, for the modification of the existing leases made 
to the Nursery and Child's Hospital by The City of New York of the hospital prop- 

erty at the corner of Lexington avenue and 51st street, Borough of Manhattan. The 
leases referred to are two in number, dated April 1, 1857, and February 15, 1866. They 
are leases in perpetuity, conditioned, however, on the property being used for the 
purposes of a hospital in accordance with the objects and purposes stated in its charter, 
at a yearly rental of $1. 

Under date of June 18, 1903, the Nursery and Child's Hospital filed a petition 
requesting the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, under the authority vested in them 
under chapter 415 of the Laws of 1903, to release the City's interest in the hospital 
property for such consideration as may seem proper. The Comptroller recommended 
that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund authorize the sale of the property, and 
with the proceeds purchase new property and lease the same to the hospital. Although 
a resolution was adopted at the meeting held June 27, 1903, requesting the Corporation 
Counsel to prepare a form of resolution for the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
to adopt which would carry out the Comptroller's recommendation, nothing appears 
to have been done. (See Sinking Fund Minutes of 1903, pages 759 to 768.) 

In 1908 the Nursery and Child's Hospital renewed its application, which was con-
sidered at a meeting of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund on June 11, 1908, but 
no action was taken other than ordering all the communication to be printed in full 
in the minutes. (See Sinking Fund Minutes of 1908, pages 820 to 831.) 

The petition of the New York Nursery and Child's Hospital sets forth that since 
the former application made by the Nursery and Child's Hospital, that institution has 
been merged and consolidated with the New York Infant Asylum, pursuant to an 
order of the Supreme Court dated March 2, 1910, under the name of the New York 
Nursery and Child's Hospital. The buildings of the New York Infant Asylum, situ-
ated at the northeast corner of 61st street and Amsterdam avenue, occupy a plot of 
ground 100 by 200 feet. They are owned in fee by the petitioner, which intends trans-
ferring to these buildings the hospital service now afforded by the 51st street and 
Lexington avenue establishments. 

On February 17, 1912, I submitted this petition to the Corporation Counsel and 
requested him to inform me whether the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund have the 
power to grant their request. 

The Corporation Counsel in a communication dated May 10, 1912, states that in 
the petition the petitioner sets forth that it is ready to make such terms as upon con-
sideration may seem fair and reasonable, and directs attention to an act of the Legis-
lature (chapter 415, Laws of 1903) as follows : 

"Section 1. The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The City of New 
York are hereby authorized and empowered for such consideration as they may 
deem proper (having in view the provision made by the Nursery and Child's Hos-
pital for the care of destitute women and children who would otherwise become 
a charge upon said city), to change, modify or alter to a grant in fee simple 
absolute, two certain leases dated April first, eighteen hundred and fifty-seven,' 
and February fifteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, affecting premises located 
on the southerly side of 51st street, east of Lexington avenue, in the City of New 
York, which leases were made by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of The 
City of New York, to continue for so long a time as the said premises should 
be used for the purposes of the Nursery and Child's Hospital in accordance with 
the legislative act of its incorporation and in accordance with the objects and for 
the purposes therein stated, at an annual rental of one dollar, which leases were 
respectively recorded in the office of the Register of the County of New York, 
on the twenty-fifth day of June, eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, in liber seven 
hundred and thirty-seven of conveyances at page one hundred and thirty-seven, 
and on the nineteenth day of February, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, in liber 
nine hundred and sixty-one of conveyances at page one hundred and fifty-three, 
and so as to permit and authorize the said Nursery and Child's Hospital, after 
such grant shall have been made, to sell and convey, in fee simple absolute, the 
whole or part of said premises, or to lease the said premises or any part or por-
tion thereof for such term or terms as shall be deemed proper by said hospital. 
Said hospital in case any such sale or leases shall be made by it, shall thereupon 
devote the proceeds of such sale or the income from such lease or leases as may 
be made by it to the purchase of a new site within The City of New York and 
the erection of new buildings and to the maintenance and support of said hospital 
or to any two of these purposes, but nothing herein contained shall be construed 
to compel the vendee or lessee to see to the proper application of the purchase 
price or rent by said hospital." 
Referring to an opinion by Hon. Francis K. Pendleton, then Corporation Counsel, 

under date of April 25, 1908, the Corporation Counsel states that it was held that no 
objection could be urged against chapter 415 of the Laws of 1903, upon constitutional 
grounds. However, as there was no specific statutory authority for the two leases 
in auestion, authorizing their making by the Board of Aldermen, and as the Board 
of Aldermen were without authority to make such leases at the time of their execu-
tion in 1857 and 1866. respectively-the lease-making power having been conferred upon 
the Sinking Fund Commission by the ordinance of 1844 usually referred to as the 
"Sinking Fund Ordinance"-it followed that these leases could not be regarded as 
creating a larger estate than a tenancy from year to year. 

After examining the leases under which the New York Nursery and Child's 
Hospital is in possession, the Corporation Counsel states that the question as to 
whether they have a valid title by adverse possession is not free from doubt. He 
states if steps were now to be taken by the City to contest the validity of these leases, 
that the Court would be constrained in view of the improvements made on the faith 
of these leases, (costing, the petitioner asserts, $200,000), to apply the rule indicated 
in the only case which an examination of the matter has disclosed, that of Tyler 
vs. Heidorn, 46 Barb. 439, in which the Court says : 

"The cases of the Peonle v. Van Rensselaer (9 N. Y. Rep. 344), (and the 
People v. Trinity Church, 22 id. 44, 56), are cited to show that the possession of 
a tenant or grantee under a lease or grant in fee is adverse to that of the grantor 
or lessor. This, in my opinion, is only partially true. As to the interest con-
veyed, it is undoubtedly a holding or possession on the part of the grantee ad-
verse to the continuance of that title or interest in the grantor. As to the inter-
est reserved, as, for example, the reversion in a lease for life or years, or the 
rents and interests dependent upon the covenants and conditions in a grant or 
lease in fee, it is not, on the part of the tenant or grantee, adverse to the grantor, 
but perfectly consistent with his title. Both parties claim under the same title 
and the same instrument, both recognize and admit it; and the possession of 
both, though adverse to each other as to the diverse interests which they re-
spectively claim, in distinction from or hostility to each other, is otherwise and 
especially as to each recognizing and admitting the title of the other and occupy-
ing in accordance with such recognition and admission, perfectly harmonious 
and consistent." 
The Corporation Counsel states that he is of the opinion in view of the Legislative 

recognition of these leases comprised in the Act of 1903, and the therein expressed 
intent of the Legislature to authorize the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund to change, 
modify or alter to a grant in fee simple absolute these two leases-taking into con-
sideration likewise possession under one lease for fifty-six years, and similar possession 
under the other lease for forty-ix years-that it would be difficult to withstand appli-
cation to the matter in hand, of the rule set forth in the above cited decision of the 
Supreme Court. If, however, this rule is not applied, and the City were to prevail 
in an action to set aside these instruments and 'to eject the present occupant, then the 
present value of the improvements made by the petitioners' predecessor corporation 
the Nursery and Child's Hospital in reliance upon the validity of the City's leases, 
would no doubt become the subject of provision in the final decree, that is to say, the 
Court would exercise its power in equity to preserve the quasitenants from loss. As 
to the remaining matters in the application of the petitioner, the questions presented 
he states are to be determined by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund in their 
discretion, "upon such consideration as may be determined upon between the parties 
as fairly and reasonably representing the interest of The City of New York in the 
premises." 

In determining the values of the property held by The City of New York and by 
the New York Nursery and Child's Hospital, it might be well in order to show the 
ownership to divide the different properties into parcels as follows : 

Parcel A-The fee of this tract is owned by The City of New York, subject to 
a lease to the Nursery and Child's Hospital, dated April 1, 1857, recorded in the New 
York County Register's office in Liber 737 of Conveyances, at page 137, which leased 
the property to the hospital for so long a time as it should be used for the purposes of 
the Nursery and Child's Hospital, at a rental of $1 per year, 

Parcel B-The fee of this parcel is in The City of New York, subject to a lease 
to the Nursery and Child's Hospital, dated February 15, 1866, and recorded in the New 
York County Register's office in Liber 961 of Conveyances, page 153, which leased the 

$56 63 

352 44 

350 34 
556 43 

96 92 

12 14 
38 44 

97 22 

3 64 

906 03 

4 27 

1,329 15 

14 00 

$25 30 
15 80 
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property for so long a time as it should be used by the Hospital as a home for of the sale. The other members of the Board were all of the same opinion, and it 
illegitimate children and lying-in asylum at a rental of $1 per year. 	 was then agreed that $350,000 should be the upset price. 

Parcel C—The fee of this parcel is owned by the New York Nursery and Child's 	The hon. Edward M. Grout, attorney for the Nursery and Child's Hospital, was 
Hospital (formerly Nursery and Child's Hospital). 	 again heard in regard to the matter. 

Parcel D—The fee of this parcel is owned by the New York Nursery and Child's 	Discussion followed, and the members of the Board all agreeing with the views 
Hospital (formerly Nursery and Child's Hospital). 	 of the Comptroller, the following resolution was offered for adoption: 

Parcel E—The fee of this parcel is owned by The City of New York, subject 	Whereas, By two indentures, dated April 1, 1857, and February 15, 1866, re. 
to a resolution by the Board of Aldermen and Board of Councilmen contained in spectively, The City of New York leased to the New York Nursey and Child's Hos. 
volume 33 for 1865 at page 402. 	 pital in perpetuity, certain property at the southeast corner of 51st street and Lex- 

The values of these properties have been appraised as follows: 	 ington avenue, in the City of New York, said leases being conditioned, however, on 
Parcels in Which The City of New York has an Interest. $100,00000 the property being used for the purposes of a hospital in accordance with the ob- 

233,000 00  Parcel A 	 jects and purposes stated in its charter, at a yearly rental of one dollar ($1) ; and 
Parcel B 	  Whereas, By resolution of the Board of Aldermen and Board of Councilmen 
Parcel E 	  11,000 00 contained in Volume 33 for 1865, at page 402, the hospital was granted a small trian- 

	 gular parcel of land at the corner of 50th street and Lexington avenue, for use as a 

	

Total value of property in which The.  City of New York has an 	 playground; and 

Interest 	  $344,000 00 	Whereas, The fee of all the rest of the property on Lexington avenue, 50th street 

Value of Parcels C and D, owned in fee by the New York Nursery and and 51st street, occupied by the Nursery and Child's Hospital, is owned by the Hos- 

Child's Hospital  	83,000 oo pital; and 
Whereas, By consolidation with the New York Infant Asylum, the Hospital is 

tam 00 the owner of the premises at the northeast corner of 61st street and Amsterdam Total value  	
avenue, it the Borough of Manhattan, and it can make substantial economies by con- 

prices 
approximate value of the buildings on the property in question based on the 

solidatmg its hospital work on those premises. With this object in view, the Hos-prices prevailing when the buildings were built about forty years ago, including the 
pital, in a ijetition to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, makes application to cost of steam heating and plumbing and gas fitting, but no furniture or other equip- 
change, modify or alter to a grant in fee simple absolute these two leases, pursuant ments, is $268,500. As an element of a present selling price, said buildings have no 

value. 	 to chapter 415 of the Laws of 1903; and .  
of New York receives a rental of The present situation is as follows : The City 	 Whereas, The question as to whether the petitioner has any right or title under 

$2 a year from Parcels A and B, nothing from Parcel E, and the whole tract is exempt the alleged leases other than that of a tenant from year to year, is not free from  
from taxation. doubt and the features of the application in question present ground for a settle- 

The New York Nursery and Child's Hospital, since the consolidation of the ment of the rights of the parties respectively in the premises; and  
Whereas, A claim exists in favor of the petitioner in that it may contend that it Nursery and Child's Hospital and the New York Infant. Asylum on March 2, 1910, has 

ample facilities at the old New York Infant Asylum, northeast corner of Amsterdam has a perpetual lease, while the City may contend that it was entitled, at the expira-
avenue and 61st street, for carrying on its work and the use of the Lexington avenue tion of a yearly tenancy, to the possession of the premises in question; and 

tract is no longer essential. The buildings on the Lexington avenue property, while 	Whereas, Section 149 of the Charter provides that the Comptroller shall settle  
substantial, are old, and by no means constitute an up-to-date hospital, and could not and adjust all claims in favor of or against the corporation; and 
be improved without rebuilding. 	 Whereas, The Comptroller has recommended that the claim be compromised by 

Disregarding the question as to the technical legal rights of the parties in the a sale of the property in question and the proceeds thereof apportioned between the 
_ City and the Hospital in fair proportion to the respective parties and interests therein; leased parcels above mentioned, which might take years of litigation to settle defi 

nitely, it would be greatly to the interests of the City and to the hospital if some therefore, be it  
equitable arrangement could be made for a joint sale of the entire property and the 	Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby approve of such 
division of the proceeds between the City and the hospital. 	 compromise by the Comptroller; and be it further 

After a careful consideration, the joint interests of the City and the hospital have 	Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 205 of the Greater New 
been appraised by this department as having a selling value of about $427,000, disre- York Charter as amended, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby authorize 
garding the present value of the buildings, which, as before stated, is no more than and order a sale at public auction, of all the right, title and interest of The City of 
nominal. The interest of the City in this property has been fixed at $170,800, or 40 New York in and to the following described property: 
per cent. of its value. This, to my mind, is a fair percentage which the City should 	All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land with the buildings and improve- 
receive of the proceeds from the sale of these properties, and will afford sufficient and 	ments thereon erected, situate, lying and being in the Borough of Manhattan, 
equitable compensation both to the hospital and to the City. 	 City of New York, bounded and described as follows : 

Under the circumstances above mentioned, in my opinion, the Commissioners of 	Beginning at a point on the southerly side of 51st street, distant 100 feet 
the Sinking Fund should not proceed upon the authority of the special act of the Legis- 	westerly from the intersection of the southerly side of 51st street with the westerly 
lature heretofore referred to, and change, modify or alter the alleged leases to a grant 	side of 3d avenue; running thence southerly and parallel with 3d avenue 100 
in fee simple absolute. 	 feet 5 inches; running thence westerly and parallel with 51st street 186 feet 5/2 

As stated above, it is the desire of the petitioner to transfer the scene of its 	inches to the land of The City of New York; running thence southwesterly along 
activities to other real estate which it owns in fee at the northeast corner of 61st 	said land of The City of New York 90 feet 8% inches; running thence south- 
street and Amsterdam avenue, Manhattan. It is quite possible that to retain possession 	erly and parallel with 3d avenue 73 feet 1014 inches to the northerly side of 50th 
of the property to which the City holds the fee, the petitioner might decide to continue 	street; running thence westerly along said northerly side of 50th street 47 feet 
some part of its activities upon that site. The question as to whether the petitioner 	3 inches to the corner formed by the intersection of the northerly side of 50th 
has any right or title under the alleged leases other than that of a tenant from year 	street with the easterly side of Lexington avenue; running thence northerly 
to year, is not free from doubt. I, therefore, believe that the features of the applica- 	along said easterly side of Lexington avenue 200 feet 10 inches to the corner 
tion in question present grounds for a settlement of the rights of the parties, respec- 	formed by the intersection of the southerly side of 51st street with the easterly 
tively, in the premises. 	 side of Lexington avenue; running thence easterly along said southerly side of 

	

Section 149 of the Charter provides that the Comptroller shall settle and adjust 	51st street 320 feet to the point or place of beginning; 
all claims in favor of or against the corporation. A claim exists in favor of the —such sale to be held jointly with the sale of the right, title and interest of the 
petitioner, in that it may contend that it has a perpetual lease, while the City may New York Nursery and Child's Hospital in and to the same property; the property 
contend it is entitled at the expiration of a yearly tenancy to the possession of the to be sold for the highest price obtainable either by the sale thereof as one parcel 
premises in question. In my opinion, that claim should be compromised upon a basis or by the sale thereof as separate parcels, but not to be held until the New York 
which I believe to be just and equitable and which I therefore recommend as follows: Nursery and Child's Hospital have entered into an agreement with The City of New 

That the entire property at the location in question, now in possession of the York, approved by the Corporation Counsel as to form. providing that The City of 
New York Nursery and Child's Hospital, including the portion thereof which it owns New York shall receive 40 per cent. of the entire purchase price paid by the buyer 
in fee and the portion thereof of which the fee is in The City of New York, be offered or buyers. 

	

for sale at public auction, both as one parcel and as such separate parcels as the 	The minimum or upset price at which said property shall be sold be and is 
Comptroller and the New York Nursery and Child's Hospital shall agree upon as being hereby appraised and fixed at three hundred and fifty thousand dollars ($350.000), 
readily separable; that the highest price obtainable either by the sale of the whole and the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized and directed to take the necessary 
as separate parcels or by the sale of the whole as one parcel, be 'accepted; that the steps for conducting such sale, upon the following 

	

entire amount paid for the property upon such sale be divided between the City and the 	 Terms and Conditions. 

	

New York Nursery and Child's Hospital in the proportion of 40 per cent. to the City 	The highest bidder will be required to pay 10 per cent. of the amount of his bid, 
and 60 per cent. to the hospital; the upset price to be $427,000 for the entire property together with the auctioneer's fees at the time of the sale, the balance to be paid 
in both ownerships; such sale not to be held until the New York Nursery and Child's upon the delivery of the deed, which shall be within thirty (30) days from the date 
Hospital have entered into an agreement with The City of New York agreeing to of the sale. 

	

such sale and for a disposition of the proceeds thereof in accordance with what I 	The Comptroller may at his option resell the property if the successful bidder or 
have just recommended, such agreement to be prepared by the Corporation Counsel bidders shall fail to comply with the terms of the sale, and the person or persons 
and approved by him as to form. 	 failing to comply therewith will be held liable for any deficiency which may result . 

I, therefore, respectfully recommend that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund from such resale. 

	

approve of such compromise by the Comptroller, and in order to enable the carrying 	The right is reserved to reject any and all bids. 

	

out thereof, authorize a sale at public auction of all the right, title and interest which 	The sale to be held at the Exchange Salesroom, Nos. 14-16 Vesey street, Bor- 
The City of New York has in and to the following described property. 	 ough of Manhattan, City of New York. 

	

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land with the buildings and improve- 	The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 
ments thereon erected, situate, lying and being in the Boroigh of Manhattan, 
City of New York, bounded and described as follows: 

	

Beginning at a point on the southerly side of 51st street, distant 100 feet 	The Deputy and Acting Comptroller asked for and received unanimous consent 
for the consideration of the following: westerly from the intersection of the southerly side of 51st street with the 

westerly side of 3d avenue; running thence southerly and parallel with 3d avenue 

	

100 feet 5 inches; running thence westerly and parallel with 51st street, 186 feet 	The Deputy and Acting Comptroller presented the following report and offered 
51/2 inches to the land of The City of New York; running thence southwesterly the following resolution, relative to a petition of the Wakefield Grace M. E, Church 

: along said land of The City of New York 90 feet 8 5-8 inches; running thence for the cancellation of certain assessments  
southerly and parallel with 3d avenue 73 feet 10/ inches to the northerly side 
of 50th street; running thence westerly along said northerly side of 50th street, To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of ThejauCni_lat ry 29, 19,1l  City New rYork: 
47 feet 3 inches to the corner formed by the intersection of the northerly side 	Gentlemen—Trustees of the Wakefield Grace M. E. Church have presented to you 
of 50th street with the easterly side of Lexington avenue; running thence north-  a petition for the cancellation of certain assessments for public improvements affecting 
erly along said easterly side of Lexington avenue 200 feet 10 inches to the corner premises in the Borough of The Bronx, designated on the official tax map as lot 145a, 
formed by the intersection of the southerly side of 51st street with the easterly map of Penfield, now known as lots 29 and 31, block 5113. 
side of Lexington avenue; running thence easterly along said southerly side of 	This application is made pursuant to the provisions of section 221a of the 
51st street 320 feet to the point or place of beginning, 	 Greater New York Charter, which provides that the Commissioners of the Sinking 

—such sale to be held jointly with the sale of the right, title and interest of the Fund of The City of New York, upon the written certificate of the Comptroller 
New York Nursery and Child's Hospital in and to the same property, at an upset of said City approving the same, may, in their discretion, and upon such terms as 
price of $427,000; the property to be sold for the highest price obtainable either by they may deem proper, by a unanimous vote, cancel and annul all taxes, assessments 
the sale thereof as one parcel or by the sale thereof as separate parcels, but not to and Croton water rents, and sales to said City of any and all of the same, which at 
be sold until the New York Nursery and Child's Hospital have entered into an agree- the time said section became a law were, or might hereafter become, a lien against 
ment with The City of New York, approved by the Corporation Counsel as to form, any real estate owned by any corporation, entitled to exemption of such real estate 
providing that the City of New York shall receive 40 per cent. of the entire purchase owned by it from local taxation under article 1, section 4, subdivision 7 of the Tax 
price paid by the buyer or buyers upon such sale. Such sale to be held upon the fol.. Law, which was the actual owner of such real estate and entitled to such exemption 
lowing terms and conditions: 	 during the time when the taxes, assessments or Croton water rents from which it 

The highest bidder will be required to pay 10 per cent. of the amount of his bid, seeks relief accrued and became liens thereupon. 
together with the auctioneer's fees at the time of the sale, the balance to be paid upon 	It appears from the petition submitted, which is duly verified, that the petitioner 
the delivery of the deed, which shall be within thirty (30) days from the date of the is a corporation incorporated under the Laws of the State of New York, and is 
sale. 	 the owner in fee simple of the above described premises, having acquired the same 

The Comptroller may at his option resell the property if the successful bidder or on or about May 15, 1888, that it has owned the above described premises continuously 
bidders shall fail to comply with the terms of the sale, and the person or persons fail- since said date and is still the owner thereof. and that lot 31 now is and has always 
ing to comply thereafter will be held liable for any deficiency which may result from been exempt from local taxation, under said provision of the tax law, during the 
such resale. The right is reserved to reject any and all bids. 	 periods when the liens hereinafter set forth accrued. Said premises are used, lot 29 

The sale to be held at the Exchange Salesroom, Nos. 14-16 Vesey street, Borough as a parsonage and lot 31 as a church. for religious purposes exclusively. 
of Manhattan, City of New York. Respectfully. 	 It appears from an examination of the Assessment Rolls that lot 31 has been exempt 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 	from local taxation prior to the year 1907 and since. and lot 29 not exempt at the 
Note—At the last meeting, when this matter was under consideration. the Deputy present time, and the assessed valuation for the year 1913 is $17,500 on lot 31 (church) 

and Acting Comptroller amended his recommendation as to the upset price at which and $6,700 on lot 29 (parsonage). 
the property should be sold, by making it $350,000 instead of $427,000, for the reason 	It further appears from the records of the Bureau for the Collection of Assess- 

that the lesser amount would attract more bidders and make more certain the success ments and Arrears that the following assessments for local improvements were 
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levied against said property and are now open and unpaid on the records of the 
Department, namely : 	

Assessments. 

"Opening White Plains road, &c." (conf. January 21, ent. June 12, 1908), 

"Temporary Sewers and Appurtenances within the district included in the 

"Regulating, grading, &c. in White Plains road from Morris Park, &c." 

"Paving and repaving in White Plains road from Morris street to City 

"Temporary Sewer in Flower street, 2d avenue, 5th streets, White Plains 

& ent. April 9, 1907), No. 328/, Lot 145A, Penfield map 	53 88 

Line" (cont. & ent. September 22, 1910), No. 262, Lot 145A, Pen-

road and Nereid avenue" (conf. & ent. March 21, 1907), No. 1290, Lot 

No. 5683, Lot 145A, Penfield map  	1,911 12 

145A, Penfield map  	$402 73 

former Villages of Williamsbridge and South Mt. Vernon, &c." (conf. 

(cont. & ent. March 11, 1909), No. 352, Lot 145A, Penfield map 	1,057 23 

field map 	  

	

"Opening Baker avenue from Baychester avenue to City Line" (conf 	 
October 23, ent. December 29, 1911), No. 267, 145A of 145A, Pen- 
field map (new 31) 	  
Lot 145% of 145A 	  

"Acquiring title to Baychester avenue from West 4th street to the northerly 
boundary of Pelham Bay Park, &c." (conf. December 7, 1911, ent. 
January 23, 1912), No. 178, Lot 145A, Penfield map 	60 44 

It appears that up to and including the year 1911, lot 145A was used exclusively 
for church purposes, and was wholly exempt from taxation. In 1911, however, a 
parsonage was erected on said lot, and for the tax of 1912 the Department of Taxes 
and Assessments apportioned said lot into two lots, designated as lot 145A and 145% 
respectively, the former being the church property and the latter the parsonage. New 
lot 145A continued to remain exempt, but lot 145% was assessed for the purposes of 
taxation, subject to the usual $2,000 parsonage allowance. For the tax - of 1913, the 
description of the property on the tax maps was changed, lot 145A becoming lot 31, 
and lot 145% becoming lot 29, block 5113. 

Original lot 145A having been apportioned as aforesaid by the Tax Department, it 
became necessary to apportion the assessments levied against said lot while it retained 
its old identity. Accordingly the Collector of Assessments and Arrears of this De-
partment has apportioned the assessments above set forth as follows: 
"Temporary Sewer in Flower street, &c." (conf. & ent. March 

21, 1907), No. 1290, Lot 29 of 145A (parsonage)  	$147 19 
Lot 31 of 145A (church)  	255 54 

"Temporary Sewers and Appurtenances within the district 
included in the former Villages of Williamsbridge, &c." 
(conf. & ent. April 9, 1907), No. 3287, Lot 29 of 145A 
(parsonage) 	  
Lot 31 of 145A (church) 	  

"Opening White Plains Road, etc." (confirmed January 21, 
entered June 12, 1908) : 	

$672 51 No. 5683, Lot 29 of 145A (parsonage) 	

1,238 61 No. 5683, Lot 31 of 145A (church) 	

$1,911 12 
"Regulating, etc., in White Plains Road, etc." (confirmed and 

entered March 11, 1909) : 
No. 352, Lot 29 of 145A (parsonage) 

	
$377 20 

No. 352, Lot 31 of 145A (church) 
	

680 03 	

1,057 23 

$105 20 
189 57 

294 77 
"Opening Baker Avenue from Baychester Avenue to City 

Line" (confirmed October 23, entered December 29, 1911) : 
No. 267, 145% of 145A (now 29) (parsonage) 	 
No. 267, 145A of 145A (now 31) (church)  	

88 61 
"Acquiring Title to Baychester Avenue, from West 4th 

Street, etc." (confirmed December 7, 1911; entered January 
23, 1912) : 

No. 178, Lot 29 of 145A (parsonage)  
	

$21 24 
No. 178, Lot 31 of 145A (church)  

	
39 20  

	

"Acquiring title to Baychester Ave. from West 4th St &e (conf. Dec 	 

"Opening White Plains Road &c." (conf. Jan. 21, ent. June 12, 1908) 

" Paving and repaving in White Plains Road &c." (conf. & ent. Sept. 

" Temporary Sewers & Appurtenances within the district included in the 

" 
 

	

Opening Baker Ave from Baychester Ave to City Line" (conf. Oct 	 

Regulating &c. in White Plains Road &c." No. 352, (conf. & ent. Mar. 

22/10) Lot 31 of 145A (church) 	  

23, ent. Dec. 29/11 No. 267 145A of 145A (now 31) (church) 	 

7/11 ent. Jan. 23/12) No. 178 Lot 31 of 145A (church) 	 
The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

11/09 Lot 31 of 145A (church) 	 

No. 3287 Lot 31 of 145A (church) 	  

No. 5683 Lot 31 of 145A (church) 	  

former Villages of Williamsbridge &c. (conf. & ent. Apr. 9, 1907) 

1,238 61 

680 03 

189 57 

69 98 

39 20 

34 92 

Adjourned. 	 JOHN KORB, JR., Secretary. 

APPROVED PAPERS. 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING FEBRUARY 8, 1913. 

No. 96. 
Resolved, That in pursuance of the provisions of subdivision 8 of section 188 of 

the Greater New York Charter, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and 
it is hereby requested to authorize the Comptroller to issue Special Revenue Bonds to 
the amount of Fifteen Thousand Dollars ($15,000), the proceeds whereof to be used 
by the Committee on Buildings of the Board of Aldermen for the purpose of paying 
for stenographic services, hiring clerical help and employing experts in connection 
with the work of revising the Building Code of The City of New York. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 97. 
Resolved, That, in pursuance of subdivision 8, section 188 of the Greater New 

York Charter, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and it is hereby requested 
to authorize the Comptroller to issue special revenue bonds to the amount of $900, the 
proceeds whereof to be used by the Comptroller for the payment of rent of the follow-
ing described premises in the Borough of Richmond: 

Beginning at a point on the southerly side of Martling avenue 568 feet east 
of Manor road, and running thence easterly along the southerly side of Martling 
avenue 530 feet to Slosson avenue; thence southerly along the westerly side of 
Slosson avenue 749 feet 9 inches; thence westerly parallel with Martling avenue, or 
nearly so, 444 feet 8 inches; thence northerly at right angles to Martling avenue 
411 feet 6 inches; thence again westerly and parallel with Martling avenue 720 
feet 3 inches to the Manor road; thence northerly, or nearly so, along the easterly 
side of Manor road 214 feet; thence easterly and parallel to Martling avenue 563 
feet 5 inches; thence northerly at right angles to Martling avenue 120 feet to the 
point or place of beginning, containing 11.01 acres, together with the dwelling, 
stable and hay barn thereon. 

-under a lease to the City from January 1, 1913, to December 31, 1913, for use of 
Troop F, Second Cavalry, N. G., N. Y., Borough of Richmond. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 98. 
Resolved, That in pursuance of the provisions of subdivision 8 of section 188 

of the Greater New York Charter, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and 
it is hereby requested to authorize the Comptroller to issue Special Revenue Bonds to 
the amount of five thousand one hundred and twenty-nine ($5,129) dollars, the pro-
ceeds whereof to be used by the Department of Public Charities for the purpose of 
paying salaries of certain employees from January 1 to December 31, 1913, as follows: 
New York City Children's Hospitals and Schools, R. I.: 

1 Laborer at $3 per diem (303 days) 	$909 00 
1 Gardener at $900 per annum 	900 00 

New York City Home for Aged and Infirm, Brooklyn Division: 
1 Driver at $800 per annum 	800 00 
1 Driver at $720 per annum 	720 00 

New York City Training School for Nurses, B. I.: 
1 Matron at $600 per annum 	600 00 

Metropolitan Training School for Nurses, B. I.: 
1 Matron at $600 per annum 	600 00 

New York City Farm Colony, Staten Island: 
1 Matron at $600 per annum 	600 00 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 99. 
Resolved, That in pursuance of the provisions of subdivision 8 of section 188 of 

the Greater New York Charter, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and it 
is hereby requested to authorize the Comptroller to issue special revenue bonds to the 
amount of one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000), the proceeds whereof to be used 
by the Fire Department for the purpose of purchasing fire hose. All obligations con-
tracted for hereunder to be incurred on or before December 31, 1913. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 100. 
Resolved, That for the purpose of enabling the Commissioner of the Department 

of Correction to carry out the provisions of chapter 471, Laws of 1879, and section 108 
of chapter 429, Laws of 1896, relative to donations to discharged prisoners, the said 
Commissioner of Correction may, by requisition, draw upon the Comptroller for a sum 
not exceeding one thousand dollars ($1,000), and may in like manner renew the draft 
as often as he may deem necessary, to the extent of the appropriation set apart for 
donations to discharged prisoners during the year 1913; but no such renewal shall be 
made until the money paid upon the preceding draft shall have been accounted for to 
the Comptroller by the transmittal of a voucher certified by the said Commissioner of 
Correction, covering the expenditure of money paid thereon. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof ; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 101. 
Resolved, That, for the purpose of defraying any minor or incidental expenses 

contingent to the District Attorney's Office, Richmond County, the District Attorney 
may, by requisition, draw upon the Comptroller for a sum not exceeding three hundred 
and fifty dollars. He may, in a like manner, renew the draft as often as may by him be 
deemed necessary, to the extent of the appropriation set apart for contingencies of the 
District Attorney's office for 1913; but no such renewal shall be made until the money 
paid upon the preceding draft shall be accounted for to the Comptroller by the trans-
mittal of a voucher or vouchers certified by the District Attorney covering the expendi-
ture of money paid thereon. 

Provided, however, that upon the receipt of vouchers showing the payment of 
moneys upon the said draft to the extent of one hundred and seventy-five dollars, the 
Comptroller may draw his warrant to the order of the said District Attorney, for the 
sum of one hundred and seventy-five dollars, in part disbursement of the advance of 
three hundred and fifty dollars. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New . 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 102. 
Resolved, That, for the purpose of defraying minor incidental expenses, the City 

Clerk and Clerk of the Board of Aldermen may draw upon the Comptroller for 
the sums given below, and may in like manner renew the drafts as often as may 

294 77 

69 98 

Paid July 13, 1903. 
Award made to Washingtonville M, E. Church, in re change of grade, 

White Plains road, parcel damage No. 57, Lot 145A, Penfield map.... 	$1,400 00 
Unpaid January 27, 1913. 
The corporation described above as the "Washingtonville M. E. Church" is actu-

ally the petitioner herein. 
As a result of the damages to petitioner's property occasioned by the change of 

grade (for which the foregoing unpaid award of $1,400 was made), the petitioner 
claims that it was obliged to incur expense in order to put the premises in proper 
repair. From an affidavit submitted by Rev. Herbert A. Wood, pastor of the church, 
it appears that such expense amounted, in the aggregate, to the sum of $769, and 
that the church borrowed the money to pay for the necessary work, mortgaging its 
property as security, said loan having been made March 11, 1908, bearing interest 
at 6 per cent., and still remaining unpaid. 

The total amount involved as principal in the above assessments against Lot 31, 
as apportioned, is $2,507.85. The property affected by these assessments is located in 
the Borough of The Bronx, corner White Plains road and Penfield avenue. 

The Pastor, Herbert A. Wood, in response to a request, has submitted a financial 
statement for the last fiscal year, showing the total receipts from all sources to be 
$1,470, and the expenditures for all objects, $1,470, leaving no balance. 

In addition, such financial statement shows unpaid bills aggregating $470. 
It appearing, therefore, that the petitioner was the actual owner of the real estate 

in question and entitled to have the same exempted from taxation during the time 
when said liens, above mentioned, accrued and became a lien thereupon, I am of the 
opinion that the petitioner has presented a proper case for relief to the Commissioners 
of the Sinking Fund of The City of New York, under the provisions of section 221A 
of the Greater New York Charter, and I would, therefore, certify my approval of the 
application of Trustees Wakefield Grace M. E. Church, in so far as it relates to Lot 
31, Block 5113, pursuant to the provisions of such section of the Charter, and recom-
mend the liens against said Lot 31, as apportioned, above set forth, be cancelled upon 
the payment of six hundred and thirty-one dollars. Respectfully, 

DOUGLAS MATHEWSON, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 
Resolved, That upon payment of the sum of Six. hundred and thirty-one dollars 

($631), the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by unanimous vote, hereby authorize 
and direct the Comptroller, pursuant to the provisions of Section 221-A of the 
Charter, to cancel the following assessments levied and assessed against property 
owned by the Trustees of the Wakefield Grace M. E. Church, in the Borough of 
The Bronx. 

Assessments 
Temporary Sewer in Flower St. &e. (conf. & ent. Mar. 21, 1907) No. 1290 

Lot 31 of 145 A (church)  	$255 54 

60 44 

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund have no power, under section 221a of 
the Charter, to cancel that part of the foregoing assessments which affect the par-
sonage (Lot 29) for the reason that the same is not entitled to exemption from 
taxation. They have the power, however, to cancel that part of such assessments 
which affect the church property (Lot 31), as above apportioned, amounting in the 
aggregate to $2,507.85. 

The records of the Division of Awards of this Department show as follows: 

	

"Washingtonville M. E. Church, opening White Plains road," Parcel No 	 
629, part of Lot 145A, Penfield map: 

Land 	  $2,676 90 
Interest  	311 41 

"Paving and Repaving in White Plains Road, etc." (confirmed 
and entered September 22, 1910) : 

No. 262, Lot 29 of 145A (parsonage) 	  
No. 262, Lot 31 of 145A (church) 	  

$18 63 
69 98 

34 92 
18 96 

$2,988 31 

$402 73 

53 88 

18 63 
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No. 110. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Antonino Lingria 

to erect and maintain a barber pole within the stoop line in front of No. 5109 5th 
avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, provided the said barber pole 
shall be erected so as to conform in all respects with the ordinance in such case 
made and provided; the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of 
the President of the Borough; such permission to continue only during the pleasure 
of the Board of Aldermen. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof ; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 111. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Emil Kraft to 

parade a man with an advertising sign through the streets and thoroughfares of the 
Borough of Manhattan, under the supervision of the Police Department; such per-
mission to continue only for the period of thirty days from the receipt hereof from 
his Honor the Mayor. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof ; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if ,he had approved it. 

No. 112. 
Resolved, that permission be and the same is hereby given to the Progressive 

Republican Club, of 1664 Madison avenue, to parade a man with an advertising sign 
through the streets and thoroughfares of the Borough of Manhattan, under the 
supervision of the Police Department; such permission to continue only for the 
period of thirty days from the receipt hereof from his Honor the Mayor. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof ; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 113. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Henry Lorber, to 

parade a man with an advertising sign through the streets and thoroughfares of the 
Borough of Manhattan, under the supervision of the Police Department; such per- 

mission to continue only for the period of thirty days from the receipt hereof from 
his honor the Mayor. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his honor the Mayor k ebruary 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 114. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to John H. Irvos, to 

erect, place and keep two ornamental posts, surmounted by lamps, on the sidewalk 
near the curb in front of his premises, 3333 Fulton st., in the Borough of Brooklyn; 
provided, that the posts shall not exceed in dimensions eighteen inches in diameter, if 
circular in form, and if upon a square base, no side thereof shall exceed eighteen 
inches, and that the lamps thereon shall be kept lighted during the same hours as the 
public lamps; the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the 
President of the Borough, such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the 
Board of Aldermen. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 115. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Stulman Box & 

Lumber Co., Inc., to erect, place and keep an overhead chute or slide in front of its 
premises, 20 Wooster st., in the Borough of Manhattan; said overhead chute or slide 
to be run from the second floor (the ground floor being the first floor) and to be 
used only for conveying merchandise to trucks at the curb in front of the aforesaid 
premises; the said overhead chute or slide to be securely fastened and when not in 
use to be folded against the side of the premises to eliminate all possibility of dan-
ger; the work to be done at the expense of the said Stulman Box & Lumber Co., Inc., 
such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Board of Aldermen. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 116. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Magnus Gross, to 

parade a man with an advertising sign through the streets and thoroughfares of the 
Borough of Manhattan, under the supervision of the Police Department; such per-
mission to continue only for the period of thirty days from the receipt hereof from 
his Honor the Mayor. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 117. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Mary E. Jack, to 

parade a man with an advertising sign through the streets and thoroughfares of the 
Borough of Manhattan, under the supervision of the Police Department; such per-
mission to continue only for the period of thirty days from the receipt hereof from 
his Honor the Mayor. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 118. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to D. Niemeyer, of 110 

E. 125th st., to parade a man with an advertising sign through the streets and thor-
oughfares of the Borough of Manhattan, under the supervision of the Police De-
partment; such permission to continue only for the period of thirty days from the 
receipt hereof from his Honor the Mayor. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 119. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to James E. Meade, to 

erect and keep a booth within the stoop line, on the west side of Bridge st., 30 feet 
south of Myrtle ave., the work is to be done at his own expense under the jurisdic-
tion of the Borough President of Brooklyn; the said permission to continue during 
the pleasure of the Board of Aldermen. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof ; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 120. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Withold Friedman, 

of 24 E. 23d st., to parade a man with an advertising sign through the streets and 
thoroughfares of the Borough of Manhattan, under the supervision of the Police De-
partment; such permission to continue only for the period of thirty days from the 
receipt hereof from his Honor the Mayor. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
ReceiVed from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 121. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to George H. Hud-

son to erect, place and keep a barber pole within the stoop line in front of premises, 
2949 Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, provided the said barber pole shall 
be erected so as to conform in all respects with the provisions of the ordinance in 
such case made and provided; the work to be done at his own expense, under the 
direction of the President of the Borough, such permission to continue only during 
the pleasure of the Board of Aldermen. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof ; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 122. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Winfield W. Scott 

to parade a man with an advertising sign through the streets and thoroughfares of 
the• Borough of Manhattan, under the supervision of the Police Department; such 
permission to continue only for the period of thirty days from the receipt hereof 
from his Honor the Mayor. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof ; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 123. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Ebbighausen Bros. to 

parade a man with an advertising sign through the streets and thoroughfares of the 
Borough of Manhattan, under the supervision of the Police Department ; such permis-
sion to continue only for the period of thirty days from the receipt hereof from his 
Honor the Mayor. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof ; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 124. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Washington 

Market Co. to parade a man with an advertising sign through the streets and thor-
oughfares of the Borough of Manhattan, under the supervision of the Police De-
partment; such permission to continue only for the period of thirty days from the 
receipt hereof from his Honor the Mayor, 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the.  Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof ; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

be deemed necessary, to the extent of the appropriations set apart for contingencies 
herein mentioned during the year 1913, but no such renewal shall be made until the 
money paid upon the preceding drafts shall be accounted for to the Comptroller 
by the transmittal of a voucher or vouchers, certified by the City Clerk and Clerk 
of the Board of Aldermen, covering the expenditure of the money paid thereon. 

From "Office Supplies, Code No. 62, City Clerk," a sum not to exceed one hun-
dred and fifty dollars ($150) at any one time. 

From "Code No. 65, City Clerk," a sum not to exceed one hundred and fifty 
dollars ($150) at any one time. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 103. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Isaac Gilbaud to 

erect, place and keep a booth within the stoop line in front of premises 151 East 
108th street, in the borough of Manhattan, provided the said booth shall be erected 
so as to conform in all respects with the provisions of the ordinance in such case 
made and provided; the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction 
of the President of the Borough, such permission to continue only during the pleasure 
of the Board of Aldermen. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof ; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 104, 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Rosenbach 

Company, of 13-21 Park row, to parade a man with an advertising sign through 
the streets and thoroughfares of the Borough of Manhattan under the supervision 
of the Police Department; such permission to continue only for the period of thirty 
days from the receipt hereof from his Honor the Mayor. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 105. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to M. Saracena to 

parade a man with an advertising sign through the streets and thoroughfares of 
the Borough of Manhattan, under the supervision of the Police Department; such 
permission to continue only for the period of thirty days from the receipt thereof 
from his Honor the Mayor. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it, 

No. 106. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Edward Norman to 

erect, place and keep a booth within the stoop line in front of his premises on 
the northeast corner of Jamaica avenue and Union place, at Brooklyn Hills, Borough 
of Queens, provided the said booth shall be erected so as to conform in all respects 
with the provisions of the ordinance in such case made and provided; the work to 
be done at his expense, under the direction of the President of the Borough, such 
permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Board of Aldermen. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 107. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Joseph Kuttner to 

parade a man with an advertising sign through the streets and thoroughfares of 
the Borough of Manhattan, under the supervision of the Police Department, such 
permission to continue only for the period of thirty days from the receipt hereof 
from his Honor the Mayor. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 108. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Dr. George Fich-

handler to parade a man with an advertising sign through the streets and thorough-
fires of the Borough of Manhattan, under the supervision of the Police Department; 
such permission to continue only for the period of thirty days from the receipt 
hereof from his Honor the Mayor. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 109. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Mrs. D. Pollack 

to erect, place and keep a temporary canopy or awning across the sidewalk in front 
of premises, 227 Lenox avenue, in the Borough of Manhattan, provided the said 
canopy or awning shall be erected so as to conform in all respects with the provi-
sions of the ordinance (section 259a of the Code), in such case made and provided; 
the work to be done at her own expense, under the direction of the President of the 
Borough, such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Board of 
Aldermen. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 
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No. 125. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Excelsior Mar-

ket Co., to .parade a man with an advertising sign through the streets and WI-. 
oughtares ot the Borough of Manhattan, under we supervision ot the kouce ..Ue-
pariment; such permission to continue only for the period of thirty days trom the 
receipt hereof from his Honor the Mayor. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof; therefore, as provided in section 40, of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as it he Ird approved it. 

No. 126, 
Resolved, That permission be and tne same is hereby given to Eisler's Packing 

House to parade a man with an advertising sign through the streets and thor-
oughfares 01 the Borough of Manhattan, under the supervision of the rohce Ve-
pariment; such permission to .  continue only for the period of thirty days from the 
receipt hereof from his Honor the Mayor. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 21, 1913. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor February 4, 1913, without his approval 

or disapproval thereof; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the same took effect as if he had approved it. 

No. 127. 
, Resolved, That the following-named persons be and they are hereby appointed 
Commissioners of Deeds : 

Francesco Santomassimo, 2137 Belmont ave., Bronx, N. Y. 
John nartmann, 	sterling place, Brooklyn; Philip Iliarkendorff, 248 Carlton ave., 

Brooklyn. 
Max Littenberg, 157 W. 84th st., Manhattan; Alfred B. V. Klausman, 65 Morning-

side ave., Manhattan. 
henry L. Meyer, 728 W. 181st st., Manhattan; Percy F. Griffin, 791 St. Nicholas 

ave., Mannattan; Frank P. Nohowel, 559 W. 171st st.,'Manhattan. 
Hermann fiotop, 389 E. 3d st., Brooklyn;- Sol. S. Ostertag, 191 E. 8th st., Brook-

lyn; Jacob Sternberg, Surf ave., cor. W. 11th st., Loney Island, Brooklyn; Louis Wein-
berger, .303 Avenue C, Brooklyn; Louis J. Hamel, 2144 E. 19th st., Brooklyn; Daisy L. 
Jackson, 817 Avenue N, Brooklyn. 

John J. Quigley, 85 North Uxford st,Brooklyn. 
Benjamin Thomas MacBeth, 178 Willoughby ave., Brooklyn; Donald Cheyne 

Strachan, 47 Brevoort place, Brooklyn. 
Martin F. Eisenberg, 211 E. 10th st., Manhattan; Ignatius W. Ficke, 141 1st ave., 

Manhattan. 
Samuel Cowen, 778 Beck st., Bronx, N. Y.; Nathan Goodman, 936 Tiffany st., 

Bronx, N. Y.; Alfred E. Schaefer, 763 Courtlandt ave., Bronx, N. Y.; Julius A. New-
man, 835 Kelly st., Bronx, N. Y. 

Albert Keck, 235 Hart st., Brooklyn. 
John fienrich, 98 V arick st., Manhattan. 
William Berg, 6 Hunt st., Elmhurst, Queens; Lottie H. Wallace, Broad st., Mu-

peth, Queens. 
Louis B. Allen, 253 E. 50th st., Manhattan. 
Samuel R. Gerstein, 468 Monroe st., Brooklyn. 
Jacob Greenberg, 280 South 2d st., Brooklyn. 	_ 
George Nuhn, 1091 Grove st., Ridgewood, L. I. 
Henry Feldmann, 61 Elton st., Brooklyn; Frederick J. Heidenreich, 88 Warwick 

st., Brooklyn. 
Charles S. Russell, 1121 Tinton ave., Bronx, N. Y.; Herbert J. Cuskley, 600 E. 

164th st., Bronx, N. Y. 
Henry J. Shields, 10 1st st., Brooklyn. 
Louis Roos, 231 W. 141st st., Manhattan; Max Perlman, 141 East Broadway, Man- 

hattan; Max J. Simerman, 666 E. 164th st., Bronx; Israel Berman, 101 W. 112th st., 
Manhattan; Henry S. Saltzman, 818 Fox st., Bronx. 

Alexander Reineman, 54 Cathedral parkway, Manhattan; Sylvia Corenthal, 4 E. 
120th st., Manhattan. 

Lillian Godwin, 2153 7th ave., Manhattan•
' 
 Ida L. Roth, 2441 7th ave., Manhattan. 

Willard A. Clarkson, 1583 E. 96th st., Brooklyn; Edward McLaughlin, 1366 St. 
Marks ave., Brooklyn; Henry E. Jacobs, 274 Watkin st., Brooklyn. 

May Byrne, 642 74th st., Brooklyn; James V. Short, 152 North 7th st., Brooklyn; 
Sedgwick Ashton Clark, 347 Senator st., Brooklyn; Solomon Friedland, 1220 46th st., 
Brooklyn; Silbena Dietrig, 546 73d st., Brooklyn. 

Edmund J. A. Williams, 237 Powers st., Brooklyn. 
N. J. Duhamel, 33 Sherman st., Brooklyn. 
Joseph Jacob, 34 Ditmars st., Brooklyn. 
Charles S. Sender, 73 E. 92d st., Manhattan. 
Harrison C. Glore, 1035 Madison st., Brooklyn. 
John Miller, 128 Beech st., Flushing, Queens; Thomas P. de Craffenried, Douglas- 

ton, Queens. 
Edward F. Castka, 401 E. 73d st., Manhattan. 
Arthur Frederick Bussell, 253 Briggs ave., Richmond Hill, L. I.; George J. Hoff- 

man, 154 Beech st., Richmond Hill, L. I.; Morton Foster, 8 Stanley st., Woodhaven, 
L. I.; William Harris, 44 Canal st., Jamaica, L. I.; Margaret M. Salmen 34 Brink- 
meyer ave., South Ozone Park, L. I.; William H. Leahy, 27 Boss ave., South Ozone 
Park, L. I. 

Morris Weiss, 80 Varet st., Brooklyn. 
Joseph C. Donohue, 251 W. 49th st., Manhattan. 
William H. Stryker, 752 Halsey st., Brooklyn; John D. Mahony, 237 Bainbridge st., 

Brooklyn; Fred. M. Determan, 558 Bainbridge st., Brooklyn; Russell Randolph, 438 
Chauncey st., Brooklyn. 

John V. Sheridati, 3118 Webster ave., Bronx, N. Y.; Thomas P. Conlon, 2846 
Briggs ave., Bronx, N. Y. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen February 4, 1913. 
No, 128. 

Resolved, That for the purpose of defraying minor incidental expenses contingent 
to the office of the President of the Borough of Manhattan, he may by requisition 
draw upon the Comptroller for a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars ($500), and 
may in like manner renew the draft as often as may be deemed necessary, to the 
extent of the appropriation set apart for Contingencies in his office during the year 
1913, but no such renewal shall be made until the money paid upon the preceding draft 
shall be accounted for to the Comptroller by the transmittal of a voucher or vouchers, 
certified by the President of the Borough of Manhattan, covering the expenditure of 
the money paid thereon. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 28, 1913. 
Approved by the Mayor February 6, 1913. . 

No. 129. 
Resolved, That, in pursuance of the provisions of subdivision 8 of section 188 

of the Greater New York Charter, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be 
and it is hereby requested to authorize the Comptroller to issue special revenue bonds 
to the amount of ten thousand dollars ($10,000), the proceeds whereof to be used by 
the Department of Street Cleaning for the purpose of hiring trucks, horses and driv-
ers, in the collection of ashes, street sweepings and rubbish, etc., in the Borough of 
The Bronx. 

All obligations contracted for hereunder to be incurred on or before December 
31, 1913. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen January 28, 1913. 
Approved by the Mayor February 7, 1913. 

P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION-FIRST DISTRICT. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
The following schedules form a brief extract of the transactions of the office 

of the Corporation Counsel for the week ending January 18, 1913, as required by 
section 1546 of the Greater New York Charter : 

Note-The City of New York, or the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of The 
City of New York, is defendant unless otherwise mentioned. 

SCHEDULE "A." 
Suits and Special Proceedings Instituted. 

Supreme... 93 300 Jan. 13, 1913 Lefkowitz, Saul, vs. 

Sup., K. Co. 91 301 Jan. 13, 1913 McClintock, Rebecca... PeLsaounuadlreienaj,urKinies,gawhciuleunetmy  pHlouysepditaals,  
Morris Podolsky et al. To $1f5oorecolose mortgage. 

Supreme... 93 302 Jan. 13, 1913 Glynn, Leonora, vs. Personal injuries, fall, condition of 

	

The City and ano... 	sidewalk, 426 E. 79th st., $5,000. 
Sup., K. Co. 93 303 Jan. 13, 1913 Zirinsky, Harry, vs. Ed- 

ward T. H. Talmage 
	  To foreclose transfer of tax lien. 

	

City Supreme... 93 304 Jan. 13, 1913 Ciet al. New York vs 	 For repairing pavement of roadways 

	

Brooklyn Alcatraz As- 	in 	certain 	streets, 	Brooklyn, 
phalt Co.  	

59 

 
Supreme... 93 305 Jan. 14, 1913 Breen, Josephine I., ad- 

ministratrix 	 Summons only served. 
Supreme... 93 306 Jan. 14, 1913 Schmidt, Louis (matter For order dispensing with lost mort. 

of) 	  
Summons only served. Sup., K. Co. 93 307 Jan. 14, 1913 Graham, James S 	 

Mun 	 93 308 Jan. 14, 1913 Messenger, Samuel, in- 
fant, by guardian.... Per

s onal injuries,
injria 
wituhneot fall, condition

it for $500 	
of 

served. 
Sup., K. Co. 93 309 Jan. 14, 1913 Binns, Sara I 	

un 

Brooklyn, $5,000. 
pavement, Fulton and Bond sta., 

Supreme... 93 310 Jan. 14, 1913 Quinn, William 	 For death and loss of horses, colli- 
sion with Street Cleaning cart, 
Canal St. Dump, $843.80. 

Supreme... 93 311 Jan. 14, 1913 Arianoaw, 	H ry, 
J. Marley, 

v le, y, ads. . 

ministratrix et al 	 To foreclose mortgage. 

	

Co., K. Co.. 93 312 Jan. 15, 1913 Stilwell, Sarah E. vs 	 
The Robinson & Smith 
Construction Co. et 
al (No. 1) 	

 
To foreclose mortgage. 

Co., K. Co.. 93 312 Jan. 15, 1913 Stilwell, Sarah E. vs. 
The Robinson & Smith 
Construction Co. et 
al (No. 2) 	

 
To foreclose mortgage. 

Co., K. Co.. 93 313 Jan. 15, 1913 Scranton, Mary N., vs. 
The Robinson & Smith 
Construction Co. et 
al. 	

 
To foreclose mortgage. 

Sup., B'x.. 93 313 Jan. 15, 1913 TaxyuLvkien Co. of New 
	  To foreclose transfer of tax lien. 

as Stationary En- Mun. 	 93 314 Jan. 15, 1913 Clark, Patrick 	 Balance of salary  

$300.50. 
gineer, Water Supply Department, 

Supreme... 93 315 Jan. 16, 1913 Folks, Ralph (ex rel.), Mandamus to compel election of sue- 

	

vs. Ardolph L. Kline 	
man, Twenty-first - et al., etc 	  

	

Supreme... 93 315 Jan. 16, 1913 Folks, Ralph (ex rd.), Mandamusat

Thirty

-

first Assembly 
vs. Ardolph L. Kline 	cessor to Percy L. Davis asoAl 

sseelmecbtiloyn 

District. 
f  sue 

 del  .. 

et al., etc 	man,  
Supreme... 93 317 Jan. 16, 1913 Folks, Ralph (ex rel.), Mandamus to compel election of suc- 

	

vs. Ardolph L. Kline 	cessoAma  ridetvoJno,linThiWriy-allevaeguetnhmilAlear.  
et al., etc 	as  

sembly District. 
Mun., B'x.. 93 318 Jan. 16, 1913 Visco, Charles, guardi. Personal 	a  ailinjeurrite, E 3s  s,rulnotvh at.erb,y 2S5treet 

an, etc. 	 
Supreme... 93 319 Jan. 16, 1913 City of New York (ex Mandamus to compel execution of 

	

rd.) vs. Julius Har- 	
vs, Jane 

aonfe  replevin in 
etc.  
action 	City 

	

burger, etc. 	  
Supreme... 93 320 Jan. 16, 1913 City of New York vs 	 To recover possession of two Rem- 

Jane Benedict, etc 	vinagtluoen, $T20y3pewriting machines, or 

Supreme. . . 93 321 Jan, 16, 1913 Wallace, Edward J 	 Petrrsuoenk, 	u  Personal injuries, thrown 
of roadway, E 

from auto 

66th st. $.10,000. 
City.' 	 93 322 Jan. 16, 1913 Young, Emma G 	$P2eros000.nal injuries, fall, condition 

of sidewalk, 134th st. and 7th ate., 

No. 154 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK CITY. 

Calendar for the Week Commencing February 3, 1913. 

Saturday, February 8, 1913-2 p. m.-Room 305-Case No. 1624-Long Acre 
Electric Light and Power Company-"Application for approval of issue of stocks 
and bonds"-Whole Commission. 

Meeting of the Committee of the Whole held every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday at 10.30 a. m. in the Committee Room. 

Regular meeting of the Commission held every Tuesday and Friday at 12.15 
p. m. in Room 310. 

Register 
Court. 	and 	When 	 Title. 	 Nature of Action. 

Folio. Commenced. 

Sup., K. Co. 93 290 Jan. 13, 1913 Bretsch, Homer L. (ex Mandamus to compel preparation of 
rel.), vs. Board of 	eligible list of Teachers, etc. 
Education et al 	 

Supreme... 93 291 Jan. 13, 1913 Burland, Wolf (matter For order dispensing with lost mart- 
of) 	  gage. 

Supreme... 93 292 Jan. 13, 1913 Gilbert, John (ex rel.), Mandamus to compel payment of 
vs. William A. Pren• 	award, in re change of grade, 
dergast  	$1,000. 

Supreme... 93 293 Jan. 13, 1913 Johnson, William (ex Mandamus to compel payment of 
 

rd.), vs. William A 	award, in re change of grade, 
Prendergast  	$1,000.  

Supreme... 93 294 Jan. 13, 1913 Burfeindt, John, and Mandamus to compel payment of 
ano. etc. (ex rel.), 	award, in re change of grade, 
vs. William A. Pren. 	$1,000. 
dergast 	 

Supreme... 93 295 Jan. 13, 1913 Sands, William H., et 
al., trustees, vs. Mich- 
de Brigante et al 	 To foreclose mortgage. 

	

Supreme... 93 296 Jan. 13, 1913 American Mortgage Co 	 
vs. Michele Brigante 
et al. 	  To foreclose mortgage. 

Mun., B'x.. 93 297 Jan. 13, 1913 Walsh, William J 	 Personal injuries, fall, snow and ice, 
E. 155th st., $500. 

Supreme... 93 298 Jan. 13, 1913 Perressoni, Jennie M., 
vs. Martin J. Earley 
et al. 	  To foreclose mortgage. 

Supreme... 93 299 Jan. 13, 1913 Rosen, Sali 	 Personal injuries, knocked down by  
automobile belonging to defendant, 
Broome st., $5,000. 

Supreme... 93 334 Jan. 17, 1913 Lawson, Simon Levy, 
vs. Butler Davenport 
et al. 	  

Sup., K. Co. 93 335 Jan. 17, 1913 Mintz, Morris, adminis- 
trator, vs. Board of 
Education 	 

	

Sup., K. Co. 93 336 Jan. 17, 1913 Gill, Thomas L., vs 	 
The City et al 	 

Supreme... 93 337 Jan. 17, 1913 Metropolitan 	Savings 
Bank vs. African 
Methodist Episcopal 
Church of Harlem et 
a . 	  

	

U. S. Dist. 98 295 Jan. 17, 1913 Ber
l
gkamp, George B 	 

(matter of) 	 

	

U. S. Dist. 98 295 Jan. 17, 1913 Zingales, Gaetano (mat 	 
ter of) 	 

Sup., K. Co. 93 323 Jan. 16, 1913 Forger, William, vs. 
aCuhda r al ens 0  N(  .NeD.  alv)i d.  o.  

To foreclose mortgage. 
Sup., K. Co. 93 323 Jan. 16, 1913 . Forger, William, vs. 

Charles N. Davidson 
and ano. (No. 2).... To foreclose mortgage. 

Sup., K. Co. 93 324 Jan. 16, 1913 Notarfrancesco, Michele To foreclose transfer of tax lien. 
Mun. 	 93 325 Jan. 16, 1913 Freifeld, Gussie, infant, Personal injuries, fall, condition of 

	

by guardian, etc.... 	sidewalk, 247 E. Broadway, $500. 
Supreme... 93 326 Jan. 16, 1913 Rosenberg, Abraham .. Summons only served. 
Supreme... 93 327 Jan. 16, 1913 City of New York vs. For extra amount paid on contract 

	

William Lafferty et 	of Wm. Lafferty for repaving, etc., 
al.  	Johnson ave., etc., $658.46. 

	

Supreme... 93 328 Jan. 17, 1913 Haas, Joseph M., vs 	 
Patrick A. Whitney 
et al. 	  

	

Supreme... 93 329 Jan. 17, 1913 Tuomey, Thomas J 	 
(No. 2) 	 

Co., K. Co.. 93 330 Jan. 17, 1913 McArthur, John, infant, 
by guardian 	 

Supreme... 93 331 Jan. 17, 1913 Foley, Anna, adminis- 
tratrix, etc., vs. The 

ano. 	  
of New' York and 

U. S. Dist. 98 294 Jan. 17, 1913 Marum Co., S. C., The 
(matter of) 	 

	

Sup., K. Co. 93 332 Jan. 17, 1913 City of New York vs 	 
Clara K. Inteman et 
al. 	  To foreclose transfer of tax lien. 

Mun 	 93 333 Jan. 17, 1913 Lesser, Joseph 	 Personal injuries, fall, condition of 
pavement, Lexington ave. and 129th 
st., $500. 

To foreclose mortgage, 

Bankruptcy proceding. 

Bankruptcy proceding. 

To foreclose mortgage. 
For death of intestate, falling out of 

window, Public School No. 59, 
Brooklyn, $5,000. 

To foreclose lien. 

Bankruptcy proceeding. 

Summons only served. 
To recover excess payment for plumb-

er's permit for opening streets. 
Personal injuries, scalded by steam 

from Fire Engine, 11th at. and 7th 
ave., Brooklyn, $1,000. 

For death of intestate, thrown from 
wagon, obstruction in street, Broad 
and Beaver sts., $25,000. 



1 39 
25 

1 
7 
5 

1 
3 
3 
3 

4 
2 
4 

2 

1 
1 

5 1 
1 
1 
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Register 
Court. 	and 	When 	 Title. 

Folio. Commenced. 

Land Office 93 363 Jan. 17, 1913 Whittemore, Caroline S., 
and ano. (matter of). 

	

Land Office 93 338 Jan. 18, 1913 Zibelin, Frederick (mat 	 
ter of) 	  

Sup., K. Co. 93 339 Jan. 18, 1913 Von Elterlein, Alexan-
der, Jr., an infant, by 
guardian, vs. Board 
of Education 	 

	

Supreme... 93 340 Jan. 18, 1913 DoGoicouria, Albert V 	, 
vs. Isaac A. Benequit 
et al. 	  

Supreme... 93 341 Jan. 18, 1913 Vorziner, Lillie 	 

	

Supreme... 93 342 Jan. 18, 1913 Hubbard, Robert F., vs 	 
George W. Lederer et 
al. 	  

	

Supreme... 93 343 Jan. 18, 1913 Jennings, John (ex rel.) 	 
vs. Rhinelander Wal- 
do 	  

Supreme... 93 344 Jan. 18, 1913 Renant, Amanda 	 

Sup., K. Co. 93 345 Jan. 18, 1913 Sherr, Ida 	 

SCHEDULE "B." 
Judgments, Orders and Decrees Entered. 

Josephine Henderson—Entered order discontinuing action without costs. 
Rapid Transit (Fort George)—Entered Appellate Division order dismissing appeal 

of Frederick P. Hummel without costs. 
Mary Gorman—Entered judgment on Appellate Division order of affirmance for 

$64.30 costs in favor of defendant. 
Mary E. Leahy—Entered judgment on Appellate Division order of affirmance for 

$70.90 costs in favor of defendant. 
Board of Education vs. American Bonding Co.; Manhattan Railway Co. vs. T. L. 

Feitner et al.—Entered orders discontinuing actions without costs. 
People ex rel. Martin J. Malone vs. T. J. Regan—Filed enrollment on Appellate 

Division order of affirmance for $59.80 costs in favor of defendant 
Panama Realty Co.—Entered judgment in favor of defendant upon the merits, 

and for $128.93 costs. 
People ex rel. Gramercy Co. vs. L. Purdy et al. (1911)—Entered order discon-

tinuing proceedings without costs. 
Mary McKenna vs. City of New York et el., John Golden—Entered orders denying 

motions to restore, with leave to renew. 
Katherine C. Morris—Appellate Division order entered affirming judgment in 

favor of plaintiff. 
In re Wotherspoon Plaster Mills—Entered Appellate Division order dismissing 

petitioner's appeal, with $10 costs to City of New York. 
James B. Grant; Theodore Schroeder—Entered orders dismissing actions for lack 

of prosecution. 
William H. Regan vs. R. Waldo et al.—Entered order denying motion to continue 

injunction. 
People ex rel. King, Rice & Ganey Co. vs. W. A. Prendergast (2 proceedings)—

Entered orders denying motions for peremptory writs of mandamus. 
T. A. Clarke Co. vs. Board of Education—Order entered directing that plaintiff's 

exceptions be heard in Appellate Division in first instance. 
People ex rel. James F. Logan vs. J. A. Henderson—Filed enrollment on Appellate 

Division order dismissing writ of certiorari for $56.50 costs in favor of defendant. 
Lucille O'Keefe, an infant—Entered judgment in favor of defendant dismissing the 

complaint. 
James Hines; Joseph J. Reilly; Hudson G. Wolf—Entered orders dismissing 

actions for lack of prosecution. 
James V. Ortelero vs. G. E. Dougherty—Entered judgment in favor of defendant 

dismissing the complaint and for $107.85 costs. 
People ex rel. Joseph Fallert Brewing Co. vs. W. A. Prendergast—Order entered 

directing issuance of alternative writ of mandamus. 
Rapid Transit (Westchester Avenue)—Entered order confirming supplemental 

and amended report of Commissioners of Appraisal. 
People ex rel. Maria S. Heiser vs. L Purdy et al.; People ex rel. Joseph Larocque, 

Jr., vs. Same; People ex rel. William H. McWhirter vs. Same—Entered orders dis-
continuing proceedings without costs. 

Troy Laundry Machinery Co. vs. City of New York et al—Entered order re-
ferring cause to Harry C. Kayser, Jr. 

Jane E. W. Maloney, adm'x. vs. City of New York and another—Entered Appellate 
Division order reversing judgment in favor of plaintiff and directing a new trial with 
costs to abide the event. 

Mary L. Parsons; Harry P. Parsons; Panama Realty Co.—Entered orders denying 
motions for new trials. 

Nathan Weinstein and another—Appellate Division order entered granting leave 
to plaintiffs to appeal to Appellate Division. 

James F. Gillen—Appellate Term order entered affirming judgment in favor of 
plaintiff. 

Bertha Craft—Entered order changing venue to New York County. 
Bernard Britt; Abraham Vanderberg; Edna Preston—Entered orders denying 

motions for new trials. 
Raymond W. Cook, an infant—Entered judgment in favor of the defendant upon 

the merits and for $138.22 costs. 
Edna Preston—Entered judgment in favor of defendant upon the merits and for 

$130.72 costs. 
Joseph G. Myers—Appellate Division order entered sustaining plaintiff's excep-

tions and directing a new trial with costs to abide the event. 
Henry Blau—Entered judgment in favor of defendant for $17.40 costs. 
Michael Terranova; Orpheum Co.—Entered orders denying motions for new 

trials. 
39th Street Ferry Terminal (In re Porter & Graham)—Entered Appellate Divi-

sion order modifying Referee's report by reducing bill.of costs to $4,000, and as re-
duced affirming same. 

Helen Anderson—Entered judgment in favor of defendant for $32.40 costs. 
Judgments Were Entered in Favor of the Plaintiffs in the Following Actions. 

Register 
Date. 	 Name. 	 and 	Amount 

Folio. 
1913. 

January 13 Hamburger, Samuel 	  84 495 	$91 50 
January 14 Conners; Anastasia M., adm'x 	  87 187 	1,273 89 
January 15 Morris, Katherine C 	  85 479 	103 16 
January 15 Schob, Albert W 	  84 116 	522 26 
January 18 McCourt, John, an infant 	  85 250 	535 48 
January 9 Coppolla, Tomasso 	B. 	534 91 

SCHEDULE "C". 
Record of Court Work. 

People ex rel. Adele D. Priess vs. R. Waldo—Argued at Court of Appeals, de-
,.ision reserved. L. H. Hahlo for the City. "Order affirmed, with costs." 

' Jennie Jacoby vs. City of New York and another—Motion for leave to appeal to 
Court of Appeals; argued at Appelate Division; decision reserved. W. E. C. Mayer 
for the City. "Motion denied." 

People ex rel. William G. Campbell vs. M. E. Connolly—Argued at Appellate 
Division. Decision reserved. W. E. C. Mayer for the City. 

People ex rel. William E. Daly vs. J. A. Henderson—Motion for peremptory 
writ of mandamus; argued before Greenbaum, J. Decision reserved. R. H. Mitchell 
for the City. "Motion denied." 

Charles W. McDonald and another—Motion for review of retaxation of costs, 
argued before Greenbaum, J. Decision reserved. F. Martin for the City. 

People ex rel. Isaac N. Spiegelberg vs. L. Purdy et al. (1911 and 1912)—Motion 
to compel defendants to amend returns, argued before Greenbaum, J. Decision 
reserved. A. B. Scoville for the City. 

John Cakill—Motion to resettle cause on appeal, argued before Delany, J. Deci 
sion reserved. G. M. Curtis, Jr., for the City. 'Motion granted." 

Swastika Tours Co. vs. R. Waldo, et al.—Motion to continue injunction pendente 
lite, argpe4 before Greenbaum, J. Decision reserved. G. P. Nicholson for the City. 

People ex rel. Henry Rosenberg vs. R. Waldo—Motion for peremptory writ of 
mandamus, argued before Greenbaum, J. Decision reserved. R. H. Mitchell for the 
City. 

Frank A. Henkel—Tried before Davis, J., and a jury. Verdict for defendant. 
G. M. Curtis, Jr., for the City. 

John McCourt, an infant—Tried before Giegerich, J., and a 'j'ury. Verdict for 
plaintiff for $400. J. A. Stover for the City. 

Elias Handmeiler; Pepi Handweiler—Tried before Giegerich, J., and a jury. 
Jury disagreed. J. W. Goff, Jr., for the City. 

James Thomas vs. James Pritchard—Tried before Delahanty, J., and a jury in 
City Court. Verdict for plaintiff for $300. M. J. Kelly for the City. 

Hudson G. Wolf ; Joseph J. Reilly; James Hines; Theodore Schroeder; James 
B. Grant—Motions to dismiss actions for lack of pro.secution, submitted to Green-
baum, J., and granted. J. H. Greener for the City. 

James V. Ortelero vs. G. E. Doughterty—Complaint dismissed on default before 
Davis, J. G. M. Curtis, Jr., for the City. 

Meta Lachner, an infant—Tried before Giegerich, J., and a jury. Verdict for 
defendant. T. G. Price for the City. 

In re Wolf Burland—Motion for order directing Register to discharge mortgage, 
submitted to Greenbaum, J. Decision reserved. G. H. Cowie for the City. 

Morris Blum—Tried before Giegerich, J., and a jury. Complaint dismissed. 
J. W. Goff, Jr., for the City. 

People ex rel. Josiah J. White vs. L. Purdy et al.—Motion to strike cause from 
Special Term calendar, argued before Putnam, J. Decision reserved. T. Garrett, Jr., 
for the City. "Motion denied." 

Albert Yuengling—Tried before Garretson, J., and a jury. Verdict for plaintiff 
for $2,250. E. S. Malone for the City. 

In re Wotherspoon Plaster Mills—Motion to dismiss appeal, submitted at Appel-
ate Division and granted. H, Crone for the City. 

Giovanni D. Labrovico—Argued at Appellate Division. Decision reserved. W. E. 
C. Mayer for the City. 

Lillie Wilson—Tried before Giegerich, J., and a jury. Verdict for defendant. 
J. W. Goff, Jr., for the City. 

People ex rel. Joseph Fallert Brewing Co. vs. W. A. Prendergast—Motion for 
alternative writ of mandamus, argued before Kapper, .J., and granted. E. J. Freed-
man for the City. 

People ex rel. Josiah J. White vs. L. Purdy et al.—Motion for stay of proceed-
ings, pending appeal, argued at Appellate Division. Decision reserved. T. Garrett, 
Jr., for the City. "Motion denied."  

Jerome Walker vs. Board of Education—Argued at Appellate Division. Decision 
reserved. C. McIntyre for the City. 

People ex rel. Ralph Folks vs. A. L. Kline et al. (three proceedings)—Motion 
for peremptory writs of mandamus, argued before Greenbaum, J. Decision reserved. 
L. H. Hahlo for the City. 

People ex rel. Arthur C. Kerwin vs. C. C. Miller; People ex rel. Otto Nikly vs. 
Same—Motions to dismiss proceedings for lack of prosecution, submitted to Green-
baum, J., and granted. J. H. Greener for the City. 

People ex rel. Thomas L. Btresch vs. Board of Education et al.—Motion for 
peremptory writ of mandamus, argued before Kapper, J. Decision reserved. C. Mc-
Intyre for the City. "Motion denied." 

Tomasco Coppolla—Tried before Stapleton, J., and" a jury. Verdict for plaintiff 
for $400. P. E. Callahan for the City. 

Raymond Cook, an infant—Tried before Scudder, J., and a jury. Complaint 
dismissed. J. W. Johnson for the City. 

People ex rel. James C. Young vs. R. Waldo—Argued at Court of Appeals. Deci-
sion reserved. J. D. Bell for the City. "Order affirmed." 

Edna Preston—Tried before Stapleton, J., and a jury. Verdict for defendant. 
P. E. Callahan for the City. 

Thirty-ninth Street Ferry Terminal (In re H. W. Johns-Manville Co.)—Argued 
at Appellate Division. Decision reserved. J. B. Shanahan for the City. 

Morris Green, an infant, vs. Board of Education—Tried before Meagher, J., in 
Municipal Court. Decision reserved. J. T. O'Neill for the City. 

Orpheum Co.—Tried before Van Siclen, J., and a jury. Verdict for plaintiff for 
$1,053. J. T. O'Neill for the City. 

Helen Anderson—Tried before Callaghan, J., and a jury in Municipal Court. 
Verdict for defendant. J. W. Johnson for the City. 

Hearings before Commissioners of Estimate in Condemnation Proceedings. 
County Court House site (four hearings). C. D. Olendorf for the City 
Rapid Transit (Ashland place) three hearings; Rapid Transit (Flatbush ave.) ; 

Rapid Transit (Flatbush ave., Supplemental) ; two hearings each. F. J. Byrne for 
the City..  

Bryant Avenue School site, one hearing. H. W. Mayo for the City. 
Rapid Transit (Joralemon st.), two hearings. E. J. Kenney, Jr., for the City. 

SCHEDULE "D". 
Contracts, Etc., Drafted, Examined and Approved as to Form. 

Contracts 	Adver- 
Contracts Examined tisements 
Approved and Returned Approved 
as to Form. for Revision. as to Form. 

Board of Education 	  
Borough Presidents 	  
Dock Department 	  
Park Department 	  
Board of Estimate and Apportionment 	 
Health Department 	  
Department of Charities 	  
Department of Water Supply, Gas and Elec- 

tricity 	  
Department of Correction 	  
Public Service Commission 	  
Board of Water Supply 	  

Total  
	

88 	8 	15 

Bonds Approved. 
City Clerk 	  
Finance Department 

Total 	 

Dock Department 	 

Finance Department 
Agreements Approved. 

Board of Estimate and Apportioninent 	  
SCHEDULE " E." 

jpimons Rendered to the Various Departments. 

Department. 

Finance Department 	  
Borough Presidents 	  
Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity 	  
Department of Public Works 	  
Department of Taxes and Assessments 	  
Board of Estimate and Apportionment 	  
Board of Aldermen 	  
Examining Board of Plumbers 	  

Total 	  

ARCHIBALD R. WATSON, Corporation Counsel. 

Nature of Action. 

For grant of land under water. 
For sale of interest of State of New 

York in certain lands. 
Personal injuries, thrown from gym• 

naeium apparatus, playground, P. 
S. 126, $5,000. 

To foreclose mortgage. 
Personal injuries, fall, condition of 

sidewalk, 161 E. 102d st., $2,500. 

To foreclose mortgage. 
Certiorari to review dismissal from 

Police Department. 

Personal injuries, fall, condition of 
sidewalk, 191 Canal at., $5,000. 

Personal injuries, fall, condition of 
sidewalk, McKibben st., Brooklyn, 
$5,000. 

Department. 

Leases Approved. 

Releases Approved. 

9 
7 

16 

2 

1 

2 

Opinions 
Rendered 

16 
7 
4 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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84 $4,947 65 	$941 52 	$215 50 $6,104 67 

DAVID FERGUSON, Supervisor of the City Record. 

111 	$4,707 74 	$518 68 	$506 28 $5,732 70 

DAVID FERGUSON, Supervisor of the City Record. 

Fire Department. 
Abstract of transactions from January 

20 to January 25, 1913. 
January 20. 

The following fines were imposed as 
the result of trials held January 15, 1913: 
Thomas S. Kennedy, Engine Co. 121, for 
being under the influence of spirituous, 
malt or intoxicating beverages, sufficiently 
to interfere with the proper performance 
of his duty, two days' pay; Firemen Wil-
ham A. Reilly and William J. Galvin, 
Hook and Ladder Co. 105, for absence 
without leave, three days' pay each; Fire-
man William P. Breason, Engine Co. 138, 
for disrespect to superior officer, rep-
rimanded. 

Charges dismissed, tried January 15, 
1913 : Captain William F. Windhorst, En- 
gine Co. 216, for neglect to properly safe-
guard department property entrusted to 
his care; Fireman Herbert J. Downward, 
Engine Co. 216, for failing to return 
theatre detail badge and key for special 
building box; Firemen Patrick J. Gillan 
and Mark M. Janesky, Engine Co. 117, 
for reckless driving. 

Appointed, to take effect 8 a. m., Jan- 
uary 21, 1913 : The following named as 
ununiformed Firemen for a probationary 
period of three months, each at rate of 
$1,000 per annum, with assignments speci-
fied : Fred. Gentsch, Engine Co. 1; Louis 
Kiefer, Jr., Engine Co. 10; Verder J. 
Davis, Engine Co. 30; Samuel E. Mendel-
son, Engine Co. 58; Andrew Dunn, En-
gine Co. 72; Patrick J. O'Brien, Engine 
Co. 205 ; Arthur K. C. Hunter, Engine 
Co. 212; Alexander A. McLaughlin, En-
gine Co. 226; Joseph DuBois, Hook and 
Ladder Co. 1; Joseph T. Tenety, Hook 
and Ladder Co. 5; Edward C. Prenden-
thal, Hook and Ladder Co. 6; Daniel J. 
Callahan, Hook and Ladder Co. 12; 
Chester A. Cramb, Hook and Ladder Co. 
35; Joseph J. Dornseif, Hook and Ladder 
Co. 105 ; Chester Crockett, Hook and Lad-
der Co. 119. 

Emergency appointments renewed, to 
take effect 9 a. m., January 21, 1913 : Harry 
L. Stuckardt, as Typewriting Copyist, Bu-
reau of Fire Alarm Telegraph, for an ad-
ditional period of fifteen days, at rate of 
$900 per annum. 

Transferred, to take effect 9 a. in., Jan-
uary 20, 1913: Clerks Meyer Schorr, from 
College of The City of New York, and 
Joseph Marans from Tenement House 
Department to Repair Shops, Manhattan, 
The Bronx and Richmond in this depart-
ment, in same capacity at rate each of 
$900 per annum. 

Retired, to take effect at 8 a. m., Feb-
ruary 1, 1913 : Fireman Maurice Foley, 
No. 2, Hook and Ladder Co. 78, on an-
nual pension of $700. 

Resigned, to take effect 8 p. m., January 
21, 1913: Ununiformed Fireman Henry 
J, Helrigel, Hook and Ladder Co. 108. 

Fires reported, week ending January 

18, 1913: Manhattan, Bronx and Rich-
mond, 147; Brooklyn and Queens, 88. 

Contracts executed : For furnishing 
forage for companies of paid system in 
Jamaica, Richmond Hilt Flushing and 
College Point, Rockaway Beach, Arverne 
and Far Rockaway, Borough of Queens, 
and for companies of the Volunteer 
System in the same borr,Igh, $3,715.20, 
$2,026, and $5,767.60, respectively; Schaefer 
& Lau; 2830 Atlantic ave., Brooklyn, 
Principal, Aetna Accident and Liability 
Co., surety. 

Bills audited, Manhattan, Bronx and 
Richmond : Schedule 3 of 1912, open 
market orders, $1,484.61. 

January 21. 
Opening of proposals : For furnishing 

and delivering 10 horses for apparatus, 
Manhattan, Bronx and Richmond, and 10 
horses for Brooklyn and Queens, 1, A. 
M. Stein & Co.; 229-231 Washington st., 
Brooklyn, item 1, $390 each, total, $3,900, 
item 2, $375 each, total, $3,750; 2, Cyrus 
Rheims & Co., 79-85 Liberty st., Brooklyn, 
item 1, $390 each, total,  $3,9d0, item 2, 
$390 each, total, $3,900; 3, Fiss, Doerr & 
Carroll Horse Co., 155 E. 24th st., Man-
hattan, item 1, $385 each, total, $3,850, 
item 2, $385 each, total $3,850. 

Award of contract deferred. 
Appointed, to take effect from 9 a. m., 

January 1, 1913: Ernest A. Faller, as 
Fire Telegraph Expert, Bureau of Fire 
Alarm Telegraph, Manhattan, Bronx and 
Richmond, pursuant to clause 6 of Civil 
Service Rule XII, for a period of one 
year, at rate of $3,000 per annum. 

Retired, to take effect 8 a. m., January 
2Z, 1913: Engineer of Steamer Richard 
E. Hovell, Engine Co. 231 and Fireman 
Thomas Florence, Engine Co., 246 and 
Frederick Reeber, Engine Co. 251, each 
on annual pension of $700. 

To take effect 8 a. m., February 1, 1913: 
Fireman Hugh Haslett, Hook and Ladder 
Co. 125, on annual pension of $700. 

Contracts executed : For furnishing 
forage for companies, Brooklyn, $41,834.- 
50, Gasteiger & Schaefer, 25-31 Johnson 
ave., Brooklyn, Principal, Aetna Accident 
and Liability Co., surety; for furnishing 
forage for companies, Richmond, $6,619.-
30, Edward Wisely & Son, West Brighton, 
Richmond, Principal, U. S. Guarantee Co., 
surety. 

Bills Audited, Brooklyn and Queens: 
Schedule 21 of 1912, contracts, $22,957.65. 

January 22. 
Resigned, to take effect from 9 a. m., 

January 18, 1913 : Provisional Inspector 
Harry M. Hynes, Bureau of Fire Preven-
tion, 

Contracts executed : For furnishing all 
the labor and materials required for steam 
heating work in proposed new building 
on Myrtle ave., east of Witte st., New-
town, Queens, William J. Olvany, 177 
Christopher st., Manhattan, Principal, 
$2,306, Aetna Accident & Liability Co., 
surety. 
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scriptions to the Crry RECORD, $186; cash Bills audited, Manhattan, Bronx and hattan, at an annual salary of $750, to 
sales of CITY RECORD, $69.91-total, $255.91. Richmond: Schedule 4 of 1912, open take effect February 1, 1913. 

	

Contract awarded for publication of market orders, $53,041; schedule 6 of 1912, 	John F. Kavanagh, a Stenographer and 
CITY RECORD, 1913, to M. B. Brown Print- contracts, $3,536.70. 	 Typewriter at an annual salary of $1,050, 
ing and Binding Co., $139,985. 

	

January 23. 	has been transferred to the Municipal 
The following fines and penalties were Civil Service Commission, at an annual 

imposed as result of trials held on dates salary of $1,200, to take effect February 
specified : 	 4, .1913, 

	

January 22, 1913: Fireman John Kett- 	Joseph F. McPhee, a Clerk in the Tene- Stationery. 	Books. 	Total. nalley, Engine Co. 46, for reckless driving ment House Department, at an annual sal- 
	 A, of company apparatus and being under ary of $600, has been transferred to this 

	

$125 87 	 $125 87  the influence of liquor, drug or com- department at the same salary, to take 
$215 50 	342 50  pound, fifteen days' pay; Fireman George effect February 3, 1913. 

of Miss Helen F. Bagley, 

	

261 48 	 2,249 
39 

W. Chadwick, Engine Co. 90, for absence 	The salary 
without leave (2 specifications), one day's a Stenographer and Typewriter, Second 

	

5 20 	
9 

	

1 60 	 33 85  pay. 	 Grade, is fixed at $1,050 per annum, to 

	

27 50 	 27 50 	January 23, 1913: Fireman Joseph Bent- take effect February 4, 1913. 

	

43 76 ley, Engine Co. 31, for conduct prejudicial 	  

	

842 70  to the good order or discipline of the de- 	BOARD OF INEBRIETY. 
3 2  

	

519 87 	 1,770 22 partment, two days' pay; Fireman Thomas 	February 4, 1913-Oliver P. Morse ap- 
348 27 290 50 J. Noonan, Engine Co. 56, for disobedience pointed Farmer and Caretaker with salary 

of orders and for refusing to make out at $720 per annum, and assigned to farm 
report as called for by General Orders at Warwick, Orange County, New York. 
No. 61, paragraph 1, issued under date of TENEMENT HOUSE DEPARTMENT. 
October 30, 1912, six days' pay; Cable 

February 6, 1913-Reinstated: John J. Splicer Edward Farrell, Bureau of Fire 
Carroll, 430 E. 77th st., Inspector of Tene- Alarm Telegraph, for absence without 
ments, salary $1,350 per annum, this re- Contracts, $2,082.06; open market orders, leave, reprimanded. 
instatement to take effect February 6, 1913. 

	

$4,873.45; miscellaneous, $3.50-total, 	Charge dismissed, tried January 23, 
0,959.01. 	 1913 : Fireman John Schulze, Hook anti 	Salaries increased : Second Grade  

Contract awarded for transportation of Ladder Co. 10, for absence without leave. Clerks, Joseph C. Murray, from $600 to  

1, 1913. 	

1, 1913; Monroe 

	

supplies, 1913, W. J. Belford (trading as 	Appointed, to take effect 9 a. m., Janu- $750 per annum, February  ry 
Belford & Son), $3,820.80. 	CITY ary 23, 1913: Margueritte B. Major, as 	Roth, from $600 to $750 per annum, M 

Lecouver Press Co., reprint, 	Inspector, Bureau of Fire Prevention, February 

	

Manhattan, Bronx and Richmond, for 	REGISTER'S OFFICE. 

	

   emergency period of 15 days, at rate of 	County of New York. 
$1,200 per annum. 	 February 6, 1913-Joseph A. Gavagan 

Stationery. 	Books. 	Total. 	Retired, to take effect 8 a. m., February has been transferred from the position 
1, 1913: Lieutenant Henry Schwiekert, of Verifier in the Reindexing Department. 

	

$67 71 	
$67 	 71  Hook and Ladder Co. 108, on annual pen- at $1,000 per annum, to that of Abstractor, 

sion of $1,050 	 and his salary increased to $1,200 per an- 

	

3 70 	$169 05 	575 20 	
Resigned, to take effect from 5 p. m., num, such transfer and increase taking 231 63 	2,731 44 

effect February 1, 1913. 
73 58 

29 90 	
January 21, 1913: Temporary Inspector 

	

46 46 	
103 65  Robert J. Rofrano, Bureau of Fire Pre- 	Gardner C. George, Assistant Surveyor 273 97  mention, Manhattan, Bronx and Richmond. 

	

8 35 	 and Draftsman in the Reindexing De- 
Payrolls audited : Payrolls, all bor- partment has been granted leave of ab- 75 70 	75 70  oughs, month of January, 1913, aggre- sence without pay for 30 days, beginning 571 75  gating $660,713.75 were this day forwarded on February 11, 1913. 

1,257 12 28 00 to the Department of Finance. 
January 24. DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 39 81 	 39 81 	The following fines and penalties were 	 FERRIES. 

imposed as the result of trials held Jan- 	February 5, 1913-Jeremiah J. Crowley, 
nary 21 and 22, 1913 : 	 Ship Carpenter, died on the 3d inst. 

	

Fireman Charles Hardwick, Engine Co. 	February 1, 1913-The Commissioner 
244, for conduct prejudicial to the good has fixed the salary of George C. Pa tar, 
reputation, order and discipline of the de: Stenographer and Typewriter, at 1,000 
partment, one day's day; Fireman Wil- per annum, to take effect at once. 

	

Liam C. Persina, Hook and Ladder Co. 	  

	

71, for using obscene and immoral 	DEPARTMENT OF PARKS.  

	

language, reprimanded; Fireman Michael 	Borough of The Bronx.  

	

J. McCarthy, Hook and Ladder Co. 113, 	February 6, 1913-Discharged : Christo- 
for disobedience of orders, two days' pay. pher Kenehan, St. Raymonds ave., Fore-

Charge- dismissed, tried January 21, man Wheelwright, said discharge taking 
1913 : Fireman Joseph E. Collins, Hook effect December 31, 1912.  

	

and Ladder Co. 76, for reckless driving. 	BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

	

Compensation designated, to take effect 	February 6, 1913-Changes in the several 
from 9 a. m., January 1, 1913 : Bookkeeper bureaus under the jurisdiction of the Pres-
Benjamin Cohen, office of Commissioner, ident of the Borough of Brooklyn, from 
Division of Audit and Accounts, at rate January 16 to 31, 1913, inclusive: 

	

of $1,500 per annum, with transfer to 	Bureau of Highways. 

	

Bureau of Repairs and Supplies; Book- 	John H. Wise, Inspector of Regulating, 
keeper Maurice Kluger, Repair Shops Grading and Paving, has been suspended 
Manhattan, Bronx and Richmond, at rate on account of lack of work, to date from 
of $1,350 per annum, with transfer to January 23, 1913. 

	

office of Commissioner, Division of Audit 	Robert A. Sweeney, 47 Wolcott st., 
and Accounts. 	 Brooklyn, transferred to a similar posi- 

Death reported: Pilot Joseph F. Maher, tion in the Department of Bridges, to date 
Engine Co. 86, at 5 a. m., January 23, from January 30, 1913. 
1913. 
	 The following named Foremen of 
lls audited, Manhattan, Bronx and Laborers were suspended on account of Bills  

Richmond : Schedule 7 of 1912, contracts, lack of work, to date from January 25, 
$779. 	 1913 : James Thornton, 278 St. Anns ave., 

Proposals rejected : All of the pro- Bronx; Peter J. Garry, 159 Harrison st., 
posals received at public letting held in Brooklyn; Joseph Steeley, 547 Henry st.. 
this department January 21, 1913, for Brooklyn. 

	

furnishing 10 horses for apparatus, Man- 	Jeremiah J. Collins, 378 Willis ave., 
hattan, Bronx and Richmond, and 10 Bronx, Foreman of Laborers, was sus-
horses for apparatus, Brooklyn and pended on account of • lack of work, to 
Queens, were this day rejected and filed, date from January 28, 1913, 

	

the Commissioner deeming it for the best 	Louis Aronstam, 199 8th ave., Brooklyn, interests of the City so to do. 	 Inspector of Regulating, Grading and January 25. 	Paving, suspended on account of lack of 
Bills audited, Manhattan. Bronx and work, to date from January 28, 1913. 

	

Richmond, Schedule 5 of 1913, miscellan- 	Bureau of Incumbrances and Permits. 

	

cous, $2,737.92; schedule 6 of 1913, mis- 	James M. Lamberton, 198 Chestnut st., 
cellaneous, $299.75. Brooklyn and Queens, Brooklyn, transferred from Inspector of 
schedule 6 of 1912, contracts, $6,864.60. 	Regulating, Grading and Paving, at $4.93 

JOSEPH JOHNSON, Fire Commis- per day, to Inspector of Incumbances at sioner. 	  $1,200 per annum, to date from January 

2  Changes is Departments, Etc. 	Bureau 
 1913. 
reaul of Public Buildings and Offices. 

Raymond Fierro, 65 Hopkins st., Brook- 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 	lyn, Laborer, transferred from the Bureau 

February 6, 1913-The services of the of Highways, at a compensation of $750 
following temporary Clerks, Bureau for per annum, to date from January 17, 1913. 

	

the Collection of Taxes, will be dispensed 	Joseph Shaughnessy, Elevator Con- 
with at the close of business, Saturday, ductor, deceased January 21, 1913. 

	

February 8, 1913, they being no longer 	Mary C. Connors, 402a Douglass st., 
required : Maxwell M. Wallach, Louis Brooklyn, reassigned as Attendant at $750 
Gross, Edward J. Mdnerny, Thomas F. per annum, to date from January 22, 1913. 

	

Smith, Theodore D. Siegel, Arthur G. 	John C. Daly, 700 President st., Brook- 
Reynolds, James A. Phillips, Charles lyn, Attendant, deceased 

of Sewers. 
22, 1913. 

	

Geisenheimer, James A. McGrath, Thomas 	
t 

 
J. Bautz, Morris Augenstein. 	 Robert Curry, 342 Macon st., Brooklyn, 
	  Architectural Draughtsman, Grade "D," 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 	resigned, to date from January 31, 1913. 

	

February 6, 1913-Francis J. Byrne, an 	Robert L. Valentine, 681 DeKalb ave., 
Assistant in this department, resigned to Brooklyn, Laborer, granted leave of ab- 
take effect January 24, 1913. 	 sence for two months without pay, to date 

Thomas C. Kadien, a Clerk at an annual from January 27, 1913. 

	

salary of $600, was transferred to the De- 	The following named Inspectors of 
partment of Water Supply, Gas and Elec- Sewer Construction were suspended on ac-
tricity, at an annual salary of $900, to take count of lack of work, to date from Jan- 
effect February 1, 1913. 	 uary 28, 1913: Joseph Quinn, 158 W. 96th 

John M. Lewis, a Clerk at an annual sal- st., Manhattan; Thomas F. Morris, 460 E. 
ary of $600, was transferred to the office 171st st., Bronx ; Thomas F. McGrath, 417 
of the President of the Borough of Man- E. 79th st., Manhattan. 

I 

• 

Abstract of transactions for the week 
ending December 21, 1912. 

Statement of moneys received : Sub-
scriptions to the CITY RECORD, $141.85; 
cash sales of CITY RECORD, $47.91-total, 
$189.76. 

Board of City Record. 

Abstract of transactions for the week 
ending December 14, 1912. 

Statement of moneys received: Sub- 

Open Market Orders Issued Afftr Competitive Bidding. 

Number 
Name of Lowest Bidder. 	of 	Printing. 

Orders. 
H. Bainbridge & Co 	9 	 
W. Bratter & Co 	10 	$127 00 
M. B. Brown Ptg. & Bdg. Co 	24 	1,987 63 
J. Cassidy Co 	4 	25 19 
P. J. Collison & Co 	6 	32 25 
Jordan S. & P. Co 	2 
Library Bureau  	3 	43 76 
C. S. Nathan  	4 	842 70 
The J. W. Pratt Co 	19 	1,250 35 
E. D. St. George Co 	2 	348 27 
Lincograph Co.  	1 	290 SO 

Requisitions drawn on Comptroller : Racoan, 1911, $374. 
Open Market Orders Issued  After Competitive Bidding.  

Number 
Name of Lowest Bidder. 	of 	Printing. 

	 - 	Orders.  

H, Bainbridge & Co 	3 	 
W. Bratter & Co 	15 	$402 45 
M. B. Brown Ptg. & Bdg. Co 	46 	2,426 23 
J. Cassidy Co 	8 	73 75 
P. J. Collison & Co 	7 	227 51 
Library Bureau  	1 	8 35 
T. Mitchell  	4 
C. S. Nathan  	6 	418 75 	153 00 
The J. W. Pratt Co 	16 	1,122 70 	134 42 
E. D. St. George Co 	1 	28 00 
Vacuo Static Carbon Co 	4 	 
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BUREAU OF THE CHAMBERLAIN. 

Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broad 
way, Rooms 63 to 67, 

Robert R. Moore. Chamberlain. 
Henry J. Walsh, Deputy Chamberlain. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Telephone, 4270 Worth, 

BOARD OF WATER SUPPLY. 
Office, No. 165 Broadway. 
Charles Strauss, President; Charles N. Chad. 

wick and John F. Galvin, Commissioners, 
Joseph P. Morrissey, Secretary. 
J. Waldo Smith, Chief Engineer. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays. 

9 a. m. to 12 m. 
Telephone, 4310 Cortlandt. 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE COMMISSION. 

Office of the Commission, Room 223, No. 280 
Broadway (Stewart Building), Borough of Manhat-
tan, New York City. 

William D. Dickey, Cambridge, Livingston, 
David Robinson, Commissioners. Lamont Mc-
Loughlin, Clerk. 

Regular advertised meetings on Monday, Tues-
day and Thursday of each week at 2 o'clock p. m. 

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 
9 a. m. to 12 m. 

Telephone, 3254 Worth. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 

Jeremiah T. Mahoney, Harry M. Rice, Commi 
sioners. 

Rooms 114 and 115, Stewart Building, No. 280 
Broadway, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. 
to 12 m. 

Telephone, 4315 Worth. 

CITY CLERK AND CLERK OF THE BOARD 
OF ALDERMEN. 

City Hall, Rooms 11, 12; 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 
Saturdays, 10 a. m. to 12 m. 

Telephone, 7560 Cortlandt, 
P. J. Scully, City Clerk and Clerk of the Board 

of Aldermen. 
Joseph F. Prendergast, First Deputy. 
John T. Oakley, Chief Clerk of the Board of 

Aldermen. 
Joseph V. Sculley, Clerk, Borough of Brooklyn 
Matthew McCabe, Deputy City Clerk, Borough 

of The Bronx. 
George D. Frenz, Deputy City Clerk, Borough 

of Queens. 
William K. Walsh, Deputy City Clerk, Bor-

ough of Richmond. 

COMMISSIONER OF LICENSES, 

Office, No. 277 Broadway. 
Herman Robinson, Commissioner, 
Samuel Prince, Deputy Commissioner. 
John J. Caldwell, Secretary. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 

9 a. m. to 12 m. 
Telephone. 2828 Worth. 

COMMISSIONERS OF SINKING FUND. 

William j. Gaynor, Mayor, Chairman; William 
A. Prendergast, Comptroller; Robert R. Moore, 
Chamberlain; John Purroy Mitchel, President of 
the Board of Aldermen. and Henry H. Curran, 
Chairman Finance Committee, Board of Aldermen, 
members; John Korb, Jr., Secretary. 

Office of Secretary, Room 9, Stewart Building 
No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan. 

Telephone. 1200 Worth. 

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES. 

Nos. 13-21 Park Row. 
Arthur J. O'Keeffe, Commissioner. 
William H. Sinnott, Deputy Commissioner, 
Edgar E. Schiff, Secretary. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. 
Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. 
Telephone. 6080 Cortlandt. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 

CENTRAL OFFICE. 
No. 148 East Twentieth street. Office hours, 

from 9 a. in. to 5 p. m. Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 
12 m. 

Telephone, 1047 Gramercy. 
Patrick A. Whitney, Commissioner, 
William j. Wright, Deputy Commissioner. 
John B. Fitzgerald, Secretary. 	. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES, 

Pier "A" N. R., Battery place. 
Telephone, 300 Rector. 
Calvin Tomkins, Commissioner. 
B. F. Cresson, Jr., First Deputy Commissioner. 
William J. Barney, Second Deputy Commis 

stoner. 
Matthew J. Harrington, Secretary. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. rn.; Saturdays, 

9 a. m. to 12 m. 

BOARD OF REVISION OF ASSESSMENTS, 

William A. Prendergast, Comptroller. 
Archibald R. Watson, Corporation Counsel. 
Lawson Purdy, President of the Department of 

Taxes and Assessments. 
John Korb, Jr., Chief Clerk, Finance Depart. 

ment, No. 280 Broadway. 
Telephone, 1200 Worth. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION, 
Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of 

Manhattan. 9 a. in. to 5 p. m. (in August 9 a. m. 
to 4 p. m.) Saturdays, 9 a. In. to 12 in. 

Telephone, 5580 Plaza. 
Stated meetings of the Board are held at 4 p. in. 

on the first Monday in February, the second 
Wednesday in July, and the second and fourth 
Wednesdays in every month except July and 
August. 

Reba C. Bamberger (Mrs.), Joseph Barondess. 
Nicholas J. Barrett, Henry J. Bigham, Thomas W.  
Churchill, .Joseph E. Cosgrove, Francis P. Cunnion 
Thomas M. De Laney, Martha Lincoln Draper 
(Miss), Alexander Ferris, George J. Gillespie, John 
Greene, Robert L. Harrison, Louis Haupt, M.D.; 
Ella W. Kramer (Mrs.), Peter J. Lavelle, Olivia 
Leventritt (Miss),  Isadore M. Levy, Africk H. Man, 
John Martin, Robert E. McCafferty, Dennis J. 
McDonald, M.D.; Patrick F. McGowan, Herman 
A. Metz, Augustus G. Miller, George C. Miller, 
Henry P. Morrison, Louis Newman, Antonio Pisani, 
M.D.; Alice Lee Post (Mrs.), Arthur S. Somers, 
Morton Stein, Abraham Stern, M. Samuel Stern, 
Ernest W. Stratmann, Cornelius J. Sullivan, James 
E. Sullivan, Michael J. Sullivan, Bernard Suydam, 
Rupert B. Thomas, John R. Thompson, John 
Whalen, Ira S. Wile, M.D., Frank D. Wilsey, 
George W. Wingate, Egerton L. Winthrop, Jr., 
members of the Board. 

Thomas W. Churchill, President. 
John Greene, Vice-President. 
A. Emerson Palmer, Secretary. 
Fred H. Johnson, Assistant Secretary. 
C. B. J. Snyder, Superintendent of School 

Buildings. 
Patrick Jones, Superintendent of School Suppliee, 
Henry R. M. Cook, Auditor. 

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES. 
February 7, 1913—Avery C. Prince, 124 

East ave., Long Island City, a Laborer, 
died on the 5th inst. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
February 4, 1913—The following trans-

iers of employees of this Court took 
effect January 31, 1913 : Court Attendant, 
Alfred Kennedy, City Court; Court At-
tendant, James J. Carberry, Municipal 
Court, Brooklyn; Probation Officer, Ellen 
A. O'Grady, Magistrates' Courts, Brook-
lyn. 

The following transfers took effect 
February 1, 1913: Frederick W. Althiser, 
Court Attendant, Magistrates' Courts, 
Brooklyn; Charles J. Kane, Court At-
tendant, Magistrates' Courts, New York; 
Letitia Taylor, Probation Officer, Magi-
strates' Courts, Brooklyn. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY 
STATEMENT OF THE HOURS DURING 

which the Public Offices in the City are open 
for business and at which the Courts regularly 
open and adjourn, as well as the places where 
such offices are kept and such Courts are held, 
together with the heads of Departments and 
Courts. 

CITY OFFICES. 

MAYOR'S OFFICE. 

No. 5 City Hall, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturday 
9 a. m. to 12 m. 

Telephone, 8020 Cortlandt. 
William J. Gaynor, Mayor. 
Robert Adamson, Secretary. 
James Matthews, Executive Secretary. 
John J. Glennon, Chief Clerk and Bond and 

Warrant Clerk. 

BUREAU OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 
Room 7, City Hall, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturday 

9 a. m. to 12 m. 
John L. Walsh, Commissioner. 
Telephone, 4334 Cortlandt. 

BUREAU OF LICENSES. 
9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. 
Telephone. 4109 Cortlandt. 

P
ames G. Wallace, Jr., Chief of Bureau. 
rincipal Office, 57-59 Centre street. 

ARMORY BOARD. 

Mayor, William J. Gaynor; the Comptroller, 
William A. Prendergast; the President of the 
Board of Aldermen, John Purroy Mitchel; Chief 
of Coast Artillery, Elmore F. Austin; Brigadier-
General John G. Eddy, Commodore R. P. Forshew. 
the President of the Department of Taxes and 
Assessments, Lawson Purdy. 

Clark D. Rhinehart, Secretary, Room 6, Base-
ment, Hall of Records, Chambers and Centre 
streets. 

Office hours, 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 
9 a. m. to 12 m. 

Telephone, 3900 Worth. 

ART COMMISSION. 

City Hall, Room 21 
Telephone call, 1197 Cortlandt. 
Robert W. de Forest, Vice-President Metropoli-

tan Museum of Art, President; Frank L. Babbott, 
Vice-President: Charles H. Russell, Trustee of New 
York Public Library, Secretary; A. Augustus 
Healy. President of the Brooklyn Institute of Arts 
and Sciences; William J. Gaynor. Mayor of the 
City of New York; I. N. Phelps Stokes, Architect; 
John Bogart Karl Bitter, Sculptor: George W. 
Breck, Painter: and John A. Mitchell. 

John Quincy Adams. Assistant Secretary. 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

No. 11 City Hall, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Saturdays 
10 a. m. to 12 m. 

Telephone, 7560 Cortlandt. 
John Purroy Mitchel. President. 

ALDERMEN. 
Borough of Manhattan-1st Dist., William 

Drescher; 2d Dist., Michael Stapleton; 3d Dist., 
John J. White; 4th Dist., James J. Smith; 5th Dist., 
Joseph M. Hannon; 6th Dist., Frank J. Dotzler; 
7th Dist., Frank L. Dowling; 8th Dist., Max S. 
Levine. 9th Dist., John F. McCourt; 10th Dist., 
Hugh . Cummuskey; 11th Dist., Louis Wendel, Jr.; 
12th ist., William P. Kenneally; 13th Dist., John 
McCann; 14th Dist., John Loos; 15th Dist., Niles 
R. Becker; 16th Dist., John T. Eagan; 17th Dist., 
Daniel M. Bedell; 18th Dist., James J. Nugent; 
19th Dist., William D. Brush; 20th Dist., John J. 
Reardon;• 21st Dist., Oscar Igstaedter: 22d Dist., 
Edward V. Gilmore; 23d Dist., John H. Boschen; 
24th Dist., John A. Bolles; 25th Dist., Charles 
Delaney; 26th Dist., Henry H. Curran; 27th Dist., 
Nathan Lieberman; 28th Dist., Courtlandt Nicoll; 
29th Dist., John F. Walsh; 30th Dist., Ralph Folks; 
31st Dist., Hyman Pouker; 32d Dist., Michael J 
McGrath; 33d Dist., Samuel Marks. 

Borough of The Bronx-34th Dist., James L 
Devine; 35th Dist., Thomas J. Mulligan; 36th 
Dist., Thomas H. O'Neil; 37th Dist., Philip J. 
Schmidt; 38th Dist., Abram W. Herbst; 39th Dist., 
James Hamilton; 40th Dist., Jacob Weil; 41st 
Dist., Frederick H. Wilmot. 

Borough of Brooklyn-42d Dist.,; Robert F. 
Downing; 43d Dist., Michael Carberry 44th Dist., 
Frank Cunningham; 45th Dist., John S. Gaynor; 
46th Dist., James R. Weston; 47th Dist., John 
Diemer; 48th Dist., James 1. Molen; 49th Dist. 
Francis P. Kenney; 50th Dist., John J. Meagher 
51st Dist., Ardolph L. Kline; 52d Dist., Daniel R, 
Coleman; 53d Dist., Frederick H. Stevenson; 
54th Dist., Jesse D. Moore; 55th Dist., Frank T. 
Dixson; 56th Dist., William P. McGarry; 57th Dist., 
Robert H. Bosse; 58th Dist., 0. Grant Esterbrook; 
59th Dist., George A. Morrison; 60th Dist., Otto 
Mnhlbauer; 61st Dist., William H. Pendry; 62d 
Dist., Jacob J. Velten; 63d Dist., Edward Eichhorn; 
64th Dist., Henry F. Grimm; 65th Dist., James F. 
Marlyn. 

Borough of Queens-66th Dist., George M. 
O'Connor; 67th Dist., Otto C. Gelbke; 68th Dist., 

Alexander Dujat; 69th Dist., Charles Augustus 
Post; 70th Dist., W. Augustus Shipley. 

Borough of Richmond-71st Dist., William Fink: 
72d Dist., John J. O'Rourke; 73d Dist., Charles P. 
Cole. 

P. J. Scully, City Clerk. 

BELLEVUE AND ALLIED HOSPITALS. 

Office, Bellevue hospital, Twenty-sixth street 
and First avenue. 

Telephone, 4400 Madison Square. 
Board of Trustees—Dr. John W. Brannan, 

President; James K. Paulding, Secretary; John G. 
O'Keeffe, Arden M. Robbins, James A. Farley, 
Samuel Sachs, Leopold Stern; Michael J. Drum-
mond, ex-officio. 

General Medical Superintendent, Dr. George 
O'Hanlon. 

BOARD OF AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Headquarters, 300 Mulberry street. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Saturdays, 

12 m. 
President, Commissioner of Police, R. Waldo; 

Secretary, Commissioner of Public Charities. M. 
J. Drummond: Dr. John W. Brannan, President 
of the Board of Trustees of Bellevue and Allied 
Hospitals; Dr. Royal S. Copeland, Wm. I. Spreg-
elberg; D. C. Potter, Director. 

Ambulance Calls—Telephone, 3100 Spring. 
Administration Offices—Telephone, 7586 Spring. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 

Office, No. 320 Broadway, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Saturdays, 12 m. 

Joseph P. Hennessy, President. 
William C. Ormond. 

. Antonio C. Astarita. 
Thomas J. Drennan, Secretary. 
Telephones, 29, 30 and 31 Worth. 

BOARD OF CITY RECORD. 

The Mayor, the Corporation Counsel and the 
Comptroller. 

Office of the Supervisor, 
Park Row Building, No. 21 Park Row. 
David Ferguson, Supervisor. 
Henry McMillen, Deputy Supervisor. 
C. McKemie, Secretary. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 

9 a. m. to 12 m. 
Distributing Division, Nos. 96 and 98 Reade 

street, near West Broadway. 
Telephones, 1505 and1506 Cortlandt. 

BOARD OF ELECTIONS. 

General Office, No. 107 West Forty-first street. 
Commissioners: J. Gabriel Britt, President; 

Moses M. McKee, Secretary; James Kane and 
Jacob A. Livingston. Michael T. Daly, Chief 
Clerk. 

Telephone, 2946 Bryant. 
BOROUGH OFFICES. 

Manhattan. 
No. 112 West Forty-second street. 
William C. Baxter, Chief Clerk. 
Telephone, 2946 Bryant. 

The Bronx. 
One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street and Morris 

avenue (Solingen Building). 
John J. Burgoyne, Chief Clerk. 
Telephone, 336 Melrose. 

Brooklyn. 
No. 42 Court street (Temple Bar Building). 
George Russell, Chief Clerk. 
Telephone, 693 Main. 

Queens. 
No. 64 Jackson avenue, Long Island City. 
Carl Voegel, Chief Clerk. 	• 
Telephone, 3375 Hunters Point. 

Richmond. 
Borough Hall, New Brighton, S. I. 
Alexander M. Ross, Chief Clerk. 
Telephone, 1000 Tompkinsville. 
All offices open from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m. Satur- 

days, from 9 a. m. to 12 m. 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTION- 
MENT. 

The Mayor, Chairman; the Comptroller, Presi 
dent of the Board of Aldermen, President of the 
Borough of Manhattan, President of the Borough 
of Brooklyn, President of the Borough of The 
Bronx, President of the Borough of Queens, Presi-
dent of the Borough of Richmond. 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY. 
Joseph Haag, Secretary; William M. Lawrence, 

Assistant Secretary; Charles V. Adee, Clerk to 
Board. 

No. 277 Broadway, Room 1406. Telephone, 
2280 Worth. 

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER. 
Nelson P. Lewis, Chief Engineer. Arthur S. 

Tuttle, Assistant Chief Engineer, No. 277 Broad. 
way. Room 1408. Telephone, 2281 Worth. 

BUREAU OF FRANCHISES. 
Harry P. Nichols, Engineer, Chief of Bureau, 

277 Broadway, Room 801. Telephone, 2282 
Worth. 

STANDARD TESTING LABORATORY. 

Otto H. Klein, Director, 127 Franklin street. 
Telephones. 3088 and 3089 Franklin. 
Office hours, 9 a. M. to 5 p. m. (except during 

July and August, when hours are 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.), 
Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. 

BOARD OF EXAMINERS. 

Rooms 6027 and 6028, Metropolitan Building, 
No. 1 Madison avenue, Borough of Manhattan, 
9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. 

Telephone, 5840 Gramercy. 
George A. Just, Chairman. Members: William 

Crawford, Lewis Harding, Charles G. Smith, 
John P. Leo, Robert Maynicke and John Kenlon. 

Edward V. Barton, Clerk. 
Board meeting every Tuesday at 2 p. m. 

BOARD OF INEBRIETY. 

Office, 300 Mulberry street, Manhattan. 
Telephone, 7116 Spring. 
Thomas J. Colton, President; Rev. William 

Morrison, John Doming, M.D.; Rev. John j 
Hughes; William Browning, M.D.; Michael J. 
Drummond, Commissioner of Public Charities; 
Patrick A. Whitney, Commissioner of Correction. 

Executive Secretary, Charles Samson. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Saturdays, 9 a. m. 

to 12 m. 
Board meets first Wednesday in each month, at 

4 o'clock. 

BOARD OF PAROLE OF THE NEW YORK 
CITY REFORMATORY OF MISDEMEAN-
ANTS. 

Office, No. 148 East Twentieth street. 
Patrick A. Whitney, Commissioner of Cor- 

rection, President. 
John B. Mayo, Judge, Special Sessions, Man. 

hattan. 
Robert J. Wilkin, Judge, Special Sessions, 

Brooklyn. 
Frederick B. House, City Magistrate, First 

Division. 
Edward J. Dooley, City Magistrate, Second 

Division. 
Samuel B. Hamburger, John C. Heintz, Rosario 

Maggio, Richard E. Troy. 
Thomas R. Minnick, Secretary. 
Telephone, 1047 Gramercy.  

Thomas A. Dillon, Chief Clerk. 
Henry M. Leipziger, Supervisor of Lectures. 
Claude G. Leland, Superintendent of Libraries. 
A. J. Maguire, Supervisor of Janitors. 

BOARD OF SUPERINTENDENTS, 
William H. Maxwell, City Superintendent of 

Schools, and Andrew W. Edson, John H. Haaren, 
Clarence E. Meleney, Thomas S. O'Brien, Edward 
B. Shallow, Edward L. Stevens, Gustave Straub-
enmuller, John H. Walsh, Associate City Super-
intendents. 

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS. 
Darwin L. Bardwell, William A. Campbell, 

John P. Conroy, John W. Davis, John Dwyer, 
lames M. Edsall, William L. Ettinger, Cornelius 
E. Franklin, John Griffin,M.D., Henry W. Jameson, 
Henry E. Jenkins, Cecil A. Kidd, James Lee, Charles 
W. Lyon,James J. McCabe, Ruth E. McGray 
(Mrs.), William J. O'Shea, Alfred T. Schauffier, 
Albert Shiels, Edgar Dubs Shimer, Seth T. Stewart, 
Edward W. Stitt, Grace C. Strachan (Miss), 
Joseph S. Taylor, Benjamin Veit, Joseph H. Wade, 

BOARD OF EXAMINERS. 
William H. Maxwell, City Superintendent of 

Schools, and James C. Byrnes, Walter L. Hervey, 
Jerome A. O'Connell, George J. Smith, Examiners, 

BOARD OF RETIREMENT 

Thomas W. Churchill, Abraham Stern, Cornelius 
J. Sullivan, William H. Maxwell. Josephine E. 
Rogers, Mary A. Curtis, Lyman A. Best, Principal 
P. S. 171, Brooklyn, Secretary (telephone. 4140 
Cypress). 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

way, 9 a. in. to 5 p. in.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 in, 
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broad- 

Telephone, 1200 Worth. 
William A. Prendergast, Comptroller. 
Douglas Mathewson, Deputy Comptroller. 
Edmund D. Fisher, Deputy Comptroller. 
Hubert L. Smith, Assistant Deputy Comp. 

troller. 
George L. Tirrell, Secretary to the Department. 
Thomas W. Hynes, Supervisor of Charitable 

nstitutions. 
Walter S. Wolfe, Chief Clerk. 

BUREAU OF AUDIT. 
Charles S. Hervey, Chief Auditor of Accounts. 

Room 29. 
Harry York, Deputy Chief Auditor of Accounts. 
Duncan Maclnnes, Chief Accountant and 

Bookkeeper. 
John J.  Kelly, Auditor of Disbursements. 
H. H. Rathyen, Auditor of Receipts. 
James J. Munro, Chief Inspector. 
It B. McIntyre, Examiner in Charge, Expert 

Accountants' Division. 
• LAW AND ADJUSTMENT DIVISION, 

Albert E. Hadlock, Auditor of Accounts. Room 
185. 

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL INVESTIGATION AND 
STATISTICS. 

James Tilden Adamson, Supervising Statistician 
and Examiner. Room 180. 

STOCK AND BOND DIVISION, 
James J. Sullivan, Chief Stock and Bond Clerk, 

Room 85, 
OFFICE OF THE CITY PAYMASTER, 

No, 83 Chambers street and No. 65 Reade 
street. 

John H. Timmerman, City Paymaster. 
DIVISION OF REAL ESTATE. 

Charles A. O'Malley, Appraiser of Real Estate. 
Room 103, No. 280 Broadway. 

DIVISION OF AWARDS, 

Joseph R. Kenny, Bookkeeper In Chargei 
Rooms 155 and 157, No. 280 Broadway. 

BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF TAXES. 
Borough of Manhattan—Stewart Building. 

Room u. 
Frederick H. E. Ebstein, Receiver of Taxes. 
John J. McDonough and Sylvester L. Malone, 

Deputy Receivers of Taxes. 
Borough of The Bronx—Municipal Building, 

Third and Tremont avenues. 
Edward H. Healy and John J. Knewitz, Deputy 

Receivers of Taxes. 
Borough of Brooklyn—Municipal Building, 

Rooms 2-8. 
Alfred J. Boulton and David E. Kemlo, Deputy 

Receivers of Taxes. 
Borough of Queens—Municipal Building, Court 

House Square, Long Island City. 
William A. Beadle and Thomas H. Green, 

Deputy Receivers of Taxes. 
Borough of Richmond—Borough Hall, St. 

George, New Brighton. 
John De Morgan and Edward J. Lovett, Deputy 

Receivers of Taxes. 

BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF ASSESSMENTS AND 
ARREARS. 

Borough of Manhattan, Stewart Building, 
Room E. 

Daniel Moynahan, Collector of Assessments and 
Arrears. 

George W. Wanmaker, Deputy Collector of 
Assessments and Arrears. 

Borough of The Bronx—Municipal Building, 
Rooms 1-3. 

Charles F. Bradbury, Deputy Collector of As-
sessments and Arrears. 

Borough of Brooklyn—Mechanics' Bank Build-
ing, corner Court and Montague streets. 

Theodore G. Christmas, Deputy Collector of 
Assessments and Arrears. 

Borough of Queens—Municipal Building, Court 
House Square, Long Island City. 

Peter L. Menninger, Deputy Collector of Assess-
ments and Arrears. 

Borough of Richmond—St. George, New 
Brighton. 

Edward W. Berry, Deputy Collector of Assess-
ments and Arrears. 
BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF CITY REVENUE 

AND OF MARKETS. 
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broad-

way, Room K. 
Sydney H. Goodacre, Collector of City Revenue 

and Superintendent of Markets. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 

Centre,and Walker streets, Manhattan. 
Office hours, 9 a. zn. to 5 p. in.; Saturdays, 

9 a. m. to 12 m. 
Burial Permit and Contagious Disease Offices 

always men. 
Telephone, 6280 Franklin. 
Ernst J. Lederle, Ph.D., Commissioner of Health 

and President; Joseph J. O'Connell, M.D.; Rhine-
lander Waldo, Commissioners. 

Eugene W. Scheffer, Secretary. 
Herman M. Biggs, M.D., General Medical 

Officer. 
Walter Bensel, M. D., Sanitary Superintendent. 
William H. Guilfoy, M.D., Registrar of Records, 
James McC. Miller. Chief Clerk. 

Borough of Manhattan. 
Alonzo Blauvelt, M.D., Assistant Sanitary 

Superintendent; George A. Roberts, Assistant 
Chief Clerk; Shirley W. Wynne, M.D., Assistant 
Registrar of Records. 

Borough of The Bronx, No. 3731 Third avenue. 
Marion B. McMillan, M.D., Assistant Sanitary 

Superintendent; Ambrose Lee, Jr., Assistant Chief 
Clerk; Arthur J. O'Leary, M.D., Assistant Registrar 
of Records. 
Borough of Brooklyn, Flatbush avenue, Willoughby 

and Fleet streets. 
Travers R. Maxfield, M.D., Assistant Sanitary 

Superintendent; Alfred T. Metcalfe, Assistant 
Chief Clerk; S. J. Byrne, M.D., Assistant Regis-
trar of Records. 



John R. Keefe, Clerk. in charge Bureau of 
Repairs and Supplies, 157 and 159 Eut 67th 
street, Manhattan. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
OFFICE OF CORPORATION COUNSEL. 

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. M.; Saturdays, 9 a. m 
to 12 in. 

Main office, Hall of Records, Chambers and 
Centre streets, fith and 7th floors. 

Telephone, 4600 Worth. 
Archibald R. Watson, Corporation Counsel. 
Assistants—Theoi ire Connoly. George L. Ster 

ling, Charles D. Olendorf. William P. Burr, R 
Percy Chittenden, William Beers Crowell, Jnhn 
L. O'Brien, Terence Farley, Edward J. McGoldrick' 
David S. Garland, Curtis A. Peters, John F. 
O'Brien, Edward S. Malone. Edwin J. Freedman 
Louis H. Hahlo, Frank B. Pierce, Richard H 
Mitchell, John Widdecombe, Arthur Sweeny 
William H. King, George P. Nicholson, Dudley 
F. Malone, Charles . Nehrbas, William J. 
O'Sullivan. Harford P. 	siker, Josiah A. Stover. 
Arnold C. Well, Francis J. Byrne, John Lehman, 
Francis Martin, Charles McIntyre. Clarence L. 
Barber, Alfred W. Booraem, George H. Cowie, 
Solon Berrick, James P. O'Connor, Elliott S. 
Benedict, Isaac Phillips, Edward A. McShane, 
Eugene Fay, Ricardo M. DeAeosta, John M. 
Barrett, Frank P Reilly. Leon G. Godley. Alex-
ander C. MacNulty Samuel Hoffmann, John W. 
Goff, Jr., William R. Wilson, Jr. 

Secretary to the Corporation Counsel—Edmund 
Kirby, Jr. 

Chief Clerk—Andrew T. Campbell. 
Brooklyn Office, Borough Hall, 2d floor. Tele 

phone, 2948 Main. James D. Bell, Assistant in 
charge. 

BUREAU OF STREET OPENINGS. 
Main office. No. 90 West Broadway. Tele 

phone, 5070 Barclay. Joel J. Squier, Assistant in 
charge. 

Brooklyn branch office, No. 166 Montague 
street. Telephone. 3670 Main. Edward Riegel-
mann, Assistant in charge. 

Queens branch office, Municipal Building, Court 
House Square, Long Island City. Telephone, 3888 
Hunters Point. Walter C. Sheppard, Assistant 
in charge. 

BUREAU FOR THE RECOVERY OF PENALTIES. 
No. 119 Nassau street. Telephone, 4526 Cort 

andt. Herman Stiefel. Assistant in charge. 
BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF ARREARS OF 

PERSONAL TAXES. 
No 280 Broadway, 5th floor. Telephone, 4585 

Worth. Geo. O'Reilly, Assistant in charge. 
TENEMENT HOUSE BUR 	AND BUREAU OF 

BUILDINGS. 
No. 44 East Twenty-third street. Telephone, 

961 Gramercy. John P. O'Brien, Assistant in 
charge. 

SHERIFF. 
No. 299 Broadway, 9 a. M. to 4 p. tn.; Saturdays; 

9 a. in. to 12 m. Except during July and August. 
9 a. m. to 2 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. n),. to 12 m. 

Julius Harburger, Sheriff. 
ohn F. Gilchrist, Under Sheriff. 

Telephone, 4981 Worth, 

SURROGATES. 
-Hall of Records. Court opens from 9 a. rn. to 

4 p. in., except Saturday, when it closes at 12 M. 
During the months of July and August the hours 
are from 9 a. M. to 2 p.  m. 

John P. Cohalan and Robert L. Fowler, Sur-
rogates; William V. Leary. Chief Clerk. 

Bureau of Records: John F. Curry, Commis. 
sioner; Charles W. Culkin, Deputy Commissioner; 
Frank J. Scannell, Superintendent. 

Telephone, 3900 Worth. 

KINGS COUNTY. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Park Building, 381-387 Fulton street, Brooklyn, 
Thomas R. Farrell, Commissioner, 
Michael J. Trudden, Deputy Commissioner. 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 

from 9 a. rn. to 12 m. 
Office hours during July and August, 9 a. nt. 

to 2 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. 
Telephone. 1454 Main. 

COMMISSIONER OF RECORDS. 
Hall of Records. 
Office hours, 9 a. In. to 4 p. m., exceptingmonths 

of July and August, then 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.; Battu. 
days, 9 a. in. to 12 in. 

Edmund O'Connor, Commissioner. 
William F. Thomason, Deputy Commissioner. 
Telephone, 6988 Main. 

COUNTY CLERK. 
Hall of Records, Brooklyn. Office hours, 9 B. M. 

to 4 p. m.; durint months of July and August; 
9 a. m. to 2 p. in.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. 

Charles S. Devoy, County Clerk. 
John Feltner, Deputy County Clerk. 
Telephone call, 4930 Main. 

COUNTY COURT. ' 

County Court House, Brooklyn, Rooms 1, 10. 
14, 17, 18, 22 and 23. Court opens at 10 a. m. 
daily and sits until business is completed. Part II 
Room No. 23; Part II., Room No. 10; Part III., 
Room No. 14; Part IV., Room No. 1, Court House. 
Clerk's office, Rooms 17, 18, 19 and 22, open daily 
from 9 a. in. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 12 m. 

Norman S.• Dike and Lewis L. Fawcett, County 
Judges. 

John T. Rafferty, Chief Clerk. 
Telephones, 4154 and 4155 Main. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Office, 66 Court street, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Hours, 9 a. in. to 5.30 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 
p. m. 

James C. Cropsey, District Attorney, 
elephones, 2954-5-6-7 Main. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
No. 44 Court street (Temple Bar), Brooklyn; 

9 a. m. to 4 p. in.; Saturday, 9 a. tn. to 12 m. 
Frank V. Kelly, Public Administrator, 
Telephone, 2840 Main, 

REGISTER, 

Hall of Records. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 
excepting months of July and August, then from 
9 a. m. to 2 p. m., provided for by statute; Satur. 
days, 9 a. m. to 12 in. 

Edward T. O'Loughlin, Register. 
Alfred T. Hobley, Deputy Register. 
Telephone, 2830 Main. 

SHERIFF. 

Temple Bar Building, 186 Remsen street, Room 
101, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

9 a. tn. to 4 p. in.; Saturdays, 12 m. 
Charles B. Law, Sheriff. 
Lewis M. Swasey, Under Sheriff. 
Telephones, 6845, 6846, 8847 Main. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 
The Public Service Commission for the First 

District, Tribune Building, No. 154 Nassau street, 
Manhattan. 

Office hours, 8 a. in. to 11 p. m., every day in 
the year, including holidays and Sundays. 

Stated public meetings of the Commission, 
Tueslays and Fridays at 12.15 p. m., in the Public 
Hearing Room of the commission, third floor of 
the Tribune Building. unless otherwise ordered. 

Commissioners—William R. Willcox, Chairman, 
Milo R. Maltbie, John E. Eustis. J. Sergeant 
Cram George V. S. Williams. Counsel, George 
Coleman. Secretary, Travis H. Whitney. 

Telephone, 4150 Beekman. 

TENEM 7NT HOUSE DEPARTMENT, 
Tohn J. Murphy. Commissioner. Manhattan 

Office, 44 East 23d street. Telephone, 5131 Gram-
ercy. William II. Abbott, Jr., First Deputy Com 
missioner. 

Brooklyn office (Boroughs of Brooklyn, Queens 
and Ri •hmond), 503 Fulton street. Telephone 
V 5 Main. Frank Mann, Second Deputy Com 
missioner. 

Bronx office, 391 East 149th street. Telephone, 
7107-7108 Melrose. William B. Calvert, Superb 
tendent. 

Office hours, 9 a. in. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays 
9 a. in. to 12 m. 

BOROUGH OFFICES, 

BOROUGH OF- MANHATTAN. 

Office of the President, Nos. 14, 15 and 16 
City Hall, 9 a. in. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m 
to 12 m. 

George McAneny. President. 
Leo Arnstein, Secretary of the 13-Tough. 
Julian B. Beaty. Secretary to the President. 
Tele hone, 6725 Cortlandt. 
Edgar Victor Frothingham, Commissioner of 

Public Works. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 
Office of tha President, corner Third avenue 

and One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street; 
9 e. in. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. in. to 12 in. 

Cyrus C. Miller, President. 
George Donnelly, Secretary, 
Thomas W. Whittle, Commissioner of Public 

Works. 
James A. Henderson. Superintendent of Build-

ings. 
Arthur J. Largy, Superintendent of Highways. 
Roger W. Bligh. Superintendent of Public 

Buildings and Offices. 
Telephone. 2680 Tremont. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN: 

President's Office, Nos. 15 and 16, Borough 
Hail; 9 a. in. to 5 p. 	Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 
12 rn. 

Alfred E. Steers, President. 
Reuben L. Haskell. Borough Secretary. 
John B. Creighton, Secretary to the President. 
Lewis H. Pounds. Commissioner of Public Works. 
Patrick J. Carlin. Superintendent of Buildings. 
William J. Taylor, Superintendent of the Bureau 

of Sewers. 
Howard L. Woody, Superintendent of the 

Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices. 
John W. Tumbridge, Superintendent of High-

ways. 
Telephone, 3960 Main. 

BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 
President's Office, Borough Hall, Jackson ave• 

nue and Fifth street, Long Island City; 9 a. m. 
to 4 p. 	Saturdays. 9 a. m. to 12 M. 

Telephone, 4120 Hunters Point. 
Maurice E. Connolly, President. 
Joseph Flanagan, Secretary. 
Denis O'Leary, Commissioner of Public Works. 
G. Howland Leavitt, Superintendent of High. 

ways. 
John W. Moore, Superintendent of Buildings. 
John R. Higgins, Superintendent of Sewers. 
Daniel Ehntholt, Superintendent of Street 

Cleaning. 

QUEENS COUNTY. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. in.; July and August, 

9 a. m. to 2 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 tn.; 
Queens County Court House, Long Island City 

Thorndyke C. McKennee, Commissioner of 
Jurors. 

Rodman Richardson, Assistant Commissioner. 
Telephone, 455 Greenpoint. 

COUNTY CLERK. 

No. 364 Fulton street, Jamaica, Fourth Ward, 
Borough of Queens, City of New York, 

Office open, 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. 
to 12 in. 

Leonard Ruoff, County Clerk, 
Telephone, 151 Jamaica. 

COUNTY COURT. 

County Court House, Long Island City. 
County Court opens at tO a. in. Trial Terms 

begin first Monday of each month, except 
kugust and September. Special Terms ead Satur-
day, except during August and first Saturday of 
September. 

Burt J. Humphrey. County Judge. 
Telephone, 551 Jamaica. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Office, Queens County Court House, Long 

Island City, 9 a. m. to 5 p. in.; Saturdays, 9 a. m, 

to 12m. Judge's office always open at No. 336 
Fulton street, Jamaica, N. Y. 

Matthew J. Smith, District Attorney. 
Telephones, 3871 and 3872 Hunters Point. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
No. 364 Fulton street, Jamaica, Queens County, 
Randolph White, Public Administrator, County 

of Queens. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Satur lays, 9 a. rn. to 12 m. 
Telephone, 39- Jamaica. 

SHERIFF. 
County Court House, Long Island City, 9 a. m 

to 4 p. m.; during July and August, 9 a, rn, to 
2 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. in. to 13 in. 

George Timelier, Sheriff. 
Samuel .1. Mitchell, Under Sheriff. 
Telephones, 3768-7 Hunters Point (office). 
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W. R. Patterson, Assistant Commissioner of 
Public Works. 

Telephone, 6700 Cortlandt. 
Rudolph- P. Miller, Superintendent of Buildings. 
Telephone, 1575 Stuyvesant. 

PUBLIC RECREATION COMMISSION. 
51 Chambers street; Room 1001- 
James E. Sullivan, President; General George W. 

Win :ate, Char'es B. Stover, Mrs. V. G. Simkho-
vitch, Gustavus T. Kirby. George D. Pratt, Rob-
bins Gilman, Bascom Johnson, Secretary; Cyril 
H. Jones, Assistant Secretary. 

Office hours, 9 a. in. to 5 p. 	Saturdays, 9 a. m 
to 12 rn. 

Telephone, 1471 Worth. 
Commission meeting every Tuesday at 4.30 p. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
CENTRAL OFFICE. 

No. 240 Centre street, 9  a. 1711. to 5 p. m. (months 
of J me. July and August, 9 a. in. to 4 p. 
Saturdays, 4 a. m. to 12 in. 

Telephone, 3100 Sprint. 
Rhinelander Waldo, Commissioner. 
Douglas I. McKay, First Deputy Commissioner. 
George S. Dougherty, Second Deputy Commis 

sioner. 
Harry W. Newberger, Third Deputy Commis 

sioner. 
James E. Dillon, Fourth Deputy Commissioner. 
William H. Kipp, Chief Clerk, 

Borough of Queens, Nos. 372 and 374 Fulton 
street, Jamaica. 

John H. Barry, M.D., Assistant Sanitary 
Superintendent; George R. Crowly, Assistant Chief 
Clerk; Robert Campbell, M.D., Assistant Registrar 
of Records. 
Borough of Richmond, No. 514 Bay street, Staple. 

ton, Staten Island. 
John T. Sprague, M.D., Assistant Sanitary 

Superintendent; Charles E. Hoyer, Assistant Chief 
Clerk. 

TEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
Charles B. Stover, Commissioner of Parks ?or 

the Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond, and 
President Park Board. 

Clinton H. Smith, Secretary. 
Offices, Arsenal, Central Park. 
Telephone, 7300 Plaza. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 

9 a. En. to 12 m. 
Michael J. Kennedy, Commissioner of Parks for 

the Borough of. Brooklyn. 
Offices, Litchfield Mansion, Prospect Park, 

Brooklyn. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; July and August, 

9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Telephone, 2300 South. 
Thomas J. Higgins, Commissioner of Parks for 

the Borough of The Bronx. 
Office, Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays 

9 a. m. to 12 in. 
Telephone, 2640 Tremont. 
Walter G. Eliot, Commissioner of Parks for the 

Borough of Queens. 
Temporary office, Arsenal, Central Park, Man 

hattan. 

PERMANENT CENSUS BOARD. 
Hall of Board of Education, No. 500 Park 

avenue, third floor. Office hours, 9 a. in. to 5 p. III.; 
Saturdays, 9 a. rn. to 12 m. 

The Mayor, City Superintendent of Schools and 
Police Commissioner. George H. Chatfield, 
Secretary. 

Telephone, 5752 Plaza. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
PRINCIPAL OFFICE. 

Foot of East Twenty-sixth street, 9 a. m. to 
5 p. in.. Saturdays. 9 a m. to 12 in. 

Telephone, 7400 Madison square. 
Michael J. Drummond, Commissioner. 
Frank J. Goodwin, First Deputy Commissioner 

, Third Deputy Commis-
sioner. 

Thomas L. Fogarty, Second Deputy Commis-
sioner for Brooklyn and Queens. Nos. 327 to 
331 Schermerhorn street, Brooklyn. Telephone, 
2977 Main. 

J. McKee Borden, Secretary. 
'liens and Specifications, Contracts, Proposals 

and Estimates for Work and Materials for Build-
ing, Repairs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts. 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays. 9 a. in. to 12 in. 

Bureau of Dependent Adults, foot of East 
Twenty-sixth street. Office hours, 9 a. in. to 
5 p. m. 

The Children's Bureau, No. 124 East 59th 
street. Office hours, 9 a. in. to 5 p. m. 

Jeremiah Connelly, Superintendent . for Rich-
mond Borough, Borough Hall, St. George, Staten 
Island. 

Telephone 1000 Tompkinsville. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING. 
Nos. 13 to 	Park Row, 9 a. tn. to 4 p. in. 

Saturdays. 9 a. m. to 12 in. 
Telephone, 3863 Cortlandt. 
William H. Edwards, Commissioner 
James F. Lynch, Deputy Commissioner, Bor. 

ough of Manhattan. 
Julian Scott, Deputy Commissioner, Borough of 

Brooklyn. 
James F. O'Brien, Deputy Commissioner, Bor 

ough of The Bronx. 
John J. O'Brien, Chief Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESS- 
MENTS. 

Hall of Records, corner Chambers and Centre 
streets. Office hours, 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays 
9 a. in. to 12 in 

Commissioners—Lawson Purdy, President; Chas 
J. McCormack, John T Halleran, Charles T.  
White, Daniel S. McElroy, Edward Kaufmann .  
Judson G. Wall. 

Telephone, 3900 Worth. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY, GAS 
AND ELECTRICITY. 

Noe. 13 to 21 Park Row, 9 a. m. to 5 p. rn.; 
Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 in. 

Telephones: Manhattan, 5962 Cortlandt; Brook-
lyn. 3980 Main; Queens, 3441 Hunters Point; Rich- 
mond, 840 Tompkinsville; Bronx, 3400 Tremont. 

Henry S. Thompson, Commissioner. 
T. W. F. Bennett. Deputy Commissioner. 
Benjamin A. Kelley, Water Registrar, Borough 

of Manhattan. Telephone 3545 Cortlandt. 
Frederic T. Parsons, Deputy Commissioner 

Borough of Brooklyn. Municipal Building, Brook 
lyn. 

John L. Jordan, Deputy Commissioner, Bor 
ough of The Bronx, Tremont and Arthur ave 
noes. 

M. P. Walsh, Deputy Commissioner, Borough of 
Queens, Municipal Building, Long Island City. 

John E. Bowe, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 
of Richmond. Municipal Building. St. George. 

EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS. 
Members of the Board: James M. Morrow 

Chairman, Paul S. Bolger; ea-officio members: 
Rudolph P. Miller, Edwin J Fort .  

Rooms Nos. 14, 15 and 16, Aldrich Building 
Nos. 149 and 151 Church street. 

Telephone, 6472 Barclay. 
Office open during business hours every day in 

the year (except legal holidays). 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

Headquarters: Office hours for all, from 9 a. m 
to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 12 in. Central offices and 
fire stations open at all hours. 

OFFICES. 
Headquarters of Department, Nos. 157 and 159 

East 67th street, Manhattan. Telephone, 640 

Plaza  Brooklyn office, Nos. 30 and 367 Jay street.  
Brooklyn. Telephone, 2653 Main. 

Joseph Johnson, Commissioner. 
George W. Olvany, Deputy Commissioner. 
Philip P. Farley, Deputy Commissioner, Bor 

oughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 
Daniel E. Finn. Secretary of Department. 
Lloyd Dorsey Willis, Secretary to 

Walter J. Nolan, Secretary to Deputy Com-
missioner, Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 

John Kenlon, Chief of Department, in charge 
Bureau of Fire Extinguishment, 157 and 159 East 
67th street, Manhattan. 

Thomas Lally, Deputy Chief in charge, Bor 
oughs of Brooklyn and Queens, 365-367 Jay street 
Brooklyn. 

William 
W 

Guerin, Deputy Chief in charge Bureau 
of Fire Prevention, 157 and 159 East 67th street 
Manhattan. 

Leonard 
uong Do,  

Electrical Engineer, Chief of 
Bureau of Fire Alarm Telegraph, 157 and 159 East 
87th street, Manhattan. 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 
President's Office, New Brighton, Staten Island 

George Cromwell, President. 
Maybury Fleming, Secretary. 
Louis Lincoln Tribus, Consulting Engineer and 

Acting Commissioner of Public Works. 
John Seaton, Superintendent of Buildings. 
H. E. Buel. Superintendent of Highways. 
John T. Fetherston, Assistant Engineer and 

Acting Superintendent of Street Cleaning. 
Ernest H. Seehusen, Superintendent of Sewers. 
John Timlin, Jr., Superintendent of Public 

Buildings and Offices. 
Offices. Borough Hall, New Brighton, N. Y., 

9 a. m. to 4 p. mi.; Saturdays, 9 a. in. to 12 in, 
Telephone, 1000 Tompkinsville. 

CORONERS. 
Borough of Manhattan—Office, 70 Lafayette 

s reet. to ner of Franklin street. 
Open at all times of the day and night. 
Co ones: Israel L. Feinberg. Herman Hellen-

stein, ames E. Winterbottom, Herman W. Holtz-
hauser. 

Telephones, 5057, 5058 Franklin. 
Borough of The Bronx—Corner of Arthur avenue 

and Tremont avenue. Telephones, 1250 Tremont 
and 1 102 Tremont. 

Jacob Shongut, Jerome F. Healy. 
Borough of Brooklyn—Office, 236 Duffield street, 

near Fulton street. Telephones, 4004 Main and 
4005 Main. 

Alexander J. Rooney, Edward Glinnen, Coroners. 
Open at all hours of the day and night. 
B rouJh of Queens—Office, Town Hall, Fulton 

street, Jamaica, L. I. 
Alfred S. Ambler, G. J. Schaefer. 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 10 p. 	excepting 

Sundays and holidays; office open then from 9 a. in 
to 12 in 

Borough of Richmond—No. 175 Second street. 
New Brighton. Open at all hours of the day and 
night. 

William H. Jackson, Coroner. 
Telephone, 7 Tompkinsville. 

COUNTY OFFICES. 

NEW YORK COUNTY. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Room 127, Stewart Building, Chambers street 

and Broadway, 9 a. m. to 4 p. in.; Saturdays. 
9 a. m. to 12 tn, 

Thomas Allison, Commissioner. 
Frederick P. Simpson, Assistant Commissioner. 
Telephone, 241 Worth. 

COMMISSIONER OF RECORDS, 
Office, Hall of Records. 
John F. Cowan, Commissioner. 
James 0. Farrell, Deputy Commissioner. 
William Moores. Superintendent. 
James J. Fleming, Jr., Secretary. 
Telephone, 3900 Worth. 
Office hours, 9 a. in. to 5 p. in.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. 

to 12 m. 
During the months of July and August, from 9 

a. m. to 2 p.  m. 

COUNTY CLERK. 
Nos. 5.8, 9, 10 and 11New County Court House. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays 
a. rn. to 12 tn. During the months of July and 

August the hours are from 9 a. in. to 2 p. m., except 
on Saturdays. 

William F. Schneider, County Clerk. 
Charles E. Gehring, Deputy. 
Wm. B. Selden. Second Depute 
Herman W. Beyer, Superintendent of Indexing 

an Recording. 
Telephone, 5388 Cortlandt. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Building for Criminal Courts, Franklin and 

Centre streets. 
Office hours from 9 a. In. to 5 p. rn.; Saturdays, 

9 a. m. to 12 m. 
Charles S. Whitman, District Attorney. 
Henry D. Sayer, Chief Clerk. 
Telephone, 2304 Franklin. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
No. 119 Nassau street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Satur 

days, 9 a. m. to 12 m. 
William M. Hoes, Public Administrator. 
Telephone, 6376 Cortlandt. 

REGISTER 
Hall of Records. office hours, from 9 a. m. to 

4 p. rn.; Saturdays. 9 a. in. to 12 in. During the 
months of July and August the hours are from 
9a m. to 2 p. in. 

M ix S. Grifenhagen, Register. 
William Halpin, Deputy Register. 
Telephone, 3900 Worth. 

METROPOLITAN SEWERAGE COMMISSION. 
Office, No 17 Battery place. George A. Soper, 

Ph.D., President; James H. Fuertes, Secretary; 
H. de B. Parsons, Charles Sooysmith, Linsly R. 
Williams, M.D. 

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. 	Saturdays, 
9 a. rn. to 12 rn. 

Telephone, 1694 Rector. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 

No. 299 Broadway, 9 a. in. to 4 p. 	Saturdays, 
9 a. m. to 12 in. 

Frank Gallagher, President; Richard Welling 
and Alexander Keogh, Commissioners. 

Frank A. Spencer, Secretary. 
LABOR BUREAU. 

Nos. 54-60 Lafayette street. 
Telephone, 2140 Worth.  

MUNICIPAL EIPLO 31 /113 COMMISSION. 
Nos. 157 and 159 East 67th street, Headquarters 

Fire Department. 
Joseph Johnson, Fire Commissioner and ea-

ifficio hairman; Geo. 0. B ton, Si iney Harris, 
Bartholomew Donovan, Russell W. Moore. 

Albert Bruns, Secretary. 
Meetings at call of Fire Commissioner. 

SURROGATE. 
Hall of Records, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Herbert T. Ketcham, Surrogate. 
John H. McCooey, Chief Clerk and Clerk to 

the Surrogate's Coat 
Court opens at 10 a. m. Office hours, 9 a. m. 

to 4 p. in., except during months of July and 
August, when office hours are from 9 a. in. to 
2p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. 

Telephone, 3954 Main. 
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SECOND DIVISION. 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

Otto Kempner, Chief City Magistrate; Edward 
J. Dooley,John Naumer, A. V. B. Voorhees, Jr., 

H Alexander H.  Geismar. John F. Hylan, Howard P. 
Nash, Charles J, Dedd, John C. McGuire, Louis 
H. Feynolds, John J. Walsh, City Magistrates. 

Office of Chief Magistrate, 44 Court street 
Rooms 209-214. Telephone, 7411 Main. 

William F. Delaney, Chief Clerk. 
Archibald J McKinney, Chief Probation Officer, 

Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Courts. 

First District-No 318 Adams street. 
Second District-Court and Butler streets. 
Fifth District-No.-249 Manhattan avenue. 
Sixth District-No. 495 Gates avenue. 
Seventh District-No. 31 Snider avenue (Flat-

bush1. 
Eighth District-West Eighth street (Coney 

Island). 
Ninth District-Fifth avenue and Twenty-third 

street. 
Tenth District-No. 133 New Jersey avenue. 
Domestic Relations Court-Myrtle and Vander-

bilt avenues. 
BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 

City Magistrates-Joseph Fitch, John A. Leach, 
Harry Miller, James J. Conway. 

Courts, 
First District-St. Mary's Lyceum, Long Island 

City. 
Second District-Town Hall. Flushing. L. I. 
Third District-Central avenue, Far Rockaway, 

L. I. 
Fourth District-Town Hall, Jamaica, L. I. 

MUNICIPAL COURTS. 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

First District-The First District, embraces the 
territory bounded on the south and west by the 
southerly and westerly boundaries of the said 
borough, on the north by the centre line of Four-
teenth street and the centre line of Fifth street 
from the Bowery to Second avenue, on the east 
by the centre lines of Fourth avenue from Four. 
teenth street to Fifth street. Second avenue, 
Chrvstie street, Division street and Catharine 
street. 

Wauhope Lynn. William F. Moore, John Hoyer, 
Justices. 

Thomas O'Connell, Clerk. 
Frank Mangin, Deputy Clerk. 
Location of Court-Merchants' Association 

Building. Nos. 54-60 Lafayette street. 	Clerk's 
Office open daily (Sundays and legal holidays ex-
cepted) from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. 
to 12 m. July and August from. 9 a. in. to 2 p.  m. 

Additional Part is held at southwest corner of 
Sixth avenue and Tenth street. 

Telephone, 6030 Franklin. 

Second District-The Second District embraces 
the territory bounded on the south by the centre 
line of Fifth street from the Bowery to Second 
avenue and on the south and east by the south-
erly and easterly boundaries of the said borough, 
on the north by the centre line of East Fourteenth 
street, on the west by the centre lines of Fourth 
avenue from Fourteenth street to Fifth street, 
Second avenue, Chrystie street, Division street 
and Catharine street. 

Benjamin Hoffman, Leon Sanders, Thomas P. 
Dinnean, Leonard A. Snitkin, Justices. 

James J. Devlin, Clerk. 
Location of Court-Nos. 264 and 266 Madison 

street. Clerk's Office open daily (Sundays and 
legal holidays excepted) from 9 a. m. to 4 p.  m. 

Telephone. 4300 Orchard. 
Third District-The Third District embraces 

the territory hounded on the south by the centre 
line of Fourteenth street, on the east by the centre 
line of Seventh avenue from Fourteenth street to 
Fifty-ninth street and by the centre line of Central 
Park West from Fifty-ninth street to Sixty-fifth 
street, on the north by the centre line of Sixty-
fifth street and the centre line of Fifty-ninth 
street from Seventh to Eighth avenues, on the west 
by the westerly boundary of the said borough. 

Thomas E. Murray, Thomas F. Noonan, Jus-
tices. 

Michael Skelly. Clerk. 
Location of Court-No. 314 West Fifty-fourth 

street. Clerk's Office open daily (Sundays and 
legal holidays excepted) from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.: 
Saturdays. 9 a. m. to 12 m. 

Telephone number, 5450 Columbus. 

Fourth District-The Fourth District embraces 
the territory hounded on the south by the center 
line of East Fourteenth street, on the west by 
the centre line of Lexington avenue and by the 
centre line of Irving place. including its projection 
through Gramercy Park, on the north by the 
centre line of Fifty-ninth street, on the east by the 
easterly line of said borough; excluding, however, 
any portion of Blackwells Island. 

Michael F. Blake, William J. Boyhan, Justices. 
Abram Bernard, Clerk. 
Location of Court-Part I. and Part II., No 

2117 East Thirty-second street. Clerk's Office open 
daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 
9 a. m. tO p m. 

Telephone, 4358 Madison square. 

Fifth District-The Fifth District embraces the 
territory bounded on the south by the centre line 
of Sixty-fifth street, on the east by the centre 
line of Central Park West. on the north by the 
centre line of One Hundred and Tenth street, on 
the west by the westerly boundary of said borough. 

Alfred P. W. Seaman, William Young, Frederick 
Spiegelberg, Justices. 

J
ohn H. Servis. Clerk. 
ocation of Court-Southwest corner of Broad-

way and Ninety-sixth street. Clerk's Office open 
daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 
9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Telephone, 4006 Riverside. 

RICHMOND COUNTY. 

THE COURTS. 

APPELLATE DIVISION OF THE SUPREME 
COURT. 

FIRST JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT. 
Court House. Madison avenue, corner Twenty-

fifth street. Court open from 2 p. m. until 6 p. m.  
Friday, Motion Day, Court opens at 10.30 a. m 
Motions called at 10 a. m. Orders called at 10.30 
B. tn. 

George L. Ingraham, Presiding Justice; Chester 
B. McLaughlin, Frank C. Laughlin, John Proctor 
Clarke, Francis M. Scott. Nathan L. Miller. 
Victor J. Dowling, Justices; Alfred Wagstaff, Clerk.  
William Lamb, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's Office opens 9 a. in. 
Telephone. 3340 Madison Square. 

SUPREME COURT-FIRST DEPARTMENT. 
County Court House, Chambers street. Court 

open from 10.15 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Special Term, Part I. (motions), Room No. 16. 
Special Term, Part II. (ex-parte business), Room 

No. 13. 
"Special Term, Part III.. Room No. 19.1 

I Special Term. Part IV.. Room No. 20. 
[ Special Term, Part V. Room No. 6. 

Special Term, Part VI.. Room No. 31. 
Tria Term, Part II., Room No. 34. 
Tria Term, Part III., Room No. 32. 
Tria Term, Part IV., Room No. 21. 
Tria Term. Part V., Room No. 24. 
Tria Term, Part VI., Room No. 18. 
Tria Term, Part VII.. Room No. -. 
Tria Term, Part VIII., Room No. 23, 
Tria Term, Part IX.. Room No. 35. 
Tria Term, Part X., Room No. 26. 
Tria Term, Part XI., Room No. 27. 
Tria Term, Part XII., Room No. -. 
Tria Term, Part XIII.. and Special Term, Part 

VII., Room No. 36. 
Trial Term, Part XIV., Room No. 28. 
Trial Term, Part XV., Room No. 37. 
Trial Term, Part XVI., Rom No. -. 
Trial Term, Part XVII., Room No. 20. 
Trial Term, Part XVIII., Room No. 29. 
Appellate Term, Room No. 29. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 38, third 

Boor. 
Assignment Bureau. room on mezzanine floor, 

northeast. 
Clerks in attendance from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Clerk's Office, Special Term, Part I. (motion), 

Room No. 15. 
Clerk's Office, Special Term, Part II. (ex-parte 

business), ground floor. southeast corner. 
Clerk's Office, Special Term, Calendar, ground 

..00r. south. 
Clerk's Office, Trial Term, Calendar, room 

northeast corner. second floor, east. 
Clerk's Office. Appellate Term, room southwest 

corner, third floor. 
Trial Term, Part I. (criminal business), Criminal 

Court House. Centre street. 
Justices-Henry Bischoff, Leonard A. Glegerich 

P. Henry Duero. James A. Blanchard. Samuel 
Greenbaum, Edward B. Amend, Vernon M. 
Davis. Joseph. E. Newburger, John W. Goff, 
Samuel Seahury, M. Warley Platzek, Peter A, 
Hendrick, John Ford, John J. Brady, Mitchell 
L. Erlanger, Charles L. Guy, James W. Gerard 
Irving Lehman. Alfred R. Page, Edward J. Gave- 
Ran, Nathan Bijur. John J. Delany, Francis K 
Pendleton Daniel F. Cohalan, Henry D. Hotchkiss 
Thomas F. Donnelly, Edward G. Whitaker. 

Telephone. 4580 Cortlandt. 

SUPREME COURT-CRIMINAL DIVISION. 
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre, Elm, 

White and Franklin streets. 
Court opens at 10.30 a. m. 
William F. Schneider, Clerk; Edward R. Carroll, 

Special Deputy to the Clerk. 
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. rn.; 

Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 in. 
During July and August. Clerk's Office will close 

at 2 p. m. 
Telephone, 6064 Franklin. 

APPELLATE DIVISION. SUPREME COURT. 
SECOND JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT. 

Court House, Borough Hall, Brooklyn. Court 
meets from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m., except that on Fri- 
days court opens at 10 o'clock a. in. Aline F.  

J
enks. Presiding Justice; Michael H. Hirschberg, 
oseph A. Burr, Edward_B. Thomas, William J. 

Carr, John Woodward, Adelbert P. Rich, Justices; 
John B. Byrne. Clerk; Clarence A. Barrow. Deputy 
Clerk. Motion days. first and third Mondays of 
each Term. 

Clerk's office opens 9 a. m. 
Telephone, 1392 Main. 
John B. Byrne, Clerk. 

APPELLATE TERM-SUPREME COURT. 
Court Room, 503 Fulton street, Brooklyn, Court 

meets 10 a. m. December Term begins December 
2, 1912 	Justices Samuel T. Maddox. Abel E 
Blackmer, Harrington Putnam, Joseph H. De 
Breen, Clerk; Owen J. Macaulay, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's Office opens 9 a. m. 
Telephones, 7452 and 7453 Main. 

SUPREME COURT-SECOND DEPARTMENT. 
KINGS COUNTY. 

Kings County Court House, Joralemon and Ful-
ton streets, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Clerks office hours, 9 o'clock a. IM. to 5 o'clock 
p. m. Seven 5ury trial parts. Special Term for 
Trials. Special Term for Motions. Special Term 
(ex parte business). 

Naturalization Bureau, Room 7, Hall of Records, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

James F. McGee, General Clerk. 
Telephone, 5460 Main. 

QUEENS COUNTY. 
County Court House, Long Island City. 
Court opens at 10 a. m. Trial and Special Term, 

for Motions and ex-parte business each month ex. 
cent July. August and September. in Part 1. 

Trial Term, Part 2, January, February, March. 
April, May and December. 

Special Term for Trials, January, April, June and 
November. 

Naturalization, first Friday In each Term. 
Thomas B. Seaman, Special Deputy Clerk in 

charge. 
John D. Peace, Part 1 and Calendar Clerk. 
James Ingram, Part 2, Clerk 
Clerk's office open 9 a. m. to 5 p. Tn., except Sat 

urdays, 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m 
Telephone, 3896 Hunters Point. 

RICHMOND COUNTY. 
Terms of Court in Year 1912. 

Second Monday of January, first Monday of 
February, first Monday of April, first Monday of 
June. first Monday of November. Trial Terms to 
be held at County Court House at Richmond. 

Second Monday of February, second Monday of 
June. second Monday of November. Special Terms 
for Trials to be held at Court Room, Borough Hall, 
St. George. 

First and third Saturdays of January, second and 
fourth Saturdays of March, first and third Saturdays 
of April. second and fourth Saturdays of May, firs' 
and third Saturdays of October. first and third 
Saturdays of December. Special Terms for Motions 
to be held at Court Room, Borough Hall, St. George 

C. Livingston Bostwick, Clerk. 
John H. Wilkinson, Special Deputy. 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 
Held in the building for Criminal Courts, Centre 

Elm, White and Franklin streets. 
Court opens at 10.30 a. m. 
Warren W. Foster, Thomas C. O'Sullivan, Otto 

A. Rosalsky, Thomas C. T. Crain, Edward Swann, 
Joseph P. Mulqueen, James T. Malone, Judges of 
the Court of General Sessions; Edward R. Carroll, 
Clerk. Telephone. 1201 Franklin. 

Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
During July and August Clerk's Office will close 

at 2 p. tn., and on Saturdays at 12 in. 

CITY COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK 
No. 32 Chambers street, Brownstone Building 

City Hall Park, from 10 a. in. to 4 p. m. 
Special Term Chambers will be held from 10 

a. rn. to 4 p. m. 
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Edward F. O'Dwyer, Chief Justice; Francis B 

Delehanty, Joseph I. Green, Alexander Finelite.  
John V. McAvoy, Peter Schmuck, Richard T. 
Lynch. Edward B. La Fetra, Richard H. Smith, 
Robert L. Luce, Justices. Thomas F. Smith Clerk. 

Telephone, 122 Cortlandt. 

COURT OF SPECI% L SESSIONS. 
Isaac Franklin Russell, Chief Justice; Joseph 

M, Deuel, Lorenz Zeller John B. Mayo, Franklin 
Chase Hoyt, Joseph F Moss, Howard J. Forker, 
John Fleming. Robert 1  Wilkin, George J. O'Keefe, 
Morgan M. T,. Ryan. James f. McInerney, Arthur 
C. Salmon, Cornelius F. Collins and Moses Herr-
man, Justices. Frank W. Smith, Chief Clerk. 

Building for Criminal Courts. Centre street 
between Franklin at, White streets, Borough of 
M an hattan. 

Court opens AL, 10 a. m. 
Part I., Criminal Court Building, Borough of 

Manhattan, John P. Hilly, Clerk. Telephone, 
2092 Franklin. 

Part II.. 171 Atlantic avenue. Borough of Brook. 
lyn. This part is held on Mondays, Thursdays 
and Fridays. Joseph L. Kerrigan, Clerk. Tele-
phone, 4280 Main. 

Part III., Town Hall, Jamaica, Borough of 
Queens. This part is held on Tuesdays. H. S. 
Moran, Clerk. Telephone. 657 la.naica 

Part IV., Borough Hall, St. George, Borough of 
Richmond. This part is held on Wednesdays. 
Robert Brown, Clerk. Telephone, 49 Tompkins. 
ville. 

CHILDREN'S COURT. 
New York County-No. 66 Third avenue, 

Manhattan. Dennis A. Lambert, Clerk. Tele-
phone. 18.32 Stuyvesant. 

Kings County-No. 102 Court street, Brooklyn. 
Joseph W. Duffy, Clerk. Telephone, 627 Main. 

Queens County-No. 19 Hardenbrook avenue, 
Jamaica. Sydney 011endorff, Clerk. This cburt is 
held on Mondays and Thursdays 

Richmond County-Corn Exchange Bank Bldg.  
St. George. S. I. William J. Browne, Clerk This 
court is held on Tuesdays. Office open every day 
(except Sundaes and holidays) from 9 a. tn. to 

p. m. On Saturdays from 9 a. tn. to 12 In, 

CITY MAGISTRATES' COURT. 
FIRST DIVISION. 

William McAdoo, Chief City Magistrate; Robert 
C. Cornell, Peter T. Barlow, Matthew P. Breen, 
Frederick B. House, Charles N. Harris, Frederic 
Kernochan Arthur C. Butts. Joseph E. Corrigan, 
Paul Krotel, Kevran J. O'Connor Henry W. ,Her-
bert. Charles W. Appleton, Daniel F Murphy, 
John J. Freschi. Francis X McQuade, John A. L. 
Campbell, Samuel D. Levy, City Magistrates. 

Court open from 9 a. rn. to 4 p. m. 
Philip Bloch, Chief Clerk, 300 Mulberry street. 
Telephone, 6213 Spring 
First District-Criminal Court Building. 
Second District-Jefferson M arket. 
Third District-Second avenue and First street. 
Fourth District- 
Fifth District-One Hundred and Twenty-first 

street, southeastern corner of Sylvan place.  
Sixth and Eighth Districts-One Hundred and 

Sixty-second street and Washington avenue. 
Seventh District-No. 314 West Fifty-fourth 

street. 
Eighth District-Main street, Westchester. 
Ninth District (Night Court for Females)-No. 

125 Sixth avenue. 
Tenth District (Night Court for Males)-No. 314 

West Fifty-fourth street. 
Eleventh District-Domestic Relations Court-

Southwest corner Prince and Wooster streets. 

River, on a line coterminous with the easterly 
boundary of said borough, on the north and west 
by the northerly and westerly boundaries of said 
borough. 

Philip J. Sinnott, David L. Weil, John R. Davies; 
Justices. 

John P. Burns, Clerk. 
Location of Court-No. 70 Manhattan street. 

Clerk's Office open daily (Sundays and legal holi- 
days excepted) from 9 a. m. to 4 p. 	July and 
August, 9 a. rn. to 2 p.  m. 

Eighth District-The Eighth District embraces 
the territory bounded on the south by the centre 
line of One Hundred and Tenth street, on the 
west by the centre line of Fifth avenue, on the 
north and east by the northerly and easterly 
boundaries of said borough, including Randalls 
Island and the whole of Wards Island. 

Joseph 9. Fallon and Leopold Prince, Justices. 
Hugh H. Moore, Clerk. 
Location of Court-Sylvan place and One Hun-

dred and Twenty-first street, near Third avenue. 
Clerk's Office open daily (Sundays and legal 
holidays excepted) from 9 a. rn. to 4 p.  m. 

Telephone, 3950 Harlem. 

Ninth District-The Ninth District embraces 
the territory bounded on the south by the centre 
line of Fourteenth street and by the centre line 
of Fifty-ninth street from the centre line of Seventh 
avenue to the centre line of Central Park West, 
on the east by the centre line of Lexington avenue 
and by the centre line of Irving place, including 
its projection through Gramercy Park, and by the 
centre line of Fifth avenue from the centre line of 
Ninety-sixth street to the centre line of One 
Hundred and Tenth street, on the north by the 
center line of Ninety-sixth street from the centre 
line of Lexington avenue to the centre line of 
Fifth avenue and One Hundred and Tenth street 
from Fifth avenue to Central Park West. on the 
west by the centre line of Seventh avenue and 
Central Park West. 

Edgar J. Lauer, Frederic De Witt Wells, Frank 
D. Sturges. William C. Wilson, Justices. 

Frank Bulkley, Clerk. 
Location of Court-Southwest corner of Madison 

avenue and Fifty-ninth street. Parts I. and II. 
Court opens at 9 a. tn. Clerk's Office open daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 a. in 
to 4 p. in.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. 

Telephone, 3873 Plaza. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 

First District-All that part of the Twenty. 
ourth Ward which was lately annexed to the 
City and County of New York by chapter 934 
of the Laws of 1895, comprising all of the 
Town of Westchester and part of the Towns of 
Eastchester and Pelham, including the Villages of 
Wakefield and Williamsbridge. Court room, Town 
Hall, No. 1400 Williamshridge road, Westchester 
Village. Court open daily (Sundays and legal 
holdiays excepted) from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Trial 
of causes, Tuesday and Friday of each week. 

Peter A. Sheil, Justice. 
Stephen Collins, Clerk. 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. na.; Saturdays 

closing at 12 m. 
Telephone. 457 Westchester. 
Second District-Twenty-third and Twenty-

fourth Wards, except the territory described in 
chapter 934 of the Laws of 1895. Court room 
southeast corner of Washington avenue and One 
Hundred and Sixty-second street. Office hours 
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. rn. Court opens at 9 a. in., 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted. 

John M. Tierney and William E. Morris, Justices. 
Thomas A. Maher, Clerk. 
Telephone, 3043 Melrose. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

First District-Comprising First, Second. Third, 
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth and Twelfth Wards,, 
and that portion of the Eleventh Ward beginning 
at the intersection of the centre lines of Hudson 
and Myrtle avenues, thence along the centre line 
of Myrtle avenue to North Portland avenue, 
thence along the centre line of North Portland 
avenue to Flushing avenue, thence along the centre 
line of Flushing avenue to Navy street. thence 
along the centre line of Navy street to Johnson 
street, thence along the centre line of Johnson 
street to Hudson avenue, and thence along the 
centre line of Hudson avenue to the point of 
beginning of the Borough of Brooklyn. 

Court House, northwest corner State and Court 
streets. Parts I. and II. 

Eugene Conran, Justice. John L. Gray, Clerk. 
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. in., 

Sundays and legal holidays excepted. 
Telephone, 7091 Main. 
Second District-Seventh Ward and that portion 

of the Twenty-first and Twenty-third Wards west 
of the centre line of Stuyvesant avenue and the 
centre line of Schenectady avenue, also that portion 
of the Twentieth Ward beginning at the inter-
section of the centre lines North Portland and of 
Myrtle avenues, thence along the centre line of 
Myrtle avenue to Waverly avenue, thence along 
the center line of Waverly avenue to Park avenue, 
thence along the centre line of Park avenue to 
Washington avenue, thence along the centre line 
of Washington avenue to Flushing avenue, thence 
along the centre line of Flushing avenue to North 
Portland avenue, and thence along the centre line 
of North Portland avenue to the point of beginning. 

Court room, No. 495 Gates avenue. 
John R. Farrar, George Freifield, Justices. 

John Henigin, Jr., Clerk. 
Clerk's Office open from 8.45 a. in. to 4 P. m., 

Sundays and legal holidays excepted. Saturdays, 
8.45 a. in. to 12 in. 

Telephone. 504 Bedford. 
Third District-Embraces the Thirteenth, Four-

teenth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eigh-
teenth and Nineteenth Wards, and that portion 
of the Twenty-seventh Ward lying northwest of 
the centre line of Starr street between the boundary 
line of Queens County and the centre line of Central 
avenue arm northwest to the centre line of Suydam 
street between the centre lines of Central and 
Bushwick avenues, and northwest of the centre 
line of Willoughby avenue between the centre lines 
of Bushwick avenue and Broadway. 

Court House, Nos. 6 and 8 Lee avenue, Brook-
lyn. 

Philip D. Meagher and William J. Bogenshutz, 
Justices. John W. Carpenter, Clerk. 

Clerk's Office open from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.; 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted. 

Court opens at 9 a . m. 
Telephone, 995 Williamsburg. 
Fourth District-Embraces the Twenty-fourth 

and Twenty-fifth Wards, thatportion of the 
Twenty-first and Twenty-third Wards lying east 
of the centre line of Stuyvesant avenue and east 
of the centre line of Schenectady avenue, and 
that portion of the Twenty-seventh Ward lying 
southeast of the centre line of Starr street between 
the boundary line of Queens and the centre line of 
Central avenue and southeast of the centre line of 
Suydam street between the centre lines of Central 
and Bushwick avenues, and southeast of the 
centre line of Willoughby avenue between the 
centre lines of Bushwick avenue and Broadway. 

Court room, No. 14 Howard avenue. 
Jacob . Strahl, Justice. Joseph P. McCarthy 

Clerk. 
Clerk's. Office open from 9 a. rn. to 4 p. m., 

Sundays and legal holidays excepted. 
Fifth District-Contains the Eighth, Thirtieth 

and Thirty-first Wards. and so much of the Twenty. 
second Ward as lies south of Prospect avenue. 

Court House, northwest corner of Fifty-third 
street and Third avenue (No. 5220 Third avenue). 

Cornelius Furgueson, Justice. Jeremiah J . 
O'Leary, Clerk. 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 
City Magistrates-Joseph B. Handy, Nathaniel 

Marsh. 
Courts. 

First District-Lafayette avenue, New Brighton, 
Staten Island. 

Second District-Village Hall, Stapleton, Staten 
Island. 

All Courts open daily for business from 9 a, m 
to 4 p. m., except on Saturdays, Sundays and legal 
holidays, when only morning sessions are held. 

Sixth District-The Sixth District embraces the 
territory bounded on the south by the centre line 
of Fifty-ninth street and by the centre line of 
Ninety-sixth street from Lexington avenue to 
Fifth avenue, on the west by the centre line of 
Lexington avenue from Fifty-ninth street to 
Ninety-sixth street and the centre line of Fifth 
avenue from Ninety-sixth street to One Hundred 
and Tenth street, on the north by the centre line 
of One Hundred and Tenth street, on the east by 
the easterly boundary of said borough, including 
however, all of Blackwells Island and excluding any 
portion of Wards Island. 

Eacob Marks, Solomon Oppenheimer, Justices. 
dward A. McQuade. Clerk. 

Location of Court-Northwest corner of Third 
avenue and Eighty-third street. Clerk's Office 
open daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) 
from 9 a. M. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. in. to 
12 m. 

Telephone, 4343 Lenox. 
Seventh District-The Seventh District em-

braces the territory bounded on the south by the 
centre line of One Hundred and Tenth street, on 
the east by the centre line of Fifth avenue to the 
northerly terminus thereof, and north of the 
northerly terminus of Fifth avenue, following in 
a northerly direction the course of the Harlem 

SURROGATE. 
Daniel Noble, Surrogate. 
Office, No. 364 Fulton street. Jamaica. 
Except on Sundays, holidays and half.holfdays, 

the office is open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 
from 9 a. m. to 12 m. July and August, 9 a. m. 
to 2 p. m. 

The calendar Is called on each week day at 
10 a, m., except during the month of August. 

Telephone, 397 Jamaica. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Village Hall, Stapleton. 
Charles J. Kul'man. Commissioner. 
Office open from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m.; Saturdays. 

from 9 a. tn. to 12 m. 
Telephone, 81 Tompkinsville. 

COUNTY CLERK. 
County Office Building, Richmond, S. I., 9 a. m 

to 4 p . m.: Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. 
C. Livingston Bostwick, County Clerk. 
Telephone, 28 New Dorp. 

COUNTY JUDGE AND SURROGATE. 
County Court-J, Harry Tiernan, County Judge. 

Terms of the County Court. 
First Monday of March and first Monday of 

October, 1912. with a Grand and Trial Jury. 
First Monday of May and first Monday of De-

cember. 1912. with a Trial Jury only. 
On Wednesdays of each week at Richmond 

(except during the month of August). 
Surrogate's Court-J. Harry Tiernan. Surrogate. 
Court days: Mondays and Tuesdays, at the 

Surrogate's Office in the Borough Hall, St. George, 
and Wednesdays, at the Surrogate's Office, Rich. 
mond, at 10.30 a. m.. on which citations and orders 
are returnable, except during the month of August, 
and except on days when Jury terms of the County 
Court are held. 

Telephones. 235 New Dorp and 1000 Tompkins. 
ville-Court Room. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
Office, Port Richmond.  
William T. Holt, Public Administrator. 
Telephone, 704 West Brighton. 

SHERIFF. 
County Court House, Richmond. S. I. 
Joseph F. O'Grady, Sheriff; Peter J. Finn, Jr., 

Under Sheriff. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 

9 a. m. to 12 m. 
Telephone, 120 New Dorp. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Borough Hall, St. George, S. I. 
Albert C. Fach, District Attorney. 
Telephone, 50 Tompkinsville. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p . m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. 

to 12 m. 
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Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted. 

Telephone. 3907 Sunset. 
Sixth District-The Sixth District embraces the 

Ninth and Twenty-ninth Wards and that portion 
of the Twenty-second Ward north of the centre 
line of Prospect avenue; also that portion of the 
Eleventh and the Twentieth Wards beginning at 
the intersection of the centre lines of Bridge and 
Fulton streets; thence along the centre line of 
Fulton street to Flatbush avenue; thence along 
the centre line of Flatbush avenue to Atlantic 
avenue; thence along the centre line of Atlantic 
avenue to Washington avenue; thence along the 
centre line of Washington avenue to Park avenue; 
thence along the centre line of Park avenue to 
Waverly avenue; thence along the centre line of 
Waverly avenue to Myrtle avenue; thence along 
the centre line of Myrtle avenue to Hudson avenue; 
thence along the centre line of Hudson avenue to 
Johnson street; thence along the centre line of 
Johnson street to Bridge street, and thence along 
the centre line of Bridge street to the point of 
beginning. 

Lucien S. Bayliss and Stephen Callaghan, 
Justices. William R. Fagan, Clerk. 

Court House, No. 236 Duffield street. 
Telephone. 6166-J Main. 
Seventh District-The Seventh District em-

braces the Twenty-sixth, Twenty-eighth and 
Thirty-second Wards. 

Alexander S. Rosenthal and Edward A. Richards, 
Justices. James P. Sinnott, Clerk. 

Court House, corner Pennsylvania avenue and 
Fulton street (No. 31 Pennsylvania avenue). 

Clerk's Office open from 8.45 a. tn. to 4 p. m.; 
Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. Trial days, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. During July 
and August, 8.45 a. m. to 2. p. m 

Telephones, 904 and 905 East New York 

BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 

First District-Embraces the territory bounded 
by and within the canal. Rapelye avenue, Jackson 
avenue, Old Bowery Bay road, Bowery Bay, East 
River and Newtown Creek. Court room, St. 
Mary's Lyceum, Nos. 115 and 117 Fifth street, 
Long Island City. 

Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. each 
day, excepting Saturdays, closing at 12 m. Trial 
days, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. All 
other business transacted on Tuesdays and Thurs 
days. 

Thomas C. Kadien, Justice. John F. Cassidy 
Clerk, 

Telephone, 1420 Hunters Point. 
Second District-Embraces the territory bounded 

by and within Maspeth avenue, Maurice avenue, 
.Calamus road, Long Island Railroad, 7 rotting 
Course lane, Metropolitan avenue, boundary line 
between the Second and Fourth Wards. boundary 
line between the Second and Third Wards Flushing 
Creek, Ireland Mill road, Lawrence avenue, Brad 
ford avenue, Main street, Lincoln street, Union 
street, Broadway, Parsons avenue, Lincoln street, 
Percy street, Sanford avenue, Murray lane, Bayside 
avenue, Little Bayside road, Little Neck Bay, 
East River, Bowery Bay, Old Bowery Bay road, 
Jackson avenue, Rapelye avenue, the canal and 
Newtown Creek. 

Court room in Court House of the late Town of 
Newtown, corner of Broadway and Court street, 
Elmhurst, New York. P. 0. address, Elmhurst, 
Queens County, New York. 

John M. Cragen, Justice. J. Frank Ryan, 
Clerk. 

Trial days, Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Fridays for Jury trials only. 
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m., 

Sundays and legal holidays excepted. 
Telephone, S7 Newtown. 
Third District-Embraces the territory bounded 

by and within Maspeth avenue, Maurice avenue, 
Cala mus road, Long Island Railroad, Trotting 
Course lane, Metropolitan avenue, boundary line 
between the Second and Fourth Wards, Vandeveer 
avenue, Jamaica avenue, Shaw avenue, Atlantic 
avenue, Morris avenue, Rockaway road, boundary 
line between Queens and Nassau counties, Atlantic 
Ocean, Rockaway Inlet, boundary line between 
Queens and Kings counties and Newtown Creek. 

Alfred Denton, Justice. John H. Huhn, Clerk, 
1908 and 1910 Myrtle avenue, Glendale. 

Telephone, 2352 Bushwick 
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Trial days, Tuesdays and Thursdays (Fridays 

for Jury trials only), at 9 a. m. 
Fourth District-Embraces the territory bounded 

by and within the boundary line between the 
Second and Fourth Wards, the boundary line be- 
tween the Second and Third Wards, Flushing 
Creek, Ireland Mill road, Lawrence avenue, Brad. 
ford avenue, Main street, Lincoln street, Union 
street, Broadway, Parsons avenue, Lincoln street, 
Percy street, Sanford avenue, Murray lane, Bay. 
side avenue, Little Bayside road, Little Neck Bay 
boundary line between Queens and Nassau counties 
Rockaway road, Morris avenue, Atlantic avenue, 
Shaw avenue, Jamaica avenue and Vandeveer 
avenue. 

Court House, Town Hall, northeast corner of 
Fulton street and Flushing avenue, Jamaica. 

James F. McLaughlin, Justice. George W. 
Damon, Clerk. 

Clerk's Office open daily (Sundays and legal 
holidays excepted) from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Court held on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri 
days at 9 a. m. 

Telephone, 1654 Jamaica. 
BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 

First District-First and Third Wards (Towns 
of Castleton and Northfield). Court room. former 
Village Hall, Lafayette avenue and Second street, 
New Brighton. 

Thomas C. Brown, Justice. Thomas B. Cremins, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's Office open from 8.45 a. m. to 4. p. m. 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted. 

Court opens 9 a. m. 
Telephone, 503 Tompkinsville. 
Second District-Second, Fourth and Fifth 

Wards (Towns of Middletown, Southfield and 
Westfield). Court room, former Edgewater Village 
Hall, Stapleton. 

Arnold J. B. Wedemeyer, Justice. William 
Wedemeyer, Clerk. 

Clerk's Office open from 8.45 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Court opens at 9 a. m. Calendar ca:ied al P 

a m. Court continued until close of business 
Trial days, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 

Telephone, 313 Tompkinsville. 

BOARD MEETINGS. 

Board of Aldermen. 
The Board of Aldermen meets in the Alder- 

manic Chamber, City Hall, every Tuesday, at 
1.30 o'clock p. m. 

P. ,J. SCULLY, City Clerk and Clerk to the 
Board of Aldermen. 

Board of Estimate and Apportionment. 
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment 

meets in the Old Council Chamber (Room 16), 
City Hall, every Thursday, at 10.30 p'clock 
a. in. 

JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary. 

Commissioners of Sinking Fund. 
The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund meet 

in the Meeting Room (Room 16), City Hall, on 
Wednesday, at J
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Board of Revision of Assessments. 
The Board of Revision of Assessments meets 

in the Meeting Room (Room 1$, City Hall,  

every Friday, at 11 a, m., upon notice of the 
Chief Clerk. 

JOHN KORB, JR., Chief Clerk. 

Board of City Record 
The Board of City Record meets in the City 

Hall at call of the Mayor. 
n win RFRGI'cilal Sonervisne. Secretary. 

BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
QUEENS, NEW YORK February 5, 1913, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN ACCORD- 

ance with section 432 of the Charter of The 
City of New York, that petition signed by prop-
erty owners and residents of the Newtown Dis-
trict for Local Improvements for the construc-
tion of temporary park basins and appurtenances 
on Remsen ave., on the southwest corner of Le-
land ave., on the southwest and northwest cor-
ners of Lake Grove place, the easterly side of 
Remsen avenue, opposite Lake Grove place and 
on the easterly and westerly sides of Remsen 
avenue about 1,000 feet southerly from McNeil 
ave., 5th Ward of the Borough of Queens, has 
been filed in this office and is now ready for 
public inspection, and that a special meeting of 
the Board of Local Improvements of the New-
town District for Local Improvements will be 
held at Borough Hall, Long Island City, on 
February 20, 1913, at 2 p. m., at which meet-
ing said petition will be submitted to the Board. 

MAURICE E. CONNOLLY, President. 
JOSEPH FLANAGAN, Secretary. 	 f8 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 

R
UEENS NEW YORK, February 5, 1913. 
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN ACCORD-
ance with section 432 of the Charter of The 

City of New York, that petition signed by prop-
erty owners and residents of the Newtown Dis-
trict for Local Improvements to construct a 
dry weather flow sewer and appurtenances in 
Maspeth ave., from Newtown Creek to Rust st.; 
in Rust st., from Maspeth ave. to Clark ave., 
and construct a sewer and appurtenances in 
Clark ave., from the outlet at Maspeth Creek 
to Borden ave., 2d Ward of the Borough of 
Queens, has been filed in this office and is now 
ready for public inspection, and that a special 
meeting of the Board of Local Improvements of 
the Newtown District for Local Improvements 
will be held at Borough Hall, Long Island City, 
on February 20, 1913, at 2 p. m., at which meet-
ing said petition will be submitted to the Board 
for reconsideration. 

MAURICE E. CONNOLLY, President. 
JOSEPH FLANAGAN, Secretary. 	 f8 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
QUEENS, NEW YORK, February 7, f913. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN ACCORD- 

ance with section 432 of the Charter of The 
City of New York, that petition signed by 
property owners and residents of the Newtown 
District for Local Improvements, for the con-
struction of a temporary sanitary sewer in 
LELAND AVENUE, from the Sewage Purifi-
cation Plant to Redfern (Remsen) ave., and in 
REDFERN AVENUE, from Horton place to 
McNeil ave., Fifth Ward of the Borough of 
Queens, has been filed in this office, and is 
now ready for public inspection, and that a 
special meeting of the Board of Local Improve-
ments of the Newtown District for Local Im-
provements will be held at Borough Hall, Long 
Island City, on February 20, 1913, at 2 p. m., 
at which meeting said petition will be submitted 
to the Board. 

MAURICE E. CONNOLLY, President. 
JOSEPH FLANAGAN, Secretary. 	 18 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
UEENS, 3D FLOOR OF THE BOROUGH HALL, 5TH 
T. AND JACKSON AVE., LONG ISLAND CITY, BOR-

OUGH OF QUEENS, CITY OF NEW YORK. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the President of the Borough of 
Queens at the abacie office until 11 R. m. on 

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 10, 1913. 
1. FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A TEM-

PORARY DRY WEATHER FLOW SEWER IN 
THE LINE OF 43D ST., FROM THE PIER-
HEAD LINE TO THE BULKHEAD LINE; 
A SEWER AND APPURTENANCES IN 43D 
ST., FROM THE BULKHEAD LINE OF 
FLUSHING BAY TO D1TMARS AVE.; A 
TEMPORARY GRIT AND SCREENING 
CHAMBER IN 43D ST. AND A SEWER AND 
APPURTENANCES IN DITMARS AVE. (BAY-
SHORE TERRACE), FROM 431) ST. TO 5151 
ST., 2D WARD OF THE BOROUGH OF 
QUEENS, FOR THE PURPOSE OF ABATING 
A NUISANCE OR TO PREVENT DAMAGE 
TO PROPERTY. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

1 screen and grit chamber, including manhole 
and 2-toot 6-inch emergency outlet, without piles, 
foundation timber or machinery, complete. 

1 overtiow chamber in Ditinars ave., at 43d st., 
including manhole and cleaning shalt, complete 

1 drop chamber in 43d st., at bulkhead line, 
complete. 

1,outi linear feet 3-foot 4-inch by 4-foot timber 
sewer outlet, including bracing at perbead fine. 

610 linear teet egg-shaped 5.foot 7-inch by 
3-foot 84a-inch rennorced concrete sewer, in-
cluding till with surplus material. 

1,84 linear feet of 10-foot by 7-foot 7Y4-inch 
reinforced concrete sewer. 

1,291 linear feet 7-foot 6-inch by 7-foot 75/4- 
inch reinforced concrete sewer. 

1,172 linear feet 7-foot 6-inch circular rein-
forced concrete sewer. 

1,480 linear feet 12-inch vitrified salt glazed 
pipe sewer. 

35 linear feet 24-inch vitrified salt glazed pipe 
sewer. 

20 linear feet 10-inch vitrified salt glazed cul-
vert pipe. 

2 cleaning shafts, complete. 
90 risers for house connections. 
42 manholes, complete. 
2 park inlet basins, complete. 
750 cubic yards of concrete in place, exclu-

sive of concrete as shown on plan, for cradle of 
reinforced concrete sewer in Ditmars ave. 

1,000 pounds steel for reinforcement in place 
not shown on plan. 

25,000 feet (B. M.) timber for foundation. 
100,000 feet (B. M.) timber for bracing and 

sheet piling. 
15,000 linear feet piles, below caps, furnished, 

driven and cut off. 
The time allowed for completing the above 

work will be two hundred and fifty (250) work-
ing days. 

the amount of security required will be Eighty-
five Thousand Dollars ($85,000). 

2. FOR CONSTRUCTING SEWER AND 
APPURTENANCES IN HUNTERS POINT 
AVE., FROM GREENPOINT AVE. TO VAN 
PELT ST.; IN VAN PELT ST., FROM HUNT-
ERS POINT AVE. TO ANABLE AVE., AND 
IN GREENPOINT AVE., FROM HUNTERs 
POINT AVE. TO ANABLE AVE., 1ST WARD 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

456 linear feet 6-foot reinforced concrete sewer. 
524 linear feet 2-foot 9-inch concrete sewer. 
638 linear feet 2-foot 6-inch concrete sewer. 
1 junction chamber at Hunters Point ave. and 

Van Pelt st., complete. 
940 linear feet 12-inch vitrified salt glazed 

pipe sewer. 

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES. 

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES, Nos. 13 TO 21 Palm 
Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW 
YORK. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Commissioner of Bridges at 
the above office until 2 o'clock p. m. on 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1913. 
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 

WOOD PAVING BLOCKS TO THE DEPART-
MENT OF BRIDGES.  

The time allowed for the delivery of the ma-
terials and for the performance of the contract 
will be 90 calendar days after the date of cer-
tification of the contract by the Comptroller of 
the City, 

The amount of security to guarantee the faith-
ful performance of the contract will be Thirty 
(30) per cent. of the total amount for which the 
contract is awarded. 

The right is reserved by the Commissioner to 
reject all the bids should he deem it to the in-
terest of the City so to do. 

Blank forms and specifications may be obtained 
at the office of the Department of Bridges. 

Dated February 5 1913. 
O ARTHUR J. 'KEEFFE, Commissioner, 

f 7.20 
trSee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

OFFICE OF TEE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN Room No. 2, BOROUGH HALL,. BoR-
OUCH OF bfRooKLYN, THE CITY OF NEW YoRK, 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the President of the Borough of 
Brooklyn at the above office until 11 o clock 
a. m. on 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1913. 
NO. 1. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LA-

BOR AND MATERIAL REQUIRED FOR 
CONSTRUCTING A SEWER IN 77TH ST., 
BETWEEN 13TH AND NEW UTRECHT 
ANTES., AND TRIBUTARY SEWERS IN 15TH 
AVE., BETWEEN 76TH AND 77TH STS., 
AND IN NEW UTRECHT AVE., WES1 
SIDE, BETWEEN 76TH AND 77TH STS. 

The Engineer's preliminary estimate of the 
quantities is as follows: 

826 linear feet of 18-inch pipe sew-
er, laid complete, including all inci- 
dentals and appurtenances; per linear 
foot, $2.55 	  $2,106 30 

783 linear feet of 15-inch pipe sew-
er, laid complete, including all inci-
dentals and appurtenances; per linear 
foot, $2.05 	  1,605 15 

1,693 linear feet of 12-inch pipe sew• 
er, laid complete, including all inci-
dentals and appurtenances; per linear 
foot, $1.55 	  2,624 15 

3,500 linear feet of 6-inch house 
connection drain, laid complete, in. 
eluding all incidentals and appurten- 
ances; per linear foot, 80 cents 	 2,800 00 

30 manholes, complete, with iron 
heads and covers, including all inci-
dentals and appurtenances; per man- 
hole, $50 	  1,500 00 

3 sewer basins, complete, of either 
standard design, with iron pans or 
gratings, iron basin hoods and con-
necting culverts, including all inciden-
tals and appurtenances; per basin, 
$120  	360 00 

2,000 feet, board measure, of sheet-
ing and bracing, driven in place com-
plete, including all incidentals and ap-
purtenances; per thousand feet, board 
measure, $18  	36 00 

Total 	  $11,031 60 
The time allowed for the completion of the 

work and full performance of the contract will 
be ninety (90) working days. 

The amount of security required will be Five 
Thousand Dollars ($5,000). 

NO. 2. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LA-
BOR AND MATERIAL REQUIRED FOR 
CONSTRUCTING A SEWER IN 78TH ST., 
FROM 2D AVE. TO NARROWS AVE. 

The Engineer's preliminary estimate of the 
quantities is as follows: 

43 linear feet of 18-inch pipe sewer, 
laid complete, including all incidentals 
and appurtenances; per linear foot, 
$2.40  	$103 20 

740 linear feet of 15-inch pipe sew-
er, laid complete, including all inci-
dentals and appurtenances; per linear 
foot, $2.05  	1,517 00 

725 linear feet of 12-inch pipe sew-
er, laid complete, including all inci-
dentals and appurtenances; per linear 
foot, $1.80  	1,305 00 

1;905 linear feet of 6-inch house 
connection drain, laid complete, in-
cluding all incidentals and appurte- 
nances; per linear foot, 80 cents 	 1,524 00 

14 manholes, complete, with iron 
heads and covers, including all inci-
dentals and appurtenances; per man- 
hole, $50  	700 00 

2 sewer basins, complete, of either 
standard design, with iron pans or 
gratings, iron basin hoods and con-
necting culverts, including all inciden-
tals and appurtenances; per basin, 
$115  	230 03 

Total 	  $5,379 20 
The time allowed for the completion of the 

work and full performance of the contract will 
be fifty (50) working days. 

The amount of security required will be Two 
Thousand Six Hundred Dollars ($2,600). 

NO. 3. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LA-
BOR AND MATERIAL REQUIRED FOR 
CONSTRUCTING A SEWER IN NEWKIRK 
AVE., BETWEEN E. 35TH ST. AND BROOK-
LYN AVE., AND IN BROOKLYN AVE., BE-
TWEEN AVENUE D AND FLATBUSH 
WATER WORKS LINE. 

The Engineer's preliminary estimate of the 
quantities is as follows: 

620 linear feet of 15-inch pipe sew-
er, laid complete, including all inci- 
dentals and appurtenances; per linear 
foot, $1.90 	  $1,178 00 

269 linear feet of 12-inch pipe sew-
er, laid complete, including all inci-
dentals and appurtenances; per linear 
foot, $1.45  	390 05 

1,225 linear feet of 6-inch house 
connection drain, laid complete, in-
cluding all incidentals and appurte- 
nances; per linear foot, 75 cents 	941 25 

7 manholes, complete, with iron 
heads and covers, including all inci-
dentals and appurtenances; per man- 
hole, $45  	315 00 

2 sewer basins, complete, of either 
standard design, with iron pans or 
gratings, irotl basin hoods and con-
necting culverts, including all inci-
dentals and appurtenances; per basin, 
$115  	230 00 

Total 	  $3,054 33 
The time allowed for the completion of the 

work and full performance of the contract will 
be forty (40) working days. 

The amount of security required will be 
Fifteen Hundred Dollars ($1,500). 

NO. 4. EN FURNISHING ALL THE LA-
BOR AND MATERIAL REQUIRED FOR 
CONSTRUCTING A SEWER IN 56TH ST., 
BETWEEN 11TH AND 12TH AYES. 

The Engineer's preliminary estimate of the 
quantities is as follows: 

44 linear feet of 15-inch pipe sewer, 
inciden- tals complete, including all nciden-

tals and appurtenances; per linear foot, 
$1.85 	  

685 linear feet of 12-inch pipe sew-
er, laid complete, including all inciden-
tals and appurtenances; per linear foot, 
$1.65  	1,130 25 

772 linear feet of 6-inch house con-
nection drain, laid complete, including 
all incidentals and appurtenances; per 
linear foot, 80 cents 	617 60 

7 manholes, complete, with iron 
heads and covers, including all inciden-
tals and appurtenances; per manhole, 
$50  	350 00 

Total 	  $2,179 25 
The time allowed for the completion of the 

work and full performance of the contract will 
be thirty (30) working days. 

The amount of security required will be One 
Thousand Dollars ($1,000). 

NO. 5. FUR FURNISHING ALL THE LA-
BOR AND MATERIALS FOR CONSTRUCT.  
ING A SEWER IN 13TH AVE., BETWEEN 
75TH AND 76TH STS. 

The Engineer's preliminary estimate of the 
quantities is as follows: 

215 linear feet of 12-inch pipe sew-
er, laid complete, including all inciden-
tals and appurtenances; per linear foot, 
$2 	  $430 00 

329 linear feet of 6-inch house con-
nection drain, laid complete, including 
all incidentals and appurtenances; per 
linear foot, 85 cents 	279 65 

2 manholes, complete, with iron 
heads and covers, including all inci-
dentals and appurtenances; per man- 
hole, $50  	100 00 

Total 	  $809 65 
The time allowed for the completion of the 

work and full performance of the contract will 
be twenty-five (25) working days. 

The amount of security required will be 
Four Hundred Dollars ($400). 

NO. 6. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LA-
BOR AND MATERIAL REQUIRED FOR 
CONSTRUCTING A SEWER IN E. 26TH ST., 
BETWEEN AVENUE D AND NEWKIRK 
AVE. 

The Engineer's preliminary estimate of the 
quantitita u as follows: 

35 linear feet 15-inch vitrified salt glazed pipe 
sewer. 

650 linear feet 18-inch vitrified salt glazed 
pipe sewer. 

210 linear feet 12-inch vitrified salt glazed 
culvert pipe. 

20 linear feet 10-inch vitrified salt glazed 
culvert pipe. 

 Pliinene l,0 linear feet 6-inch vitrified salt glazed 
sewer pipe for house connections. 

12 risers for house connections. 
23 manholes, complete. 
9 receiving basins, complete. 
1 double receiving_ basin, complete, 
25,000 feet (B. M.) timber for bracing and 

allowed for completing the above 
sheTehtepitliininge.  

work will be one hundred and twenty (120) 
working days. 

The amount of security required will be Nine 
Thousand Dollars ($9,000). 

3. TO LAY SIX-INCH HOUSE CONNEC-
TION DRAINS IN HOPKINS AVE. WHERE 
NOT ALREADY LAID, FROM  GRAND AVE. 
TO TAYLOR ST., 1ST WARD. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is 

linear feet . 6-inch vitrified salt glazed 
as 28f oollors e:in  

sewer pipe for house connections. 
The time allowed for completing the above 

work will be ten (10) working days. 
The amount of security required will be One 

Hundred Dollars ($100). 
4. FOR CONSTRUCTING SEWER AND 

APPURTENANCES IN WOODBINE ST., 
FROM SFNECA AVE. TO FAIRVIEW AVE., 
2D WARD.AERnDgi. 

neer's estimate of the quantities is 
as follows: 

495 linear feet 15-inch vitrified salt glated 
pipe sewer. 

523 linear feet 18-inch vitrified salt glazed 
pipe sewer. 

381 linear feet 24-inch vitrified salt glazed 
pipe sewer. 

50 linear feet 12-inch vitrified salt glazed cul-
vert pipe, 

1,10'J linear feet 6-inch vitrified salt glazed 
sewer pipe for house connections. 

9 manholes, complete. 
2 receiving basins, complete. 
2,000 feet (B, M.) timber for bracing and 

sheet piling. 
The time allowed for completing the above work 

will be sixty (60) working days. 
The amount of security required will be Two 

Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($2,500). 
5. FOR CONSTRUCTING SEWER AND 

APPURTENANCES IN THIRTEENTH ST,. 
FROM THE BOULEVARD TO VAN ALST 
AVE., 1ST WARD. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

540 linear feet 12-inch vitrified salt glazed 
pipe sewer. 

350 linear feet 6-inch vitrified salt glazed 
sewer pipe for house connections. 

4 manholes, complete. 
150 cubic yards rock excavated and removed. 
The time allowed for completing the above work 

will be thirty (30) working days. 
The amount of security required will be Eight 

Hundred Dollars ($800). 
6. TO LAY 6-INCH PIPE FOR HOUSE 

CONNECTIONS, WHERE NOT ALREADY 
LAID, FROM THE SEWER TO THE CURB 
LINE IN NORMAN ST., BETWEEN WYCK-
OFF AVE. AND CYPRESS AVE., 2D WARD. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

510 linear feet 6-inch vitrified salt glazed 
sewer pipe for house connections. 

The time allowed for completing the above 
work will be fifteen (15) working days. 

The amount of security required will be One 
Hundred and Seventy-five Dollars ($175). 

The bidder must state the price of each item 
or art'cle contained in the specifications or sched-
ule herein contained, or hereafter annexed, per 
square yard, per linear foot, or other unit of 
measure by which the bids will he tested. The 
extension must be made and footed up, as the bids 
will be read from a total. Bids will be compared 
and the contract awarded at a lump or aggregate 
sum. Blank forms may be obtained and the 
plans or drawings may be seen at the office of 
the President of the Borough of Queens. 

MAURICE E. CONNOLLY, President of the 
Borough of Queens. 

Dated Long Island City, January 29, 1913. 
j29,f10 

tarSee General Instructions to Bidders on 
the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

$81 40 
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303 linear feet of 12-inch pipe aew• 
er, laid complete, including all inci-
dentals and appurtenances; per linear 
foot, $1.75 	  

215 linear feet of 6-inch house con-
nection drain, laid complete, includ-
ing ail incidentals and appurtenances; 
per linear foot, 80 cents 	  

3 manholes, complete, with iron 
heads and covers, including all inci-
dentals and appurtenances; per man- 
hole, $50 	  

2,000 feet, board measure, of sheet-
ing and bracing, driven in place com-
plete, including all incidentals and ap 
purtenances; per thousand feet, board 
measure. $18 	  

Total 	, 	 $888 25 
The time allowed for the completion of the 

work and full performance of the contract will 
be thirty (30) working days. 

The amount of security required will be Four 
Hundred Dollars ($400). 

NO. 7. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LA-
BOR AND MATERIAL REQUIRED FOR 
CONSTRUCTING SEWER BASINS ON 
CONEY ISLAND AVE., EAST SIDE ABOUT 
380 FEET SOUTH OF AVENUE 	EAST 
SIDE, ABOUT 140 FEET NORTH OF AVE-
NUE M; EAST SIDE, ABOUT 90 FEET 
SOUTH OF AVENUE M, AND AT THE 
NORTHEAST AND SOUTHEAST CORNERS 
OF AVENUE N. 

The Engineer's preliminary estimate of the 
Quantities is as follows: 

Five (5) sewer basins, complete, of 
either standard design, with iron pans 
or gratings, iron basin hoods and con-
necting culverts, including all inciden-
tals and appurtenances; per basin, $135 $675 00 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
Work and full performance of the contract will 
be twenty-five (25) working days. 

The amount of security required will be Three 
Hundred Dollars ($300. 

NO. 8. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LA-
BOR AND MATERIAL REQUIRED FOR 
CONSTRUCTING SEWER BASINS AT THE 
NORTHEASTERLY AND SOUTHWESTERLY 
SIDES OF 19TH ST., ABOUT 710 FEET 
NORTHWEST OF 3D AVE. 

The Engineer's preliminary estimate of the 
quantities is as follows: 

Two (2) sewer basins, complete?  of 
of either standard design, with iron 
pans or gratings, iron basin hoods and 
connecting culverts, including all in-
cidentals and appurtenances; per basin, 
$115 	  $230 00 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
work and full performance of the contract will 
be fifteen (15) working days. 

The amount of security required will be 
One Hundred and Fifteen Dollars ($115). 

The foregoing Engineer's preliminary estimate 
of the total cost for the completed work is to be 
taken as the 100 per cent. basis and test for bid-
ding. Proposals shall each state a single per-
centage of such 100 per cent (such as 95 per 
cent., 100 per cent., or 105 per cent.), for which 
all materials and work called for in the proposed 
contracts and the notices to bidders are to be 
furnished to the City. Such percentage as bid 
for this contract shall apply to all unit items 
specified in the Engineers preliminary estimate 
to an amount necessary to complete the work 
described in the contract. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may he 
seen at the office of the Bureau of Sewers, 215 
Montague st, Brooklyn. 

ALFRED E. STEERS, President. 
Dated February 3, 1913. 	 f7,20 
Wee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN Room No. 2, BOROUGH HALL, BOR-
OUGH OF BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the President, Borough of Brook-
lyn, at the above office until 11 o'clock a. in. on 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1913. 
1. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 

3,000 CUBIC YARDS BINDER STONE TO 
BE DELIVERED AT THE YARD OF THE 
MUNICIPAL ASPHALT PLANT, BUREAU 
OF HIGHWAYS, SITUATED ON THE NORTH 
SIDE OF 7TH ST. BASIN, GOWANUS 
CANAL, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

Time for the completion of the contract is on 
or before December 31, 1913. 

2. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
1,800 NET TONS LIMESTONE OR OTHF 
SUITABLE INORGANIC DUST TO BE DE-
LIVERED AT THE YARD OF THE MUNICI-
PAL ASPHALT PLANT, BUREAU OF HIGH-
WAYS, SITUATED ON THE NORTH SIDE 
OF 7TH ST. BASIN, GOWANUS CANAL.  
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

Time for the completion of the contract is on 
or before December 31, 1913. 

3. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
50,000 SQUARE FEET BLUESTONE FLAG- 
GING TO BE DELIVERED AS FOLLOWS: 

30,000 square feet at Wallabout Corporation 
Yard, foot of Hewes st. 

10,000 square feet at Corporation Yard, Hop-
kinson ave., near Marion st. 

10,000 square feet at Corporation Yard, N. 8th 
st., near Union ave. 

Time for the completion of the contract is on 
or before October 31, 1913. 

4. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
750 CUBIC YARDS PAVING GRAVEL TO 
BE DELIVERED AS FOLLOWS: 

250 cubic yards at Wallabout Corporation Yard, 
foot of Hewes st 

250 cubic yards at Corporation Yard, N. 8th 
st., near Union ave. 

250 cubic yards at yard adjoining Municipal 
Asphalt Plant, 7th st. Basin, Gowanus Canal. 

Time for the completion of the contract is on 
or before December 31, 1913. 

5. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
8,000 CUBIC YARDS PAVING SAND TO BE 
DELIVERED AS FOLLOWS: 

3,000 cubic yards at Wallabout Corporation 
Yard, foot of Hewes st. 

1,500 cubic yards at Corporation Yard, N. 8th 
st., near Union ave. 

1,000 cubic yards at Corporation Yard, DeRal 
ave., near Irving ave. 

500 cubic yards at yard adjoining Municipal 
Asphalt Plant, 7th st. Basin, Gowanus Canal 

250 cubic yards at Corporation Yard, 67th st., 
near 18th ave. 

250 cubic yards at Corporation Yard, Neck 
road and Gravesend ave. 

1,500 cubic yards at Corporation Yard, Hop-
kinson ave., near Marion st. 

Time for the completion of the contract is on 
or before December 31, 1913. 

6. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
400.000 GALLONS ASPHALT ROAD OIL. 

The oil shall be delivered by rail or boat, as 
the Engineer may direct, and the price at which 
the oil will be furnished shown for both methods 
of delivery. 

Delivery may be called for at any or all • rail-
road stations or public docks in the Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

For the purpose of comparison of bids and as 
a basis of awarding the contract, it will be as-
sumed that 50,000 gallons of oil will be delivered 
by boat and 350,000 gallons by rail. 

Time for the completion of the contract is on 
or before December 1. 1913. 

7. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
100,000 GALLONS OF TAR ROAD OIL. 

The oil shall be delivered by rail or boat, as 
the Engineer may direct, and the price at which 
the oil will be furnished shown for both methods 
of delivery. 

Delivery may be called for at any or all rail-
road stations or public docks in the Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

For the purpose of comparison of bids and 
as a basis for awarding the contract, it will be 
assumed that 25,000 gallons of oil will be de-
livered by boat and 75,000 gallons by rail. 

Time for the completion of the contract is on 
or before December 1 1913. 

8. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
10 000 GALLONS KEROSENE OIL TO BE 
DELIVERED AS FOLLOWS: 

6,000 gallons to the Municipal Asphalt Plant, 
7th st. Basin, Gowanus Canal. 

2,000 gallons to the Corporation Yard, Walla. 
bout Basin, foot of Hewes st. 

2,000 gallons to the Corporation Yard, 67th st., 
near 18th ave. 

Time for the completion of the contract is on 
or before December 31, 1913. . 

9. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
2,500 BARRELS OF PORTLAND CEMENT TO 
BE DELIVERED AS FOLLOWS: 

1,200 barrels at Corporation Yard, Wallabout 
Basin, foot of Hewes st. 

200 barrels at Corporation Yard, 67th st., near 
18th ave. 

600 barrels at Corporation Yard, Hopkinson 
ave., near Marion st. 

100 barrels at Corporation Yard, DeKalb ave., 
near Irving ave. 

200 barrels at Corporation Yard, N. 8th st., 
near Union ave. 

200 barrels at yard adjoining Municipal As-
phalt Plant, 7th st. Basin, Gowanus Canal. 

Time for the completion of the contract is on 
or before December 31, 1913. 

10. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER. 
ING 250 CORDS OF IT NRD WOOD TO BE 
DELIVERED AS FOLLOWS: 

150 cords at Municipal Asphalt Plant, 7th st. 
Basin, Gowanus Canal. 

40 cords at Corporation Yard, Wallabout Basin, 
foot of Hewes st. 

20 cords at Corporation Yard, Hopkinson ave., 
near Marion st. 

20 cords at Corporation Yard, DeKalb ave., 
near Irving ave. 

20 cords at Corporation Yard, N. 8th st., near 
Union ave. 

Time for the completion of the contract is on 
or before December 31, 1913. 

The amount of security required in each in-
stance shall be thirty (30) per cent. of the total 
amount for which the contract is awarded. 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or sched-
ules herein contained or hereto annexed, per 
ton, gallon, cubic yard or other unit of measure, 
by which the bids will be tested. The extensions 
must be made and footed up. The bids will be 
compared and the contract awarded at a lump 
or aggregate sum for each contract. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
i time and in the manner and in such quantities 

as may be directed. 
Blank forms and further information may be 

obtained and the plans and drawings may be seen 
at the office of the Bureau of Highways, the 
Borough of Brooklyn, No. 12 Municipal Build-
ing, Brooklyn. 

ALFRED E. STEERS, President. 
Dated February 4, 1913. 	 f7,20 
vrtiiee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH 
OF BROOKLYN, ROOM 2, BOROUGH HALL, BOR-
OUGH OF BROOKLYN. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received at the above named office until 11 
o'clock a. m., on 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1913. 
1. FURNISHING AN I) DELIVERING 

MANHOLE HEADS AND COVERS, ETC., to 
the Bureau of Sewers, Borough of Brooklyn, 
for the year 1913. 

2. FURNISHING, DELIVERING, HOUS-
ING AND TRIMMING SEVEN HUNDRED 
(700) NET TONS QUICK LIME, at the Sew-
age Disposal Stations in the 26th and 31st 
Wards, Borough of Brooklyn, for the year 
1913. 

The time allowed for the delivery of the 
supplies and the full _performance of the con-
tract in each case is December 31, 1913. 

The amount of security for the performance 
of the contract shall in each case be thirty (30) 
per cent. of the total amount for which the 
contract is awarded. 

The bidder will state the price of each item 
or article contained in the specifications per 
each. pair, ton, or other unit of measure by 
which the bids will be tested. The bids will 
tie compared and the contracts awarded at a 
lump or aggregate sum for each contract. 

Delivery will be required to he made at the 
i time and in the manner and in such quantities 

as may he directed. 
Wank forms and further information may he 

obtained and the plans and &mines may he 
seen at the office of the Bureau of Sewers. 215 
Montague st.. Rnrnooh of r .moirlyn. 

ALFRED E. STEERS. President. 
Dated Fehrnary 5, 1913. 	 f7,20 
trSee General Instrnetions to Bidder' on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN, ROOM 2, BOROUGH HALL, BOROUGH 
OF BROOKLYN THE CITY OF NEW WAR. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL RE 

received by the President, Borough of Brook-
lyn, at the above office until 11 o'clock a. m. on 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1913. 
1. FOR REGULATING AND PA VINt 

WITH PERMANENT ASPHALT PAVEMENT 
ON A 6-INCH CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF BELMONT AVE., FROM 
ELTON ST. TO CHESTNUT ST. 

The Engineer's estimate is as follows: 
8,515 square yards asphalt pavement (5 years 

maintenance) 
1,420 cubic yards concrete. 
25 linear feet new curbstone set in concrete. 
180 linear feet bluestone heading stones set 

in concrete. 
2,130 cubic yards excavation to subgrade. 
Time allowed, 40 working days. Security re-

quired, 916,500. 
2. FOR REGULATING. GRADING, CURB-

ING AND LAYING SIDEWALKS ON BEL- 
MONT AVE. FROM VAN SINDEREN AVE. 
TO SNEDIldll AVE., AND FROM ALABAMA 
AVE. TO PENNSYLVANIA AVE. 

The Engineer's estimate is as follows: 
40 linear feet old curbstone reset in concrete. 
2,520 cubic yards excavation. 
20 cubic yards filling (not to be bid for). 
I.720 linear feet cement curb (1 year main 

tenance). 
8,540 square feet cement sidewalks (1 year 

maintenance). 
Time allowed, 30 working days. Security re-

quired, $1,200. 
3. FOR REGULATING, GRADING, CURB. 

ING AND LAYING SIDEWALKS ON BRIS-
TOL ST., FROM A POP' T.' ABOUT 125 FEET 

SOUTH OF BLAKE AVE. TO DUMONT 
AVE 

The Engineer's estimate is as follows: 
77U linear feet new curbstone set in concrete. 
20 linear feet old curbstone reset in concrete. 
380 cubic yards excavation. 
60 cubic yards idling (not to be bid for). 
3,130 square feet cement sidewalks (1 year 

maintenance). 
Time allowed, 25 working days. Security re-

quired,$500. 
4. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING 

WITH PRELIMINARY ASPHALT PAVE-
MENT ON A 4-INCH CONCRETE FOUNDA-
TION THE ROADWAY OF BRISTOL ST., 
FROM A POINT ABOUT 125 FEET SOUTH 
OF BLAKE AVE. TO DUMONT AVE. 

The Engineer's estimate is as follows: 
1,240 .square yards asphalt pavement (5 years 

maintenance). 
136 cubic yards concrete. 
Time allowed, 25 working days. Security re-

quired, $900. 
5. FUR REGULATING AND PAVING 

WITH PERMANENT GRADE 1 GRANITE 
PAVEMENT ON A 6.7cn CONCRETE 
FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF HUM-
BOLDT ST., FROM NORMAN AVE. TO 
MESEROLE AVE. 

The Engineer's estimate is as follows: 
2,130 square yards grade 1 granite pavement 

with cement joints (1 year maintenance). 
355 cubic yards concrete. 
6U linear feet granite heading stones set in 

concrete. 
710 cubic yards excavation to subgrade. 
Time allowed, 30 working days. Security re-

quired, $3,000. 
•6. FOR REGULATING, GRADING THE 

SIDEWALKS ONLY AND LAYING SIDE-
WALKS ON LINCOLN PLACE FROM TROY 
AVE. TO SCHENECTADY AVE. 

The Engineer's estimate is as follows: 
180 cubic yards excavation. 
10 cubic yards filling (not to be bid for). 
4,270 square feet cement sidewalks (1 year 

maintenance). 
Time allowed, 20 working days. Security re-

quired, $300. 
7. FOR REGULATING, GRADING, CURB-

ING AND LAYING SIDEWALKS ON OVING 
TON AVE., FROM STEWART AVE. TO 7TH 
AVE. 

The Engineer's estimate is as follows: 
850 linear feet new curbstone set in concrete. 
30 linear feet old curbstone reset in concrete. 
460 cubic yards excavation. 
30 cubic yards filling (to be furnished). 
3,990 square feet cement sidewalks (1 year 

maintenance). 
Time allowed, 25 working days. Security re-

quired, $600. 
8. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING 

WITH PRELIMINARY ASPHALT PAVE-
MENT ON A 4-INCH CONCRETE FOUNDA-
TION THE ROADWAY OF OVINGTON 
AVE., FROM STEWART AVE. TO 7TH AVE. 

The Engineer's estimate is as .follows: 
1,387 square yards asphalt pavement (5 years 

maintenance). 
153 cubic yards concrete. 
38 linear feet bluestone heading stones set in 

concrete. 
Time allowed, 25 working days. Security re-

quired. $1,000. 
9. FOR REGULATING, PAVING AND 

REPAVING WITH PERMANENT GRADE I 
GRANITE PAVEMENT ON A 6-INCH CON-
CRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF 
ROEBLING ST., FROM BROADWAY TO DI-
VISION AVE 

The Engineer's estimate is as follows: 
3,680 square yards grade I granite pavement 

with tar and gravel joints outside railroad area 
(1 year maintenance). 

300 square yards grade 1 granite pavement 
with tar and gravel joints within railroad area 
(no maintenance). 

10 square yards old stone pavement to be 
relaid. 

610 cubic yards concrete outside railroad area. 
50 cubic yards concrete within railroad area. 
480 linear feet new curbstone set in concrete. 
50 linear feet old curbstone reset in concrete. 
4 new sewer manholes, heads and covers. 
6,090 square feet cement sidewalks (1 year 

maintenance). 
130 linear feet granite heading stones set in 

concrete. 
Time allowed, 30 working days. Security re-

quired, $6,000. 
10. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING 

WITH PERMANENT ASPHALT PAVEMENT 
ON A 6-INCH CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF SUTTER AVE., FROM 
HOWARD AVE. TO GRAFTON ST. 

The Engineer's estimate is as follows: 
660 square yards asphalt pavement (5 years 

maintenance). 
110 cubic yards concrete. 
35 linear,  feet bluestone heading stones set in 

concrete. 
165 cubic yards excavation to subgrade. 
Time allowed, 25 working days. Security re-  

quired, $500. 
11. FOR REGULATING, GRADING, CURB-

ING AND LAYING SIDEWALKS  O} AVE. 
NUE T, FROM CONEY ISLAND AVE. TO 
OCEAN PARKWAY. 

The Engineer's estimate is as follows: 
3,800 cubic yards excavation. 
260 cubic yards filling (not to be -bid for). 
2,280 linear feet cement curb (1 year main-

tenance). 
10,530 square feet cement sidewalks (1 year 

maintenance). 
Time allowed, 50 working days. Security re-

quired, $1,600. 
12. FOR REGULATING, PAVING AND RE-

PAVING WITH PERMANENT ASPHALT 
PAVEMENT ON A 6-INCH CONCRETE 
FOUNDATION THE ROADWAYS OF TAY-
LOR ST. FROM LEE AVE. TO BEDFORD 
AVE., AND THE TRIANGULAR PUBLIC. 
PLACE AT DIVISION AVE. AND LEE AVE. 

The Engineer's estimate is as follows: 
7,810 square yards pavement outside railroad 

area (5 years maintenance). 
165 square yards asphalt pavement within 

railroad area (no maintenance). 
1,300 cubic yards concrete outside railroad 

area. 
25 cubic yards concrete within railroad area. 
50 linear feet new curbstone set in concrete. 
950 linear feet old curbstone reset in con-

crete. 
6 noiseless covers and heads for sewer man-

holes. 
3,795 square yards present asphalt pavethent 

outside railroad area to be removed. 
155 square yards present asphalt pavement 

within railroad area to be removed. 
3,600 square yards present concrete founda-

tion outside railroad area to be removed. 
110 square yards present concrete foundation 

within railroad area to be removed. 
7,220 square feet cement sidewalks (1 year 

maintenance). 
Time allowed, 35 working days. Security re-

quired, $7.000. 
13. FOR REGULATING. GRADING, CURB. 

ING AND LAYING SIDEWALKS ON UNION 
ST., FROM UTICA AVE. TO ROCHESTER 
AVE. 

The Engineer's estimate is as follows: 
50 linear feet old curbstone reset in concrete. 
250 cubic yards excavation. 

110 cubic yards filling (not to be bid for). 
1,420 linear feet cement curb (1 year main-

tenance). 
6,090 square feet cement sidewalks (1 year 

maintenance). 
Time allowed, 30 working days. Security re-

quired, $600. 
14. FOR REGULATING, REGRADING AND 

CURBING. UTICA AVE, FROM CHURCH 
AVE. TO THE LONG ISLAND RAILROAD. 

The Engineer's estimate is as follows: 
8,840 cubic yards excavation. 
29U cubic yards filling (not to be bid for), 
4,380 linear feet cement curb (1 year main-

tenance). 
2 sewer basins rebuilt. 
Time allowed, 60 working days. Security re-

quired, $2,500. 
15. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING 

WITH PERMANENT ASPHALT PAVEMENT 
ON A 6-INCH CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 16TH AVE., FROM 
47TH ST. TO 48TH ST. 

The Engineer's estimate is as follows: 
590 square yards asphalt pavement outside 

railroad (5 years maintenance). 
95 square yards asphalt pavement within rail-

road area (no maintenance). 
100 cubic yards concrete outside railroad area. 
15 cubic yards concrete within railroad area: 
170 cubic yards excavation to subgrade. 
Time allowed, 25 working days. Security re- 

quired, $500. 
16. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING 

WITH PRELIMINARY ASPHALT PAVE. 
MENT ON A 4-INCH CONCRETE FOUNDA-
TION THE ROADWAY OF 73D ST., FROM 
12TH AVE. TO 14TH AVE. 

The Engineer's estimate is as follows: 
4,990 square yards asphalt pavement outside 

railroad area (5 years maintenance). 
20 square yards asphalt pavement within rail-

road area (no maintenance). 
550 cubic yards concrete outside railroad area. 
5 cubic yards concrete within railroad area. 
60 linear feet bluestone heading stones set in 

concrete. 
975 cubic yards excavation to subgrade. 
Time allowed, 30 working days. Security re-

quired, $3,300. 
17. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING 

WITH PERMANENT ASPHALT PAVEMENT 
ON A 6-INCH CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 75TH ST., FROM FORT 
HAMILTON AVE. TO 10TH AVE: 

The Engineer's estimate is as follows: 
4,830 square yards asphalt pavement (5 years 

maintenance). 
805 cubic yards concrete. 
155 linear feet bluestone heading stones set 

in concrete. 
1,210 cubic yards excavation to subgrade. 
Time allowed, 30 working days. Security re-

quired, $3,500. 
The bidder will state the price of each item or 

article contained in the specifications or sched-
ules herein contained or hereto annexed, per 
linear foot, square yard, cubic yard or other 
unit of measure, by which the bids will be tested. 
The bids will be compared and the contract award-
ed at a lump or aggregate sum for each con. 
tract. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the Bureau of Highways, 
No. 12 Municipal Building, Brooklyn. 

ALFRED E. STEERS, President. 
Dated January 27, 1913. 	 j31,f13 
Melee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF DOGES AND 
FERRIES, PIER A, FOOT OF BATTERY PLACE, NORTH 
RIPER

`  
atoBR.  BOROUGH 01? MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF N   

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Docks at the 
above dice until 12 o'clock, noon, on 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1913. 
CONTRACT NO 136o. 

FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND 
MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR FURNISHING 
AND DELIVERING LUMBER AND PILES. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of each class of the con-
tract and the amount of security required in 
each class are as follows: 

Class 1. For about 1,700,000 feet B. M. of 
sawed new yellow pine lumber. Bond, $20,000; 
time, one hundred and twenty (120) calendar 
days. 

Class 2. For 600 oak piles. Bond, $3,000; 
time, ninety (90) calendar days. 

Class 3. For 2,000 white pine, yellow pine, 
Norway pine or cypress piles. Bond, $7,400; 
time, one hundred and twenty (120) calendar 
days. 

Class 4. Miscellaneous lumber. Bond, $3,000; 
time, ninety (90) calendar days. 

The bidder shall state both in writing and in 
figures a unit price and a total or aggreirate 
price for furnishing all of the material called 
for in the class upon which a bid is submitted. 
Bids may be tendered on one or more classes, 
as each class of the contract is a separate and 
distinct contract in itself, and awards, if made, 
will be made in each class as follows: Class 1-
To the bidder whose price per thousand feet 
B. M. is the lowest, and whose bid is regular 
in all respects. Classes 2 and 3-To the bid-
ders whose price per pile is the lowest in their 
respective classes and whose bids are regular in 
all respects. Class 4-To the bidder whose to-
tal price for furnishing all of the lumber called 
for in the class is the lowest, and whose hid 
is regular in all respects. Extensions must be 
made and footed up in all cases. In case of 
discrepancy between the written price and that 
given in figures, the price in writing will be 
considered as the bid. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the said department. 

CALVIN TOMKINS. Commissioner of fD8.o2c1ks. 
Dated February 7, 1913. 
VO'See General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF Dom AND 
FERRIES, PIER A, FOOT OF BATTERY PLACE, NORTH 
RIVER, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Commissioner of Docks at the 
abovesoffice until 12 o'clock noon on 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1913. 
Borough of Manhattan, 
CONTRACT NO 1367. 

FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND 
MA TERI ‘LS REOUIRED FOR RFMOVTNG 
THE DUMPING BOARD AND RAMP AND 
REPAIRING THE TwSHORE END OF THE 
NORTHERLY PORTION OF THE PIER AT 
THE FOOT OF W. 30TH ST.. NORTH RIVER, 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is on or 
before the expiration of 60 calendar days. 

$530 25 

172 00 

150 00 

36 00 
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The amount of Security required is $3,000. 
The bidder shall state, both in writing and in 

figures, a price for furnishing all of the labor 
and materials and for doing all-of the work celled 
for. The contract is entire and for a complete 
job, and if awarded, will be awarded to the 
bidder whose price, for doing all of the work, 
is the lowest and whose bid is regular in all 
respects. In case of discrepancy between the 
written price and that given in figures the price 
in writing will be considered as the bid. 

Work roust be done at the time and in the 
manner and in such quantities as may be di-
rected. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the said Department. 
CALVIN TOMKINS, Commissioner of -Docks. 
Dated February 5, 1913. 	 f7,20 
Mee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, AR-
SENAL BUILDING, 5TH AYE. AND 64TH ST., BOR-
OUGH OF MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Park Board, at the above of-
fice of the Department of Parks, until 3 o'clock 
p. m. on 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1913. 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

FOR ALL LABOR AND MATERIALS RE-
QUIRED FOR THE ERECTION AND COM-
PLETION OF NEW WORKSHOPS AND 
STOREHOUSE, LOCATED IN PROSPECT 
PARK, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN TOGETH-
ER WITH ALL THE WORK INCIDENTAL 
THERETO. 

The time allowed for the completion of this 
contract will be 120 days. 

The amount of the security required is Twen-
ty-five Thousand Dollars ($25,000). 

A certified check or cash to the amount of 
One Thousand l'tvo Hundred and Fifty Dollars 
($1,250) must accompany bid. 

ids will be compared and the contract award-
ed at a lump or aggregate sum. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of Frank J. HeWe, 190 
Montague st., Borough of Brooklyn, The City 
of New York, where plans and specifications 
may be seen. 

CHARLES B. STOVER, President; THOMAS 

T
HIGGINS MICHAEL J. KENNEDY, WAL-

ER G. ELIOT, Commissioners of Parks. 
f7,20 

tales General Instructions to Bidders on 
the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, AR-
SENAL BUILDING, 5TH AVE. AND 64TH ST., BOR-
OUGH OF MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Park Board at the above of-
fice of the Department of Parks until 3 o'clock 
p. m. on 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1913. 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

FOR REPAIRS TO FIVE (5) STEAM ROL. 
LERS. 

The time allowed for the completion of this 
contract will be thirty (30) consecutive working 
days. 

The amount of security required is Fifteen 
Hundied Dollars ($1,500). 

Bids will be compared and the contract award-
ed at a lump or aggregate sum. 

Blank forms may be obtained at the office 
cf the Department of Parks, Borough of Brook-
lyn, Litchfield Mansion, Prospect Park West and 
5th st., Prospect Park, Brooklyn. 

CHARLES B. STOVER, President; THOMAS 
J. HIGGINS MICHAEL J. KENNEDY, WAL-
TER G. ELIOT, Commissioners of Parks. 

f7,20 
tfSee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

OFFICE OP THE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, AR-
SENAL BUILDING, 5TH AYE. AND 64TH ST., BOR-
NIGH OF MANHATTAN; CITY OF New YORK. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Park Board, at the above of-
fice of the Department of Parks, until 3 o'clock 
p. m., on 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1913. 
Borough of Manhattan, 

FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
TREE GUARDS. 

Time allowed is as required within sixty days. 
The amount of security required is Four Hun-

dred Dollars ($400). 
Bids must be submitted in duplicate in sepa-

rate envelopes. 
Bids will be compared and the contract award-

ed at a lump or aggregate sum. 
Blank forms may he obtained and samples 

may be seen at the office of the Department of 
Parks, Arsenal, Central Park, 64th st. and 5th 
ave., Borough of Manhattan, New York City. 

CHARLES B. STOVER, President: THOMAS 

T
HIGGINS, MICHAEL T. KENNEDY, WAL-

ER G. ELIOT, Commissioners of Parks. 
f7,20 

Mee General instructions to Bidders on 
She last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, AR-
SENAL BUILDING, 5TH AVE. AND 64TH ST., BOR-
OUGH OF MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Park Board, at the above of-
fice of the Department of Parks, until 3 o'clock 
p. m., on 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1913, 
Borough of The Bronx, 

FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES, 1913, FOR DE-
PARTMENT OF PARKS, BOROUGH OF 
THE BRONX. 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
contract is ninety (90) calendar days. 

The amount of security required is thirty (30) 
per cent. of the total amount for which the con-
tract is awarded. 

Submit hid in duplicate. 
The bids will be compared and the contract 

awarded at a lump or aggregate sum. 
Blank forms and other information may he 

obtained at the office of the Department of 
Parks, Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park, Bor-
ough of The Bronx, on personal application; or 
by mail only when request is accompanied by 
ten (101 cents in stamns to pay postage. 

CHARLES B. STOVER, President: THOMAS 
T. HIGGINS. MICHAEL T. KENNEDY, WAL-
TER G. ELIOT, Commissioners of Parks. 

f7.20 
Wee General Instructions to Bidders oii 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

OMNI or TAE DEPARTMENT OP PARRS. As 
sewn Bonin-Tn. Crii Ave. ANT 64rw ST.. Boa-
oven or Mmovserse f Ire. n *TRW YnDTC 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL RE 

received hv the Park Board. at the above 
officer of the Department of Parks. until 3 
o'clock n. m. nn 

TIITIRISDAY. FEBRUARY 13. 1913. 
Borough of The Bronx. 

FURNISHING AND DELIVERING PAINT- 

ERS' SUPPLIES, 1913, FOR DEPARTMENT 
OF PARKS, BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 

The time allowed for the completion of this 
contract will be sixty (60) calendar days. 

The amount of the security roomed is Thirty 
(30) per cent. of amount for which contract is 
awarded. 

Bids will be compared and the contract award-
ed at a lump or aggregate sum. 

Submit bid in duplicate. 
Blank forms may be obtained at the office of 

the Department of Parks, Zbrowski Mansion, 
Claremont Park, Borough of The Bronx, upon 
personal application, or by mail, when request 
is accompanied by ten cents in stamps to pay 
postage. 

CHARLES B. STOVER, President; THOMP 
J. HIGGINS MICHAEL J. KENNEDY, WAL-
TER. G. ELIOT, Commissioners of Parks. 

j31,f13 
tirSee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, lad column, of the "City 
Record." 

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, AR-
SENAL BUILDING, 5TH AVE. AND 64TH ST., BOR-
OUGH OF MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Park Board, at the above office 
of the Department of Parks, until 3 o'clock 
p. m. on 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1918. 
Borough of Manhattan 

FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
LUMBER. 

Time for delivery, as required before July 
I, 1913. 

The amount of the security required is Two 
Thousand Dollars ($2,000). 

Certified check or cash to the sum of One 
Hundred Dollars ($100) must accompany bid. 

Bids will be compared and the contract award-
ed at a lump or aggregate sum. 

Bids must be submitted in duplicate in sepa-
rate envelopes. 

Blank forms may be obtained at the office of 
the Department of Parks, Arsenal, Central Park, 
64th st. and 5th ave., Borough of Manhattan, 
New York City. 

CHARLES B. STOVER, President; THOM 
J. HIGGINS MICHAEL J. KENNEDY, WAL-
TER G. ELIOT, Commissioners of Parks. 

j31,f13 
INSee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUP-
PLY, QAS AND ELECTRICITY. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY GAS AND ELEC-
TRICITY, ROOM 1903, 13 TO 21 PARK ROW, BOR-
OUGH OF MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Commissioner of Water Supply, 
Gas and Electricity at the above office until 2 
o'clock p. m. on 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1913. 
Boroughs or .trannhitan and The Bronx 
FOR HAULING AND LAYING Ve ATER 

MAINS AND APPURTENANCES IN ARDEN, 
ISHAM, W. 151ST, W. 160111, W. 1721), W. 
1731), W. 176TH, W. 189TH, W. 190TH, W. 
217TH STS.; IN HAVEN,' NORTHERN AND 
7TH AYES.; IN PARK TERRACE EAST AND 
IN RIVERSIDE DRIVE, BOROUGH OF MAN- . 
RATTAN. 

The time allowed for doing and completing 
the entire work will be one hundred (100) work-
ing days. 

The security required will be Eight Thousand 
Dollars ($8,000). 

The bidaer will state the price per unit for 
each item of work contained in the specifica-
tions or schedule, by which the bids will be 
tested. The bids will be compared and the award 
will be made to the lowest formal bidder in a 
lump or aggregate sum. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the 
Department, a copy of which, with the proper 
envelope in which to enclose the bid, together 
with a copy of the contract, including the speci-
fications, in the form approved by the Corpora-
tion Counsel, can be outained upon application 
therefor at the office of the . Department, Room 
1903, 13 to 21 Park row, Borough of Manhat-
tan. 

Dated February 5, 1913. 
HENRY S. THOMPSON, Commissioner. 

f7,20 
Nike General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last columh, of the "City 
Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY, GAS AND 
ELECTRICITY, Room 1903, 13 TO 21 PARK Row, 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN CITY OF NEW YORK. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Commissioner of Water Sup-
ply, Gas and Electricity at the above office until 
2 o'clock p. in. on 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1913. 
Boroug1i of Brooklyn. 

1. FOR FURNISHING AND CONSTRUCT-
ING A SHOP, STABLE AND STORAGE 
BUILDING AT THE RIDGEWOOD SOUTH 
SIDE PUMPING STATION. 

Section 1. For all mason work, steel and 
iron work, sheet metal work, carpenter work, 
roofing, painting and electrical work. 

Section 2. For all plumbing. 
Section 3. For all steam heating work. 
The time allowed for doing and completing 

the entire work on Section 1 will be one hun• 
dred (100) working days. 

On Section 2, fifty (50) working days. 
On Section 3, fifty (50) working days. 
The security required for Section 1 will be 

Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000). 
For Section 2, Three Hundred Dollars ($300). 
For Section 3, Two Hundred Dollars ($200).. 
2. FOR FURNISHING, DELIVERING, 

STORING AND TRIITIMECG COAL. 
The time allowed for the performance of the 

contract is before June 1, 1913. 
The amount of the security for the performance 

of the contract shall be thirty (30) per cent, of 
the total amount for which the contract is 
awarded. 

Bids will be received for each Section singly, 
or for any number of Sections, but in comparing 
the bids, the bids for each Section will be com-
pared separately and the contract awarded by 
Sections on No. 1 and to the lowest bidder in 
a lump or aggregate sum on No. 2. 

The bidder will -state the price of work con-
tained in the specifications or schedule by which 
the bids will be tested. 

Bidders are requested' to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the 
Department, a copy of which, with the proper 
envelope in which to inclose the bid, together 
with a copy of the contract, including the speci-
fications, in the form approved by the Corpora-
tion Counsel and the contract drawings may 
be obtained upon the application therefor at the 
office of the Department, Room 1903, No. 21 
Park row, New York City. Any further infor-
mation may be obtained from the Chief Engi-
neer, Room 2007. 

HENRY S. THOMPSON, Commissioner. 
Dated February 5, 1913. 	 f7,20 

Er See General Instraettens to Bidders on 
the lad page, Last column, of the "City 
Record." 

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Board of Water Supply, at its offices, 7th 

floor, 165 Broadway, New York, until 11 a. m. 
on 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1918. 
for 

CONTRACT AC FOR PRINTING. 
An approximate statement of the quantities of 

the various classes of work and further infor-
mation are given in the Information for Bid-
ders, forming part of the contract. At the above 
place and time bids will be publicly opened and 
read. The award of the contract, if awarded, 
will be made by the Board as soon thereafter as 
practicable. '1 he Board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids. 

A bond in the sum of thirty-five (35) per 
cent. of the total amount of the contract will 
be required for the faithful performance of the 
contract. 

No bid will be received and deposited unless 
accompanied by a certified check upon a Nation-
al or State Bank, drawn to the order of the 
Comptroller of The City of New York to the 
amount of Five Hundred Dollars ($500). 

The contract will terminate on the completion 
of all editions under way December 31, 1913. 

Pamphlets containing information for bidders, 
forms of proposal, contract, specifications, etc., 
can be obtained at the above address, upon ap-
plication in person or by mail, by depositing 
the sum of 'Five Dollars ($5) in currency, or 
check drawn to the order of the Board of Water 
Supply, for each pamphlet. This deposit will 
be  refunded upon the return of the pamphlets 
in acceptable condition within thirty (30) days 
from the date on which bids are to be opened. 

CHARLES STRAUSS, President; CHARLES 
N. CHADWICK, JOHN F. .GALVIN, Commis-
sioners of the Board of Water Supply. 

JOSEPH P. MORRISSEY, Secretary, 
Note—See general instructions to bidders on 

last page, last column of the CITY RECORD, BO 
.far as applicable hereto and not otherwise pro- 
vided for. 	 f7,27 

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Board of Water Supply at its offices, 7th 

floor, 165 Broadway, New York, until 11 a. ni. 
on 

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 18. 1918. 
for 

CONTRACT 84. 
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 

BRONZE SHAFT CAPS AND APPURTE-
NANCES FOR CITY TUNNEL OF CATS-
KILL AQUEDUCT, IN NEW YORK CITY. 

A statement of the quantities of the various 
classes of work and further information are 
given in the Information for Bidders, forming 
part ,  of the contract. At the above place and 
time bids will be publicly opened and read. 
The award of the contract, if awarded, will be 
made by the Board as soon thereafter as prac-
ticable. The Board reserves the right to re. 
ject any and al. bids. 

Two or more bonds, the aggregate amount of 
which shall be Sixty Thousand Dollars ($60.000), 
will be required for the faithful performance of 
the contort. 

No bid will be received and deposited unless 
accompanied by a certified check upon a Nation. 
al or State bank, drawn to the order of the 
Comptroller of The City of New York to the 
amount of Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000). 

Time allowed for the completion of the work 
is 95 weeks from the service of the notice by 
the Board to begin work. 

Pamphlets conrainint information for bid-
ders, forms of proposal and contract, specifica-
tions, contract drawings, etc., can be obtained 
at the above address upon application in per 
son or by mail, by depositing the sum of Ten 
Dollars 4101 in cam ncy, or check drawn ro 
the order of the Board of Water Supply, for 
each pamphlet This deposit will be refunded 
upcn the return of the pamphlets in acceptable 
condition within thirty days from the date on 
which bids are to be opened. 

CHARLES STRAUSS, President; CHARLES 
N. CHADWICK, JOHN F. GALVIN, Commis. 
sioners of the Board of Water Supply. 

.JOSEPH P. MORRISSEY, Secretary. 
Mote—See general instructions to bidders on 

last page, last column of the CITY RECORD, SO 
far as applicable hereto and not otherwise pro- 
vided for. 	 j24,25,30-f18 

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Board of Water Supply, at its offices, 7th 

floor, 165 Broadway, New York, until 12 m. on 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1918. 

for 
CONTRACT AD. 

FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
AT VARIOUS LOCALITIES ALONG THE 
CATSKILL AQUEDUCT 18 KINDS OF TREE 
TRANSPLANTS OF 3 AND 4-YEAR-OLDS, 
FOR DELIVERY IN 1913 AND 1914. 

The bidder may bid on any or all of the kinds 
of transplants for either or both years deliv-
ery. 

A statement of the number and kinds of 
transplants and further information are given 
in the Information for Bidders, forming part 
of the contract. At the above place and time 
bids will he publicly opened and read. The 
award of the contract or contracts, if awarded, 
will be made by the Board as soon thereafter 
as practicable. No award will be made for an 
amount less than Five Hundred Dollars ($500). 
The Board reserves the right to reject any and 
all bids. 

A bond in the sum of thirty-five (35) per 
cent. of the total amount of the contract will 
be required for the faithful performance of 
each contract. 

No bid will be received and deposited unless 
accompanied by a certified check upon a Na-
tional or State bank, drawn to the order of the 
Comptroller of The City of New York to the 
amount of Two Hundred Dollars ($200). 

Time allowed for the completion of the work 
is 18 months after the date of the contract. 

Pamphlets containing information for bidders, 
forms of proposal, contract, specifications, etc., 
can be obtained at the above address, upon 
application in person or by mail, by depositing 
the sum of Five Dollars ($5) in currency, or 
check drawn to the order of the Board of Water 
Supply, for each pamphlet. This deposit will 
he refunded upon the return of the pamphlets 
in acceptable condition within thirty days from 
the date on which bids are to be opened. 

CHARLES STRAUSS, President; CHARLES 
N. CHADWICK. JOHN F. GALVIN, Commis-
sioners of the Board of Water Supply. 

JOSEPH P. MORRISSEY, Secretary. 
Note—See general instructions to bidders on 

last page, last column of the CITY RECORD, so 
far as applicable hereto and not otherwise pro- 
vided for. 	 124,25,30-f18 

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Board of Water Supply, at its offices, sev-

enth floor, 165 Broadway, New York, until 11 
m., on 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1918. 
for 

CONTRACT 142. 
FOR THE REMOVAL OF CHESTNUT 

CROWTH„A ROUND THE SITE OF K ENST-
en RESERVOIR. TN THE TOWNS OF MT.  
PLEASANT, NORTH CASTLE. AND HARRI-
SON, WESTCHESTER COUNTY, N. Y. 

Further information is given in the Informa-
tion for Bidders, forming part of the contract. 

At the above place and time bids will be pub-
licly opened and read. The award of the con-
tract, if awarded, will be made by the Board 
as soon thereafter as practicable. the board re-
serves the right to reject any and all bids. 

A bond, in the sum of two thousand dollars 
($2,000), will be required for the faithful per-
formance of the contract. 

No bid will be received and deposited unless 
accompanied by a certified check upon a-national 
or State bank, drawn to the order of the Comp-
troller of The City of New York to the amount 
of three hundred dollars ($300). 

Time allowed for the completion of the work 
is 26 months from the service of notice by the 
board to begin work. 

Pamphlets containing information for bidders, 
forms of proposal and contract, specifications, etc., 
and pamphlets of contract drawings can be ob-
tained at the above address, upon application in 
person or by mail, by depositing the sum of five 
dollars ($5) in currency, or check drawn to the 
order of the Board of Water Supply for each 
pamphlet. This deposit will be refunded upon 
the return of the pamphlets in acceptable condi-
tion within thirty days from the date on which 
bids are to be opened. 

CHARLES STRAUSS, President; CHARLES 
N. CHADWICK, JOHN F. GALVIN, Commis-
sioners of the Board of Water Supply. 

IN
C/Sign P. MORRISSEY, Secretary. 	 • 
'ote—See general instructions to bidders on 

last page, last column, of the CITY RECORD, so 
far as applicable hereto, and not otherwise pro- 
vided for. 	 j24,f13 

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Board of Water Supply, at its offices, 

7th floor, 165 Broadway, New York, until 11 
a. m. on 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1913. 
for 

CONTRACT 146. 
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 

VALVES, HYDRAULIC CYLINDERS, PIP-
ING AND APPURTENANCES FOR CITY 
TUNNEL OF CATSKILL AQUEDUCT, IN 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

A statement of the quantities of the various 
classes of work and further information are 
given in the information for Bidders, forming 
par: of the contract. At the above place and 
time bids will be publicly opened and read. 
The. award of the contract, if awarded, will 
be made by the Board as soon thereafter as 
practicable. The Board reserves the right to 
re Oct  any and all bids. 

Two or more bonds, the aggregate amount 
of which shall be Sixty Thousand Dollars 
460,0(0), will be required for the faithful per-
formance of the contract. 

No bid will be received and deposited unless 
accompanied by a certified check upon a Na-
tional or State Bank, drawn to the order of 
the Comptroller of The City of New York, to 
the amount of Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000). 

Time allowed for the completion of the work 
is 24 months from the service of notice by the 
Board to begin work. 

Pamphlets containing information for bid-
ders, forms of proposal, contract, specifications 
and drawings, etc., can be obtained at the above 
address, upon application in person or by mail, 
by depositing the sum of Ten Dollars ($10) in 
currency, or check drawn to the order of the 
Board of Water Supply, for each pamphlet. 
this deposit will be refunded upon the return 
of the pamphlets in acceptable condition within 
thirty days from the date on which bids are 
to be opened. 

CliAnLEs STRAUSS, President; CHARLES 
N. CHADWICK, JOHN F. GALVIN, Commis. 
sioners of the Board of Water Supply. 

josEPR P. MORRISSEY, Secretary. 
Note—See general instructions to bidders on 

last page, last column;-  of the CITY RECORD, so 
far as applicable hereto and not otherwise pro-  
vided for. 	 j17,18,24J11 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

Corporation slat*. 

CORPORATION SALE BY SEALED BIDS 
OF THE LEASE OF CERTAIN REAL 
ESTATE AND APPURTENANCES THERE-
TO. 

UPON THE AUTHORIZATION OF THE 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund and pur- 

suant to a resolution adopted by them at a meet-
ing held March 13, 191; the Comptroller of 
The City of New York will sell by sealed bids 
on 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 26, 1913. 
at 11 a. m., in Room K, No. 280 Broadway, 
Borough of Manhattan, the lease for a period of 
five years, commencing March 1, 1913, of the 
premises belonging to the Corporation of The 
City of New York, situated on the westerly side 
of Jersey st. and the easterly side of York ave., 
plot 50 feet by 199 feet 4 inches, with the im-
provements thereon, known as Lots 50 to 53, 
Block 1A, Ward 1, in the Borough of Rich-
mond. 

The Comptroller will receive sealed bids for 
the lease of the said parcel of land and the 
improvements thereon for the said period, at the 
minimum or upset price of $144 per annum, 
payable quarterly in advance, and the said sale 
will be made upon the following 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS: 
Each bid must be accompanied by cash or a 

certified check for twenty-five per cent. of the 
amount of the yearly rental offered; the amount 
so paid for one quarter's rent shall be forfeited 
if the successful bidder does not execute the 
lease when notified that it is ready for execu-
tion. 

He will also be required to give an under- 
taking in the amount of the annual rental bid, 
with two sufficient sureties to be approved by 
the Comptroller, conditioned for the payment 
of the rent quarterly in advance and for the 
performance of the covenants and terms of the 
lease. 

Noperson shall be received as lessee or surety 
i who is a delinquent on any former lease from 

the corporation, and no bid shall be accepted from 
any person who is in arrears to the corpora-
tion upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter 
as surety, or otherwise,, upon any obligation to 
the corporation, as provided by law. 

The lease will be,in the usual form of leases 
of like property, and will contain in addition 
to other terms, covenants and conditions, as fol-
lows: 

1. A clause providing that the lessee shall 
pay the usual rates for water, per meter meas-
urement, and comply with the rules and regula-
tions of the Department of Water Supply, Gas 
and Electricity. 

2. A clause providing that the lessee shall 
not make any alterations or improvements to 
the property except with the consent and approval 
of the Comptroller. 

3. A clause providing that during the term 
of the lease the lessee shall keep the buildings 
in proper repair, both inside and outside, at his 
own cost and expense, and shall comply with all 
the laws and ordinances of The City of New 
York. 

4. A clause providing that all repairs, altera-
tions and improvements made on or to the 
property by the lessee, during the period of the 
lease, shall become the property of The City 
of New York at the expiration of said lease. 

The Comptroller shall have the right to re- 

BOARD OF WATER SUPPLY. 



NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property, af-
fected by the following assessment for LOCAL 
IMPROVEMENTS IN THE BOROUGH OF 
MANHATT AN : 

TWELFTH WARD, SECTION 7. 
WEST ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTIETH 

STREET — RESTORING ASPHALT PAVE-
MENT in front of premises No. 414. Area of 
assessment: South side of 120th st., about 127 
feet west of Morningside drive, known as Lot 
61, Block 1962. 

The above assessment was certified to the 
Collector of Assessments and Arrears, under the 
provisions of section 391 of the Greater New 
York Charter. 
—that the same was entered on February 1, 
1913, in the Record of Titles of Assessments, 
kept in the Bureau for the Collection of Assess- 
ments and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments 
and of Water Rents, and unless the amount 
assessed for benefit on any person or property 
shall he paid within sixty days after the date 
of said entry of the assessment, interest will 
be collected thereon, as provided in section 1019 
of said Greater New York Charter. 

Said section provides, in part, "If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the 
said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be 
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and 
receive the amount of such assessment, to charge, 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate of 
seven per centum per annum, to be calculated 
to the date of payment, from the date when 
such assessment became a lien, as provided by 
seetion 189 of this act." 

	

Section 159 of this act provides * 	"An 
assessment shall become a lien unon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in he said record." * * • 

The above assessment is payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bu-
reau for the Collection of Assessments and Ar-
rears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, Room H, 280 Broadway, Borough of Man- 
hattan, between the hours of 9 a. m. and 2 p. m., 
and on Saturdays from 9 a. tn. to 12 m., and 
all payments made thereon on or before April 7. 
1913, will he exempt from interest, as above 
provided, and after that date will he subject to 
a charge of interest at the rate of seven per 
centum per annum from the date when above as-
sessment became a I;Pfl to the date of payment. 

WM. A. PRENDERGAST. Comntroller. 
City of New York, Department of Finance, 

	

Comptroller's Office, February 5, 1913. 	f8.20 

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS FOR OPENING 
STREETS AND PARKS. 

ject any or all bids if deemed to be to the in-
terest of The City of New York. 

WM. A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller. 
City of New York, Department ot Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, February 4, 1913. , 
f7,2s 

CORPORATION SALE BY SEALED BIDS 
OF THE LEASE OF,, CERTAIN REAL 
ESTATE. 

Bolin to Property Owners. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF THE 
Greater New Yolk Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property, af-
fected by the following assessment for LOCAL 
IMPROVEMENTS IN THE BOROUGH OF 
THE BRONX: 
TWENTY-FOURTH WARD ANNEXED 

TERRITORY. 
ZEREGA AVENUE—REGULATING, GRAD-

ING, SETTING CURBSTONES, FLAGGING 
SIDEWALKS, LAYING CROSSWALKS, 
BUILDING APPROACHES, RECEIVING BA-
SINS, PLACING MANHOLES AND ERECT 
ING FENCES, between Westchester ave. and 
Castle Hill ave. Area of assessment: Both sides 
of Zerega ave., from Westchester ave. to Castle 
Hill ave., and to the extent of half the block 
at the intersecting streets. 

that the same was confirmed by the Board 
of Assessors February 4, 1913, and entered 
February 4, 1913, in the Record of Titles of 
Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the Col-
lection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents, and un-
less the amount assessed for benefit on any 
person or property shall be paid within sixty 
days after the date of said entry of the assess-
ment, interest will be collected thereon, aspro-
vided in section 1019 of the Greater New York 
Charter. 

Said section provides, in part, "If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the 
said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be 
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and 
receive the amount of such assessment, to 
charge, collect and receive interest thereon at 
the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be 
calculated to the date of payment, from the date 
when such assessment became a lien, as pro-
vided by section 159 of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides • * I "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." * * * 

The above assessment is payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bu-
reau for the Collection of Assessments and Ar-
rears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, in the Bergen Building, fourth floor, 
southeast corner of Arthur and Tremont ayes., 
Borough of The Bronx, between the hours of 9 
a. m. and 2 p. m., and on Saturdays from 9 
a. m. to 12 m., and all payments made thereon 
on or before April 5, 1913, will be exempt 
from interest as above provided, and after that 
date will be subject to a charge of interest at 
the rate of seven per centum per annum from 
the date when above assessment became a lien to 
the date of payment. 

WM. A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller. 
City of New York, Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, February 4, 1913. 	f8,20 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property, af-
fected by the following assessments for LOCAL 
IMPROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN: 

EIGHTH WARD, SECTION 3. 
GRADING LOTS on south side of THIRTY-

NINTH STREET, between 6th and 7th ayes. 
Area of assessment affects Lots Nos. 6, 11, 12, 
13 and 15 in Block 914. 

FIFTY-FIFTH STREET—GRADING LOTS, 
between 7th and 8th ayes. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of 55th st., from 7th to 8th ave. 
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between Kenilworth place and Amersfort place. 
Area of assessment: Both sides of Germania 
place, from Kenilworth place to Amersfort place, 
and to the extent of half the block at the its 
tersecting streets. 

SEWER in EAST THIRTY-FIRST STREET. 
from the sewer summit about 300 feet south of 
Avenue J to Avenue M, and SEWER in EAST 
THIRTY-THIRD STREET, from Avenue L 
to Avenue M, and OUTLET SEWERS in 
AVENUE K, from E. 31st st. to Flatoush ave., 
and in AVENUE L, from E. 33d st. to Flat 
bush ave. Area of assessment affects Blocks 
Nos. 7612, 7613, 7614, 7615, 7616, 7617, 7618, 
7630, 7631, 7632, 7633, 7634, 7635, 7636, 7637, 
7648, 7649, 7650, 7651, 7652, 7653, 7654, 7655, 
7810 and 7815. 
—that the same were confirmed by the Board of 
Assessors on February 4, 1913, and entered 
February 4, 1913, in the Record of Titles ot 
Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the Collec-
tion of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless the 
amount assessed for benefit on any person or 
property shall be paid within sixty days after the 
date of said entry of the assessments, interest 
will be collected thereon, as provided by section 
1019 of the Greater New York Charter. 

Said section provides, in part, "If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period o1 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the 
said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be 
the duty of the officer authorized to collect ants 
receive the amount of such assessment, to charge, 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate of 
seven per centum per annum, to be calculated 
to the date of payment, from the date when 
such assessment became a lien, as provided by 
section 159 of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides • * 	"An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." * 

The above assessments for AVENUE X—REG-
ULATING GRADING, etc., and THIRTY. 
NINTH StREET—GRADING LOTS, exceed 
ing five per cent. of the assessed valuation for 
the year 1912 of the property affected thereby. 
has been divided into ten annual installments, 
according to the provisions of section 1019 of 
the Greater New York Charter. The- install-
ments not due, with interest at the rate of five 
per centum to the date of payment, may be 
paid at any time. 

The above assessments are payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bu-
reau for the Collection of Assessments and Ar-
rears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, in the Mechanics Bank Building, Court 
and Montague sts., Borough of Brooklyn, be-
tween the hours of 9 a, m. and 2 p. m., and on 
Saturdays from 9 a. in. to 12 m., and all pay-
ments made thereon on or before April 5, 1913, 
will be exempt from interest as above provided, 
and after that date will be subject to a charge 
of interest at the rate of seven per centum per 
annum from the date when such assessments 
became liens to the date of payment. 

WM. A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller. 
City of New York, Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, February 4, 1913. 	f8,20 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1005 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice of the confirmation by the Supreme Court, 
and the entering in the Bureau for the Collec-
tion of Assessments and Arrears. of the assess-
ment for OPENING AND ACQUIRING TITLE 
to the following named avenues and streets in 
the BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN: 
TWENTY-SIXTH WARD, SECTIONS 12, 13 

AND 14. 
OPENING VAN SICKLEN AVENUE, BRAD. 

FORD STREET. WYONA STREET and VER-
MONT STREET, from New Lots ave. to Van-
dalia ave., and MILLER AVENUE—OPENING. 
from Riverdale ave. to Vandalia ave. Confirmed 
December 24, 1912; entered January 31, 1913. 
Area of assessment includes all those lands, 
tenements and hereditaments and premises situ-
ate and being in the Borough of Brooklyn, in 
The City of New York, which, taken together, 
are hounded and described as follows. viz.: 

Beginning at a point on the northerly line of 
Riverdale ave. where it is intersected by the 
rrolonzation of a line midway between Hendrix 
st. and Van Sicklen ave., as these streets are 
laid out southerly from New Lots ave., and 
running thence southwardly along the said line 
midway between Hendrix st. and Van Sicklen 
ave., and the prolongation thereof, to a point 
distant 100 feet southerly from the southerly line 

UPON THE AUTHORIZATION OF THE 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, and pur-

suant to a resolution adopted by them at a meet-
ing held March 13, 1912, the Comptroller of 
The City of New York will sell by sealed bids 
on 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1913. 
at 11 a, m., in Room K, No. 280 Broadway, 
Borough of Manhattan, the lease for a period 
of five years, commencing March 1, 1913, of the 
premises belonging to the Corporation of The 
City of New York, situated on the east side of 
Prospect terrace, 93 feet south of E. 230th st., 
plot 130 feet by 110 feet, in the Borough of 
The Bronx. 

The Comptroller will receive sealed bids for 
the lease of the said parcel of land for the said 
period, at the minimum or upset price of $400 
per annum. payable quarterly in advance, and 
the said sale will be made upon the following 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS: 
Each bid must be accompanied by cash or a 

certified check for twenty-bye per cent. of the 
amount of the yearly rental offered; the amount 
so paid for one quarter's rent shall be for-
feited if the successful bidder does not exe-
cute the lease when notified that it is ready 
for execution. 

He will also be required to give an under- 
taking in the amount of the annual rental bid, 
with two sufficient sureties to be approved by 
the Comptroller, conditioned for the payment of 
the rent quarterly in advance and for the per-
formance of the covenants and terms of the lease. 

No person shall be received as lessee or surety 
who is a delinquent on any former lease from 
the corporation, and no bid shall be accepted 
from any person who is in arrears to the cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a de-
faulter as surety, or otherwise, upon any obliga-
tion to the corporation, as provided by law. 

The lease will be in the usual form of leases 
of like property, and will contain, in addition 
to other terms, covenants and conditions as fol-
lows: 

1. A clause providing that the lessee shall pay 
the usual rates for water, per meter measurement, 
and comply with the rules and regulations of 
the Department of Water Supply, Gas and 
Electricity. 

2. A clause providing that the lessee shall not 
make any improvements to the property except 
with the consent and approval of the Comptroller. 

3. A clause providing that during the term 
of the lease the lessee shall comply with all the 
laws and ordinances of The City of New York. 

4. A clause providing that all improvements 
made on or to the property by the lessee, dur-
ing the period of the lease, shall become the 
property of The City of New York at the ex-
piration of said lease. 

The Comptroller shall have the right to re-
ject any or all bids if deemed to be to the in-
terest of The City of New York. 

WM. A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller. 
City of New York, Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, February 4, 1913. 
f6,25 

FIFTY-EIGHTH STREET—PAVING, be-
tween 7th and 8th ayes, Area of assessment: 
both sides of 58th st., from 7th to 8th ave., 
and to the extent of half the block at the in-
tersecting avenues. 
EIGHTH WARD, SECTION 3; TWELFTH 

WARD, SECTION 2; FOURTEENTH 
WARD, SECTION 8; SEVENTEENTH 
WARD, SECTION EIGHTEENTH WARD, 
SECTION 10, AND TWENTY-SEVENTH 
WARD, SECTION 11. 
FENCING LOTS on south side of NASSM 

AVENUE, between Van Dam st. and Varick 
ave.; north side of NORTH FOURTH STREET, 
between Wythe ave. and Berry st.; east side 
of MONITOR STREET, between Engert and 
Driggs ayes.; south side of LOMBARDY 
STREET, between Kingsland and Morgan ayes.; 
north side of HART STREET, between Knick 
erbocker and Irving ayes.; south side of HUNT-
INGTON STREET, between Henry st. and Ham-
ilton ave.; south side of EIGHTEENTH 
STREET, between 10th and 11th aloes., and 
south side of FIFTY-NINTH STREET, be-
tween 3d and 4th ayes. Area of assessment 
affects Lots 2 and 5, in Block 2694; Lots 39 
and 40, Block 2342; Lots 1, 2 and 3 Block 
2705; Lots 25 and 26, Block 2834; Lot 53, 
Block 3220; south side of Huntington st., be-
tween Henry st. and Hamilton ave.; Lots 12, 
18 and 19, Block 884; Lots 12, 21 and 24, 
Block 862. 	? 
EIGHTH WARD, SECTION 3; TWENTY-

FOURTH WARD, SECTION 5; TWEN1Y 
SIXTH WARD, SECTION 12, AND THIR-
TIETH WARD, SECTION 18. 
FLAGGING SEVENTY-FIFTH STREET be-

tween 10th and 11th ayes.; south side of NINE- 
TEENTH STREET, between 7th and 8th ayes.; 
north side of SIXTY-THIRD STREET. be-
tween 4th and 5th ayes.; south side of SIXTY- 
THIRD STREET, between 4th and 5th ayes.; 
north side of LINCOLN PLACE, between Buf-
falo and Ralph ayes.; east side of SACKMAN 
STREET, between Dumont and Livonia ayes.; 
south side of PACIFIC STREET, between Utica 
and Schenectady ayes. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of 75th st., between 10th and 11th 
ayes.; south side of 19th st., between 7th and 
nth ayes.; Lot 1, Block 5800; Lot 36, Block 
5809; north side of Zlncoln place, between 
Buffalo and Ralph ayes.; east side of Sackman 
st., between Dumont and Livonia ayes.; south 
side of Pacific st., between Utica and Schenec-
tady ayes. 
EIGHTH AND THIRTIETH WARDS, SEC-

TIONS 3 AND 17. 
EIGHTH AVENUE—REGULATING, GRAD-

ING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, between 
49th and 50th sts. Area of assessment: Both 
sides of 8th ave., between 49th and 50th sts., 
and to the extent of half the block at the in 
tersecting streets. 

EIGHTEENTH WARD, SECTION 10. 
GARDNER AVENUE — REGULATING, 

GRADING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, be-
tween Flushing and Johnson ayes. Area of as. 
sessment: Both sides of Gardner ave., between 
Flushing and Johnson ayes., and to the extent 
of half the block at the intersecting streets. 

SHARON STREET—REGULATING, GRAD-
ING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, between 
Olive st. and Morgan ave. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of Sharon st., between Olive st. an 
Morgan ave., and to the extent of half the 
block at the intersecting streets. 
TWENTY-FOURTH WARD, SECTION 5; 

TWENTY-SEVENTH WARD, SECTION 11, 
AND THIRTIETH WARD, SECTION 17. 
SIXTY- SEVENTH STREET—FLAGGING, 

between 17th and 18th ayes.; west side of 
BROOKLYN AVENUE, between Union and 
President sts.; east side of ST. NICHOLAS 
AVENUE, between DeKalb ave. and Stockholm 
St. Are of assessment: Both sides of 67th st., 
between 17th and 18th ayes.; west side of 
Brooklyn ave. between Union and President 
fits.; Lot 1, Block 3250. 

TWENTY-NINTH WARD, SECTION 15. 
EAST THIRTY-FIFTH STREET—REGULA 

TING, GRADING, CURBING AND FLAG 
GING, between Glenwood and farragut roads. 
Area of assessment: Both sides of E. 35th st., 
between Farragut road and Glenwood road, and 
to the extent of half the block at the inter 
sooting streets.  

of Vandalia ave.; thence westwardly and paral-
lel with Vandalia ave. to the intersection with 
the prolongation of a line midway between New 
Jersey ave. and Vermont at.; thence northwardly 
along it line always midway between New Jersey 
ave. and Vermont st. to the intersection with a 
line distant 100 feet northerly from and par-
allel with the northerly line of New Lots ave., 
the said distance being measured at right angles 
to the line of New Lots ave.; thence eastwardly 
,along the said line parallel with New Lots ave. 
to the intersection with a line midway between 
/Sradfcrd st. and Miller ave.; thence northward-
ly along the said line midway between Bradford 
st. and Miller ave. to a point distant 100 feet 
northerly from the northerly line of Riverdale 
ave., thence tastwardly and parallel with River-
dale ave. to the Intersection with a line midway 
between Miller ave. and Van Sicklen ave.; 
thence scuthwai cry along the said line midway 
between Miller ave. and Van Sicklen ave. to 
the northerly line of Riverdale ave.; thence east• 
waidly slong the northerly line of Riverdale aye, 
to the point or place of beginning. 

The above entitled assessment was entered on 
the day hereinbefore given in the Record of Titles 
of Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the Col-
lection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless the 
amount assessed for benefit on any person or 
property shall be paid within sixty days after the 
date of said entry of the assessments, interest 
will be collected thereon, as provided by section 
1019 of the Greater New York Charter. 

Said section provides,. in part, "If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the 
said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be 
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and 
receive the amount of such assessment, to charge, 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate of 
seven per centum per annum, to be calculated 
to the date of payment, from the date when 
such assessment became a lien, as provided by 
section 159 of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides • 	"An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." * • 

The above assessments are payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bu-
reau for the Collection of Assessments and Ar-
rears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, in the Mechanics Bank Building, Court 
and Montague sts., Borough of Brooklyn, be-
tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 2 p. m., and on 
Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and all pay-
ments made thereon on or before April 1, 1913, 
will be exempt from interest as above provided, 
and after that date will be subject to a charge 
of interest at the rate of seven per centum per 
annum from the date when such assessments 
became liens to the date of payment. 

WM. A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller. 
City of New York Department of Finance, 

J Comptroller's Office, January 31, 1913. 
f6,18 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of 1 he City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property, af-
fected by the tollowing assessments for LOCAL 
IMPROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF 
EItOUKLYN: 

EIGHTH WARD, SECTION 3. 
FIFTY-EIGHTH STREET—REGULATING, 

GRADING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, be-
tween 7th and 8th ayes. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of 58th st. and to the extent of half 
the block at the intersecting avenues. 

NINTH WARD, SECTION 4. 
LINCOLN PLACE—PAVING, from a point 

660 feet east of Classon ave. to Franklin ave. 
Area of assessment: Both sides of Lincoln 
place, from the Brooklyn and Brighton Beach 
Railroad to Franklin ave., and to the extent of 
half the block at the intersecting avenue. 

TWENTY-FOURTH WARD, SECTION 5. 
CARROLL STREET—PAVING, from Nos-

fraud ave. to a point 200 feet west of New 
York ave. Area of assessment: Both sides of 
Carroll st., from Nostrand to New York ave. 

TWENTY-FIFTH WARD, SECTION 6. 
DEWEY PLACE—REGULATING, GRAD-

ING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, between 
Herkimer st. and Atlantic ave. Area of assess-
ment: Both sides of Dewey place, from Atlantic 
ave. to Herkimer st., and to the extent of half 
the block at the intersecting street and avenue. 

TWENTY-SIXTH WARD, SECTION 11. 
SUNNYSIDE AVENUE — REGULATING, 

GRADING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, be-
tween Vermont st. and Miller ave. Area of 
assessment: Both sides of Sunnyside ave., from 
Vermont st. to Miller ave., and to the extent 
of half the block at the intersecting street and 
avenue. 

TWENTY-NINTH WARD, SECTION 15. 
EAST THIRTY-FIRST STREET—REGU-

LATING, GRADING, CURBING AND FLAG-
GING, between Clarendon road and Church ave. 
Area of assessment: Both sides of E. 31st st., 
from Clarendon road to Church ave., and to 
the extent of half the block at the intersecting 
streets. 
TWENTY-NINTH AND THIRTIETH WARDS, 

SECTIONS 16 AND 17. 
THIRTEENTH AVENUE—PAVING, be-

tween 37th st. and New Utrecht ave. Area of 
assessment: Both sides of 13th ave., from 37th 
st, to New Utrecht ave., and to the extent of 
half the block at the intersecting streets. 

THIRTIETH WARD, SECTION 17. 
FIFTY-SEVENTH STREET — REGULA-

TING, GRADING, CURBING AND FLAG-
GING, between 8th and 12th ayes. Area of as-
sessment: Both sides of 57th st., from 8th to 
12th ave., and to the extent of half the block 
at the intersecting avenues. 

TWELFTH AVENUE — REGULATING, 
GRADING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, be-
tween 65th st. and Bay Ridge ave. Area of 
assessment: Both sides of 12th ave., between 
65th st. and Bay Ridge ave., and to the extent 
of half the block at the intersecting streets. 

FOURTEENTH AVENUE—REGULATING, 
GRADING. CURBING AND FLAGGING,. be-
tween 60th and 69th sts (except that portion of 
street occupied by the tracks of the Long 
Island and Sea Beach Railroads). Area of as-
sessment: Both sides of 14th ave., from 60th 
to 69th st., and to the extent of half the block 
at the intersecting streets. 
THIRTIETH WARD, SECTIONS 17 AND 18. 

SIXTY-SECOND STREET—REGULATING, 
GRADING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, be. 
tween 6th and 7th ayes., and between 8th and 
Fort Hamilton ayes. Area of assessment: Both 
sides of 62d st., from 6th to 7th ave., and be-
tween 8th and Fort Hamilton aves., and to 
the extent of half the block at the intersecting 
avenues. 
THIRTIETH WARD, SECTIONS 17 AND 19. 

THIRTEENTH AVENUE—REGULATING, 
GRADING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, be-
tween 66th and 75th sts. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of 13th ave., from 66th to 75th st., 
and to the extent of half the block at the in-
tersecting streets. 

THIRTIETH WARD, SECTION 18. 
SENATOR 	STREET — REGULATING, 

GRADING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, be-
tween 2d and 3d ayes. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of Senator st., between 2d and 3d 
ayes., and to the extent of half the block at 
the intersecting avenues. 

TWENTY-NINTH WARD, SECTION 16. 
EAST FOURTEENTH STREET—REGULA. 

TING, GRADING, CURBING AND FLAG- 
GING, between Ditmas and Foster ayes. Area 
of assessment: Both sides of E. 14th st., from 
Ditmas ave. to Foster ave., and to the extent 
of half the block at the intersecting avenues. 

FOURTEENTH A VENUE—R EG ULATING, 
GRADING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, from 
Church ave. to 39th st. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of 14th ave., from Church ave. to 
39th st., and to the extent of half the block at 
intersecting streets. 

THIRTIETH WARD, SECTION 17. 
SIXTY-FIRST STREET—SEWER, between 

12th and 14th ayes., and OUTLET in THIR 
TEENTH AVE., between 60th and 61st sts. 
Area of assessment affects Blocks Nos. 5718, 
5719, 5725 and 5726. 

SEWER BASIN at southerly corner of FOUR-
TEENTH AVENUE and FIFTY-FIRS') 
STREET. Area of assessment affects property 
in the northerly half of Block No. 5657. 

FIFTY-SECOND STREET—GRADING, PAV 
ING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, betweer 
New Utrecht and 13th ayes. Area of assess 
ment: Both sides of 52d st., between Neu 
Utrecht and 13th ayes., and to the extent of 
half the block at the intersecting avenues. 

THIRTIETH WARD, SECTION 18. 
SIXTY-SEVENTH STREET—PAVING, be 

tween 5th and 7th ayes. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of 67th st., between 5th and 7th 
aves., and to the extent of half the block at 
the intersecting avenues. 

THIRTIETH WARD, SECTION 19. 
BAY TWENTY-EIGHTH STREET—REGU 

EATING, GRADING, CURBING AND FLAG-
GING, between 86th st. and Cropsev ave. Area 
ot assessment: Both sides of Bay 28th st., from 
86th st. to Cropsey ave., and to the extent of 
half the block at the intersecting avenues. 

BAY TWENTY-NINTH STREET—REGU-
LATING, GRADING, CURBING AND FLAG 
GING, between 86th st. and Cropsev ave. Area 
of assessment: Both sides of Bay 29th st., from 
86th st. to Cropsey ave., and to the extent of 
half the block at the interseeting streets. 

F IGHT Y-SECOND STREET — R EGULAT 
ING, GRADING, CURBING AND FLAGGING. 
between 17th ave. and existing sidewalk be-
tween 16th and 17th ayes. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of 82d st., extending about 160 feet 
westerly from 17th ave., and Lots 37, 38, 39 
and 40, Block 6295. 

THIRTY-FIRST WARD, SECTION 20.  
AVENUE N—PAVING, between Brighton 

Beach Railroad and Ocean ave. Area of assess.  
ment: Both sides of Avenue N, from the Brighton 
Reach Railroad to Ocean ave., and to the ex-
tent of half the block at the intersecting streets. 

THIRTY-SECOND WARD. SECTION 22. 
AVENUE X—REGUT. A TING, GR ni NT(• 

CURBING AND FLAGGING, between Sheens-
head Bay road and E. 14th st. Area of assess-
ment: Both sides of Avenue X, from Sheens-
head Bay road to E. 14th st., and to the extent 
of half the block at the intersecting streets. 

THIRTY-SECOND WARn. SECTION 23. 
GERM ANT A PLACE--R EGULATTNG. GRAD 

ING, CURBING, FLAGGING AND PAVING, 

sysi 
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—that the same were confirmed by the Board 
of Revision of Asseuments on January 31, 
1913, and entered January 31, 1913, in the 
Record of Titles of Assessments, kept in the 
Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and 
Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, and unless the amount assessed for benefit 
on any person or property shall be paid. within 
sixty days after the date of said entry of the 
assessments, interest will be collected thereon, 
as provided by section 1019 of the Greater New 
York Charter. 

Said section provides, in part, "If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the 
said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be 
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and 
receive the amount of such assessment, to charge, 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate of 
seven per centum per annum, to be calculated 
to the date of payment, from the date when 
such assessment became a lien, as provided by 
section 159 of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides • * • "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." • 	• 

The above assessments are payable to the Col. 
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bu-
reau for the Collection of Assessments and Ar-
rears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents in the Mechanics Bank Building, Court 
and Montague sts., Borough of Brooklyn, be-
tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 2 p. m., and on 
Saturdays from 9 a. tn. to 12 m., and all pay-
ments made thereon on or before April 1, 1913. 
will be exempt from interest as above pro-
vided, and after that date will be subject to a 
charge of interest at the rate of seven per 
centum per annum from the date when such 
assessments became liens to the date of pay-
ment. 

WM. A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller. 
City of New York, Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, January 31, 1913. 
f5,17 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property, af-
fected by the following assessment for LOCAL 
IMPROVEMENTS IN THE BOROUGH OF 
RICHMOND: 

FIRST WARD. 
DE KAY STREET—REGULATING, GRAD-

ING, PAVING, CURBING AND GUTTERING, 
from Bard ave. to Davis ave. Area of assess- 
ment: Affects Blocks Nos. 11, 12, 13 and 14, 
Plot 4, District 3. 
—that the same were confirmed by the Board of 
Revision of Assessments on January 31, 1913, 
and entered January 31, 1913, in the Record 
of Titles of Assessments, kept in the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
and unless the amount assessed for benefit on 
any person or property shall be paid within 
sixty days after the date of sajd entry of the 
assessment, interest will be collected thereon, 
as provided in section 1019 of said Greater New 
York Charter. 

Said section provides, in part, "If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the 
said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be 
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and 
receive the amount of such assessment, to charge, 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate of 
seven per centum per annum, to be calculated 
to the date of payment, from the date when 
such assessment became a lien, as provided by 
section 159 of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides • * • "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." 	• • • • 

The above assessment exceeding five per cent. 
of .the assessed valuation for the year 1912, of 
the property affected thereby, has been divided 
into ten annual instalments, according to the 
provisions of section 1019 of the Greater New 
York Charter. The instalments not due, with 
interest at the rate of five per centum per an-
num, to the date of payment, may be paid at 
any time. 

The above assessment is payable to the Col- 
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
Borough Hall, St. George, Borough of Rich. 
mond, between the hours of 9 a. m. and 2 p. m.. 
and on Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 tr., and 
all payments made thereon on or before April 
1, 1913, will be exempt from interest, as above 
provided, and after that date will be subject 
to a charge of interest at the rate of seven per 
centum per annum from the date when above 
assessment became a lien to the date of pay-
ment. 

WM. A. .PRENDERGAST, Comptroller. 
City of New York. Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, January 31, 1913. 	f5,17 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property, af-
fected by the following assessments for LOCAL 
IMPROVEMENTS IN THE BOROUGH OF 
MANHATTAN: 

SEVENTEENTH WARD, SECTION 2. 
CHRYSTIE STREET — RESTORING AS. 

PHALT PAVEMENT, at the southwest corner 
of Houston st. Area of assessment: Southwest 
corner of Chrystie and Houston sts., and affects 
Lot 27 in Block 427. 

TWENTY-FIRST WARD, SECTION 3. 
EAST TWENTY-EIGHTH STREET — RE-

STORING ASPHALT PAVEMENT, in front 
of Nos. 3 and 5. Area of assessment: North 
side of E. 28th st., about 125 feet east of 5th 
ave., known as Lot No. 6, in Block 858. 

The above assessments were certified to the 
Collector of Assessments and Arrears, under the 
provisions of section 391 of the Greater New 
York Charter. 
—that the same were entered on February 1, 
1913, in the Record of Titles of Assessments, 
kept in the Bureau for the Collection of Assess-
ments and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments 
and of Water Rents, and unless the amount 
assessed for benefit on any person or property 
shall be paid within sixty days after the date 
of said entry of the assessments, interest will 
be collected thereon, as provided in section 1019 
of said Greater New York Charter. 

Said section provides, in part, "If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the 
said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall he 
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and 
receive the amount of such assessment, to charge. 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate of 
seven per centum per annum, to be calculated 
to the date of payment, from the date when 
such assessment became a lien, as provided by 
section 159 of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides • • • "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon • the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." • • * 

The above assessments are payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and .Arrears at the Bu-
reau for the Collection of Assessments and Ar- 

rears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, Room H, 280 Broadway, Borough of Man-
hattan, between the hours of .9 a. m. and 2 p. m., 
and on Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and 
all payments made thereon on or before April 2, 
1913, will be exenipt from interest, as above 
provided, and after that date will be subject to 
a charge of interest at the rate of seven per 
centum per annum from the date when above as-
sessments became liens to the date of payment. 

WM. A. PRENDERGAST, Comptrnller. 
City of New York, Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, February 1, 1913. f5,17 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property, af-
fected by the following assessments for LOCAL 
IMPROVEMENTS IN THE BOROUGH OF 
THE BRONX: 

TWENTY-THIRD WARD, SECTION 9. 
PARK AVENUE (WEST)—PAVING AND 

SETTING CURB, from Morris ave., near 156th 
st. to E. 162d st. Area of assessment: Both 
sides of Park ave. (West), from Morris ave. to 
E. 162d st., and to the extent of half the block 
at the intersecting streets. 
TWENTY-FOURTH WARD, ANNEXED TER-

RITORY. 
BURKE AVENUE —R EGULATING, GR AD-

ING . SETTING CURBSTONES. FLAGGING 
SIDEWALKS, LAYING CROSSWALKS.  

BUILDING APPROACHES,  DRAIN WALLS 
AND ERECTING FENCES, from White Plains 
road to Bronx boulevard. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of Burke ave., from Bronx boulevard 
to White Plains road and to the extent of half 
the block at the intersecting streets. 
—that the same were confirmed by the board 
of Revision of Assessments January 31, 1913. 
and entered January 31, 1913, in the Record of 
Titles of Assessments, kept in the Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents. 
and unless the amount assessed for benefit on 
any person or property shall begpaid within sixty 
days after the date of said -entry of the assess-
ments, interest will he collected thereon, as nro-
vided in section 1019 of the Greater New York 
Charter. 

Said section provides, in part, "If any such 
assessment shall remain unnaid for the period of 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the 
said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall he 
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and 
receive the amount of such assessment, to charge 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate of 
seven per centum per annum, to be calculated 
to the date of navynent, from the date when 
such assessment heclme a lien, as provided by 
section 159 of this act." 

Section 159 of this act prnvides * • • "An 
assessment shall become a lien tmon the real 
estate affected tIlefelm ten days after its entry 
in the said record." * • • 

The above assessments are payable to the Col. 
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bu-
reau for the Collection of Assessments and Ar-
rears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, in the Bergen Building. fourth floor, 
southeast corner of Arthur and Tremont ayes., 
Borough of The Bronx. between the hours of Q 
a. m. and 2 p. in., and on Saturdays from 9 
a. m. to 12 m., and all payments made thereon 
on or before April 1, 1913. will he exempt from 
interest as above provided. and after that date 
will he subject to a charge of interest at the 
rate of seven ner centum per annum from the 
date when above assessments became liens to 
the date of payment.  

WM. A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller. 
City of New York, Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, January 31, 1913. 	f5,17 

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT FOR OPENING 
STREETS AND PARKS. 

■■•■•1. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1005 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 

The City of New York hereby gives public notice 
of the confirmation by the Supreme Court, and 
the entering in the Bureau for the Collection 
of Assessments and Arrears, of the assessment 
for OPENING AND ACQUIRING TITLE to 
the following named avenue and streets in the 
BOROUGH OF RICHMOND: 

FIFTH WARD. 
BUTLER AVENUE — OPENING. between 

Eureka place and Broadway. and EURFKA  
PLACE. ARENTS AVENUE AND CHEST-
NUT STREET—OPENING, between Bentley 
avenue and Church street. Confirmed Tanuary 
5, 1911; entered January 30. 1913. Area of 
assessment includes all those lands. tenements 
and hereditaments and premises situate and 
being in the Borough of Richmond. in The Cits 
of New York. which, taken together, are bound-
ed and described as follows. viz.: 

Beginning at the intersection of the prolonga- 
tion of a line midway between Eureka place and 
Amboy avenue with a line 100 feet westerly from 
and parallel with the westerly side of Bentley 
street, the said distance being measured at right 
angles to the line of Bentley street. and running 
thence northerly and parallel with Bentley street 
to the intersection with the prolongation of a line 
midway between Broadway and Eureka place. 
and through that portion of their length between 
Bentley street and Butler avenue: thence easterly 
along said line midway between Eureka place and 
Broadway and the prolongation thereof to the in-
tersection with a line midway between Bentley 
street and Butler avenue; thence northerly alone 
said line midway between Bentley street and 
Butler avenue and the prolongation thereof to a 
point 100 feet north of Broadway. said distance 
being measured at right angles to the line of 
Broadway; thence easterly. parallel with Broad-
way, to the intersection with the prolongation of 
a line midway between Butler avenue and 'Main 
street; thence southerly along said line midway 
between Butler avenue and Main street and tie 
prolongation thereof to the intersection with a 
line midway between Broadway and Eureka place. 
through that portion of the length of the said 
streets between Butler avenue and Main street• 
thence easterly along said line midway between 
Broadway and Eureka place and the prolongation 
thereof to the centre line of Main street: thence 
along the centre line of Main street to the inter-
section with the prolongation of a line midway 
between Arents avenue and Broadway. throw"' 
that portion of their length between Main street 
and Tohnson avenue: thence northerly and along 
a line midway between Arents avenue and Clu:st 
nut street, and Broadway, and the nrnlnngation 
of said line to a point distant 100 feet east of 
the easterly side of Church street. said distance 
being measured at right angles to the line of 
Church street: thence southerly and parallel will,  
the line of Church street to the intersection with 
the prolongation of a line midway between Chest-
nut street and Amboy avenue; thence easterly 
along said line midway between Amboy avenue 
and Chestnut street and the prolongation thereof 
and along a line midway between Arents avenue 
and Eureka place, and Amboy avenue, to the 
point described as the point or place of begin-
ning. 

The above entitled assessment was entered on 
the date hereinbefore given in the Record o' 
Titles of Assessments. kent in the Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents. 
Unless the amount assessed for benefit on any 

person or property shall be paid within sixty days 
after the date of said entry of the assessment 
interest will be collected thereon, as provide 
in section 1006 of the Greater New York Char-
ter. 

Said section provides, in part, "If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the 
said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be 
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and 
receive the amount of such assessment, to 
charge, collect and receive interest thereon at 
the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be 
calculated to the date of payment, from the date 
when such assessment became a lien, as pro-
vided by section 159 of this act." 

Section 159. of this act provides • " • "P.  
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." " • 

The above assessment is payable to the Col 
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the But 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
Borough Hall, St. George, Borough of 
mond, between the hours of 9 a. in. and 2 p. m.. 
and on Saturdays from 9 a. in. to 12 m., and 
all payments made thereon on or before March 
31, 1913, will be exempt from interest, as above 
provided, and after that date will be subject 
to a charge of interest at the rate of seven per 
centum per annum from the date when above 
assessment became a lien to the date of pay-
ment. 

WM. A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller. 
City of New York, Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, January 30, 1913. 	f1,13 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 

The City of New York hereby gives public notice 
to all persons, owners of property, affected by 
the following assessments for LOCAL IM-
PROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN: 

EIGHTH WARD. SECTION 3. 
FIFTY-THIRD STREET—PAVING, between 

7th and 8th ayes. Area of assessment: Both 
sides of 53d st., between 7th and 8th ayes., 
and to the extent of half the block at the in-
tersecting avenues. 
TWENTY-FOURTH AND TWENTY-NINTH 

WARDS, SECTIONS 5 AND 12. 
RALPH AVENUE—REGULATING, GRAD. 

DIG, CURBING AND FLAGGING, between 
Eastern parkway and E. 98th st. Area of as-
sessment: Both sides of Ralph ave., from East-
ern parkway to E, 98th st., and to the extent 
of half the block at the intersecting streets. 

TWENTY-SIXTH WARD, SECTION 13. 
HENDRIX STREET—PAVING, between Du. 

mont ave. and New Lots road. Area of assess-
ment: Both sides of Hendrix st., from Dumont 
ave. to New Lots road, and to the extent of half 
the block at the intersecting streets. 

TWENTY-NINTH WARD, SECTION 16. 
EAST EIGHTH STREET—PAVING, be-

tween Church ave. and Avenue C. Area of as-
sessment: Both sides of E. 8th st., from Church 
ave. to Avenue C, and to the extent of half the 
block at the intersecting streets. 

THIRTIETH WARD, SECTION 17. 
SIXTEENTH AVENUE — REGULATING, 

GRADING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, be-
tween 44th and 60th sts, Area of assessment: 
Roth sides of 16th ave., from 44th to 60th st., 
and to the extent of half the block at the in-
tersecting streets. 
THIRTIETH WARD, SECTIONS 17 AND 18. 

SIXTY-FOURTH STREET—REGULATING, 
GRADING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, be. 
tween 6th and Fort Hamilton ayes. Area of 
assessment Both sides of 64th st., from 6th to 
Fort Hamilton ave., and to the extent of half 
the block at the intersecting avenues. 

THIRTIETH WARD, SECTION 19. 
EIGHTY-FIRST STREET—REGULATING, 

GRADING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, be-
tween 18th and 19th ayes. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of 81st st., from 18th to 19th ave., 
and to the extent of half the block at the in-
tersecting avenues. 

THIRTY-FIRST WARD, SECTION 20. 
SEWER BASINS at southeast and southwest 

corners of AVENUE I and EAST NINE-
TEENTH STREET, southwest corner of AVE-
NUE j and EAST NINETEENTH STREET, 
southwest corner of AVENUE J and OCEAN 
AVENUE, northeast corner of EAST EIGH-
TEENTH STREET and AVENUE K. Area 
of assessment affects Blocks Nos. 6711, 6712, 
6,720 and 6721. 
—that the above entitled assessments were con-
firmed by the Board of Assessors on January 
28, 1913, and entered January 28, 1913. in the 
Record of Titles of Assessments. kept in the 
Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and 
Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, and unless the amount assessed for benefit 
on any person or property shall be paid within 
sixty days after the date of said entry of the 
assessments. interest will be collected thereon, 
as provided by section 1019 of the Greater New 
York Charter. 

Said section provides, in part, "If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the 
said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be 
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and 
receive the amount of such assessment, to charge 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate of 
seven per centum per annum, to be calculated 
to the date of payment, from the date when 
such assessment became a lien, as provided by 
section 159 of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides • • • "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." • • • 

The above assessments are payable to the Col- 
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bu-
reau for the Collection of Assessments and Ar-
rears of Tares and Assessments and of Water 
Rents. in the Mechanics Rank Building. Court 
and Montague streets, Borough of Brooklyn, be-
tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 2 p. m.. and on 
Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and all pay-
ments made thereon on or before March 29. 
1913. will be exempt from interest as above 
provided. and after that date will he subject to a 
charge of interest at the rate of seven per centum 
Per annum from the date when such assessments 
became liens to the date of payment. 

WM. A. PRENDERGAST, Comptrnller. 
City of New York, Department of Finance,. 

Comptroller's Office, January 28, 1913. j31,f11 

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT FOR OPENING 
STREETS AND PARKS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1005 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 

The City of New York hereby gives public notice 
of the confirmation by the Supreme Court, and 
the entering in the 'Bureau for the Collection 
of Assessments and Arrears. of the assessment 
for OPENING AND ACQUIRING TITLE to 
the follnwire named avenue in the BOROUGH 
OF QUEENS: 

THIRD WARD. 
WEST AVENUE—OPENING AND EX-

TENDING, from Hillside ave. to Jamaica ave. 
Confirmed December 18, 1912: entered January 
28, 1913. Area of assessment includes all those 
lands, tenements and herelitaments and prem-
ises situate, lying and being in the Borough of 

Queens, in The City of New York, which, taken 
together, are bounded and described as follows, 
viz.: 

Beginning at a point on the easterly side of 
Hillside ave. at a point 129.36 feet north of 
the north side of West ave.; running thence 
easterly and parallel with West ave. to the 
southwesterly line of Jamaica ave.; thence along 
the southwesterly and westerly lines of Jamaica 
ave. to a point where a line drawn parallel 
and 129.36 feet south of the southerly line of 
West ave. would intersect said westerly line 
of Jamaica ave.; thence westerly along a line 
parallel to West ave. to the intersection of the 
easterly line of Hillside aye. produced south-
erly; thence northerly along the easterly line 
of Hillside ave. or the production of same, to 
the point or place of beginning. 

The above entitled assessment was entered on 
the day hereinbefore given in the Record of 
Titles of Assessments, kept in the Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents. 
Unless the amount assessed for benefit on any 
person or property shall be paid within sixty 
days after the date of said entry of the assess-
ment, interest will be collected thereon, as pro-
vided in section 1006 of the Greater New York 
Charter. 

Said section provides that "If any such as-
sessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof in 
the said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall 
be the duty of the officer authorized to collect 
and receive the amount of such assessment to 
charge, collect and receive interest thereon at 
the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be 
calculated to the date of payment from the date 
when such assessment became a lien, as provided 
by section 159 of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides • • • "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." " 

The above assessment is payable to the Col-
ector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
Municipal Building, Court House square, Long 
Island City, Borough of Queens, between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 2 p. m., and on Saturdays 
from 9 a. m. until 12 m.. and all payments made 
thereon on or before March 29, 1913, will be ex-
empt from interest, as above provided, and after 
that date will be subject to a charge of interest 
at the rate of seven per centum per annum from 
the date when above assessment became a lien to 
the date of payment. 

WM. A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller. 
City of New York, Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office. January 28, 1913. j31,f11 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF 'THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property, af-
fected by the following assessment for LOCAL 
IMPROVEMENTS IN THE BOROUGH OF 
MANHATTAN: 

FOURTEENTH WARD, SECTION 2. 
RECEIVING BASINS at the northwest cor-

ner of BOWERY and KENMARE STREET; 
at northeast and northwest corners of ELIZA-
BETH and KENMARE STREETS; at the north. 
west and southeast corners of MULBERRY and 
KENMARE STREETS. Area of assessment af-
fects Blocks Nos. 478, 479, 480 and 481. 

TWELFTH WARD, SECTION 8. 
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SIXTH 

STREET—PAVING, CURBING AND RE-
CURBING, from St. Nicholas ave. to Broadway. 
Area of assessment: Both sides of 166th st., 
from St. Nicholas ave. to Broadway, and to the 
extent of half the block at the intersecting 
streets. 

TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTH STREET 
AND POST AVENUE—RECEIVING BASIN 
at the southeast corner. Area of assessment 
affects Block No. 2219. 
—that the same were confirmed by the Board of 
Assessors on January 28, 1913, and entered 
January 28, 1913, in the Record of Titles of 
Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the Col-
lection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents, and un-
less the amount assessed for benefit on any per-
son or property shall be paid within sixty days 
after the date of said entry of the assessment, 
interest will be collected thereon, as provided 
in section 1019 of said Greater New York 
Charter. 

Said 
s 	

section provides, in part, "If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the 
said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be 
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and 
receive the amount of such assessment, to charge, 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate of 
seven per centum per annum, to be calculated 
to the date of payment, from the date when 
such assessment became a lien, as provided by 
section 159 of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides * • * "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." " • * 

The above assessments are payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bu-
reau for the Collection of Assessments and Ar-
rears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, Room H, 280 Broadway, Borough of Man-
hattan, between the hours of 9 a. at and 2 p. m., 
and on Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and all 
payments made thereon on or before March 29, 
1913, will be exempt from interest as above 
provided, and after that date will be subject to 
a charge of interest at the rate of seven per 
centum per annum from the date when above 
assessments became liens to the date of payment. 

WILLIAM A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller. 
City of New York, Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, January 28, 1913. j31,f11 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 
— : 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property, af-
fected by the following assessments for LOCAL 
IMPROVEMENTS IN THE BOROUGH OF 
QUEENS: 

FOURTH WARD. 
SHAW AVENUE—REGULATING, GRAD-

ING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, from Ja-
maica ave. to Atlantic ave. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of Shaw ave., from Jamaica to At-
lantic ave., and to the extent of half the block 
at the intersecting avenues. 
—the above entitled assessment was confirmed 
by the Board of Assessors on January 28, 1913, 
and entered January 28, 1913, in the Record of 
Titles of Assessments kept in the Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless 
the amount assessed for benefit on any person or 
property shall be paid within sixty days after the 
date of said entry of the assessment, interest will 
be collected thereon, as provided in section 1019 
of said Greater New York Charter. 

Said section provides, in 'part, that "If any 
such assessment shall remain unpaid for the 
period of sixty days after the date of entry 
thereof in the said Record of Titles of Assess-
ments, it shall be the duty of the officer author-
ized to collect and receive the amount of such u. 
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stssment, to charge, coiled and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per an-
nual, to _becalculated to the date of payment, 
from the date when such assessment became a 
hen, as provided by section 159 of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides • • • "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." • • 

The above assessment is payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bu-
reau for the Collection of Assessments and Ar-
rears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, at the Municipal Building, Court House 
square, Long Island City, Borough of Queens, 
between the hours of 9 a. m, and 2 p. m., and on 
Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 .m., and all pay-
ments made thereon on or before March 29, 
1913, will be exempt from interest as above pro-
vided, and after that date will be subject to a 
charge of interest at the rate of seven per 
centum per annum from the date when the above 
assessment became a lien to the date of payment. 

WM. A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller. 
City of New York, Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, January 28, 1913. j31,f11 

Notices of Bala. 

NOTICE OF CONTINUATION OF RICH-
MOND TAX SALE. 

THE SALE OF THE. LIENS FOR UNPAID 
taxes, assessments and water rents for the 

Borough of Richmond, as to liens remaining 
unsold at the termination of the sale of Novem• 
ber 13, December 4, 1912, January 8 and Jan-
uary 29, 1913, has been continued to 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, MI 
at 2 o'clock p. tu., pursuant to section 1028 of 
the Greater New York Charter, and will be 
continued at that time in Room 129, in the Bor• 
ough Hall, New Brighton, Borough of Rich-
mond. 

Dated January 29, 1913. 
DANIEL MOYNAHAN, Collector of Assess- 

ments and Arrears. 	 j30,f19 

NOTICE OF CONTINUATION OF BRONX 
TAX SALE. 

THE SALE OF THE LIENS FOR UNPAID 
taxes, assessments and water rents for the 

Borough of The Bronx, as to liens remaining 
unsold at the termination of the sale of Decem. 
ber 16, 1912, January 6 and January 27, 1913, 
has been continued to 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1913. 
at 2 o'clock p. m pursuant to section 1028 of 
the Greater New York Charter, and will be con. 
tinned at that time on the 4th floor of the Ber-
gen Building, corner of Arthur and Tremont 
ayes., Borough of The Bronx, City of New York. 

DANIEL MOYNAHAN, Collector of Assess. 
ments and Arrears. 

Dated January 27, 1913. 	 j28,f 17 

NOTICE OF CONTINUATION OF QUEENS 
TAX SALE. 

THE SALE OF THE LIENS FO.d. UNPAID 
taxes, assessments and water rents for the 

Borough of Queens, 2d Ward, as to liens remain-
ing unsold at the termination of the sales of 
October 29, November 19, December 10 and 31, 
1912, and January 21, 1913, has been continued 
to 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1913. 
at 10 o'clock a. m., pursuant to section 1028 of 
the Greater New York Charter, and will be con-
tinued at that time in the Arrears Office, third 
Boor, Municipal Building, Court House square, 
Long Island City, in the Borough of Queens, 
City of New York. 

DANIEL MOYNAHAN, Collector of Assess-
ments and Arrears. 

Dated January 21, 1913. 	 j22,f11 

NOTICE OF CONTINUATION OF QUEENS 
TAX SALE. 

THE SALE OF THE LIENS FOR UNPAID 
taxes, assessments and water rents for the 

Borough of Queens, 5th Ward, as to liens re• 
maining unsold at the termination of sales of 
November 21, December 12, 1911; January 16, 
February 20, March 19, April 23, May 21, June 
25, July 23, August 23, September 27, November 
22, December 20, 1912, and January 20, 1913, 
has been continued to 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1913. 
at 10 o'clock a. m., pursuant to section 1028 of 
the Greater New York Charter, and will be con-
tinued at that time in the Arrears Office, third 
floor, Municipal Building, Court House square, 
Long Island City, in the Borough of Queens, 
City of New York. 

DANIEL MOYNAHAN, Collector of Assess-
ments and Arrears. 

Dated January 20, 1913. 	 j22,f11 

Sureties on Coutraets. 

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE SURETY COM-
pames will be accepted as sufficient upon 

the following contracts to the amounts named: 
Supplies 0/ Any Description, Including Gas and 

Electricity. 
One company on a bond up to $50,000. 
When such company is authorized to write that 

amount as per letter of Comptroller to the surety 
companies, dated September 16, 1907. 

Construction. 
One company on a bond up to $25,000. 
Including regulating, grading, paving, sewers, 

maintenance, dredging, construction of parks, 
parkways, docks, buildings, bridges, tunnels, aque-
ducts, repairs, heating, ventilating, plumbing, 
etc., etc. 

When such company is authorized to write that 
amount as per letter of Comptroller to the surety 
companies, dated September 16, 1907. 
Asphalt, Asphalt Block and Wood Block Pave- 

menu. 
Two companies will be required on any and 

every bond up to amount 'authorized by letter of 
Comptroller to the surety companies, dated Sep-
tember 16 1907. 

Dateditnuary 3, 1910. 
WILLIA A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller. 

Interest on City Bonds and Stock. 

INTEREST ON CITY BONDS AND STOCK. 

THE INTEREST DUE ON MARCH 1, 1913, 
on Registered Bonds and Stocks of The City 

of New York, and of former corporations now 
included therein, will be paid on that day by 
the Comptroller at his office (Room 85) in the 
Stewart Building, corner of Broadway and Cham-
bers st.,_ in the Borough of Manhattan. 

The Coupons that are payable in New York, 
London or Paris for the interest due March 1, 
1913, on Corporate Stock of The City of New 
York will be paid on that day, at the option of 
the holders thereof, at the office of the Guaranty 
Trust Co., Standard Branch, 25 Broad st., New 
York City, or at the office of Messrs. Seligman 
Bros., 18 Austin Friars, London, E. C., England. 

The Coupons that are payable on March 1, 
1913, for interest on bonds of former corpora-
tions now included in The City of New York 
will be paid on that day at the office of the said 
Guaranty Trust Co. 

The books for the transfer of bonds and stock 
on which interest is payable on March 1, 1913,  

will be closed from February 15 to March 1, 
1913. 

Whl, A. PRENDERGAST, Comptroller, City 
of New York, Department of Finance, Comp- 
troller's Office, February 3, 1913. 	f5,m1 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
MANHATTAN, CITY HALL, THE CITY OF Him 
YORK. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by . the President of the Borough of 
Manhattan at the offices, Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, Room 1836, 21 Park row, until 2 
o'clock p. in. on 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1913. 
NO. 1. FOR ALL THE LABOR AND MA-

TERIALS REQUIRED FOR ALTERATIONS 
AND THE CONSTRUCTION OF A SWIM-
MING POOL AND ADDITIONS TO THE 
PUBLC BATH BUILDING AT NO. 324 RIV-
INGTON ST., BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

The bidder will state one aggregate price for 
the whole work described and specified, as the 
contract is entire and for a complete job. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum to the low-
est bidder. 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
work will be one hundred and fifty (150) con-
secutive calendar working days. 

The amount of security required will be Fif-
teen Thousand Dollars ($'15,000), and the amount 
of deposit accompanying the bid shall be five (a) 
per cent. of the amount of security. 	• 

NO. 2. FOR ALL THE LABOR AND MA-
TERIALS REQUIRED FOR THE INSTALLA 
TION AND ALTERATIONS TO THE HEAT-
ING AND VENTILATING SYSTEMS OF THE 
PUBLIC BATH BUILDING. 324 RIVINGTON 
ST., BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

The bidder will state one aggregate price for 
the whole work described and specified, as the 
contract is entire and for a complete job. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum to the lowest 
bidder. 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
work will be one hundred (100) consecutive 
calendar working days. 

The amount of security required will be Two 
Thousand Dollars ($2,000) and the amount of 
deposit accompanying the bid shall be five (5) 
per cent, of the amount of security. 

NO. 3. FOR ALL THE LABOR AND MA-
TERIALS REQUIRED FOR THE INSTALL 
TION AND ALTERATIONS TO THE PLUMB-
ING AND DRAINAGE SYSTEMS OF THE 
PUBLIC BATH BUILDING, 324 RIVINGTON 
ST., BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

The bidder will state one aggregate price for 
the whole work described and specified, as the 
contract is entire and for a completejob. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum to the 
lowest bidder. 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
work will be one hundred (100) consecutive 
calendar working days. 

The amount of security required will be Four 
Thousand Dollars ($4.000), and the amount of 
deposit accompanying the bid will be five (5) 
per cent. of the amount of security. 

Blank forms and specifications and plans may 
be obtained at the office of the architects, 
Charles G. Armstrong & Son, 149 Broadway, 
Borough of Manhattan. 

GEORGE McANENY, President. 
City of New York, February 6, 1913. 

f6,18 
trSce General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
MANHATTAN, CITY HALL, THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the President of the Borough of 
Manhattan at the offices of the Commissioner 
of Public Works, Room 1836, 21 Park row, in 
The City of New York, until 2 o'clock p. m. on 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1913. 
1. FOR MA.I.NTAININu THE ASPHALT 

PAVEMENT ON BROADWAY, FROM 14TH 
ST. TO NORTH SIDE OF 23D ST., INCLUD- 
ING THE SPACE BETWEEN UNIVERSITY 
PLACE; 14TH ST. AND EAST SIDE OF 
BROADWAY, AND FROM NORTH SIDE OF 
25TH ST. TO NORTH SIDE OF 42D ST., 
WHERE THE ORIGINAL CONTRACTS 
HAVE BEEN ABANDONED, BOROUGH OF 
MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Engineer's estimate of the amount of work 
to be done: 

10,00u square yards of asphalt pavement, in• 
eluding binder course. 

50 cubic yards of concrete. 
The time allowed for doing and completing 

the above work will be until December 31, 1913. 
The amount of security required will be 

$4,000, and the amount of deposit accompanying 
the bid shall be live (5) per cent. of the amount 
of security. 

2. FOR REPAIRING AND MAINTAINING 
THE ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON THE FOL. 
LOWING STREETS WHERE THE ORIGIN 
AL CONTRACTS HAVE BEEN ABANDONED, 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK: 

6th st., from Avenue D to Lewis st.; 7th st., 
from Avenue C to Lewis st.: Lewis st.,from 
Houston st. to south side of 3d st.; Lewist st. 
from 75 feet north of 4th st. to south side of 
5th st.; Lewis st., from 30 feet north of 5th 
st. to 8th st. 

Engineer's estimate of the amount of work 
to be done 

1,200 square yards of asphalt pavement. 
50 square yards of old stone pavement. 
10 cubic yards of concrete. 
The time allowed for doing and completing 

the work will be until December 31, 1913. 
The amount of security required will be $700, 

and the amount of deposit accompanying the bid 
shall be five (5) per cent. of the amount of se-
curity. 

3. FOR REPAIRING AND MAINTAINING 
THE ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON THE FOL- 
LOWING STREETS WHERE THE ORIGINAL 
CONTRACTS HAVE BEEN ABANDONED, 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY 
OF NEW YORK: 

48th st., from 1st ave. to Lexingtoh ave.; 
15th st., from 2d ave. to Irving place; Pell st., 
from Bowery to Mott st.; 68th st., from 1st 
ave. to 3d ave..

' 
 10th st., from Stuyvesant st. 

to 5th ave.; 72d st., from Madison ave. to 5th 
ave. 

Engineer's estimate of the amount of work 
to be done: 

4,400 square yards of asphalt pavement. 
50 square yards of old stone pavement. 
10 cubic yards of concrete. 
The time allowed for doing and completing 

the above work will be until December 31, 1913. 
The amount of security required will be $2,500, 

and the amount of deposit accompanying the bid 
shall be five (5) per cent. of the amount of se-
curity. 

Thy bidder will state the price of each item 
or article contained in the specifications or 
schedules herein contained or hereto annexed, 
per foot, yard or other unit of measure or 
article by which the bids will be tested. The 
extensions must be made and footed up. 

Blank forms and specifications may be had at 
the office of the Commissioner of Public Works,  

13 to 21 Pack row, Bureau of Highways, Room 
1611, Borough of Manhattan. 

GEORGE McANENY, President. 
February 1, 1913. 	 £5,17 
tibee (ioneral Instrietioas to Bidders on 

the last page, last coatings, of the "City 
itecord." 

270 cubic yards of Portland cement concrete. 
20 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone curb-

stone, furnished and set. 
20 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, 

redressed, rejointed and reset. 
The time allowed for doing end completing 

the above work will be twenty (20) working 
days. 

The amount of security required will be $1,500, 
and the amount of deposit accompanying the bid 
shall be five (5) per cent. of the amount of 
security. 

The bidder will state the price of each item 
or article contained in the specifications or 
schedules herein contained or hereto annexed, 
per foot, yard or other unit of' measure or 
article by which the bids will be tested. The 
extensions must be made and footed up. 

Blank forms and specifications may be had at 
the office of the Commissioner of Public Works, 
13 to 21 Park row, Bureau of Highways, Room 
1611. Borough of Manhattan. 

GEORGE McANENY, President. 
February 5, 1913. 	 f5,17 
gitiSee General Instructions to Bidders an 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
MANHATTAN, CITY HALL, THE CITY OF Nu/ 
YORK. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the President of the Borough of 
Manhattan, at the offices of the Commissioner 

W of Public Works, Room 1836, 21 Park row, un-
til 2 o'clock p. tai, on 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY  17,  1913. 
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF SEWER 

AND APPURTENANCES IN 190TH ST., BE-
TWEEN WADSWORTH AND SAINT NICHO-
LAS AYES. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and 
quality of the material, and the nature and ex-
tent, as near as possible, of the work required 
is as follows: 

244 linear feet of 15-inch pipe sewer, com-
plete. 

34 6-inch spurs, in place, over and above the 
cost per foot of sewer. 

.3 manholes, complete. 
340 cubic yards of rock, to be excavated and 

removed. 
2,000 feet, B. M., of timber and planking for 

bracing and sheeting. 
The time allowed for constructing and com-

pleting the sewer and appurtenances will be 
seventy-five (75) consecutive working days. 

The amount of security required is One Thou-
sand Five Hundred Dollars ($1,500), and the 
amount of deposit accompanying the bid shall 
be five (5) per cent. of the amount of se-
curity. 

The bidder will state the price for each item 
or article contained in the specifications or 
schedules herein contained or hereto annexed, 
per foot, yard or other unit of measure or ar-
ticle by which the bids will be tested. The 
extensions must be made and footed up, as 
the bids will be read from the total 

Blank forms may be had and the plans and 
drawings may re seen at the office of the Com-
missioner of Public Works, Nos. 13-21 Park 
row, Bureau of Sewers, Borough of Manhattan. 

GEORGE McANENY, President, Borough of 
Manhattan. 	 f5,17 

itirSee General Instructions to Bidders on 
the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
MANHATTAN, CITY HALL, THI CITY OF NEW 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the President of the Borough of 

Manhattan, at the office of the Commissioner 
of Public '`Yorks, Room 1836, 21 Park row, 
until 2 °Utak r m. on 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1913. 
1. FOR 1:EGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH SPECIAL GRANITE BLOCK PAVE-
MENT ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 1ST AVE., FROM 
SOUTH SIDE OF 92D ST. TO NORTH SIDE 
OF 95TH ST.•' FROM NORTH SIDE OF 
106TH ST, TO SOUTH SIDE OF 116TH ST., 
AND FROM NORTH SIDE OF 117TH ST. 
TO SOUTH RAIL AT 125TH ST. 

Engineer's estimate of the amount of work 
to be done: 

25.250 square yards of special .granite block 
pavement, with paving cement joints, except 
the railroad area. 

9.560 square yards of special granite block 
j pavement, with paving cement joints, within 

the railroad area (no guarantee). 
100 square yards of asphalt pavement, in-

cluding binder course on intersecting streets 
(no guarantee). 

6,200 cubic yards of Portland cement con-
crete. 

1.120 linear feet of new headerstone, fur-
nished and set. 

8.210 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone curb-
stone, furnished and set. 

2.05C linear feet of old bluestone curbstone. 
recireaed, rejointed and reset. 

50 cubic yards of filling to furnish. 
50 etitec yards of• earth excavation. 
10 sewer catch-basins to be adjusted to grade. 
70 standaid heads and covers, complete, for 

sewer manhclesf furnished and set. 
6.900 square yards of old stone block to be 

purchased and removed by contractor. 
The time allowed for doing and completing the 

above work will be seventy (70) working 
' The amount of security required will be 

$35,000, and the amount of deposit accompany-
ing the bid shall be five (5) per cent, of the 
amou:it of security. 

2. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SPECIAL GRANITE BLOCK PAVE-
MENT ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF GREENWICH ST.. 
FROM SOUTH SIDE OF CHAMBERS ST. 
TO GANSEVOORT ST., AND 9TH AVE., 
FROM GANSEVOORT ST. TO NORTH SIDE 
OF LITTLE W. 12TH ST. 

Engineer's estimate of the amount of work 
to be done: 

23.410 square yards of special granite block 
pavement, with paving cement joints, except the 
railroad area. 

7,540 square yards of special granite block 
j pavement, with paving cement joints, within 

the railrcad area (no guarantee). 
100 square yards of asphalt pavement, in-

cluding loitider course, on intersecting streets 
(uo guarantee). 

5.550 cubic yards of Portland cement concrete. 
700 linear feet of new headerstone, furnished 

and set. 
11,640 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone 

curbstone, furnished and set. 
69:'. linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, re-

dressed, rejointed and reset. 
50 cubic yards of filling to furnish. 
50 cubic yards of earth excavation. 
10 sewer catch-basins to be adjusted to grade. 
72 standard heads and covers, complete, for 

sewer manholes, furnished and set. 
29,320 square yards of old "stone block to be 

purchased and removed by contractor. 
The time allowed for doing and completing 

the above work will be seventy (70) working 
days. 

The amount of security required will be 
$40,000, and the amount of deposit accompany. 
ing the bid shall be five (5) per cent. of the 
amount of security, 

3. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH SPECIAL GRANITE BLOCK PAVE-
MENT ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE 
ROADWAY OF LAFAYETTE ST., FROM 
NORTH SIDE OF WHITE ST. TO SOUTH 
SIDE OF CANAL ST., AND FROM NORTH 
SIDE OF HOWARD T. TO SOUTH SIDE 
OF GREAT JONES ST. 

Engineer's estimate of the amount of work 
to be done: 

18,860 square yards of special granite block 
j pavement, with paving cement joints, except 

the railroad area. 
390 square yards of special granite block 

pavement, with paving cement joints, within the 
railroad area (no guarantee). 

30 square yards of asphalt pavement,. in-
cluding binder course, on intersecting streets 
(no guarantee). 

3,510 cubic yards of Portland cement concrete. 
580 linear feet of new headerstone, to furnish 

and set. 
6,630 linear feet of new 6-inch granite curb-

stone, furnished and set. 
20 cubic yards of filling to furnish, 
20 cubic yards of earth excavation. 
4,200 square yards of old stone blocks to be 

removed by contractor to Corporation Yard, 
sewer catch.basins to be adjusted to grade. 

3 standard heads and covers, complete, for 
sewer manholes, to furnish and set. 

14.460 square yards of old stone block to be 
Purchased and removed by contractor.- 

6,630 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone 
to be purchased and removed by contractor 

The time allowed for doing and completing 
the above work will be forty (40) working days. 

The amount of security required will be $20.-
000 and the amount of deposit accompanying 
the bid shall be five (5) per cent. of the amount 
of security. 

4. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING 
WITH SPECIAL GRANITE BLOCK PAVE-
MENT ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 142D ST.. FROM A 
POINT 450 FEET EAST OF LENOX AVE 
TO MARGINAL ST. 

Engineer's estimate of the amount of work 
to be done: 

1,360 square yards of special granite ,block 
pavement with paving cement joints. 

226 cubic yards of Portland cement concrete. 
20 linear feet of new 5-inch bluestone curb• 

stone, to furnish and set. 
20 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, re-

dressed, rejointed and reset. 
The time allowed for doing and completing 

the above work will be twenty (20) working 
days. 

The amount of security required will be $1,000, 
and the amount of deposit accompanying the 
hid shall be five (5) per cent. of the amount of 
security. 

5. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING 
WITH GRANITE BLOCK PAVEMENT ON A 
CONCRETE FOUN DATION THE ROADWAY 
OF 151ST ST.. FROM BROADWAY TO RIV-
ERSIDE DRIVE. 

Engineer's estimate of the amount of work to 
be done: 

1.630 square yards of granite block pavement, 
with paving cement joints. 

YORE.  

OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
MANHATTAN, CITY HALL, THE CITY OF NEW 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the President of the Borough of 

Manhattan, at the offices of the Commissioner 
of Public Works, Room 1836, 21 Park row, in 
The City of New York. until 2 o'clock p. m., on 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1913. 
ITEM "A"-FOR FURNISHING ALL THE 

LABOR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR 
THE ERECTION AND CONSTRUCTION OF 
THE CHILDRENS' COURT BUILDING. EX-
CLUSIVE OF COAL VAULT, TO BE LO-
CATED AT NO. 137 TO 143 E. 22D ST., BOR-
OUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

ITEM "B"-FOR FURNISHING ALL THE 
LABOR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR 
THE ERECTION AND CONSTRUCTION OF 
THE CHILDRF.NS' COURT BUILDING. IN-
CLUDENG THE COAL VAULT, TO BE LO-
CATED AT NO. 137 TO 143 E. 22D ST., BOR.  
OUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
work will he two hundred and fifty (250) con-
secutive calendar working days. 

The amount of security required will he Forty 
Thousand Dollars ($40.000), and the amount of 
deposit accompanying the hid shall be five (5) 
Per cent. of the amount of security. 

The bidder will state one aggregate price for 
each item described and specified as the con-
tract is entire and for a complete job. 

The bids will he compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum to the 
lowest bidder. 

Blank forms, specifications and nlans may be 
obtained at the office of the architects. Crow, 
Lewta & Wickenhoefer, 200 5th ave.. Borough 
of Manhattan. 

FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND 
MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR THE INSTAL-
LATION OF THE PLUMBING SYSTEM. AND 
ALL WORK INCIDENTAL THERETO, IN 
THE CHILDRENS' COURT BUILDING, TO 
RE LOCATED AT 137 TO 143 E. 22D ST., 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
work will be one hundred and fifty (150) con-
secutive calendar working days. 

The amount of security required will be Three 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000), and the amount of 
deposit accompanying the hid shall be five (5) 
per cent. of the amount of security. 

The bidder will state one aggregate price for 
the whole work described and specified, as the 
contract is entire and for a complete job. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum to the low-
est bidder. 

Blank forms. specifications and plans may be 
obtained at the office of the Architects. Crow, 
Lewis & Wickenhoefer, 200 5th ave., Borough 
of Manhattan. 

FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND 
MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR THE INSTAL-
LATION OF' THE HEATING AND VENTI-
LATING SYSTEMS. USING THE VARIOUS 
TYPES OF BOILERS SPECIFIED. AND ALL 
WORK INCIDENTAL THERETO. IN THE 
CHTLDRENS' COURT BUILDING. TO BE 
LOCATED AT 137 TO 143 E. 22D ST., BOR- . 
,011(111 OF MANHATTAN. 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
work will he one hundred and fifty (150) con-
secutive calendar working days. 

The amount of security required will be Six 
Thousand Dollars ($6.000), and the amount of 
deposit accompanying the bid shall be five (5) 
per cent. of the amount of security. 

The bidder will submit separate bids for the 
whole work, including each type of boiler. as 
cneeified. as the contract is entire and for a com-
plete job. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum to the 
lowest bidder. 

Bleak forms and specifications may be had at 



.ftliamso 	  
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the office of the architects, Crow, Lewis & Wick-
enhoefer, 200 5th ave., Borough of Manhattan. 

GEORGE McANENY, President. 
Dated January 24, 1913. 	 j24,f10 
tifSee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COM-
MISSION. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, 299 
BROADWAY, NEW YORK, February 8, 1913. 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN OF 

the proposed amendment of the Classification 
by striking from the Exempt Class, under the 
heading "Department of Public Charities" the 
following: 

8 Deputy Superintendents of Training School. 
5 Superintendents of Training School, 

—and substituting in lieu thereof- 
10 Deputy Superintendents of Training School. 
6 Superintendents of Training School. 

A PUBLIC HEARING WILL BE ALLOWED 
on the proposed amendment, in accordance 

with Rule III, at the Commission's Offices, 299 
Broadway, on 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1913. 
at 10 a. m. 	F. A. SPENCER, Secretary. 

f8,11 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, 299 
BROADWAY, NEW YORE, January 27, 1913. 

AMENDED NOTICE. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
applications will be received from 

MONDAY, JANUARY 27, 1913, TO 4 P. M. 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1913, 

for the position of 
TELEPHONE OPERATOR (FEMALE), Grades 

1 and 2. 
No application delivered at the office of the 

Commission, by mail or otherwise, after 4 p. tn., 
February 10, 1913, will be accepted. 

The examination will be held THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20 and 21, 1913, 
at 10 o'clock a. tn. 

The subjects and weights of the examination 
are as follows: Duties, 3; Experience, 7; 70 per 
cent. is required on all. 

Candidates must be familiar with operating 
telephone switchboards, as used by the N. Y. 
and N, J. Telephone Companies. 

Minimum age, 18 years; vacancies constantly 
occurring; usual salary, $480 to $900 per annum. 

Application blanks will be mailed upon re• 
quest, but the Commission will not guarantee the 
delivery of the same. 

F. A. SPENCER, Secretary. 	j27,f10  
MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, 299 

BROADWAY, NEW YORK, February 1, 1913. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
applications will be received from 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1913, TO 4 P. M. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19, 1913, 

for the position of 
PATROLMAN, POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

No application delivered at the office of the 
Commission, by mail or otherwise, after 4 p. m., 
Wednesday, March 19, 1913, will be accepted. 

The subjects and weights of the examination 
are as follows: Physical development and 
strength, .50; Mental test, 50. 

The subjects and weights of the mental test 
are as follows: Memory test, 3; Arithmetic, 2; 
Government and elementary duties, 5. Seventy 
per cent. will be required on the mental exami• 

nation; seventy per cent. will be required on 
physical development; seventy per cent. will be 
required on strength; seventy per cent. will 
be required on all. 

Applications will be received from persons 
who are twenty-one (21) years of age on or 
before the date of the mental examination. Ap-
plications will not be received from persons who 
are more than twenty-nine (29) years of age 
on the date of filing applications. 

Applicants must be not less than 5 feet Ph 
inches in height. 

Applicants will be notified later of the date 
of the physical examination. 

The MENTAL examination will be held on 
MONDAY, JUNE 23, 1913, at ten o'clock a. m. 

Applicants will be required to submit with 
their applications a transcript of the records of 
the Bureau of Vital Statistics showing the date 
of birth, or, in lieu thereof, an authenticated 
transcript from the records of the church in 
which they were baptized, or other satisfactory 
proof. 

All foreign-born applicants will be required 
to submit evidence of citizenship: naturalization 
papers should be attached to application. 

The requirement that every application shall 
bear the certificates of four reputable citizens 
whose residences or places of business are within 
The City of New York is waived for applicants 
for this examination whose previous occupation 
or employment has been wholly or in part out-
side The City of New York, and the said ref.- 
tificates will be accepted from persons resident 
or engaged in business elsewhere. 

The provision of the rules to the effect that 
no person who has failed in or withdrawn 
from an examination shall be admitted within 
nine months to a new examination for the same 
position is waived for this examination. 

Application blanks will be mailed upon re-
quest, but the Commission will not guarantee 
the delivery of the same. 

F. A. SPENCER, Secretary. 	fl,m19 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND 
APPORTIONMENT. 

Public Improvement Matters. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The 

City of New York, deeming it for the public 
interest so to do, proposes to change the map 
or plan of The City of New York so as to 
close and discontinue Zipkes place, from Post 
avenue to Sherman avenue, and change the grade 
of Sherman avenue, between Dyckman street 
and Academy street, Borough of Manhattan, 
and that a meeting of said Board will be held 
in the Old Council Chamber, City Hall, Bor-
ough of Manhattan, City of New York, on 
February 20, 1913, at 10.30 o'clock a. m., at 
which such proposed change will be considered 
by said Board; all of which is more particularly 
set forth and described in the following reso-
lutions adopted by the Board on January 23, 
1913, notice of the adoption of which is hereby 
given, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment of The City of New York, in 
pursuance of the provisions of section 442 of 
the Greater New York Charter, as amended, 
deeming it for the public interest so to do, 
proposes to change the map or plan of The 
City of New York by closing and discontinu-
ing Zipkes place, from Post avenue to Sherman 
avenue, and changing the grade of Sherman ave• 
nue, between Dyckman street and Academy 
street in the Borough of Manhattan, City of 

,New York, which proposed change is more par-
ticularly shown upon a map or plan bearing 
the signature of the Secretary of the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment, and dated Sep-
tember 30, 1912. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-
posed change at a meeting of the Board, to 
be held in the City Hall, Borough of Man-
hattan, City of New York, on the Nth day of 
February, 1913, at 10.30 o'clock a. tn. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resolutions and a notice to all per-
sons affected thereby that the proposed change 
will be considered at a meeting of the Board, 
to be held at the aforesaid time and place, to 
be published in the CITY RECORD for ten days 
continuously, Sundays and legal holidays ex-
cepted, prior to the 20th day of February, 1913. 

Dated February 6, 1913. 
JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary, 277 Broadway. 

Telephone, 2280 Worth. 	 f6,18 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The 

City of New York, deeming it for the public 
interest so to do, proposes to change the map 
or plan of The City of New York so as to 
change the grades of the street system bounded 
by Neptune avenue West 23d street, the At-
lantic Ocean and West 32d street, Borough of 
Brooklyn, and that a meeting of said Board 
will be held in the Old Council Chamber, City 
Hall, Borough of Manhattan, City of New 
York, on February 20, 1913, at 10.30 o'clock 
a, m., at which such proposed change will be 
considered by said Board; all of which is more 
particularly set forth and described in the 
following resolutions adopted by the Board on 
January 23, 1913;  notice of the adoption of 
which is hereby given, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment of The City of New York, in 
pursuance of the provisions of section 442 of 
the Greater New York Charter, as amended, 
deeming it for the public interest so to do, 
proposes to change the map or plan of The City 
of New York, by changing the grades of the 
street system bounded by Neptune avenue, West 
23d street, the Atlantic Ocean and West 32d 
street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, City of 
New York, which proposed change is more 
particularly shown upon a map or plan bear-
ing the signature of the President of the Bor-
ough, and dated December 3, 1912. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-
posed change at a meeting of the Board, to 
be held in the City Hall, Borough of Manhat-
tan, City of New York, on the 20th day of 
February, 1913, at 10.30 o'clock a. m. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resolutions and a notice to all per-
sons affected thereby that the proposed change 
will be considered at a meeting of the Board, 
to be held at the aforesaid time and place, 
to be published in the CITY RECORD and the 
corporation newspapers for ten days continu-
ously, Sundays and legal holidays excepted, 
prior to the 20th day of February, 1913. 

Dated February 6, 1913. 
JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary, 277 Broadway. 

Telephone, 2280 Worth. 	 f6,18 
■■■■••••=11 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The 

City of New York, deeming it for the public 
interest so to do, proposes to change the map 
or plan of The City of New York so as to lay 
out an extension of Flatbush avenue, from its 
present southerly terminus, at or near the north-
erly line of Avenue V prolonged, to the Uni-
ted States bulkhead line of Rockaway Inlet, 
Borough of Brooklyn, and that a meeting of 
said Board will be held in the Old Council 
Chamber, City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York, on February 20, 1913, at 
10.30 o'clock a. m., at which such proposed 
change will be considered by said Board; all 
of which is more particularly set forth and 
described in the following resolutions adopted 
by the Board on January 23, 1913, notice of the 
adoption of which is hereby given, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment of The City of New York, in 
pursuance of the provisions of section 442 of 
the Greater New York Charter, as amended, 
deeming it for the public interest so to do, pro-
poses to change the map or plan of The City 
of New York, by laying out an extension of 
Flatbush avenue, from its present southerly ter-
minus, at or near the northerly line of Avenue 
V prolonged, to the United States bulkhead line 
of Rockaway Inlet, in the Borough of Brook-
lyn, City of New York, which proposed change 
is more particularly shown upon a map or plan 
bearing the signature of the President of the 
Borough, and dated December 23, 1912. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-
posed change at a meeting of the Board, to be 
held in the City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York, on the 20th day of Febru-
ary, 1913, at 10.30 o'clock a. in, 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resolutions and a notice to all per-
sons affected thereby that the proposed change 
will be considered at a meeting of the Board, 
to be held at the aforesaid time and place, to be 
published in the CITY RECORD and the corpora. 
tion newspapers for ten days .continuously, Sun-
days and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 
20th day of February, 1913. 

Dated February 6, 1913. 
JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary, 277 Broadway. 

Telephone, 2280 Worth. 	 f6,18 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Board. of Estimate and Apportionment of The 

City of New York, deeming it for the public 
interest so to do, proposes to change the map 
or plan of The City of New York so as to 
change the lines and grades of the street sys-
tem bounded by Johnson avenue, Kappock 
street, Arlington avenue, West 231st street and 
its prolongation and Spuyten Duyvil road, Bor•  
ough of The Bronx, and that a meeting of said 
Board will be held in the Old Council Chamber; 
City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, City of New 
York, on February 20, 1913, at 19.30 o'clock 
a. tn., at which such proposed change will be 
considered by said Board; all of which is more 
particularly set forth and described in the fol-
lowing resolutions adopted by the Board on 
January 23, 1913, notice of the adoption of 
which is hereby given, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment of The City of New York, in 
pursuance of the provisions of section 442 of 
the Greater New York Charter, as amended, 
deeming it for the public interest so to do, 
proposes to change the map or plan of The 
City of Nev. York, by changing the lines and 
grades of the street system bounded by John-
son avenue, Kappock street, Arlington avenue, 
West 231st street and its prolongation and Spuy-
ten Duyvil road, in the Borough of The Bronx, 
City of New York, which proposed change is 
more particularly shown upon a map or plan 
bearing the signature of the President of the 
Borough, and dated March 25, 1912. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-
posed change at a meeting of the Board, to be 
held in the City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York, on the 20th day of February, 
1913, at 10.30 o'clock a. in. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resolutions and a notice to all per-
sons affected thereby that the proposed change 
will be considered at a meeting of the Board, 
to be held at the aforesaid time and place, to 
be published in the CITY RECORD for ten clays 
continuously, Sundays and legal holidays ex-
cepted, prior to the 20th day of February, 1913. 

Dated February 6, 1913. 
JOSEPH HAAG Secretary, 277 Broadway. 

Telephone, 2280 Worth. 	 f6,18 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The 

City of New York, deeming it for the public in-
terest so to do, proposes to change the map or 
plan of The City of New York so as to change 
the grades of the street system bounded by Bay-
chester avenue, the New York, Westchester and 
Boston Railway, Boston road, Steenwick avenue, 
Hollers avenue, Varian avenue, Tillotson ave-
nue, Wright avenue, Givan avenue, Boller ave-
nue and Burke avenue, Borough of The Bronx, 
and that a meeting of said Board will be held 
in the Old Council Chamber, City Hall, Borough 
of Manhattan, City of New York, on February 
20, 1913, at 10.30 o'clock a. in., at which such 
proposed change will be considered by said 
Board; all of which is more particularly . set 
forth and -described in the following resolutions 
adopted by the Board on January 23, 1913, no-
tice of the adoption of which is hereby given, 
viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Ap-
portionment of The City of New York, in pur-
suance of the provisions of section 442 of the 
Greater New York Charter, as amended, deem-
ing it for the public interest so to do, proposes 
to change the map or plan of The City of New 
York, by changing the grades of the street sys-
tem bounded by Baychester avenue, the New 
York, Westchester and Boston Railway, Boston 
road, Steenwick avenue, Hollers avenue, Varian 
avenue, Tillotson avenue, Wright avenue, Givan 
avenue, Boller avenue and Burke avenue, in the 
Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, which 
proposed change is more particularly shown upon 
a map or plan bearing the signature of the Sec-
retary of the Board of Estimate and Apportion-
ment, and dated August 16, 1912. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-
posed change at a meeting of the Board to be 
held in the City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York, on the 20th day of February, 
1913, at 10.30 o'clock a. m. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resolutions and a notice to all per-
sons affected thereby that the proposed change 
will be considered at a meeting of the Board 
to be held at the aforesaid time and place, to 
be published in the CITY RECORD for ten days 
continuously, Sundays and legal holidays ex-
cepted, prior to the 20th day of February, 1913. 

Dated February 6, 1913. 
JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary, 277 Broadway. 

Telephone, 2280 Worth. 	 f6,18 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The 

City of New York, deeming it for the public 
interest so to do, proposes to change the map 
or plan of The City of New York so as to lay 
out the lines and grades of the street system 
within the area designated as Section 318 of 
the Final Maps, Borough of Queens, and that 
a meeting of said Board will he held in the 
Old Council Chamber, City Hall, Borough of 
Manhattan, City of New York, on February 
20, 1913, at 10.30 o'clock a. tn., at which sue' 
Proposed change will be considered by said 
Board; all of which is more particularly set 
forth and described in the following resolutions 
adopted by the Board on January 23, 1913, no-
tice of the adoption of which is hereby given, 
viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and AD 
portionment of The City of New York, in pur-
suance of the Provisions of section 442 of the 
Greater New York Charter, as amended, deem-
ing it for the public interest so to do, proposes 
to change the map or plan of The City of New 
York, by laying out the lines and grades of ti" 
street astern within the area designated as Sec-
tion 318 of the Final Mans, bounded appros-; 
matelv by Potter avenue, Crescent street, Wol-
cott avenue, Blanchard street, Winthrop avenue. 
7th avenue, Riker avenue, Steinway avenue, 
Winthrop avenue, 11th avenue, Wolcott avenue, 
Theodore street, Ditmars avenue and Purdy 
street, in the Borough of Queens, City of New 
York, which proposed change is more particu-
larly shown upon a map or plan bearing the 
signature of the President of the Borough, and 
dated August 15, 1912. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-
posed change at a meeting of the Board to be 
held in the City Half, Borough of Manhattan. 
City of New York, on the 20th day of February, 
1913, at 10.30 o'clock a. m. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resolutions and a notice to all per-
sons affected thereby th-r- the proposed change 
will be considered at a meeting of the Board 
to be held at the aforesaid time and place. to 
he published in the CITY RECORD for ten days 
continuously, Sundays and legal holidays ex-
cepted, prior to the 20th day of February, -1913 

Dated February 6, 1913. 
TOSEPH HAAG. Secretary, 277 Broadway. 

Telephone, 2280 Worth. 	 f6,18 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The 

City of New York, deeming it for the public 
interest so to do, proposes to change the map 
or plan of The City of New York so as to 
change the lines of the street system bounded 
by Rust street, Grand street, Broad street, Hill 
street, Clermont avenue, Flushing avenue and 
Tames street, in the 2d Ward, Borough of 
Queens,  and that a meeting of said Board will 
he held in the Old Council Chamber, City Hall, 
Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, on 
February 20, 1913, at 10.30 o'clock a. in., at 
which such proposed change will be considered 
by said Board; all of which is more particu-
larly set forth and described in the following 
resolutions adopted by the Board on January 
23, 1913, notice of the adoption of which is 
hereby given, viz,: 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment of The City of New York, in 
pursuance of the provisions of section 442 of 
the Greater New York Charter, as amended, 
deeming it for the public interest so to do, pro-
poses to change the map or plan of The City 
of New York, by changing the lines of the 
street system bounded by Rust street, Grand 
street, Broad street, Hill street, Clermont ave-
nue, Flushing avenue and James street, in the 
2d Ward, Borough of Queens, City of New 

i York, which proposed change is more particu-
larly shown upon a map or plan bearing the 
signature of the President of the Borough, 
and dated December 4, 1911. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-
posed change at a meeting of the Board, to be 
held in the City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York, on the 20th day of Feb-
ruary, 1913, at 10.30 o'clock a. in. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resolutions and a notice to all per-
sons affected thereby that the proposed change 
will be considered at a meeting of the Board, 
to be held at the aforesaid time and place, to 
be published in the CITY RECORD for ten clays 
continuously, Sundays and legal holidays ex-
cepted, prior to the 20th day of February, 1913. 

Dated February 6, 1913. 
JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary, 277 Broadway. 

Telephone, 2280 Worth. 	 f6,18 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The 

City of New York, deeming it for the public 
interest so to do, proposes to change the map 
or plan of The City of New York so as to 
change the grade of Targee street, from Met-
calfe street to Irving place, Borough 0f Rich-
mond, and that a meeting of said Board will 
be held in the Old Council Chamber, City Hall, 
Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, on 

at 

by said Board; all of which is more particu-
aF,ehbicruah Usuch20,pro1p9o1s3e,  

larly set forth and described in the following 

datchal43ea  wiolcllobcke considered 

resolutions adopted by the Board on January 
23, 1913, notice of the adoption of which is 
hereby given, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment of The City of New York in 
pursuance of the provisions of section 442 of 
the Greater New York Charter, as amended, 
deeming it for the public interest so to do, 
proposes to change the map or plan of The City 
of New York, by changing the grade of Targee 
street, from Metcalfe street to Irving place, in 
the Borough of Richmond, City of New York, 
which proposed change is more particularly 
shown upon a map or plan bearing the signa-
ture of the President of the Borough, and dated 
June 20, 1912. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-
posed change at a meeting of the Board, to be 
held in the City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York, on the 20th day of Febru-
ary, 1913, at 10,30 o'clock a. in. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resolutions and a notice to all per-
sons affected thereby that the proposed change 
will be considered at a meeting of the Board, 
to be held at the aforesaid time and place, to 
be published in the CITY RECORD for ten days 
continuously, Sundays and legal holidays ex-
cepted, prior to the 20th day of February, 1913. 

Dated February 6, 1913. 
JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary, 277 Broadway. 

Telephone, 2280 Worth. 	 f6,18 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT THE 
meeting of the Board of Estimate and Appor-

tionment held on January 23, 1913, the follow-
ing resolutions were adopted: 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment of The City of New York is consider-
ing the advisability of instituting proceedings 
to acquire title to the lands and premises re-
quired for the opening and extending of El-
derts lane, from Glenmore avenue to Stanley ave-
nue, and Sheridan avenue, from Glenmore ave-
nue to Fairfield avenue, in the Borough of Brook-
lyn, City of New York; and 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Appor- - 
tionment is authorized and required at the time 
of the adoption of the resolution directing the 
institution of proceedings to acquire title to the 
lands required for the foregoing improvement to 
fix and determine upon an area or areas of 
assessment for benefit for said proceeding. 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Ap- 
portionment, in pursuance of the provisions of 
section 980 of the Greater New York Charter, 
hereby gives notice that the following are the 
proposed areas of assessment for benefit in this 
proceeding: 

I. Bounded on the north by a line distant 
100 feet northerly from and parallel with the 
northerly line of Glenmore avenue, the said dis-
tance being measured at right angles to Glen-
more avenue; on the east by a line midway be-
tween Sheridan avenue and Grant avenue; on 
the south by a line distant 100 feet southerly 
from and parallel with the southerly line of 
Fairfield avenue, the said distance being meas-
ured at right angles to Fairfield avenue; and 
on the west by a line midway between Sheridan 
avenue and Lincoln avenue. 

II. Bounded on the north by a line always 
distant 100 feet northerly from and parallel with 
the northerly line of Glenmore avenue, the said 
distance being measured at right angles to Glen-
more avenue; on the east by a line midway be-
tween Elderts lane and Forbell avenue; on the 
south by a line distant 100 feet southerly from 
and parallel with the southerly line of Stanley 
avenue, the said distance being measured at right 
angles to Stanley avenue; and on the west by 
a line midway between Elderts lane and Grant 
avenue. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro- 
posed areas of assessment at a meeting of the 
Board to be held in The City of New York, Bor-
ough of Manhattan, in the City Hall, on the 
20th day of February, 1913, at 10.30' a. m., and 
that at the same time and place a public hearing 
thereon will then and there be heard. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resolutions and a notice to all per-
Sons affected thereby to be published in the CITY RECORD and the corporation newspapers for ten 
days prior to the 20th day of February, 1913. 

Dated February 6, 1913. 
JOSEPH HAAG. Secretary, 277 Broadway. 

Telephone, 2280 Worth. 	 f6,18 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT THE 
meeting of the Board of Estimate and Appor-

tionment held on January 23, 1913, the follow-
ing resolutions were adopted: 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment of The City of New York is consider-
ing the advisability of amending the proceeding 
instituted by said Board on April 20, 1911, for 
acquiring title to East 26th street, from Canarsie 
lane to Clarendon road, and from Avenue D to 
Newkirk avenue; and to Canarsie lane, from 
Flatbush avenue to Schenectady avenue, Borough 
of Brooklyn, so as to relate to East 26th street, 
from Canarsie lane to Clarendon road, and from 
Avenue D to Newkirk avenue; and to Canarsie 
lane, from Flatbush avenue to Schenectady ave-
nue as said street is shown upon a map or plan 
adopted by the Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment January 9, 1913, and approved by the 
Mayor January 16, 1913. 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Ap- 
portionment, in pursuance of the provisions of 
the Greater New York Charter, as amended, 
hereby gives notice that the following are pro-
posed areas of assessment for benefit in this 
proposed amended proceeding: 

1. Beginning at a point on a line midway be- 
tween East 48th street and Schenectady avenue 
where it is intersected by the prolongation of 
a line distant 100 feet northerly from and par-
allel with the northerly line of Canarsie lane as 
this street is laid out between East 46th street 
and Schenectady avenue, the said distance being 
measured at right angles to Canarsie lane, and 
running thence southwardly along the said line 
midway between East 48th street and Schenec 
tady avenue to the intersection with a line pass-
ing through points on the centre lines of Schenec-
tady avenue and East 46th street midway be-
tween their respective intersections with the 
southerly line of Canarsie lane and the north-
erly line of Clarendon road; thence westwardly 
along a succession of straight lines passing 
through points on the centre lines of each of 
the streets between Schenectady avenue and 
Brooklyn avenue midway between their re-
spective intersections with the southerly line 
of Canarsie lane and the northerly line of 
Clarendon road to the intersection with a line 
midway between East 37th street and Brooklyn 
avenue; thence northwardly along the said line 
midway between East 37th street and Brooklyn 
avenue to a point distant 100 feet southerly from 
the southerly line of Canarsie lane, the said dis-
tance being measured at right angles to Canarsie 
lane; thence westwardly and always distant 100 
feet southerly from and parallel with the south-
erly line of Canarsie lane to the intersection with 
a line midway between Rogers avenue and East 
26th street; thence southwardly along the said 
line midway between Rogers avenue and East 
26th street to the intersection with the south-
erly line of Clarendon road; thence westwardly 
along the southerly line of Clarendon road to 
the intersection with a line midway between 
East 26th street and East 25th street; thence 
northwardly along the said line midway between 
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT THE 
meeting of the Board of Estimate and Ap-

portionment held on January 23, 1913, the fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted: 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment of The City of New York is consider-
ing the advisability- of instituting proceedings 
to acquire title to the lands and premises re-
quired for the opening and extending of Re-
view place, from West 238th street to Van 
Courtlandt Park South, and West 240th street, 
from Spuyten Duyvil road to Broadway, in 
the Borough of The Bronx, City of New York; 
and 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Armor-
tionment is authorized and required at the time 
of the adoption of the resolution directing the 
institution of procedings to acquire title to the 
lands required for the foregoing improvement 
to fix and determine upon an area or areas of 
assessment for benefit for saidproceedings: 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment, in pursuance of the provisions 
of section 980 of the Greater New York Char-
ter, as amended, hereby gives notice that the 
following is the proposed area of assessment 
for benefit in these proceedings: 

Beginning at a point on the easterly line of 
Spuyten Duyvil road midway between its inter. 
section with the northerly line of West 240th 
street and the point of curve near West 242d 
street, and running thence eastwardly in a  

straight line to a point on the westerly line of 
Broadway, midway between its intersection with 
the northerly line of West 240th street and the 
point of curve near West 242d street; thence 
eastwardly at right angles to Broadway a dis-
tance of 175 feet; thence southwardly and par-
allel with Broadway to the intersection with a 
line distant 100 feet northerly from and parallel 
with the northerly line of Van Courtlandt Park 
South, the said distance being measured at right 
angles to Van Courtlandt Park South; thence 
eastwardly and parallel with Van Courtlandt 
Park South to the intersection with a line at 
right angles to Van Courtlandt Park South and 
passing through a point on its southerly side 
where it is intersected by a line bisecting the 
angle formed by the intersection of the pro-
longations of the easterly line of Review place 
and the westerly line of Putnam Avenue West, 
as these streets adjoin Van Courtlandt Park 
South; thence southwardly along the said line 
at right angle's to Van Courtlandt Park South 
to the intersection with its southerly side; 
thence southwardly along the said bisecting line 
to the intersection with a line distant 100 feet 
easterly from and parallel with the easterly line 
of Review place, the said distance being meas-
ured at right angles to Review place; thence 
southward!),  along the said line parallel with 
Review place and along the prolongation of the 
said line to a point distant 100 feet southerly 
from the southerly line of West 238th street; 
thence westwardly and parallel with West 238th 
street to the intersection with the prolongation 
of a line midway between Broadway and Re-
view place; thence northwardly along the said 
line midway between Broadway and Review 
place and along the prolongation of the said 
line to the intersection with the prolongation 
of a line midway between West 238th street 
and West 240th street as these streets adjoin 
Broadway on the west; thence westwardly along 
the said line midway between West 238th street 
and West 240th street and along the prolonga-
tions of the said line to the intersection with a 
line bisecting the angle formed by the intersec-
tion of the prolongations of the northerly line 
of West 238th street and the southerly line of 
West 240th street, as these streets are laid out 
between Tibbett avenue and Corlear avenue; 
thence westwardly along the said bisecting line 
to the intersection with the easterly line of 
Spuyten Duyvil road; thence westwardly at right 
angles to Spuyten Duyvil road to a point dis-
tant 100 feet westerly from its westerly side; 
thence northward!),  and always distant 100 feet 
westerly from and parallel With the westerly 
line of Spuyten Duyvil road to the intersection 
with a line at right angles to Spuyten Duyvil 
road and passing through the point of beginning; 
thence eastwardly along the said line at right 
angles to Spuyten Duyvil road to the point or 
place of beginning, 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-
posed area of assessment at a meeting of the 
Board to be held in The City of New York, 
Borough of Manhattan, in the City Hall, on 
the 20th day of February, 1913, at 10.30 a. m., 
and that at the same time and place a public 
hearing thereon will then and there be had. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resolutions and a notice to all per-
sons affected thereby to be published in the 
CITY RECORD for ten days prior to the 20th day 
of February, 1913. 

Dated February 6, 1913. 
JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary, 277 Broadway. 

Telephone, 2280 Worth. 	 f6,18 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT THE 
meeting of the Board of Estimate and Ap-

portionment held on January 23, 1913, the fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted: 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment of The City of New York on January 
10, 1908, instituted proceedings for acquiring 
title to Barnes avenue, from Williamsbridge 
road to Tilden street; Bronxwood avenue, from 
Burke avenue to Gun Hill road, and Wallace 
avenue, from Williamsbridge road to Gun Hill 
road, Borough of The Bronx, which proceed-
ing was amended on October 22, 1909, so as to 
relate to the new lines of Barnes avenue, as 
laid out by resolution adopted by said Board 
Tune 18, 1909, and approved by the Mayor 
June 23, 1909, and further amended February 
9, 1911:  so as to conform with the original 
street lines, which were restored by a resolu-
tion adopted by said Board December 15, 1910, 
and approved by the Mayor December 28, 1910; 
and 

Whereas, The Board is considering the ad-
visability of again amending the  said  proceed.  
ing, so as to conform to changes shown on a 
map or plan adopted by the Board of Estimate 
and Apportionment October 31, 1912, and ap-
proved by the Mayor November 11, 1912, which 
changes show a slight modification in the lines 
of Wallace avenue at its intersection with 
North Oak drive, and minor modifications in 
some of the block dimensions; 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment, in pursuance of the provisions 
of the Greater New York Charter, as amended, 
hereby gives notice that the following is the 
proposed area of assessment for benefit in this 
proposed amended proceeding: 

Beginning at the point where the southerly 
line of Tilden street intersects the prolongation 
of a line midway between Barnes avenue and 
Bronxwood avenue as these streets are laid 
out between Gun Hill road and East 211th 
street, and running thence southwardly along 
the said line midway between Barnes avenue 
and Bronxwood avenue, and the prolongation 
thereof, to a point distant 100 feet northerly 
from the northerly line of Gun Hill road; thence 
eastwardly and parallel with Gun Hill road to 
the intersection with a line at right angles to 
Gun Hill road, and passing through a point 
on the southerly line of Gun Hill road midway 
between Paulding avenue and Hone avenue; 
thence southward's,  along the said line at right 
angles to Gun Hill road to the intersection 
with a line parallel with and distant 100 feet 
westerly from the westerly line of Hone ave-
nue, the said distance being measured at right 
angles to the line of Hone avenue; thence south-
wardly along the said line parallel with Hone 
avenue to a point distant 100 feet southerly from 
the southerly line of Burke avenue; thence west-
wardly and parallel with Burke avenue to the 
intersection with a line midway between Barnes 
avenue and Matthews avenue; thence south-
wardly along the said line midway between 
Barnes avenue and Matthews avenue to the 
northerly line of Williamsbridge road; thence 
westwardly along the northerly line of Williams-
bridge road to the intersection with a line mid-
way between Holland avenue and Wallace ave-
nue as these streets are laid out south of South 
Oak drive; thence northward!),  •along the ...in 
line midway between Holland avenue and Wal-
lace avenue as laid out south of South Oak 
drive, and along the prolongation of the said 
line to the intersection with the prolongation 
of a line midway between Holland avenue and 
Wallace avenue as these streets are laid out 
north of Bartholdi street; thence northwardly 
along the said line midway between Holland 
avenue and Wallace avenue as the said streets 
are laid out north of Bartholdi street, and along 
the _prolongation thereof to the southerly line 
of Tilden street; thence northwardly at right 
angles to Tilden street 150 feet; thence east-
wardly and parallel with Tilden street to the 
intersection with a line at right angles to Til-
den street, and passing through the point de-
scribed as the point or place of beginning;  

thence southwardly along the said line at. right 
angles to Tilden Street to the point or place 
of beginning. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-
posed area of assessment at a meeting of the 
Board to be held in The City of New York, 
Borough of Manhattan, in the City Hall, on 
the 20th day of February, 1913, at 10.30 a. in., 
and that at the same time and place a public 
hearing thereon will then and there be had. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resolutions and a notice to all 
persons affected thereby to be published in the 
CITY RECORD for ten days prior to the 20th day 
of February, 1913. 

Dated February 6, 1913. 
JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary, 277 Broadway. 

Telephone, 2280 Worth. 	 f6,18 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT THE 
meeting of the Board of Estimate and Ap-

portionment held on January 23, 1913, the fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted: 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment of The City of New York is consider-
ing the advisability of instituting proceedings 
to acquire title to the lands and premises re-
quired for the opening and extending of Co-
lumbia (Adams) avenue, from Laurel Hill boule-
vard (Shell road) north to queens boulevard, 
in the Borough of Queens, City of New York; 
and 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment is authorized and required at the time 
of the adoption of the resolution directing the 
institution of proceedings to acquire title to 
the lands required for the foregoing improve-
ment to fix and determine upon an area or 
areas of assessment for benefit for said pro-
ceedings; 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment, in pursuance of the provisions 
of section 980 of the Greater New York Char-
ter, as amended, hereby gives notice that the 
following is the proposed area of assessment 
for benefit in these proceedings: 

Beginning at a point on the centre line of 
Queens boulevard where it is intersected by the 
prolongation of a line midway between Colum-
bia avenue and Fisk avenue, as these streets 
adjoin Adams street; and running thence south-
wardly along the said line midway between 
Columbia avenue and Fisk avenue, and along 
the prolongation of the said line to the in-
tersection with a line midway between Adams 
street and Monroe street; thence westwardly 
along the said line midway between Adams 
street and Monroe street, and along the pro-
longation of the said line to the intersection 
with a line midway between Burrough avenue 
and Columbia avenue, as these streets adjoin 
Monroe street; thence northwardly along the 
said line midway between Burrough avenue and 
Columbia avenue, and along the prolongation 
of the said line to the intersection with a line 
bisecting the angle formed by the intersection 
of the prolongations of the easterly line of 
Burrough avenue and the westerly line of Co-
lumbia avenue, as these streets adjoin Queens 
boulevard on the south; thence northwardly 
along the said bisecting line to the intersection 
with the centre, line of Queens boulevard; thence 
eastwardly along the centre line of Queens 
boulevard to the point or place of beginning. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-
posed area of assessment at a meeting of the 
Board to be held in The City of New York, 
Borough of Manhattan, in the City Hall, on 
the 20th day of February, 1913, at 10.30 a. m., 
and that at the same time and place a public 
hearing thereon will then and there be had. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resdlutions and a notice to all per-
sons affected thereby to be published in the 
CITY Raman for ten days prior to the 20th day 
of February, 1913. 

Dated February 6, 1913. 
JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary, 277 Broadway. 

Telephone, 2280 Worth. 	 f6,18 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT THE 
meeting of the Board of Estimate and Appor. 

tionment held on January 23, 1913, the fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted: 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment of The City of New York is consider-
ing the advisability of amending the proceed-
ing instituted by said Board on January 11, 
1912, for acquiring title to 4th street, from 
Queens boulevard to Jackson avenue; and 5th 
street, from Queens boulevard to Woodside 
avenue, Borough of Queens, so as to conform 

i to a change in  the lines Of 4th street imme-
diately north of Queens boulevard, as shown on 
a map or plan adopted by the Board of Estimate 
and Apportionment October 17, 1912, and ap-
proved by the Mayor October 24, 1912. 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment, in pursuance of the provisions 
of the Greater New York Charter, as amended, 
hereby gives notice that the following is the 
proposed area of assessment for benefit in this 
proposed amended proceeding: 

Beginning at a point on the southerly line of 
Jackson avenue midway between 4th street and 
5th street, and running thence southwardly 
along a line always midway between 4th street 
and 5th street and the prolongation thereof to 
a point distant 100 feet northerly from the 
northerly line of Woodside avenue, the said 
distance being measured at right angles to Wood-
side avenue; thence eastwardly and always dis-
tant 100 feet northerly from and parallel with 
the northerly line of Woodside avenue to the 
intersection with a line bisecting the angle 
formed by the intersection of the prolongations 
of the centre lines of 5th street and Wright 
place; thence southwardly along the said bi-
secting line to the intersection with a line dis-
tant 100 feet northerly from and parallel with 
the northerly line of Mansion place, the said 
distance being measured at right angles to Man-
sion place; thence eastwardly along the said line 
parallel with Mansion place to the intersection 
with a line distant 360 feet easterly from and 
parallel with the easterly line of 5th street as 
this street is laid out between Skillman avenue 
and Queens boulevard, the said distance being 
measured at right angles to 5th street: thence 
southwardly along the said line parallel with 
5th street and along the prolongation of the said 
line to the intersection with a line distant 103 
feet southerly from and parallel with the south-
erly line of Queens boulevard, the/ aid distance 
being measured at right angles to Queens boule-
vard; thence westwardly along the said line 
parallel with Queens boulevard to the inter-
section with the prolongation of a line midway 
between 3d street and 4th street as these streets 
are laid out where they adjoin Queens boulevard 

-:`• thence northwardly along a line 
always miciwiY between 3d street and 4th street 
and along the prolongations of the said line to 
the intersection with the southerly line of 
Jackson avenue; thence northwardly at right 
angles to Jackson avenue a distance of 200 
feet; thence eastwardly and parallel with Jack-
son avenue to the intersection with a line at 
right angles to Jackson avenue and passing 
through the point of beginning; thence south-
wardly along the said line at right angles to 
Jackson avenue to the point or place of be-
ginning. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-
posed area of assessment at a meeting of the 
Board to be held in The City of New York, 
Borough of Manhattan, in the City Hall, on 
the 20th day of February, 1913, at 10.30 a. m.,  

and that at the same time and place a public 
hearing thereon will then and there be had. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resolutions and a notice to all .per-
sons affected thereby to be published in the 
Cray RECORD for ten days prior to the 20th day 
of February, 1913. 

Dated February 6, 1913. 
JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary, 277 Broadway. 

Telephone, 2280 Worth. 	 f6,18 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT THE 
meeting of the Board of Estimate and Ap.  

portionment held on January 23, 1913, the fol. 
lowing resolutions were adopted: 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Appor• 
tionment of The City of New York is consider-
ing the advisability of amending the proceed-
ing instituted by said Board on June 1, 1911, 
for acquiring title to Fisk avenue, from Wood-
side avenue to Grand street, Borough of Queens, 
so as to relate to Fisk avenue, from Grand 
street to Queens boulevard. 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and 
ApPortionment, in pursuance of the provisions 
of the Greater New York Charter, as amended, 
hereby gives notice that the following is the 
proposed area of assessment for benefit in this 
proposed amended proceeding: 

Beginning at a point on the prolongation of 
a line midway between Burrough avenue and 
Columbia avenue as these streets adjoin Van. 
dergrift street where it is intersected by a line 
bisecting the angle formed by the intersection 
of the prolongations of the easterly line of 
Burrough avenue and the westerly line of Van 
Tassell street as these streets adjoin Van Dyke 
street,, and running thence northwardly along 
the said line midway between Burrough avenue 
and Columbia avenue and along the prolonga-
tions of the said line to the intersection with a 
line distant 100 feet northerly from and parallel 
with the northerly line of Queens boulevard, the 
said distance being measured at right angles 
to Queens boulevard; thence eastwardly along 
the said line parallel with Queens boulevard to 
the intersection with the prolongation of a line 
distant 100 feet easterly from and parallel with 
the easterly line of Ramsey street as this street 
is laid out between Adams street and Monroe 
street, the said distance being measured at right 
angles to Ramsey street; thence southwardly 
along the said line parallel with Ramsey street 
and along the prolongations of the said line to 
the intersection with the northerly line of 
Calamus avenue; thence southwardly in a 
straight line to a point on the southerly line 
of Calamus avenue distant 100 feet easterly 
from the easterly line of Ramsey street, the 
said distance being measured at right angles to 
Ramsey street; thence southwardly and always 
distant 100 feet easterly from and parallel with 
the easterly line of Ramsey street to a point dis-
tant 100 feet southeasterly from the southeast-
erly line of Grand street, the said distance be-
ing measured at right angles to Grand street; 
thence southwestwardly and always distant 100 
feet southeasterly from and parallel with the 
southeasterly line of Grand street to the inter-
section with a line at right angles to Grand 
street and passing through a point on its north-
westerly side where it is intersected by a line 
bisecting the angle formed by the intersection 
of the prolongations of the easterly line of Col-
umbia avenue and the westerly line of Mueller 
street as these streets are laid out between Clin-
ton avenue and Perry avenue; thence northwest-
wardly along the said line at right angles to 
Grand street to the intersection with its north-
westerly side; thence northwardly along the said 
bisecting line to the intersection with a line dis-
tant 100 feet northwesterly from and parallel 
with the northwesterly line of Jay avenue as 
this street adjoins Burrough avenue, the said 
distance being measured at' right angles to Jay 
avenue; thence southwestwardly along the said 
line parallel with Jay avenue to the intersec-
tion with a line bisecting the angle formed by 
the intersection of the prolongations of the 
easterly line of Burrough avenue and the west-
erly line of Van Tassell street as these streets 
are laid out adjoining Van Dyke street; thence 
northwardly along the said bisecting line to 
the point or place of beginning. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-
posed area of assessment at a meeting of the 
Board to be held in The City of New York, 
Borough of Manhattan, in the City Hall, on 
the 20th day of February, 1913, at 10.30 a. m., 
and that at the same time and place a public 
hearing thereon will then and there be had. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resolutions and a notice to all per-
sons affected thereby to be published in the 
CITY RECORD for ten days prior to the 20th 
day of February, 1913. 

Dated February 6, 1913. 
JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary, 

Telephone, 2280 Worth. 

ME■1.■ 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, in 

pursuance of a resolution duly adopted by said 
Board on the 30th day of January, 1913, in ac-
cordance with the provisions of chapter 776 of 
the Laws of 1911, known as the New York City 
Freight Terminals Act, will hold a Public 
Hearing in Room 16, City Hall, in the Bor-
ough of Manhattan, City of New York, at 10.30 
o'clock in the forenoon on Thursday, the 20th 
day of February, 1913, relative to the applica-
tion of the Commissioner of Docks to the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment for authority 
to adopt plans for terminal facilities and equip-
ment thereof and therefor, to be located upon 
the lands and lands under water, situate, lying 
and being on, adjacent or near to the shores 
of the East River, Buttermilk Channel, Go-
wanus Bay and Upper Bay, between the foot 
of Fulton street and the foot of 66th street, 
Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. 

Notice is further given that at such meeting 
all parties in interest will be heard by the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment prior to the 
adoption of any resolution by said Board in the 
premises. 	JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary. 

Dated New York, January 31, 1913. 	f3,8 

Franchise Matters. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
at a meeting of the Board of Estimate and 

Apportionment, held January 16, 1913, the fol-
lowing petition was received: 
To the Honorable Board of Estimate and Ap- 

portionment of The City of New York: 
The amended petition of the New York Motor 

Bus Company, Inc., respectfully shows: 
First-That your petitioner is a corporation 

duly organized under the provisions of chapter 
142 of the Laws of 1854, "An act to regulate 
stage coaches in The City of New York and 
to provide for the formation of companies to 
operate the same," and its articles of associa. 
tion were duly filed in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of New York, pursuant to the 
provisions of law therefor, on the 18th day of 
December, 1912. 

Second-That for the purpose of establishing, 
maintaining and operating truck, stage and om-
nibus routes for public use in the conveyance 
and transportation of persons and property, for 
compensation your petitioner desires to obtain 
from your Honorable Board and hereby re-
spectfully applieP or a grant of the right, privi- 

East 26th street and East 25th street to a point 
distant 100 feet southerly from the southerly 
line of Canarsie lane, the said distance being 
measured at right angles to Canarsie lane; thence 
westwardly and always distant 100 feet southerly 
from and parallel with the southerly line of Ca-
narsie lane and the prolongation thereof, to a 
point distant 100 feet westerly from the west• 
erly line of Flatbush avenue, the said distance 
being measured at right angles to Flatbush ave-
nue; thence northwardly and parallel with Flat-
bush avenue to a point distant 100 feet north-
erly from the prolongation of the northerly line 
of Canarsie lane as this street is laid out where 
it adjoins Flatbush avenue, the said distance be-
ing measured at right angles to Canarsie lane; 
thence eastwardly and always distant 100 feet 
northerly from and parallel with the northerly 
line of Canarsie lane and the prolongations there-
of to the point or place of beginning. 

2. Bounded on the north by the northerly 
line of Avenue D; on the east by a line midway 
between Rogers avenue and East 26th street; 
on the south by a line distant 100 feet southerly 
from and parallel with the southerly line of 
Newkirk avenue, the said distance being meas-
ured at right angles to Newkirk avenue; and on 
the west by a line midway between East 26th 
street and East 25th street. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-
posed areas of assessment at a meeting of the 
Board to be held in the City of New York, 
Borough of Manhattan, in the City Hall, on 
the 20th day of February, 1913, at 10.30 a. m., 
and that at the same time and place a public 
hearing thereon will then and there be had. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resolutions and a notice 

in 
 all per-

sons affected thereby to be published n the CITY 
RECORD and in the corporation newspapers for 
ten days nrior to the 20th day of February, 1913. 

Dated February 6, 1913. 
JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary, 277 Broadway. 

Telephone, 2280 Worth. 	 f6,18 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT THE 
meeting of the Board of Estimate and Ap-

portionment held on January 23, 1913, the fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted: 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment Of The City of New York is con-
sidering the advisability of instituting proceed-
ings to acquire title to the lands and premises 
required for the opening and extending.  of Kings-
bridge avenue, where not already acquired, from 
Terrace View avenue, in the Borough of Man-
hattan, to West 230th street in the Borough 
of The Bronx, City of New York; and 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment is authorized and required at the time 
of the adoption of the resolution directing the 
institution of proceedings to acquire title to the 
lands required for the foregoing improvement 
to fix and determine upon an area or areas of 
assessment for benefit for said proceedings; 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment, in pursuance of the provisions 
of section 980 of the Greater New York Char-
ter, as amended, hereby gives notice that the 
following is the proposed area of assessment 
for benefit in these proceedings: 

Beginning at a point on the prolongation of 
a line midway between Tibbett avenue and Cor-
lear avenue, as these streets adjoin West 230th 
street on the north, distant 100 feet northerly 
from the northerly line of Terrace View ave-
nue, the said distance being measured at right 
angles to Terrace View avenue, and running 
thence northeastwardly along the said line mid-
way between Tibbett avenue and Corlear avenue 
and along the prolongation of the said line, 
to the intersection with a line bisecting the 
angle formed by the intersection of the prolonga-
tions of the northeasterly line of West 230th 
street and the southwesterly line of West 231st 
street as these streets are laid out between 
Corlear avenue and Kingsbridge avenue; thence 
southeastwardly along the said bisecting line to 
the intersection with a line bisecting the angle 
formed by the intersection of the prolongations 
of the southeasterly line of Kingsbridge avenue 
and the northwesterly line of Broadway as these 
streets are laid out adjoining West 231st street 
on the south; thence southwestwardly along the 
said bisecting line to the intersection with a 
line bisecting the angle formed by the intersec-
tion of the prolongations of the southeasterly 
line of Kingsbridge avenue and the northwest-
erly line of Broadway as these streets are laid 
out adjoining West 230th street on the south; 
thence southwestwardly along the said bisecting 
line to apoint distant 100 feet westerly from 
the westerly line of Terrace View avenue, the 
said distance being measured at right angles 
to Terrace View avenue; thence generally north-
westwardly and always distant 100 feet south-
westerly from and parallel with the southwest-
erly line of Terrace View avenue to the inter-
section with a line bisecting the angle formed 
by the intersection of the prolongations of the 
centre lines of Jansen place and Marble Hill 
avenue as these streets adjoin Terrace View 
avenue; thence northeastwardly along the said 
bisecting line to a point distant 100 feet north- 

- 	easterly from the northeasterly line of Terrace 
View avenue, the said distance being measured 
at right angles to Terrace View avenue; thence 
northwestwardly and always distant 100 feet 
northeasterly from and parallel with the north-
easterly line of Terrace View avenue to the 
point or place of beginning. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-
posed area of assessment at a meeting of the 
Board to be held in The City of New York, 
Borough of Manhattan, in the City Hall, on 
the 20th day of February, 1913, at 10.30 a. m., 
and that at the same time and place a public 
hearing thereon will then and there be had. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resolutions and a notice to all per-
sons affected thereby to be published in the 
CITY RECORD for ten days prior to the 20th day 
of February, 1913. 

Dated February 6, 1913. 
JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary, 277 Broadway. 

Telephone, 2280 Worth. 	 f6,18 

277 Broadway. 
f6,18 

HEARING ON PROPOSED PLANS FOR 
TERMINAL FACILITIES IN BROOKLYN. 



SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1913. THE CITY RECORD, 

POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK, CENTRAL DEPARTMENT, BOROUGH OF MAN. 
HATTAN. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Police Commissioner of the 
Police Department of The City of New York, 
at the Bookkeeper's office, Headquarters of the 
Police Department, 240 Centre at. Borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of Nes York, until 10 
o'clock a. in. on 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1918. 
FOR FURNISHING ALL LABOR AND MA-

TERIALS NECESSARY OR REQUIRED IN 
MAKING AND COMPLETING REPAIRS AND 
ALTERATIONS TO THE STEAMER PATROL, 
STATIONED AT PIER A, NORTH RIVER, 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, IN THE CITY 
OF NEW YORK. 

The tune allowed for making and completing 
repairs and alterations will be thirty (30) work-
ing days. 

The security required will be fifty (50) per 
cent. of the amount of the bid or estimate. 

The bids will be compared ana award of con-
tract, if made, will be made to the lowest bid-
der. 

The bidder will state the price for which he 
will do all the work, and provide, furnish and 
deliver all the labor and materials mentioned and 
described in said contracts and specifications. 

For particulars as to the nature and extent of 
the work reauired or of the materials to be fur-
nished, bidders are referred to the specifications 
and to the plans on file in the office of the 
Bureau of Repairs and Supplies, Headquarters of 
the Police Department, 240 Centre st., Borough 
of Manhattan. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the 
Commissioner, a copy of which, with the proper 
envelope in which to inclose the bid, together 
with a copy of the contract, including the speci-
fications, in the form approved by the Cor-
poration Counsel, can be obtained upon applica-
tion therefor at the office of the Commissioner, 
and any further information can be obtained at 
the office of the Bureau of Repairs and Supplies, 
Headquarters of the Police Department, 240 Cen-
tre st., Borough of Manhattan. 

R. WALDO, Police Commissioner. 
The City of New York, February 1, 1913. 

f3,15 
itifSee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

POLICE DEPARTMENT, CITY OF New YORK. 
OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 

Clerk of the Police Department of The 
City of New York, No. 240 Centre st., for the 
following property now in custody, without 
claimants: Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and 
female clothing, boots, shoes, wine, blankets.• 
diamonds, canned goods, liquors, etc.; also small 
amount of money taken from prisoners and 
found by Patrolmen of this Department 

R. WALDO, Police Commissioner. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT OF CITY OF New YORK, 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 
OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 

Clerk of the Police Department of The City 
of New York—Office, No 269 State st, Bor-
ough of Brooklyn—for the following property, 
now in custody, without claimants: Boats, rope, 
iron, lead, male and female clothing, boots, 
shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
liquors, etc.; also small amount of money taken 
from prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this 
Department. 

R. WALDO, Police Commissioner. 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE 
COMMISSION. 

TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY-FOURTH 
WARDS. 

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF 
chapter 537 of the Laws of 1893 and the 

acts amendatory thereof and supplemental there-
to, notice is hereby given that meetings of the 
Commissioners appointed under said acts will be 
held at the office of the Commission, Room 223, 
280 Broadway (Stewart Building), Borough of 
Manhattan, New York City, on Mondays, Tues-
days and Thursdays of each week, at 2 o'clock 
p. m., until further notice. 

Dated New York City, July 26, 1911. 
WILLIAM D. DICKEY CAMBRIDGE 

LIVINGSTON, DAVID ROBINSON, Commis-
sioners. 

LAMONT MCLOUGHLIN, Clerk. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

HEADQUARTERS OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT OF 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK Nos. 157 AND 159 E. 
67TH ST..,. BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY 
of NEW YORK. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Fire Commissioner at the 
above office until 10.30 o'clock a. m. on 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1913. 
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 

THREE HUNDRED (300) MANHOLE 
FRAMES AND COVERS FOR THE FIRE 
ALARM TELEGRAPH. 

The time for the delivery of the articles, ma-
terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is forty-five (45) days. 

The amount of security required is Twenty-
eight Hundred Dollars ($2,800). 

The bidder will state the price of each item 
or article contained in the specifications or 
schedules herein contained or hereto annexed, 
per pound or other unit of measure, by which 
the bids will be tested. The extension must be 
made and footed up, as the bids will be read 
from the total. The bids will be compared and 
the contract awarded at a lump or aggregate 
Wm. 

Delivery, will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the•office of the Fire Department, Nos. 
157 and 159 E. 67th st., Manhattan. 

JOSEPH JOHNSON, Fire Commissioner. 
f4,17 

irirSee General Instructions to Bidders on 
the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK, OFFICE OF THE PROPERTY CLERK, Febru-
ary 1, 113. 
PUBLIC

9  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

the One Hundred and Forty-fifth Public Auction 
Sale, consisting of CONDEMNED POLICE DE-
PARTMENT HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGY, 
PATROL WAGON, SERVICE WAGONS AND 
LIMOUSINE BODY (the latter formerly used 
on Simplex automobile), will be held at the Sales 
Stables of the Fiss, Doerr & Carroll Horse Co., 
No. 153 E. 24th st., Manhattan, on 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1018. 
at 11 a. m. 

Lot No. 1. Horse (Mike), No. 274. 
Lot No. 2. Horse (Freedom), No. 719. 
Lot No. 3. Horse (Eddie), No, 106. 
Lot No. 4. Horse (Colonel), No. 273. 
Lot No 5. Horse (Pathfinder), No. 459. 
Lot No. 6. Horse (Boer), No. 267. 
Lot No. 7. Horse (Split), No. 732. 
Lot No. 8. Horse (Shylock), No. 487. 
Lot No. 9. Horse (Brownie), No, 434. 
Lot No. 10. Horse (Signal) No. 168. 
Lot No. 11. Horse (Sligo), No. 387. 
Lot No. 12. Horse (Tammany), No. 195. 
Lot No. 13. Horse (Domino), No. 672. 
Lot No. 14. Carriage, No. 127. 

Lot No. 15. Carriage, No, 131. 
Lot No. 16. Carriage, No. 134. 
Lot No. 17. Carriage, No. 151. 
Lot No. 18. Carriage, No. 159. 
Lot No. 19. Buggy, No. 143. 
Lot No. 20. Patrol wagon, No. 69. 
Lot No. 21. Service wagon, No. 231. 
Lot No. 22. Service wagon, No. 242. 
Lot No. 23. Limousine body (formerly used 

on "Simplex" automobile). 
R. WALDO, Police Commissioner. 

f6,17 

HEADQUARTERS OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT OP 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK. Nos. 157 AND 159 E. 
67TH Sr. BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY 
nr New YORK. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Fire Commissioner at the 
above office until 10.30 o'clock a. m. on 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1913.  

Borough of Manhattan. 
FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR 

AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR IN-
STALLING INCANDESCENT ELECTRIC 
LIGHTING SYSTEM IN QUARTERS OF EN-
GINE COMPANY NO. 31 CORNER OF LA-
FAYETTE ST. AND WHITE ST. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance ot the contract is by or 
before sixty (60) days. 

The amount of security required is One Thou-
sand Dollars ($1,000). 

Bids will be compared and the contract award-
ed at a Iwnp or aggregate sum. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the Fire Department, Nos 
157 and 159 E. 67th st. Manhattan. 

JOSEPH JOHNSON, Fire Commissioner. 
j29,f 10 

artlee General Instrnetione to Bidders on 
the last page. hot column. of the "City 
Record." 

HEADQUARTERS OF THE Fin DEPARTMENT OP 
THE CITY ov New Yoak.,_ Nos. 157 AND 159 E. 
67TH Sr.L.  BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY 
OF NEW YORK. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Fire Commissioner at the 
above office until 1130 o'clock a. m. on 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1918. 
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 

SIXTY-FIVE THOUSAND (65,000) FEET OF 
25'-INCH CIRCULAR SOLID WOVEN MUL 
TIPLE COTTON RUBBER LINED FIRE 
HOSE. 

The time for the delivery of the articles, ma-
terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is thirty (30) days. 

The amount of security required is thirty (30) 
per cent. of the amount of the bid or estimate. 

The bidder will state the price of each item 
or article contained in the specifications or sched-
ules herein contained or hereto annexed, per 
foot or other unit of measure, by which the 
bids will be tested. The extension must be made 
and footed up, as the bids will be read from 
the total. The bids will be compared and the 
contract awarded at a lump or aggregate sum 
foi each contract 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Fire Department. 
Nos. 157 and 159 E. 67th st., Manhattan. 

JOSEPH JOHNSON. Fire Commissioner. 
j29,f10 

terSee General Instructions to Bidders on 
the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 

DEPARTMENT OP EDUCATION, CORNER OF PARK 
AY& AND 59TH ST., BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
CITY OF NEW YORK. 
SEALED- BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Superintendent of School Sup-
plies at the above office of the Department of 
Education until 11 a. m. on 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1913. 
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 

ICE AND RAFFIA FOR THE SCHOOLS, 
ETC., OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

The time for the delivery of the articles, ma-
terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is by or before December 31, 1913. 

The amount of security required is fifty (50) 
per cent. of the amount of the bid or estimate 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
classes of items herein contained or hereto an-
nexed, by which the bids will be tested. 

Award will be made to the lowest bidder on 
each item or classes of items whose sample is 
equal to the Board sample submitted fer inspec-
tion or referred to by catalogue number. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed. 

Bids must be submitted in duplicate, each in 
a separate envelope, 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Superintendent of 
School Supplies, Board of Education, southwest 
corner of Park ave. and 59th st. 

PATRICK JONES, Superintendent of School 
Supplies. 

Dated February 6, 1913. 	 f6,19 
tirSee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, CORNER OF PARE 
Ay& AND 59TH ST., BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
CITY OF NEW YORK. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Superintendent of School 
Buildings at the above office of the Department 
of Education until 4 o'clock p. m. on 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1913. 
Borough of Brooklyn, 

FOR ITEM 1, GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, 
ALSO ITEM 2,P.LUMBING AND DRAINAGE 
OF NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL 176, ON BAY 
RIDGE AVE., 68TH ST. AND 12TH AVE., 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
of each item will be two hundred and seventy-
five (275) working days, as provided in the con-
tract. 

The amount of security required is as follows: 
Item 1, $80,000; item 2, $6,000, 
A separate proposal must be submitted for 

each item and award will be made thereon. 
The deposit accompanying bid on item 1 or 

item 2 shall be five (5) per centum of the amount 
of security. 

Bidders must state the price of each item by 
which the bids will be tested. 

Blank forms, plans and specifications may be 
obtained or seen at the office of the Superin-
tendent at Estimating Room. 9th floor, Hall of 
the Board of Education, Park ave. and 59th 
st., Borough of Manhattan, and also at branch 

ioffice, No. 131 Livingston st, Borough of Brook-
lyn. 

C. B. J. SNYDER, Superintendent of School 
Buildings. 

Dated February 4, 1913. 	 f4,17 
&nee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, CORNER OF PARK 
Avg. AND 59TH ST., BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
CITY OP New Yon. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Superintendent of School 
Buildings at the above office of the Department 
of Education until 4 o'clock p. m. on 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1913. 
Various Boroughs. 

NO. 4. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIV-
ERING NEW PIANOS TO VARIOUS 
SCHOOLS IN THE BOROUGHS OF MAN-
HATTAN, THE BRONX, BROOKLYN AND 
QUEENS. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
will be one hundred and thirty (130) working 
days, as provided in the contract. 

The amount of security required is One Hun-
dred Dollars ($100) per instrument on each 
item. 

Bids will be considered by the Committee on 
Buildings only when made by the manufacturers. 

Bidders must indicate on the outside of the  

envelope containing the bids the number of in-
struments bid for under each item. 

Bidders must state in the bid what action is 
to be supplied. 

A separate proposal must be submitted for 
each piano and award will be made thereon. 

IMPORTANT. 
Each bid or estimate must be accompanied by 

a statement, showing the average prices obtained 
by the bidder in the wholesale trade, exclusive 
of sales to his own retail stores, for instruments 
of like grade, size and quality as those he.  at 
this time bids for. The average to be compiled 
from wholesale sales made, as aforesaid during 
the three months next prior to the date of the 
bid. 

This statement shall be in the form of an 
affidavit, executed before a Notary Public, and 
made by one of the firm submitting the bid; 
and shall be certified to by a certified public 
accountant, who shall certify that the prices 
quoted are true, without discount -or rebate, and 
in accordance with the foregoing paragraph. 

The statement shall be placed in a sealed en- 
velope, which shall be marked "Price List," and 
shall have on the outside the name of the bid-
der. This shall be enclosed in the envelope 
containing the bid at the time that same is sub-
mitted to the Bid Clerk. 

The statements which are so submitted are 
for the information of the Committee on Build-
ings, and will not under any circumstances be 
made public without the written consent of the 
bidder. 

Any bid or estimate which is not accompanied 
by such a statement as is hereinbefore described 
will be considered as informal and invalid, and 
by reason of such failure the said bid or esti-
mate so unaccompanied will be so adjudged and 
treated. 

On No. 4 the bidders must state the price of 
each item by which the bids will be tested. 

.Blank forms and specifications may be ob-
tamed or seen at the office of the Superintend-
ent of School Buildings, at Estimating Room, 9th 
floor, Hall of the Board of Education, Park ave. 
and 59th st., Borough of Manhattan. 

C. B. J. SNYDER, Superintendent of School 
Buildings. 

Dated January 29, 1913. 	 j29,f10 
tirtiee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, COINER OF PARK 
Ay& AND 59TH ST., BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
CITY OF NEW YORK. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Superintendent of School 
Buildings at the above office of the Department 
of Education, until 4 o'clock p. m. on 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1918, 
Borough of Manhattan, 

NO. 2. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIV-
ERING GLASS TO VARIOUS SCHOOLS IN 
THE BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
will be forty (40) working days, as provided in 
the contract. 

The amount of security required is Sixteen 
Hundred Dollars ($1,600). 

The bid to be submitted must include the en-
tire work on all schools, and award will be 
made thereon. 

Borough of Richmond. 
NO. 3. FOR ITEM 1, GENERAL CON-

STRUCTION, ALSO ITEM 2, PLUMBING 
AND DRAINAGE OF NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL 
22, ON THE SOUTHEASTERLY CORNER OF . 
WASHINGTON AND COLUMBUS AVES., 
GRANITEVILLE, BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
will be two hundred (200) working days, as 
provided in the contract. 

The amount of security required is as follows: 
Item 1, $30,000; item 2, $3,000. 
A separate proposal must be submitted for 

each item and award will be made thereon. 
Attention of all intending bidders is express-

ly called to the printed addenda which is in-
serted in the specifications. 

On No 2 the bids will be compared and the 
contract will be awarded in a lump sum to the 
lowest bidder. 

On No. 3 the bidders must state the price of 
each item by which the bids will be tested. 

Blank forms, plans and specifications may be 
obtained or seen at the dime of the Superin-
tendent, at Estimating Room, 9th floor, Hall of 
the Board of Education, Park ave. and 59th st., 
Borough of Manhattan, and also at branch of-
fice, Borough Hall, New Brighton, Borough of 
Richmond, for work for their respective bor. 
oughs. 

C. B. J. SNYDER, Superintendent of School 
Buildings. 

Dated January 29, 1913. 	 j29,f10 
VirSee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, CORNER OF PARK 
AVE. AND 59TH ST., BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
CITY OF NEW YORK. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Superintendent of School 
Buildings at the above office of the Department 
of .Education until 4 o'clock p. m. on 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1013. 
• Borough of Brooklyn. 

NO. 1. FOR FIRE PROTECTION WORK, 
ETC., AT t UBLIC SCHOOLS 14, 67 AND 
GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL, BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
on each school will be ninety (90) working days, 
as provided in the contract. 

The amount of security required is as follows: 
Public School 14, $3,000; Public School 67, 

$1,000; Girls' High School, $2,200. 
A separate proposal must be submitted for 

each school and award will be made thereon. 
On No. 1 the bidders must state the price of 

each item by which the bids will be tested. 
Blank forms, plans and specifications may be ob-

tained or seen at the office of the Superintendent, 
at Estimating Room, 9th floor, Hall of the Board 
of Education, Park ave. and 59th st, Borough 
of Manhattan, and also at branch office, No. 131 
Livingston st. Borough of Brooklyn. 

C. B. J. SNYDER, Superintendent of School 
Buildings January 

anuary 20, 1913. 	 j29,f10 
&nee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 

lege and franchise for the establishment, main-
tenance and operation by your petitioner of 
truck, stage and omnibus routes for public use 
in the conveyance and transportation of persons 
and property, for compensation in, upon and 
along and over the surface of• streets, ave-
nues, highways, bridges, approaches and public 
places, in the Borough of Manhattan, of The 
City of New York, of which the following is a 
description, to wit: 

In the Borough of Manhattan, City of New 
York, as follows: 

Beginning at the intersection of Park avenue 
with 96th street; thence in, upon and along 
Park avenue to 45th street; thence in, upon and 
along 45th street to the continuation of Park 
avenue oil the easterly and westerly sides of the 
Grand Central Station, as the same may now 
be planned or hereafter constructed; thence in, 
upon and along the continuation of Park avenue 
on the easterly and westerly sides of the Grand 
Central Station, to, in, upon and along to con• 
tinuation of Park avenue across and over 42d 
street, as the same may now be planned or here-
after constructed; thence in, upon and along 
Park avenue to 34th street; thence in, upon and 
along 4th avenue to 31st street; thence in, upon 
and along 31st street to 8th avenue. Also be-
ginning at the intersection of 45th street with 
the continuation of Park avenue on the westerly 
side of the Grand Central Station; thence in, 
upon and along 45th street to Times square; 
thence in, upon and along Times square on both 
the easterly and westerly sides thereof to 42d 
street; thence in, upon and along 42d street 
to 6th avenue; thence in, upon and along 6th 
avenue to 39th street; thence in, upon and 
along 39th street to Park avenue. Also begin• 
ning at the intersection of 42d street with 7th 
avenue; thence in, upon and along 7th avenue 
to 41st street; thence in, upon and along 41st 
street to 6th avenue. Also beginning at the in-
tersection of 6th avenue with 40th street; thence 
in, upon and along 40th street to Park avenue. 
Also beginning at the intersection of Park ave-
nue with 36th street, thence in, upon and along 
36th street to 7th avenue; thence in, upon and 
along 7th avenue to 33d street; thence in, upon 
and along 33d street to 8th avenue. Also be-
ginning at the intersection of Park avenue with 
35th street; thence in, upon and along 35th 
street to 7th avenue. Also beginning at the 
intersection of 7th avenue with 34th street; 
thence in, upon and along 34th street to 8th 
avenue. 'Also beginning at the intersection of 
40th street with Madison avenue; thence in, upon 
and along Madison avenue to 23d street; thence 
in, upon and along 23d street to Lexington ave-
nue; thence in, upon and along Lexington ave-
nue to Gramercy Park; thence in, upon and 
along Gramercy Park on all sides thereof to 
Irving place; thence in, upon and along Irving 
place to 14th street. Also 	beginning at the in- 
tersection of 23d street with 4th avenue, in, 
upon and along 4th avenue to 20th street; thence 
in, upon and along 20th street to Irving place. 

Beside such other route or routes, as exten-
sions and prolongations of the above described 
routes, as may hereafter be granted. 

All of the above described routes to be op-
erated in conjunction with one another accord-
ing to such authority as may be hereafter ac-
quired. 

It is proposed to operate it least fifty (50) 
vehicles, to be propelled by electric, steam, gaso. 
lene motor, kerosene motor, petrol motor, ot 
any other motive power or method of propul-
sion whatsoever which may be at any time law-
fully used therefor. 

Dated New York, January 6, 1913. 
NEW YORK MOTOR BUS COMPANY, Inc., 

by ROLAND R. CONKLIN, President. 
Attest: HAYDOCK H. MILLER Secretary. 

State of New York, .County of New York, ss.: 
Roland R. Conklin, being first duly sworn, 

says that he resides at Huntington, Long Island, 
New York, and that he is the President of New 
York Motor Bus Company, Inc., the petitioner 
herein, a corporation created under the Laws of 
the State of New York; that he has read the 
foregoing petition and that the same is true to 
the knowledge of deponent, except as to the 
matters therein stated to be alleged upon infor-
mation and belief, and that as to those matters 
he believes it to be true. 

Deponent further says that the reason why 
this verification is not made by the petitioner 
is that it is a corporation; that this deponent 
is an officer of the same, to wit, President, and 
that the grounds of his belief as to all matters 
not therein stated upon his knowledge are as 
follows: Statements made to him by certain 
officers or agents of the petitioner. 

ROLAND R. CONKLIN. 
Sworn to before me this 7th day of January, 

1913, 
[SEAL.] LAWRENCE F. DEUTzMAN, 

(3126) New York County. 
—and-  the following resolutions were thereupon 
adopted : 

Whereas, The foregoing petition from the New 
York Motor Bus Company, 	ated January 
6, 1913, was presented to the 

Inc.,'
Board of Esti-

mate and Apportionment at a meeting held 
January 16, 1913. 

Resolved, That, in pursuance of law, this 
Board sets Thursday, the 13th day of February, 
1913, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon, and Room 
16, in the City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, as 
the time and place when and where such pe-
tition shall be first considered, and a public hear-
ing be had thereon, at which citizens shall be 
entitled to appear and be heard; and be it 
further 

Resolved, That the Secretary is directed to 
cause such petition and these resolutions to be 
published for at least two (2) days in two 
daily newspapers in The City of New York, to 
be designated by the Mayor, and for at least 
ten (10) days in the CITY RECORD immediately 
prior to such date of public hearing. The ex-
pense of such publication to be borne by the 
petitioner. 

"The Sun" and "The New York Times" des-
ignated. 

JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary. 
New York, January 16, 1913. 	j31,f13 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION, No. 148 EAST 
20TH ST., BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY 
OF NEW YORK. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Commissioner of Correction 
at the above office until 11 o'clock a. m., on 

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 18, 1913, 
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 

HARDWARE, PAINTS, IRON, STEAM FIT-
TINGS, LUMBER AND MISCELLANEOUS 
ARTICLES. 

The time for the delivery of the articles, ma-
terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is by or before December 31, '1913. 

The amount of security required is fifty (50) 
per cent. of the amount of the bid or estimate. 

The bidder will state the price of each item 
or article contained in the specifications or sched-
ules herein contained or hereto annexed, per 
pound, ton, dozen, gallon, yard or other unit of 
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measure, by which the bids will be tested. The 
extensions must be made and footed up, as the 
bids will be read from the totals, and awards 
made to the lowest bidder on each item. The 
bids on lumber will be compared and the con-
tract awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for 
each contract. 

Delivery, will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Department of Cor-
rection, the Borough of Manhattan, No. 148 
East 20th street. 

PATRICK A. WHITNEY, Commissioner. 
Dated February 1, 1913. 	 45,18 
1211*See General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION, No. 148 E. 20TH 
ST., BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF NEW 
YORE. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Commissioner of Correction 
at the above office until 11 o'clock a. m. on 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1913. 
FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND 

MATERIALS REQUIRED TO MAKE AND 
ERECT ON THE MAIN FLOOR OF THE 
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING, CITY PRIS-
ON, QUEENS, L. I. CITY, OAK OFFICE 
PARTITION WITH MARBLE BASEBOARD, 
DESKS, BRONZE GRILLES, ETC. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is by or 
before sixty (60) working days. 

The amount of security required is fifty (50) 
per cent. of the amount of bid or estimate. 

Bids will be compared and the contract award-
ed at a lump or aggregate sum. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the Department of Correc-
tion, the Borough of Manhattan, No. 148 E. 
20th st. 

PATRICK A. WHITNEY, Commissioner. 
Dated January 24, 1913. 	 j30,f11 
&nee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 

whitewashed as often as may be required by 
an Inspector of the Department of Health. 

3. All parts of cages and gutters must be 
kept in a clean condition, and painted as fre-
quently as may be required by an Inspector of 
the Department of Health. The floors of all 
cages must be scraped and cleaned immediately 
after emptying. 

4, Cages shall not be used continuously for 
the storage of poultry for a longer period than 
three days without emptying and cleaning. 

5. The sides of the killing-room, the absorp-
tion box and the gutter beneath the same shall 
be thoroughly cleaned with a solution of wash-
ing soda (one-half pound of washing soda to 
a pailful of hot water) and thoroughly flushed 
at the close of business each day. 

6. Poultry shall be killed only in that part 
of the premises set apart for the purpose, ex-
cept that when desired galvanized iron water-
tight cans may be used in any part of the prem-
ises provided the blood is properly absorbed by 
sawdust. 

7. Sawdust which has been used for the ab-
sorption of blood or other purposes, and all 
refuse of every kind whatsoever, shall be deo-
dorized and removed from the premises at the 
close of business each day. 

8. Empty crates must not be stored on the 
premises except in such places as may be desig-
nated by an Inspector of the Department of 
Health. 

9. The accumulation of disused barrels, box-
es, crates, or other offensive material or refuse 
upon the premises, is prohibited. 

10. Poultry shall not be allowed at large 
upon the premises. 

11. A PERMIT TO CONDUCT A POUL-
TRY SLAUGHTER HOUSE DOES NOT IN-
CLUDE THE PRIVILEGE OF SELLING LIVE 
POULTRY, AND NO LIVE POULTRY SHALL 
BE SOLD FROM ANY POULTRY SLAUGH-
TER HOUSE UNLESS IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH A SPECIAL PERMIT ISSUED THERE-
FOR. 

Non—Any violation of these rules and regu-
lations may be followed by prosecution for the 
recovery of a penalty or may be deemed suffi-
cient cause for the revocation of the permit to 
slaughter poultry. 

TO TAKE EFFECT IMMEDIATELY. 
A true copy, 

EUGENE W. SCHEFFER, Secretary. 
f1,8 

the Department, which will be furnished upon 
application, personally.  or by mail. 

Certificates containing errors of name, date, 
etc., will be returned and a new certificate re-
quired. 

A true copy, 
EUGENE W. SCHEFFER, Secretary. 

f1,8 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH OF THE CITY OF Nxis,  
YORK, SOUTHWEST CORNER OF CENTRE AND 
WALKER STS., BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE 
CITY OF NEW You. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Board of Health of the De-
partment of Health until 10.30 o'clock a. m. on 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1913. 
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 

AS REQ,UIRED, 12,000 POUNDS OF BUTTER 
TO THE KINGSTON AVENUE HOSPITAL, 
KINGSTON AVE. AND FENNIMORE ST., 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, DURING THE 
YEAR 1913. 

The time for the delivery of the supplies and 
the performance of the contract is during the 
year 1913. 

No bond will be required with the bid, as 
heretofore, but will be required upon awarding 
of the contract in an amount equal to thirty 
(30) per cent of the contract. 

The bid, however, must be accompanied by 
a deposit of an amount of not less than one 
and one-half (1%) per cent, of the amount of 
the bid. 

(As to form of deposit, see general instruc-
tions.) 

Bids will be compared and the contract award-
ed to the lowest bidder for the entire contract. 

Bids must be submitted in duplicate, each in 
a separate envelope. N6 bid will be accepted 
unless this provision is complied with. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Chief Clerk of the 
Department of Health, southwest corner of 
Centre and Walker sts., Borough of Manhattan. 

ERNST J. LEDERLE, Ph.D., President; 
JOSEPH J. O'CONNELL, M.D., RHINE-
LANDER WALDO, Board of Health. 

Dated January 30, 1913. 	 j30,f11 

title. General Instructions to Bidders on 
the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

Borough of The Bronx. 
3074, Jerome ave., between Mosholu Park-

way North and the north line of The City of 
New York. 

3075. Mt. Vernon ave., from E. 233d St. to 
the north line of The City of New York. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
2994. Maple at., between Nostrand and Al-

bany ayes. 
3008. East 12th st., between Avenues H and 

I. 
3009. East 18th st., between Avenue S and 

Neck road. 
3013. Livonia ave., between Powell and Junius 

sts. 
3024. Ames st., between Sutter and Dumont 

ayes. 
3025. Avenue I between Coney Island ave. 

and the Brighton Beach Railway. 
3026. Avenue L, between E. 35th st. and 

Flatbush ave. 
3027. Avenue M, between Coney Island ave. 

and Ocean parkway. 
3028. Avenue V, between Ocean ave. and 

Coney Island ave. 
3029. Battery ave., between 92d st. and Ware-

house ave. 
3031. E. 13th st., between Avenues H and I. 
3032. E. 15th st., between Averup H and I. 
3033. E. 15th st. between Avenue R and a 

point 320 feet south. 
3034. E. 28th st., between Emmons and Voor-

hies ayes. 
3037. 57th st, between 15th and 16th ayes. 
3045. 61st st., between 8th and 9th ayes. 
3046. 	66th st., between 13th and New 

Utrecht ayes. 
305L Carroll st., between Washington and 

Bedford ayes. 
3054. E. 12th st., between Kings highway 

and Avenue S. 
3055. E. 13th st., between Avenue 0 and 

Gravesend Neck road. 
3057. 48th st., between 10th and Fort Ham-

ilton ayes. 
3060. Metropolitan ave., between Grand st. 

and borough line. 
3064. 74th st., between 10th and 11th ayes. 
3066. 19th st., between 3d ave. and a point 

1,260 feet west. 
JOS. P. HENNESSY, WM. C. ORMOND, 

ANTONIO C. ASTARITA, Board of Assessors. 
THOMAS J. DRENNAN, Secretary, 320 Broad-

way, City of New York, Borough of Manhattan, 
February 1, 1913. 	 f1,13 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH OF THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK, SOUTHWEST CORNER OF CENTRE AND 
WALKER STS., BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK. 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 

received by the Board of Health of the De-
partment of Health until 10.30 o'clock a. in. on 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1913. 
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 

WHITE ASH ANTHRACITE COAL, AS RE-
QUIRED, TO THE VARIOUS OFFICE 
BUILDINGS, CLINICS, HOSPITALS, DAY 
CAMPS AND DISINFECTING STATIONS 
OF THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, IN 
THE DIFFERENT BOROUGHS OF THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK, AND THE TUBER-
CULOSIS SANATORIUM AT OTISVILLE, 
ORANGE COUNTY, NEW YORK. 

The time for the delivery of the supplies and 
the performance of the contract is during the 
year 1913. 

No bond will be required with the bid, as 
heretofore, but will be required upon award-
ing of the contract in an amount equal to 30 
per cent. of the contract The bid, however. 
must be accompanied by a deposit of an amount 
of not less than 1,/2  per cent. of the amount of 
the bid. (As to form of deposit see general 
instructions, last column, last page.) 

Bids will be compared and the contract award. 
ed to the lowest bidder for each class. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Chief Clerk of the 
Department of Health, southwest corner of Cen-
tre and Walker sts., Borough of Manhattan. 

ERNST J. LEDERLE, Ph.D., President; 
JOSEPH J. O'CONNELL, M.D., RHINE-
LANDER WALDO, Board of Health. 

Dated February 3, 1913. 	 f3,14 
tir See General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

January 28, 1913. 
At a meeting of the Board of Health of the 

Department of Health, held January 21, 1913, 
the following resolution was adopted: 

Resolved, That Rule 6 of the rules and regu-
lations governing the practice of midwifery, 
adopted by the Board of Health November 6, 
1907, be and the same is hereby amended so as 
to read as follows: 

6. No permit shall be granted to an appli-
cant who has been convicted of criminal prac-
tice or "of practicing medicine illegally," and 
any such conviction shall be sufficient cause for 
revocation of the permit. 

A true copy, 
EUGENE W. SCHEFFER, Secretary. 

f 1,8 

January 28, 1913. 
At a meeting of the Board of Health of the 

Department of Health, held January 21, 1913, 
the following resolution was adopted: 

Resolved, That the following rules and regu-
lations relating to the legal duties of physicians, 
be and the same are hereby adopted: 

TO TAKE EFFECT IMMEDIATELY. 
1. Reports of cases of contagious disease, of 

births, still-births and deaths must be written 
with black ink, upon blank forms provided by 
the Department, which will be furnished upon 
application, personally or by mail. 

2. Certificates of death will be returned for 
additional information, which give any of the 
following diseases, without explanation as the 
sole cause of death: 

Abortion, cellulitis, childbirth, convulsions, 
erysipelas, gangrene, gastritis, hemorrhage, men-
ingitis, metritis, miscarriage, peritonitis, phlebi-
tis, pymmia, septicaemia, etanus. 

(Any of these may be the result of an injury, 
and thus be subject for investigation by a Cor-
oner. If it is not, the certificate should make 
that fact plain.) 

3. No certificate will be accepted which gives 
a mere symptom as the sole cause of death (such 
as "asphyxia " "debility," "dropsy," "heart 
failure,' etc.), unless accompanied by a Satis-
factory written explanation. 

4. Certificate containing palpable errors or 
alterations of name, date, etc., or which are 
illegible, will be returned, and a new certificate 
required, as no -corrections, erasures or inter-
lineations will be permitted. 

A true copy, 
EUGENE W. SCHEFFER, Secretary. 

f1,8 

January 27, 1913. 

At a meeting of the Board of Health of the 
Department of Health, held January 21, 1913, 
the following resolution was adopted: 

Resolved, That the following rules and regu-
lations for the conduct of poultry slaughter 
housea, be and the same are hereby adopted: 

1. The floors of the premises must be swept, 
flushed and deodorized at the close of business 
each day. 

2. All .parts of the walls and ceilings must 
be kept in a clean condition, and painted or 

Disinterment Permits. 
1. Permits for the disinterment of bodies 

already buried within the limits of The City 
of New York will be issued upon written ap-
plication (on blanks furnished by the Depart-
ment of Health) of relatives of the deceased, or 
other persons who furnish sworn evidence from 
such relatives that they have been authorized 
by them to apply foi such permit. 

2. Permits for disinterment must be counter-
signed by the Sanitary Superintendent or the 
Assistant Sanitary Superintendent. 

3. Bodies which are disinterred must be placed 
in hermetically sealed caskets or coffins, unless 
otherwise ordered by the Sanitary Superintend-
ent or Assistant Sanitary Superintendent. 

Cemeteries. 
Superintendents and keepers of crematories 

or cemeteries must not receive permits upon 
which alterations have been made as to the 
name, age, place and cause of death, or place 
of burial, 

A true copy, 
EUGENE W. SCHEFFER, Secretary. 

f1,8 

January 28, 1913. 
At a meeting of the Board of Health of the 

Department of Health, held January 21, 1913, 
the following resolution was adopted: 

Resolved, That the following rules and regu-
lations relating to the legal duties of midwives 
be and the same are hereby adopted: 

TO TAKE EFFECT IMMEDIATELY. 
Reports of births and still-births must be 

written with black ink upon forms provided by 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO 
the owner or owners of all houses and lots, 

improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, 
that the following proposed assessments have 
been completed and are lodged in the office of 
the Board of Assessors for examination by all 
persons interested, viz.: 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO 
all persons claiming to have been injured by 

a change of grade in the regulating and grading 
of the following named streets to present their 
claims, in writing, to the Secretary of the Board 
of Assessors, No. 320 Broadway, on or before 
February 11, 1913, at 11 o'clock a. in., at which 
place and time the said Board of Assessors will 
receive evidence and testimony of the nature and 
extent of such injury. Claimants are requested 
to make their claims for damages upon the blank 
form prepared by the Board of Assessors, copies 
of which may be obtained upon application at the 
above office: 

Borough of Manhattan. 
3072. Park Terrace East, between W. 218th 

st. and a point about 100 feet south of W. 
215th st., except a triangular area on the west 
side about 40 feet south of W. 218th st. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR- 
ITIES. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, FOOT OF 
E. 26TH Sr., NEW YORK. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES, 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Department of Public Charities 

at the above office until 2.30 o'clock p. m. on 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1913. 

FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND 
MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR COMPLETING 
THE ABANDONED CONTRACT OF jACOB 
LEVY FOR CERTAIN ROOFING WORK ON 
VARIOUS BUILDINGS AT THE METRO-
POLITAN HOSPITAL, BLACKWELLS 
ISLAND, THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

The time allowed for doing and completing the 
work will be thirty-five (35) consecutive work-
ing days. 

The security required will be Eight Hundred 
Dollars ($800). 

Certified check or cash in the sum of Forty 
Dollars ($40) must accompany bid. 

The bidder will state one aggregate price for 
the whole work described and specified, as the 
contract is entire for a complete job. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Architect of the 
Department, foot of E. 26th st., The City of New 
York, where plans and specifications may he 
seen. 
MICHAEL J. DRUMMOND, Commissioner. 
Dated February 6, 1913. 	 f8,20 
Since General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, FOOT OF 
E. 26TH ST., NEW YORK. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Department of Public Charities 

at the above office until 2.30 o'clock p. m. on 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1913. 

FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, RUBBER GOODS. 
FIRE HOSE, PLATED WARE, CORDAGE, 
HARDWARE, LAMPS, CROCKERY, GLASS-
WARE, WOODENWARE, FORAGE AND 
OTHER MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES. 

The time for the performance of the contract 
is during the year 1913. 

The amount of security required is thirty (30) 
per cent. of the amount of the bid or estimate. 

Each bid must be accompanied by certified 
check or cash to an amount not less than one 
and one-half (1/) per cent. of the total sum 
of the bid. 

The bidder will state the price per yard or 
other unit, by which the bids will be tested. 
The extensions must be made and footed up, 
as the bids will be read from the total and 
awards made to the lowest bidder on each class, 
line or item, as stated in the specifications. 

Bids must be submitted in duplicate, each in 
a separate envelope. No bid will be accepted 
unless this provision is complied with. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Storekeeper of the 
Department, foot of E. 26th st., Borough of 
Manhattan. 
MICHAEL J. DRUMMOND, Commissioner. 
Dated February 6, 1913. 	 f8,20 
ItAr See General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

EPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, FOOT OF E. 
26TH ST., NEW YORK. 

BOROUGHS OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Department of Public Charities 

at the above office until 2.30 o'clock p. m. on 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1913. 

FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND 
MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR ADDITION 
TO STOREHOUSE AT THE KINGS COUNTY 
HOSPITAL, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
work and full performance of the contract is 
ninety (90) consecutive working days. 

The surety required will be Three Thousand 
Dollars ($3,300). 

Certified check or cash in the sum of One 
Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($150) must accom 
'any bid. 

January 28, 1913. 

At a meeting of the Board of Health of the 
Department of Health, held January 21, 1913, 
the following resolution was adopted: 

Resolved, That the following rules and regu-
lations relating to the legal duties of under-
takers and cemetery keepers be and the same 
are hereby adopted: 

TO TAKE EFFECT IMMEDIATELY. 
Burial Permits. Borough of The Bronx. 

1. No burialpermit for a person deceased 	2849. Furnishing and erecting 25 feet of 
in The City of New York will be issued except guard rail opposite Lot 120 and 138 feet of 
in exchange for a proper certificate of death. 	guard rail opposite Lot 122 of Block 2881. 

(If a permit already issued has been lost 	2762. Sewers and appurtenances on the east 
or mislaid, a duplicate will be issued only in side of Spuyten Duyvil parkway, between W, 
exchange for an affidavit of the undertaker that 244th st. and Fieldston road, and on the north 
the first one has been lost, and that, if found, side, between Fieldston road and Riverdale ave., 
it will be returned to the Department of Health.) and across Spuyten Duyvil parkway, at Avenue 

2. Certificates of death must be filled out Von Humboldt. 
with black ink. 	 Affecting Blocks Nos. 3415, 3418 and 3421. 

3. No certificate will be accepted which has 	2850. Sewers and appurtenances in W. 242d 
been corrected, interlined or altered in any way st., between Broadway and Waldo ave.; in Waldo 
so as to change its meaning. 	 ave., between W. 242d st. and W. 244th st.; in 

4. No certificate will be accepted which is W. 244th st., between Waldo ave. and Spuyten 
imperfectly filled out (except for foundlings or Duyvil parkway, and in Spuyten Duyvil park- 
the unknown dead) or which is illegible. 	way, between W. 244th st. and Riverdale ave. 

5. No earth burials are allowed below 130th 	Affecting Blocks Nos. 3406, 3414, 3415, 3417, 
st. No vault below that street shall be opened 3418 and 3421. 
for the deposit of a body, without the approval 	2964. Receiving basin and appurtenances at 
of the Sanitary Superintendent or Assistant Sani- the northwest corner of Perry ave. and E. 205th 
tary Superintendent. 	 st. 

6. If a permit is issued for burial in the 	Affecting Block 3341. 
City.  Cemetery, the coupons are removed and 	2848. Paving and curbing where necessary E. 
retained by the Bureau of Records. If a change 173d st., from 3d ave. to Fulton ave. 
in the place of burial renders it necessary to 	2846. Paving and curbing where necessary 
use the coupons, they can be procured at the Grand ave., between Tremont and Burnside ayes. 
Permit Office on showing the original permit 	2953. Paving and curbing_ where necessary 
and making a written statement of the change. Perry ave., from Mosholu Parkway North to 

(Every change in the place of burial from Gun Hill road. 
that originally given when the permit is issued 	2954. Paving and curbing where necessary 
must be reported at the Burial Permit Office Plimpton ave., from Boscobel ave. to W. 169th 
and the permit exchanged for a new one.) 	at. 

Transit Permits. 	 Borough of Queens, 
1. Transit permits will be issued for the 	2335. Regulating, grading, curbing, flagging 

burial in or passage through the City of bodies and paving Diagonal st., extending from Jackson 
of persons who died outside of The City of ave. to Thomson ave., 1st Ward. 
New York only in exchange for the papers and 	The area of assessment on the above men. 
evidences of identity and of the cause of death tioned matters extends to within one-half the 
which have accompanied the body from the place block at the intersecting and terminating streets, 
of death, and upon a written statement (on 	 Borough of Richmond, 
blanks furnished by the Department) of the 	2863. Laying sidewalks in Jackson st., be- 
persons applying for such permits. 	 tween William and Beach sts.; Prospect st., be- 

2. Such permits will be required in every tween Bay st. and railroad crossing; Pearl st, 
case, excepting when the body is accompanied between Trossack road and end of street; Sand 
by a permit issued by the proper health officer, st, between Bay st. and railroad crossing; Hope 
under the laws of the State of New York, New ave., south side, between New York ave. and 

i jersey or Connecticut, a transit permit issued railroad crossing; Belmont place, between Fort 
in either of those States having the same effect place and Vine st.; Brook st., between Wester-
in The City of New York as one issued by velt ave. and Jersey st., and between Wester. 
this Department. 	 velt ave. and Richmond turnpike, and Castletoa 

3. Transit permits will not, in any case, be ave., south side, between Kissel ave. and Sailor's 
issued in advance of the arrival of the body, Snug Harbor property, in the 1st, 2d and 4th 
whether by .ship, boat or railroad, nor will such Wards. 
permit be issued when the death was due to 	Affecting property in front of which work was 
yellow fever, Asiatic cholera or smallpox, ex- done. 
cepting by express permission of the President 	2866. Curbing and guttering Patten st., be- 
of the Department, on personal application to tween Broad st. and the end of street; south 
him. 	 side of Castleton ave., between Brighton ave. 

4. Transit permits will be issued for the re- and Sailor's Snug Harbor property, and curbing 
moval of a dead body from one portion of the and flagging the south side of Fingerboard road, 
City to another, for the convenience of the fami- between Summer st. and railroad crossing. 
ly or the undertaker. Such permit will have no 	Affecting property in Ward 2 Plot 	Lots 
coupons, and must be returned to the Depart- 1, 3 and 4; Plot 5, Lots 303 and 535; Ward 4, 
ment of Health when the burial permit is ap- Plot 7, Lot 19; Ward 1, Plot 13, Block 1, Lot 1; 
plied for. 	 Ward 1, Plot 8, Block 3, Lots 58, 60 and 61, 

1, 3, 4, 5, 8 and 9; Block 18, Lot 1 and Block 3, 
Lots 11, 13, 15, 16, 17, 19, 46, 48, 49, 51, 52, 
53, 55, 56, 57, 62, 64, 67 and 69. 

All persons whose interests are affected by 
the above named proposed assessments, and who 
are opposed to the same, or either of them, are 
requested to present their objections, in writing, 
to the Secretary of the Board of Assessors, 320 
Broadway, New York, on or before March 11, 
1913, at 11 a. m., at which time and place the 
said objections will be heard and testimony re-
ceived in reference thereto. 

JOS. P. HENNESSY, WM. C. ORMOND, 
ANTONIO C. ASTARITA, Board of Assessors. 

THOMAS J. DRENNAN, Secretary, 320 Broad. 
way, City of New York, Borough of Manhattan, 

r 

February 6, 1913. 	
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Westchester avenue and along the prolongation of 
the said line to the intersection with the prolonga- 
tion of a line distant 100 feet southwesterly from 
and parallel with the southwesterly line of Blon-
dell avenue as this street is laid out between 
Westchester avenue and Fink avenue, and said 
distance being measured at right angles to Biota-
dell avenue; thence northwestwardly along the 
said line parallel with Blondell avenue and along 
the prolongation of the said line to the intersec-
tion with a line bisecting the angle formed by the 
intersection of the prolongations of the north-
easterly line of Williamsbridge road and the 
southwesterly line of Blondell avenue as these 
streets are laid out between St. Raymond avenue 
and Halperin avenue; thence northwestwardly 
along the said bisecting line to the intersection 
with a line distant 100 feet southeasterly from 
and parallel with the southeasterly line of East-
chester road as this street is laid out between 
Williamsbridge road and Blondell avenue, the 
said distance being measured at right angles to 
Eastchester road; thence southwestwardly along 
the said line parallel with Eastchester road to 
the intersection with a line bisecting the angle 
formed by the intersection of the prolongations of 
the northeasterly line of Williamsbridge road 
and the southwesterly line of Jarrett place; thence 
northwestwardly along the said bisecting line to 
the intersection with the southeasterly right of 
way line of the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad; thence northeastwardly along 
the said right of way line to the point or place 
of beginning. 

Fourth—That the abstracts of said estimate 
of damage and of said assessment for benefit, 
together with the damage and benefit maps, and 
also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and 
other documents used 1y the Commissioners of 
Estimate and by the Commissioner of Assess-
ment in making the same, have been deposited 
in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law 
Department of The City of New York, Nos. 90 
and 92 West Broadway, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in -said City, there to remain until 
the 17th day of February, 1913. 

Fifth—That, provided there be no objections 
filed to either of said abstracts, the reports 
as to awards and as to assessments for benefit 
herein will be presented for confirmation to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, 
First Department, at a Special Term thereof, 
Part III, to be held in the County Court House, 
in the Borough of Manhattan. in The City of 
New York, on the 25th day of April, 1913, at 
the opening of the Court on that day. 

Sixth—In case, however, objections are filed 
to the foregoing abstracts of estimate and as•  
sessment, or to either of them, the motion to 
confirm the reports as to awards and as to assess-
ments shall stand adjourned to the date to be 
hereafter specified in the notice provided in 
such cases to be given in relation to filing the 
final reports, pursuant to Sections 981 and 984 
of the Greater New York Charter, as amended 
by chapter 658 of the Laws of 1906. 

Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, 
January 8, 1913. 

JAMES F. DONNELLY, Chairman; JOHN 
M. RUHL, WILLIAM G. FISHER Commis-
sioners of Estimate; JAMES F. DONNELLY, 
Commissioner of Assessment. 

Jou J. SQUIER, Clerk. 	 j25',f11 

SUPREME COURT—SECOND DE-
PARTMENT. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wher-
ever the same has not been heretofore ac-
quired for the same purpose in fee, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the widening of RIVERSIDE DRIVE, on 
its easterly side, between West One Hundred 
and Fifty-fifth street and West One Hundred 
and Fifty-sixth street, in the Twelfth Ward, 
Borough of Manhattan, City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
final reports of the Commissioners of Estimate 

and of the Commissioner of Assessment in the 
above entitled matter will be presented for con-
firmation to the Supreme Court of the State of 
New York, First Department, at a Special Term 
thereof, Part III, to be held in the County 
Court House, in the Borough of Manhattan, in 
The City of New York, on the 13th day of Feb-
ruary, 1913, at 10.30 o'clock in forenoon of 
that day; and that the said final reports have 
been deposited in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of New York, there to remain for and 
during the space of five days, as required by 
law. 

Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, Feb-
ruary 6. 1913. 

CHARLES J. LESLIE, A. C. GIL-
DERSLEEVE, Commissioners of Estimate; 
CHARLES J. LESLIE, Commissioner of Assess-
ment. 

Joar. J. Soma, Clerk, 	 f6,11 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wher-
ever the same has not been heretofore ac-
quired for the same purpose in fee, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the widening. of WEST ONE HUNDRED 
AND THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET, at its 
junction with Fifth avenue (although not yet 
named by proper authority), in the Twelfth 
Ward, Borough of Manhattan, City of New 
York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
supplemental and additional bill of costs, 

charges and expenses incurred by reason of 
the proceedings in the above entitled matter 
will be presented for taxation to one of the 
Justices of the Supreme Court of the State of 
New York, First Department, at a Special Term 
thereof, Part I, to be held at the County Court 
House, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The 
City of New York, on the 17th day of Febru-
ary, 1913, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon; and that the said bill of costs, 
charges and expenses has been deposited in the 
uffice of the Clerk of the County of New York, 
there to remain for and during the space of 
ten days, as required by law. 

Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, 
February 3 1913. 

J. METCALFE THOMAS, Commissioner of 
Assessment. 

JOEL J. SQUIER, Clerk. 	 f3,14 
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ance of Thwaites place; in re application for 
damages to Lots Nos. 1201, 1202 and 1217 
on map of property belonging to Peter Loril-
lard, deceased, caused by the closing and dis-
continuance of Elliott avenue. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
final report of the Commissioners of Estimate 

and Assessment in the above-entitled matter will 
be presented for confirmation to the Supreme 
Court of the State of New York, First Depart-
ment, at a Special Term thereof, Part III, to 
be held in the County Court House, in the Bor-

ough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, 
on the 13th day of February, 1913, at 10.30 
o'clock in forenoon of that day; and that. the 
said final report has been deposited in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of New York, 
there to remain for and during the space of five 
days, as required by law. 

Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, 
February 6 1913. 

TIMOTHY E. COHALAN, JOHN L GOLD-
WATER, K MORTIMER BOYLE, Commission-
ers. 

Jost, J. SQUIER, Clerk. 	 f6,11 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired 
for the same purpose in fee, to the lands, 
tenements and hereditaments required for to 
opening and extending of WEST TWO HUN-
DRED AND FIFTY-FOURTH STREET, 
from Broadway to Fieldston road, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx, 
City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER- 
sons interested in the above entitled proceed-

ing, and to the owner or owners, occupant or 
occupants of all houses and lots and improved 
and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First—That the undersigned,' Commissioners 
of Estimate, have completed their estimate of 
damage,, and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises affected there-
by, having any objection thereto, do file their 
said objections in writing, duly verified, with 
them at their office, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broad-
way, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, on or before the 20th day of 
February, 1913, and that the said Commissioners 
will hear parties so objecting, and for that pur-
pose will be in attendance at their said office 
on the 24th day of February, 1913, at 3 o'clock 
p. m. 

Second—That the undersigned, Commissioner 
of Assessment, has completed his estimate of 
benefit and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises affected there-
by, having any objection thereto, do file their 
said objections in writing, duly verified, with 
him at his office, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broad-
way in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, on or before the 20th day of 
February, 1913, and that the said Commissioner 
will hear parties so objecting, and for that pur-
pose will be in attendance at his said office on 
the 25th day of February, 1913, at 3 o'clock 
p. m. 

Third—That the Commissioner of Assessment 
has assessed any or all such lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises as are within 
the area of assessment fixed and prescribed as 
the area of assessment for benefit by the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment on the 19th 
day of October, 1911, and that the said area 
of assessment includes all those lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments and premises situate 
and being in the Borough of The Bronx, in 
The City of New York, which, taken together, 
are bounded and described as follows: viz: 

Beginning at a point on the westerly line of 
Newton avenue, midway between West Two Hun-
dred and Fifty-third street and West Two Hun-
dred and Fifty-fourth street and running thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a point on 

The bidder will state one aggregate price for 
the whole work described and specified, as the 
contract is entire for a complete job. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of Frank J. Helmle, Archi-
tect, 190 Montague st., Borough of Brooklyn, 
The City of New York, where plans and speci-
fications may be seen, . 

MICHAEL J. DRUMMOND, Commissioner. 
Dated February 1, 1913. 	 f4,17 
trSee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, FOOT OF 
E. 26TH St, NEW You. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Department of Public Chari-

ties at the above office until 2.30 o'clock p. m. 
on 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1918. 
1. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR 

AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR THE 
ERECTION AND COMPLETION OF THE 
GENERAL CONTRACT OF A BOILER 
HOUSE AND LAUNDRY BUILDING AT 
RANDALLS ISLAND, THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK. 

2. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR 
AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR THE 
ERECTION, COMPLETION AND INSTALLA-
TION OF PLUMBING, GAS FITTING AND 
LAUNDRY MACHINERY FOR POWER 
HOUSE AND LAUNDRY BUILDING AT 
RANDALLS ISLAND, THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK. 

3. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR 
AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR THE 
ERECTION AND COMPLETION OF BOILER 
AND HEATING PLANT FOR POWER 
HOUSE AND LAUNDRY BUILDING AT 
RANDALLS ISLAND, THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK. 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
work and full performance of each contract is 
one hundred and fifty (150) consecutive work-
ing days. 

The surety required will be Seventy-five Thou-
sand Dollars ($75,000) on Contract No. 1, and 
Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000) each on 
Contracts Nos. 2 and 3. 

Bids will be compared and the contract sepa-
rately awarded to the lowest bidder on Propo-
sitions Nos. 1, 2 and 3. 

Blank .forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of Frank J. Helmle, Arai-
test, 190 Montague st., Borough of Brooklyn, 
The City of New York, where plans and speci-
fications may be seen. 

MICHAEL J. DRUMMOND, Commissioner. 
Dated January 24, 1913. 	 j25,f13 
t2frSee General Instructions to Bidders on 

the last page, last column, of the "City 
Record." 

SUPREME COURT — FIRST DE-
PARTMENT. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title ,  
wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired for the same purpose in fee, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the opening and extending of BRONX-
WOOD AVENUE, from Burke avenue to 
Gun Hill road; BARNES AVENUE, from 
Williamsbridge road to Tilden street, and 
WALLACE AVENUE, from Williamsbridge 
road to Gun Hill road, in the Twenty-fourth 
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of New 
York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above enti-
tled matter will be presented for taxation to 
one of the Justices of the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, First Department, at 
a Special Term thereof, Part I, to be held at 
the County Court House in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the 
24th day of February, 1913, at 10.30 o'clock 
in the forenoon of that day, or as soon there-
after as counsel can be heard thereon; and 
that the said bill of costs, charges and expenses 
has been deposited in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of New York, there to remain 
for and during the space of ten days, as re-
quired by law. 

Dated Borough of Manhattan,' New York, 
February 8, 1913. 

GEORGE V. MULLAN, JOHN V. SHERI-
DAN, FRANCIS J. KUERZI, Commissioners 
of Estimate; GEORGE V. MULLAN, Commis-
sioner of Assessment. 

Jou. J. SQUIER, Clerk. 	 f8,20 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wher-
ever the same has not been heretofore ac-
quired for the same purpose in fee, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the opening and extending of LAFAYE'fTE 
AVENUE, from a line 150 feet northeasterly 
from and parallel with the northeasterly line 
of Edgewater road to Clasons Point road, in 
the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, 
Borough of The Bronx, City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above en-
titled matter will be presented for taxation to 
one of the Justices of the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, First Department, at 
a Special Term thereof, Part I, to be held at 
the County Court House, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the 
21st day of February, 1913, at 10.30 o'clock in 
the forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard thereon; and that the 
said bill of costs, charges and expenses has been 
deposited in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of New York, there to remain for and during 
the space of ten days, as required by law. 

Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, Feb-
ruary 7, 1913. 

HENRY A. FRIEDMAN, DANIEL T. DIL-
LON, FRANCIS J. CONWAY, Commissioners 
of Estimate; HENRY A. FRIEDMAN, Commis-
sioner of Assessment. 

Joia. J. SQUIER, Clerk. 	 f7,19 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, whet. 
ever the same has not been-  heretofore ac-
quired, to the lands and premises required 
for the opening and extending of RICHARD 
STREET (although not yet named by proper 
authority), from the Bronx and Pelham park-
way to Morris street, in the Twenty-fourth 
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of New 
York. 

In re applications for damages to Lots Nos. 
27, 40, 41, 42, 43 and 44 on map of Thwaites 
estate, caused by the closing and discontinu- 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title, wher-
ever the same has not been heretofore ac-
quired for the same purpose in fee, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the opening and extending of BLONDELL 
AVENUE, from Barlow street to Westchester 
avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough 
of The Bronx, City of New York, as shown 
upon a map or plan adopted by the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment February 23, 
1911, and approved by the Mayor March 6, 
1911. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER-
sons interested in the above entitled proceed-

ing, and to the owner or owners, occupant or 
occupants of all houses and lots and improved 
and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First—That the undersigned, Commissioners 
of Estimate, have completed their estimate of 
damage,. and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises affected there-
by, having any objection thereto, do file their 
said objections in writing, duly verified, with 
them at their office, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broad-
way, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, on or before the 14th day of 
February, 1913, and that the said Commission-
ers will bear parties so objecting, and for that 
purpose will be in attendance at their said 
office on the 17th day of February, 1913, at 
2 o'clock p. in. 

Second—That the undersigned, Commission.  
er  of Assessment, has completed his estimate 
of benefit and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises affected there-
by, having any objection thereto, do file their 
said objections in writing, duly verified, with 
him at his office, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broad-
wag, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, on or before the 14th day of 
February, 1913, and that the said Commissioner 
will hear parties sa objecting, and for that pur-
pose will be in attendance at his said office on 
the 18th day of February, 1913, at 2 o'clock 
p. 

Third—That the Commissioner of Assessment 
has assessed any or all such lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and geerlises as are within 
the area of assessment 	and orescribed as 
the area of assessment for benefit by the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment on the 18th 
day of May, 1911, and that the said area of 
assessment includes all those lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises situate and be-
ing in the Borough of The Bronx, in The City 
of New York, which, taken together, are bound-
ed and described as follows, viz.: 

Beginning at a point on the southeasterly 
right of way line of the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford Railroad where it is intersected by 
the prolongation of a line distant 250 feet north-
easterly from and parallel with the northeasterly 
line of Blondell avenue as this street is laid out 
between Barlow street and Eastchester road, the 
said distance being measured at right angles to 
Blondell avenue, and running thence southeast-
wardly along a line always distant 250 feet 
northeasterly from and parallel with the north-
easterly line of Blondell avenue and the prolonga-
tions thereof to the intersection with a line dis-
tant 100 feet southeasterly from and parallel 
with the southeasterly line of Westchester avenue 
as this street is laid out where it adjoins Blondell 
avenue, the said distance being measured at right 
angles to Westchester avenue; thence south-
westwardly along the said line parallel with 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 
• 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wher-
ever the same has not been heretofore ac-
quired for the same purpose in fee, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the opening and extending of THE PUB-
LIC PARK at Coney Island, in the Thirty-
first Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New 
York, as laid out on the map or plan of The 
City of New York by a resolution adopted by 
the Board of Estimate and Apportionment of 
The City of New York on October 19, 1911, 
and approved January 11, 1912, and approved 
by the Mayor on December 29, 1911, and 
January 11, 1912, respectively. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY AN 
order of the Supreme Court of the State of 

New York, Second Department, bearing date 
the 6th day of February, 1913, and duly en- 
tered and filed in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of Kings on the 6th day of February, 
1913, Charles J. McDermott, Esq., was appoint- 
ed a Commissioner of Estimate in the above en-
titled proceeding in the place and stead of David 
F. Manning, Esq., resigned, and that George A. 
Steves, Esq., was appointed a Commissioner of 
Estimate in the above entitled proceeding in 
the place and stead of George S. Billings, Esq., 
deceased. 

Notice is further given that pursuant to the 
said order duly entered and filed in the office 
of the Clerk of the County of Kings on the 
6th day of February, 1913 said Charles J. Mc-
Dermott and George A. Steves will attend at 
a Special Term for the hearing of motions of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, 
Second Department, to be held at the County 
Court House, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in 
The City of New York, on the 21st day of 
February, 1913, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon for the purpose of being ex-
amined under oath by the Corporation Copse' 
or by any other person having any interest in 
the said proceeding as to their qualifications to 
act as such Commissioners of Estimate. 

Dated Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, 
February 8, 1913. 

ARCHIBALD R. WATSON, Corporation 
Counsel, Attorney for The City of New York, 
166 Montague Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 	f8,20 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wher- 
ever the same has not been in 

	
ac- 

quired for the same purpose n fee, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the opening and extending of BARRETT 
STREET, from Sutter avenue to Blake ave-
nue, in the Thirty-second Ward, Borough of 
Brooklyn, The City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER- 
sons interested in the above entitled proceed-

ing, and to the owner or owners, occupant or 
occupants of all houses and lots and improved 
and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First—That the undersigned, Commissioners of 
Estimate, have completed their estimate of dam-
age, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises affected thereby, 
having any objection thereto, do file their said 
objections in writing, duly verified, with them 
at their office, No. 166 Montague street, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
on or before the 27th day of February, 1913, 
and that the said Commissioners will hear par-
ties so objecting, and for that purpose will be 
in attendance at their said office on the 28th 
day of February, 1913, at 10.30 o'clock a. in. 

Second—That the undersigned, Commissioner 
of Assessment, has completed his estimate of 
benefit and that all persons interested in this 

the westerly line of Sylvan avenue distant 100 
feet southerly from its intersection with the 
southerly line of West Two Hundred and Fifty-
fourth street; thence westwardly and parallel 
with West Two Hundred and Fifty-fourth street 
and the prolongation thereof, as this street is 
laid out where it adjoins. Sylvan avenue to a 
point distant 100 feet westerly from the west-
erly line of Fieldston road, the said distance be-
ing measured at right angles to Fieldston road; 
thence northwardly and always distant 100 feet 
westerly from and parallel with the westerly 
line of Fieldston road to the intersection with a 
line bisecting the angle formed by the intersec-
tion of the prolongations of the centre lines of 
West Two Hundred and Fifty-fourth street and 
West Two Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, as 
these streets are laid out between Valles avenue 
and Sylvan avenue; thence eastwardly along the 
said bisecting line to the intersection with the 
westerly, line of Sylvan avenue; thence east-
wardly in a straight line to a point on the east-
erly line of Sylvan avenue, where it is inter-
sected by a line bisecting the angle formed by 
the intersection of the prolongations of the cen-
tre lines of West Two Hundred and Fifty-fourth 
street and West Two Hundred and Fifty-sixth 
street, as these streets are laid out between New-
ton avenue and Broadway; thence eastwardly 
along the said bisecting line to a point distant 
100 feet easterly from the easterly line of 
Broadway, the said distance being measured at 
right angles to Broadway; thence southwardly 
and always distant 100 feet easterly from and 
parallel with the easterly line of Broadway to 
the intersection with the prolongation of a line 
midway between West Two Hundred and Fifty-
third street and West Two Hundred and Fifty-
fourth street, as these streets are laid out be•  
tween Newton avenue and Broadway; thence 
westwardly along the said line midway between 
West Two Hundred and Fifty-third street and 
West Two Hundred and Fifty-fourth street and 
along the prolongation of the said line to the 
point or place of beginning. 

Fourth—That the abstracts of said estimate 
of damage and of said assessment for benefit, 
together with the damage and benefit maps, anu 
also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and 
other documents used by the Commissioners of 
Estimate and by the Commissioner of Assess-
ment in making the same, have been depositeu 
in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law 
Department of The City of New York, Nos. 
90 and 92 West Broadway, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in said City, there to remain until 
the 24th day of February, 1913. 

Fifth—That, provided there be no objections 
filed to either of said abstracts, the reports as to 
awards and as to assessments for benefit herein 
will be presented for confirmation to the Su-
preme Court of the State of New York, First 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part 
III, to be held in the County Court House, in 
the Borough of Manhattan, in The City o' 
New York, on the 25th day of April, 1913, at 
the opening of the court on that day. 

Sixth—In case, however, objections are filed 
to the foregoing abstracts of estimate and assess- 
ment, or to either of them, the motion to con- 
firm the reports as to awards and as to assess-
ments shall stand adjourned to the date to be 
hereafer specified in the notice provided in such 
cases to be given in relation to filing the final 
reports, pursuant to sections 981 and 984 of 
the Greater New York Charter, as amended by 
chapter 658 of the Laws of 1906. 

Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York 
January 27, 1913. 

THOMAS N. CUTHBERT, Chairman; E. 
MORTIMER BOYLE, EDWIN OUTWATER. 
Commissioners of Estimate; THOMAS N. 
CUTHBERT, Commissioner of Assessment. 

Jou J. SQUIER, Clerk. 	 j31,f18 



SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wher-
ever the same has not been heretofore ac•  
quired for the same purpose in fee, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the opening and extending of AVENUE 
I, from Ocean parkway to the easterly line 
of East Fifteenth street, and from the easterly 
property line of the lands of the Long Island 
Railroad Company, within the lines of East 
Seventeenth street, to East Thirty-fourth 
street, in the Thirty-first and Thirty-second 
Wards, Borough of Brooklyn, The City of 
New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER• 
sons interested in the above entitled proceed-

ing, and to the owner or owners, occupant or 
occupants of all houses and lots and improved 
and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First-That the undersigned, Commissioners of 
Estimate have completed their estimate of dam-
age, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises affected thereby, hav-
ing any objection thereto, do file their said ob-
jections in writing, duly verified, with them at 
their office, No. 166 Montague street, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
on or before the 24th day of February, 1913, 
and that the said Commissioners will hear par-
ties so objecting, and for that purpose will be 
in attendance at their said office on the 25th 
day of February, 1913, at 2 o'clock p.  m. 

Second-That the undersigned, Commissioner 
of Assessment, has completed his estimate of 
benefit and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises affected thereby, 
having any objection thereto, do file their said 
objections in writing, .duly verified, with him 
at his office, No. 166 Montague street, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
on or before the 24th day.  of February, 1913, 
and that the said Commissioner will hear par-
ties so objecting, and for that purpose will be 
in attendance at his said office on the 26th day 
of February, 1913, at 2 o'clock p. m. 

Third-That the Commissioner of Assessment 
has assessed any or all such lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises as are within 
the area of assessment fixed and prescribed as 
the area of assessment for benefit by the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment on the 15th day 
of January, 1909, and that the said area of 
assessment includes all those lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises situate and being 
in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New 
York, which, taken together, are bounded and 
described as follows, viz.: 

Beginning at a point on a line midway between 
East Fifth street and Ocean parkway, where it 
is intersected by the prolongation of a line 
midway, between Avenue H and Avenue I, and 
running thence eastwardly along the said line 
midway between Avenue H and Avenue I and 
along the prolongation thereof to the centre line 
of Flatbush avenue; thence along the centre 
line of Flatbush avenue to meet the prolonga-
tion of a line midway between Avenue H and 
Avenue I as they are laid out easterly from 
Flatbush avenue; thence eastwardly along the 
last mentioned line midway between Avenue 
H and Avenue I and along the prolongation 
thereof to meet a line midway between East 
Thirty-fourth street and East Thirty-fifth street; 
thence southwardly along the said line midway 
between East Thirty-fourth street and East Thir-
ty-fifth street to meet the prolongation of a line 
midway between Avenue I and Avenue J as 
the said streets are laid out west of Flatbush 
avenue; thence westwardly along the said line 
midway between Avenue I and.  Avenue J to 
meet a line midway between East Fifth street 
and Ocean parkway; thence northwardly along 
the said line midway between East Fifth street 
and Ocean parkway to the point or place of 
beginning 

 That the abstracts of said estimate 
F o ur th-. 

of damage and of said assessment for benefit, 
together with the damage and benefit maps, and 
also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and 
other documents used by the Commissioners of 
Estimate and by the Commissioner of Assessment 
in making the same, have been deposited in the 
Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Depart-
ment of The City of New York, No. 166 Mon-
tague street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in 
said City, there to remain until the 5th day of 
March, 1913. 

FiftW-That, provided there be no objections 
filed to either of said abstracts, the reports as 
to awards and as to assessments for benefit here-
in will be presented for confirmation to the Su-
preme Court of the State of New York, Sec-
ond Department, at a Special Term thereof, to 
be held in the County Court House, in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
on the 25th day of March, 1913, at the opening 
of the. Court on that day. 
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VOW:ding, or in any of the lands, tenements 
and hertaments and premises affected there-
by?  having . any objection thereto, do file their 
said objections In writing, duly verified, with 
him at his office, No. 166 Montague street_ in 
the Borough of brooklyn, in The City of New 
York, on or before the 27th day of February, 
1913, and that the said Commissioner will hear 
parties so objecting, and for that purpose will 
be in attendance at his said office on the 3d 
day of March, 1913, at 10.30 o'clock a. m. 

Third-That the Commissioner of Assessment 
has assessed any or all such lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises as are within 

. the area of assessment fixed and prescribed as 
the area of assessment for benefit by the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment on the 15th 
day of December, 1910, and that the said 

i area of assessment includes all those lands, tene• 
ments and heredifaments and premises situate 
and being_ in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The 
City of New York, which, taken together, are 
bounded and described as follows, viz.: 

Bounded on the north by the southerly line 
of Sutter avenue; on the east by a line midway 
between Barrett street and Saratoga avenue; 
on the south by the northerly line of Blake 
avenue;_ and on the west by a line midway be-
tween Barrett street and Grafton street. 

Fourth-That the abstracts of said estimate 
of damage and of said assessment for benefit, 
together with the damage and benefit maps, and 
also all the affidavits estimates, proofs and 
other documents used ler the Commissioners of 
Estimate and by the Commissioner of Assess-
ment in making the same, haye been deposited 
in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law 
Department of The City of New York, No. 166 
Montague street, in the Borough of Brook-
lyn, in said City, there to remain until the 8th 
day of March, 1913. 

Fifth-That, provided there be no objections 
filed to either of said abstracts, the reports as to 
awards and as to assessments for benefit here-
in will be presented for confirmation to the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Sec-
ond Department, at a Special Term thereof, to 
be held in the County Court House, in the Bor-
ou gh of Brooklyn, in The City of' New York, 
on the- 28th day of March, 1913, at the open-
ing of the Court on that day. 

Sixth-In case, however, objections 'are filed 
to the foregoing abstracts of estimate and as-
sessment, or to either of theni, the motion to 
confirm the reports as to awards and as to as-
sessments shall stand adjourned to the date to 
be hereafter specified in the notice provided 
in such cases to be given in relation to filing 
the final reports, pursuant to sections 981 and 
984 of the Greater New York Charter, as amend-
ed by chapter 658 of the Laws of 1906. 

Dated Borough of Brooklyn, New York, Feb-
ruaii 7, 1913. 

T OMAS H. TROY, GEORGE J. S. DOW-
LIN , JACOB SiolONS, Commissioners of Es-
timate; THOMAS H. TROY, Commissioner of 
Assessment. 

EDWARD RIEGELMANN, Clerk. 	f7,26  

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wher-
ever the same has not been heretofore ac-
quired for the same purpose in fee, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the opening and extending of THIR-
TEENTH STREET (although not yet named 
by proper authority), from Hunter avenue to 
the bulkhead line of the East River, in the 
1st Ward, Borough of Queens, City of New 
York, as amended by an order of the Supreme 
Court duly made and entered in the office of 
the Clerk of the County of Queens on the 
15th day of May, 1912, so as to relate to 
Thirteenth street, from Vernon avenue to 
Crescent street (Crescent), pursuant to a reso-
lution of the Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment adopted on the 8th day of Febru-
ary, 1912. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER- 
sons interested in the above entitled proceed-

ing, and to the owner or owners, occupant or 
occupants of all houses and lots and improved 
and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First-That the undersigned, Commissioners of 
Estimate, have completed their estimate of dam-
age, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises affected thereby, hav-
ing any objection thereto, do file their said 
objections in writing, duly verified, with them 
at their office, in the Municipal Building, Court 
House square, Long Island City, in the Borough 
of Queens, in The City of New York, on or 
before the 27th day of February, 1913, and that 
the said Commissioners will hear parties so ob-
jecting, and for that purpose will be in attend-
ance at their said office on the 28th day of Feb-
ruary, 1913, at 3 o'clock p. in. 

Second-That the undersigned,. Commissioner 
of Assessment, has completed his estimate of 
benefit and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises affected thereby, 
having any objection thereto, do file their said 
objections in writing, duly.  verified, with him 
at his office, in tfie Municipal Building, Court 
House square, Long Island City, in the Borough 
of Queens, in The City of New York, on or 
before the 27th day of February, 1913, and that 
the said Commissioner will hear parties so object-
ing, and for that purpose will be in attendance at 
his said office on the 3d day of March, 1913, at 
3 o'clock p m. 

Third-That the Commissioner of Assessment 
has assessed any or all such lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises as are within 
the area of assessment fixed and prescribed as 
the area of assessment for benefit by the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment on the 8th day.  
of February., 1912, and that the said area of 
assessment includes all those lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises situate and be-
ing in the Borough of (ueens, in The City of 
New York, which, taken together, are bounded 
and described as follows, viz.:. 

Beginning at a point on the prolongation of a 
line midway between 13th street and 14th street 

i where it is intersected by a line distant 100 feet 
westerly from and parallel with the westerly 
line of Vernon avenue, the said distance being 
measured at right angles to Vernon avenue, and 
running thence eastwardly along the said line 
midway between 13th street and 14th street and 
along the prolongations of the said line to the 
intersection with a line distant 100 feet south-
westerly from and parallel with the southwesterly 
line of Harris avenue as this street is laid out 
at Hunter avenue, the said distance being meas-
ured at right angles to Harris avenue; thence 
southeastwardly along the said line parallel with 
Harris avenue to the intersection with a line dis-
tant 100 feet southeasterly from and parallel with 
the southeasterly line of Hunter avenue, the 
said distance being measured at right angles to 
Hunter avenue; thence southwestwardly along 
the said line parallel with Hunter avenue to the 
intersection with the prolongation of a line mid-
way between 13th street and Nott avenue; thence 
westwardly along the said line midway between 
13th street and Nott avenue and along the pro-
longations of the said line to the intersection 
with a line parallel with Vernon avenue and pass-
ing through the point of beginning; thence north-
wardly along the said line parallel with Vernon 
avenue to the point or place of beginning. 

Fourth-That the abstracts of said estimate of 

damage and of said assessment for benefit, to-
gether with the damage and benefit maps, and 
also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and 
other documents used by the Commissioners of 
Estimate and by the Commissioner of Assess• 
went in making the same, have been deposited 
in the Bureau of Street Openings, in the Law 
Department of The City of New York, in the 
Municipal Building, Court House square, in 
the Borough of Queens, -in said City, there to 
remain until the 28th day of February, 1913. 

Fifth-That, provided there be no objections 
filed to either of said abstracts, the reports as 
to awards and as to assessments for benefit 
herein will be presented for confirmation to the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Sec-
ond Department, at a Special Term thereof for 
the hearing of motions, to be held in the County 
Court House, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in 
The City of New York, on the 25th day of 
April, 1913, at the opening of the Court on 
that day. 

Sixth-In case, however, objections are filed 
to the foregoing abstracts of estimate and assess-
ment or to either of them, the mdtion to con-
firm the reports as to awards and as to assess-
ments shall stand adjourned to the date to be 
hereafter specified in the notice provided in such 
cases to be given in relation to filing the final 
reports, pursuant to sections 981 and 984 of the 
Greater New York Charter, as amended by chap-
ter 658 of the Laws of 1906. 

Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, Janu-
ary 29, 1913. 

SAMUEL J. WOOD, Chairman; EZRA N. 
DODSON, EDWARD DUFFY, Commissioners of 
Estimate; SAMUEL J. WOOD, Commissioner 
of Assessment. 

WALTER C. SHEPPARD, Clerk. 	f7,26 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title in fee, 
wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to the lands and premises required 
for the opening and extending of a NEW 

 STREET, from Jackson avenue 
opposite the approach to the Blackwells Island 
Bridge, to the northwesterly boundary of the 
Sunnyside Yard, and from the southeasterly 
boundary of the Sunnyside Yard to Thomson 
avenue, and of VAN DAM STREET, from 
the new diagonal street to Greenpoint avenue, 
and of GREENPOINT AVENUE, from Re-
view avenue to Newtown Creek, in the First 
Ward, Borough of Queens, City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the .proceedings in the above-en- 
titled matter will be presented for taxation to 
one of the Justices of the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, Second Department, at a Spe- 
cial Term thereof, to be held for the hearing of 
motions, at the County Court House, in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
on the 21st day of February, 1913, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon of that day, or as soon there-
after as counsel can be heard thereon; and that 
the said bill of costs, charges and expenses has 
been deposited in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of Queens, there to remain for and dur-
ing the space of ten days, as required by law. 

Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, Feb-
ruary 6, 1913. 

CLIFFORD M. TAPPEN, GEO. V. TODD, 
IRA G. DARRIN, Commissioners of Estimate; 
CLIFFORD M. TAPPEN, Commissioner of As-
sessment. 

WALTER C. SHEPPARD, Clerk. 	16,18 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wher-
ever the same has not been heretofore ac-
quired for the same purpose in fee, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the opening and extending of SIXTY-
SIXTH STREET, from Fourth avenue to the 
westerly line of New Utrecht avenue, and 
from the easterly line of New Utrecht avenue 
to Twenty-second avenue, excluding the land 
of the New York and Sea Beach Railroad, in 
the Thirtieth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, 
The City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER- 
sons interested in the above entitled proceed-

ing, and to the owner or owners, occupant or 
occupants of all houses and lots and improved 
and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First-That the undersigned, Commissioners of 
Estimate, have completed their estimate of dam-
age, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and 
heicditaments and premises affected thereby, 
having any objection thereto, do file their said 
objections in writing, duly verified, with them 
at their office, No. 166 Montague street, in the 
Boi Leigh of Brooklyn, in The City of New 
York, on or before the 24th day of February, 
1913, and that the said Commissioners will hear 
parties so objecting, and for that purpon will 
be in attendance at their said office on the 25th 
day of February, 1913, at 11 o'clock a. in 

Second-That the undersigned, Commissioner 
of Assessment, has completed his estimate of 
benefi' and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises affected thereby, 
having any objection thereto, do file their said ob-
jections in writing, duly  verified, with him at his 
office, No. 166 Montague street, in the Borough 
of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, on or 
before the 24th day of February, 1913,  and that 
the said Commissioner will hear parties so ob-
jecting, and for that purpose will be in attend-
ance at his said olive on the 26th day ofiFeb-
ruary, 1913, at 11 o'clock a m. 

Third-That the Commissioner of Assessment 
has assessed any or all such lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises as are within 
the area of assessment fixed and prescribed as 
the area of assessment for benefit by the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment on the 18th day 
of June, 1909, and that the said area of assess-
ment includes all those lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises situate and being in 
the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New 
York which, taken together, are bounded and 
described as follows, viz.: 

Beginning at a point on the prolongation of 
a line midway between Sixty-sixth street and 
Sixty-seventh street distant 100 feet southeast-
erly from the southeasterly line of Twenty-sec-
ond avenue, and running thence northwestward-
ly along the said line midway between Sixty-
sixth street and Sixty-seventh street, and along 
the prolongation of the said line, to the inter-
section with the centre line of Eighteenth ave-
nue; thence southwestwardly along the centre 
line of Eighteenth avenue to the intersection 
with a line bisecting the angle formed by the 
intersection of the prolongation of the north-
easterly line of Ovington avenue, as laid out 
between New Utrecht avenue and Eighteenth 
avenue, and the southwesterly line of Sixty-
sixth street; thence northwestwardly along the 
said bisecting line to the intersection with the 
centre line of New Utrecht avenue; thence north-
wardly along the centre line of New Utrecht 
avenue to the intersection with the prolongation 
of a line midway between Sixty-sixth street and 
Sixty-seventh street; thence northwestwardly along 
a line always midway beween Sixty-sixth street  

and Sixty-seienth street, and along the pro-
longation of the said line, to a point distant 

,100 feet northwesterly from the northwesterly 
line of Fourth avenue, the said distance being 
measured at right angles to Fourth avenue; 
thence northeastwardly and parallel with Fourth 
avenue to the intersection,  with theprolonga-
tion of a line midway between Sixty-fifth street 
and Sixty-sixth street; thence southeastwardly 
along a line always midway between Sixty-fifth 
street and Sixty-sixth street, and along the pro-
longations of the said line, to the intersection 
with a line parallel with Twenty-second avenue 
and passing through the point of beginning; 
thence southwestwardly along the said line par-
allel with Twenty-second avenue to the point or 
plice of beginning. 

Fourth-That the abstracts of said estimate of 
damage and of said assessment for benefit, to-
gether with the damage and benefit maps, and 
also all the affidavits estimates, proofs and 
other documents used by  the Commissioners of 
Estimate and by the Commissioner of Assess-
ment in making the same, have been deposited 
in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law 
Department of The City of New York, No. 166 
Montague street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, 
in said City, there to remain until the 5th day 
of March, 1913. 

Fifth-That, provided there be no objections 
filed to either of said abstracts, the reports as to 
awards and as to assessments for benefit herein 
will be presented for confirmation to the Su-
preme Court of the State of New York, Second 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, to be 
held in the County Court House, in the Borough 
of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, on the 
25th day of March, 1913, at the -opening of the 
Court on that day. 

Sixth-In case, however, objections are filed 
to the foregoing abstracts of estimate and assess-
ment, or to either of them, the motion to con-
firm the reports as to awards and as to assess-
ments shall stand adjourned to the date to be 
hereafter specified in the notice provided in such 
cases to be given in relation to filing the final 
reports, pursuant to sections 981 and 984 of 
the Greater New York Charter, as amended by 
chapter 658 of the Laws of 1906. 

Dated Borough of Brooklyn, New Yolk, Feb-
ruary 4 1913. 

JOHN P. HURLEY, RICHARDSON WEB-
STER, Commissioners of Estimate; JOHN P. 
HURLEY, Commissioner of Assessment. 

EDWARD RIEGELMANN, Clerk. 	f4,21 

Sixth-In case, however, objections are filed 
to the foregoing abstracts of estimate and assess-
ment, or to either of them, the motion to confirm 
the reports as to awards and as to assessments 
shall stand adjourned to the date to be hereafter 
specified in the notice provided in such cases 
to be given in relation to filing the final re-
ports, pursuant to sections 981 and 984 of the 
Greater New York Charter, as amended by chap-
ter 658 of the Laws of 1906. 

Dated Borough of Brooklyn, New York, Feb-
ruary 4 1913. 

R. W. FRANCE, PATRICK HARTE, F. 
MATTHEW SAAUZE, Commissioners of Esti-
mate; R. W. FRANCE, Commissioner of As-
sessment. 

EDWARD RIEGELMANN, Clerk. 	f4,21 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wher-
ever the same has not been heretofore ac-
quired for the same purpose in fee, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the opening and extending of EIGHTY-
FIRST STREET, from Third avenue to 
Fourth avenue, in the Thirtieth Ward Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, The City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER-
sons interested in the above entitled proceed. 

ing, and to the owner or owners, occupant or 
occupants of all houses and lots and improved 
and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First-That the undersigned, Commissioners of 
Estimate, have completed their estimate of dam- 
age, and that all persons interested in this pro- 
ceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises affected thereby, hav- 
ing any objection thereto, do file their said ob- 
jections in writing duly verified, with them at 
their office, No. 166 Montague street, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
on or before the 24th day of February, 1913, and 
that thesaid Commissioners will hear parties 
so objecting, and for that purpose will be in at-
tendance at their said office on the 25th day of 
February, 1913, at 3 o'clock p. m. 

Second-That the undersigned, Commissioner 
of Assessment, has completed his estimate of 
benefit and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises affected there-
by, having any objection thereto, do file their 
said objections in writing, duly verified, with 
him at his office, No, 166 Montague street, in 
the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New 
York, on or before the 24th day of February, 
1913, and that the said Commissioner will hear 
parties so objecting, and for that purpose will 
be in attendance at his said office on the 26th 
day of February, 1913, at 3 o'clock p. m. 

Third-That the Commissioner of Assessment 
has assessed any or all such lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises as are within 
the area of assessment fixed and prescribed as 
the area of assessment for benefit by the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment on the 6th day 
of May, 1910, and that the said area of assess-
ment includes all those lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises situate and being 
in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of 
New York, which, taken together, are bounded 
and described as follows, viz.: 

Bounded on the north by a line midway be-
tween Eightieth street and Eighty-first street as 
these streets are laid out west of Fourth ave-
nue; on the east by the westerly line of Fourth 
avenue; on the south by a line midway between 
Eighty-first street and Eighty-second street as 
these streets are laid out west of Fourth ave-
nue; and on the west by a line distant 100 
feet westerly from and parallel with the wester-
ly line of Third avenue, the said distance being 
measured at right angles to Third avenue. 

Excluding, however, from the above described 
area all of the property fronting on the land 
which has already been ceded, and which is ex-
empt from assessment, under the provisions of 
section 992 of the Charter. 

Fourth-That the abstracts of said estimate of 
damage and of said assessment for benefit, to-
gether with the damage and benefit maps, and 
also all the affidavits estimates, proofs and 
other documents used by the Commissioners of 
Estimate and by the Commissioner of Assess-
ment in making the same, have been deposited 
in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law 
Department of The City of New York, No. io6 
Montague street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, 
in said .  City, there to remain until the 5th day 
of March, 1913. 

Fifth-That, provided there be no objections 
filed to either of said abstracts, the reports as 
to awards and as to assessments for benefit here-
in will be presented for confirmation to the Su-
preme Court of the State of New York, Second 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, to be 
held in the County Court House, in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
on the 25th day of March, 1913, at the opening 
of the Court on that day. 

Sixth-In case, however, objections are filed 
to the foregoing abstracts of estimate and as-
sessment, or to either of them, the motion to 
confirm the reports as to awards and as to as-
sessments shall stand adjourned to the date to 
be hereafter specified in the notice provided in 
such cases to be given in relation to filing the 
final reports, pursuant to sections 981 and 984 
of the 'Greater New York Charter, as amended 
by chapter 658 of the Laws of 1906. 

Dated Borough of Brooklyn, New York, Feb-
ruary 4, 1913. 

THOMAS H. TROY FRANK E. JOHNSON, 
Jr., RICHARDSON WEBSTER, Commissioners 
of Estimate; THOMAS H. TROY, Commission-
er of Assessment. 

EDWARD RIEGELMANN, Clerk. 	f4,21 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wher-
ever the same has not been heretofore ac-
quired for the same purpose in fee, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the opening and extending of FENIMORE 
STREET, from Nostrand avenue to Kingston 
avenue, and from Albany avenue to Troy 
avenue, and RUTLAND ROAD, from Nos-
trand avenue to Canarsie avenue, in the Twen-
ty-ninth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, The City 
of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER- 
sons interested in the above entitled proceed-

ing, and to the owner or owners, occupant or 
occupants of all houses and lots and ,improved 
and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First-That the undersigned, Commissioners of 
Estimate, have completed their estimate of dam-
age, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises affected thereby, 
having any objection thereto, do file their said 
objections in writing, duly verified, with them 
at their office, No. 166 Montague street, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
on or before the 24th day of February, 1913, 
and that the said Commissioners will hear par-
ties so objecting, and for that purpose will be 
in attendance at their said office on the 25th 
day of February, 1913, at 3.30 o'clock p. m. 
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Second—That the undersigned, Commissioner 
of Assessment, has completed his estimate of 
benefit and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises affected thereby, 
having any objection thereto, do file their said 
objections in writing, duly verified, with him 
at his office, No. 166 Montague street, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
on or before the 24th day of February, 1913, 
and that the said Commissioner will hear par-
ties so objecting, and for that purpose will be 
in attendance at his said office on the 26th day 
of February, 1913, at 3.30 o'clock p. m. 

Third—That the Commissioner of Assessment 
has assessed any or all such lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises as are within 
the area of assessment fixed and prescribed as 
the area of assessment for benefit by the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment on the 4th day 
of June, 1909, and that the said area of assess-
ment includes all' those lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises situate and being 
in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of 
New York, which, taken together, are bounded 
and described as follows, viz.: 

1. Beginning at a point on a line midway be-
tween Midwood street and Rutland road, dis-
tant 100 feet westerly from the westerly line, 
Nostrand avenue, and running thence eastwad-
ly along the said line midway between Midwood 
street and Rutland road to a point distant 100 
feet easterly from the easterly line of New 
York avenue; thence southwardly and parallel 
with New York avenue to the intersection with 
a line midway between Rutland road and Feni-
more street; thence eastwardly along the said 
line midway between Rutland road and Feni-
more street to a point distant 100 feet easterly 
from the easterly line of Kingston avenue; 
thence southwardly and parallel with Kingston 
avenue to the intersection with the prolongation 
of a line midway between Fenimore street and 
Hawthorne street; thence westwardly along the 
said line midway between Fenimore street and 
Hawthorne street, and along the prolongation 
of the said line to the intersection with a line 
parallel with Nostrand avenue, and passing 
through the point of beginning; thence north-
wardly along the said line parallel with Nos-
trand avenue to the point or place of beginning. 

2. Bounded on the north by a line midway 
between Rutland road and Fenimore street and 
by the prolongation of the said line; on the 
east by a line midway between Troy avenue 
and East Forty-fifth street; on the south by a 
line midway between Fenimore street and Haw-
thorne street and by the prolongations of the 
said line, and on the west by a line distant 100 
feet westerly from and parallel with the westerly 
line of Albany avenue, the said distance being 
measured at right angles to Albany avenue. 

Fourth—That the abstracts of said estimate 
of damage and of said assessment for benefit, 
together with the damage and benefit maps, and 
also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and 
other documents used by the Commissioners of 
Estimate and by the Commissioner of Assessment 
in making the same, have been deposited in the 
Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Depart. 
ment of The City of New York, No. 166 Mon-
tague street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in 
said City, there to remain until the 5th day 
of March, 1913. 

Fifth—That, provided there be no objections 
filed to either of said abstracts, the reports as 
to awards and as to assessments for benefit here-
in will be presented for confirmation to the Su-
preme Court of the State of New York, Second 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, to be 
held in the County Court House, in the Borough 
of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, on the 
25th day of March, 1913, at the opening of the 
Court on that day. 

Sixth—In case, however, objections are filed 
to the foregoing abstracts of estimate and assess-
ment, or to either of them, the motion to con-
firm the reports as to awards and as to assess-
ments shall stand adjourned to the date to be 
hereafter specified in the notice provided in such 
cases to be given in relation to filing the final 
reports, pursuant to sections 981 and 984 of the 
Greater New York Charter, as amended by 
chapter 658 of the Laws of 1906. 

Dated Borough of Brooklyn, New York, Feb-
ruary 4, 1913. 

FRANCIS McCLOSKEY, CHARLES S. 
ARONSTAM, Commissioners of Estimate; 
CHARLES S. ARONSTAM, Commissioner of 
Assessment. 

EDWARD RIEGELMANN, Clerk. 	f4.21 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wher-
ever the same has not been heretofore ac-
quired for the same purpose in fee, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the opening and extending of CHICAGO 
STREET, from Corona avenue to Queens 
boulevard; TOLEDO AVENUE, from South 
Railroad avenue to Queens boulevard; PAR-
CELL STVET, from Gay street to Corona 
avenue; MEDINA PLACE, from Gerry ave-
nue to Corona avenue, and the PUBLIC 
PLACE bounded by Chicago street, Justice 
street and Laconia street, in the Second Ward, 
Borough of Queens, City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY AN 
order of the Supreme Court of the State of 

New York, Second Department, bearing date 
the 27th day of January, 1913, and duly entered 
and filed in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of Queens on the 29th day of January, 
1913, George E. Blackwell, Patrick J. Mara 
and Ellis P. Butler, Esquires, were appointed 
Commissioners of Estimate in the above en-
titled proceeding, and that in and by said order 
Patrick J. Mara, Esquire, was appointed the 
Commissioner of Assessment. 

Notice is further given that, pursuant to the 
statute in such cases made and provided, the 
said George E. Blackwell, Patrick J. Mara and 
Ellis P. Butler, Esquires, will attend at a 
Trial Term, Part I of the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, Second Department, to 
be held at the County Court House, in the Bor-
ough of Queens, in The City of New York, 
on the 17th day of February, 1913, at the open-
ing of the Court on that date, or as soon there-
after as counsel can be heard thereon, for the 
purpose of being examined under oath by the 
Corporation Counsel, or by any other person 
having any interest in the said proceeding as 
to their qualifications to act as such Commission-
ers. 

Dated New York, February 3, 1913. 
ARCHIBALD R. WATSON, Corporation 

Counsel, Attorney for The City of New York. 
f3,14" 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of the Brook-
lyn Grade Crossing Commission for the ap-
pointment of Commissioners to ascertain and 
determine the damage to property on the 
southeast corner of LIBERTY and VESTA 
AVENUES, in the Borough of Brooklyn, City 
of New York, caused by the change of grade 
on said avenues, in pursuance of chapter 507 
of the Laws of 1903, and the acts amenda-
tory thereof. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER-
sons interested in the above entitled proceed-

ing that, in pursuance of the provisions of chap- 

ter 507 of the Laws of 1903, as amended by 
chapter 603 of the Laws of 1904, chapter 589 
of the Laws of 1905, chapter 635 of the Laws 
of 1905, and chapter 735 of the Laws of 1907, 
the commissioners, Albert A. Richardson, Rem-
sen Johnson and Michael E. Finnegan, appointed 
herein by an order of Hon. Frederick E. Crane, 
a Justice of the Supreme Court for the Second 
Department, made on the 4th day of June, 1912, 
to ascertain and determine the compensation 
to be made to the owner of a rectangular piece 
of property in the Borough of Brooklyn, County 
of Kings, and State of New York, and having 
a frontage of one hundred (100) feet on Vesta 
avenue and one hundred (100) feet on Liberty 
avenue, have on the 11th day of January, 1913, 
filed their report in the office of the County 
Clerk of Kings County, and that, on the 11th 
day of February, 1913, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard, this Board will present said report to 
the Supreme Court at a Special Term thereof 
for the hearing of contested motions, to be held 
at the County Court House in Kings County, 
at said time and place,, and will then apply for 
an order confirming said report and the award 
made therein. 

Dated City of New York, Borough of Brook-
lyn, January 29, 1913. 

ARCHIBALD R. WATSON, Corporation 
Counsel, Borough Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y., Attor-
ney for Brooklyn Grade Crossing Commission. 

j30,f 10 

SECOND DEPARTMENT, 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, for 
the same purpose in fee, to the lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments required for the open-
ing and extending of INGRAHAM STREET. 
from Stewart avenue to Flushing avenue, in 
the Eighteenth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, 
The City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER- 
sons interested in the above entitled proceed-

ing, and to the owner or owners, occupant or 
occupants of all houses and lots and improved 
and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First—That the undersigned, Commissioners of 
Estimate, have completed their estimate of darn-
age, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises affected thereby, hav-
ing any objection thereto, do file their said ob-
jections in writing, duly verified, with them at 
their office, No. 166 Montagne street, in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, on 
or before the 17th day of February, 1913, and 
that the said Commissioners will hear parties so 
objecting, and for that *purpose will be in attend-
ance at their said office on the 18th day of Feb-
ruary, 1913, at 2.30 o'clock p. m. 

Second—That the undersigned, Commissioner 
of Assessment, has completed his estimate of ben-
efit and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises affected thereby, hav-
ing any objection thereto, do file their said ob-
jections in writing, duly verified, ivith him at 
his office, No. 166 Montague street, in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, on 
or before the 17th day of February, 1913, and 
that the said Commissioner will hear parties so 
objecting, and for that purpose will be in attend-
ance at his said office on the 19th day of Feb-
ruary, 1913, at 2.30 o'clock p. m. 

Third—That the Commissioner of Assessment 
has assessed any or all such lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises as are within 
the area of assessment fixed and prescribed as 
the area of assessment for benefit by the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment on the 18th day 
of November, 1910, and that the said area of 
assessment includes all those lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises situate and being 
in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New 
York, which, taken together, are bounded and 
described as follows, viz: 

Beginning at a point on a line midway be-
tween Johnson avenue and Ingraham street, dis-
tant 100 feet westerly from the westerly line of 
Stewart avenue, the said distance being measured 
at right angles to Stewart avenue, and running 
thence eastwardly along the said line midway be-
tween Johnson avenue and Ingraham street, and 
along the prolongation of the said line, to the 
intersection with the northwesterly line of Flush-
ing avenue; thence southeastwardly at right 
angles to Flushing avenue to the intersection 
with a line bisecting the angle formed by the in-
tersection of the prolongations of the southeast-
erly line of Flushing avenue and the northwest-
erly line of Jefferson street; thence southwest-
wardly along the said bisecting line to the inter-
section with a line at right angles to Flushing 
avenue and passing through a point on its south-
easterly side where it is intersected by the pro-
longation of a line midway between Harrison 
place and Ingraham street; thence northwest-
wardly along the said line at right angles t 
Flushing avenue to its southeasterly side; thence 
westwardly along the said line midway between 
Harrison place and Ingraham street, and along 
the prolongations of the said line, to the inter-
section with a line parallel with Stewart avenue 
and passing through the point of • beginning; 
thence northwardly along the said line pirallel 
with Stewart avenue to the point or place of 
beginning. 

Fourth—That the abstracts of said estimate 
of damage and of said assessment for benefit, to-
gether with the damage and benefit maps, and 
also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other 
documents used by the Commissioners of Esti-
mate and by the Commissioner of Assessment in 
making the same, have been deposited in the 
Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Depart-
ment of The City of New York, No. 166 Mon-
tague street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in said 
City, there to remain until the 28th day of Feb-
ruary, 1913. 

Fifth—That, provided there be no objections 
filed to either of said abstracts, the reports as 
to awards and as to assessments for benefit here-
in will be presented for confirmation to the Su-
preme Court of the State of New York, Second 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, to be 
held in the County Court House in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
on the 14th day of March, 1913, at the opening 
of the court on that day. 

Sixth—In case, however, objections are filed 
to the foregoing abstracts of estimate and assess-
ment, or to either of them the motion to con-
firm the reports as to awards and as to assess-
ments shall stand • adjourned to the date to be 
hereafter specified in the notice provided in such 
cases to be given in relation to filing the final 
reports, pursuant to sections 981 and 984 of the 
Greater New York Charter, as amended by chap. 
ter 658 of the Laws of 1906. 

Dated Borough of Brooklyn, New York, Jan-
uary 29, 1913. 

ELMER G. SAMMIS, JOSEPH A. KEN-
NEDY, EDWARD W. C. CUNNINGHAM, Com-
missioners of Estimate; ELMER G. SAMMIS, 
Commissioner of Assessment. 

EDWARD RIEGELMANN, Clerk. 	j29,f15 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired for 

the same purpose in fee, to the lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments required for the open-
ing and extending of KNOX STREET, from 
Richmond terrace to Market street, and MAR-
KET STREET, from Broadway to Burger 
avenue, in the First Ward, Borough of Rich-
mond, City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER- 
sons interested in the above entitled pro-

ceeding, and to the owner or owners, occupant 
or occupants of all houses and lots and improved 
and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First—That the undersigned, Commissioners 
of Estimate, have completed their estimate of 
damage, and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises affected thereby, hav-
ing any objection thereto, do file their said ob-
jections in writing duly verified, with them at 
their office, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broadway, 
in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of 
New York, on or before the 19th day of Feb-
ruary, 1913, and that the said Commissioners 
will hear parties so objecting, and for that pur-
pose will be in attendance at their said office 
on the 21st day of February, 1913, at 11 o'clock 
a. m. 

Second—That the undersigned,. Commissioner 
of Assessment, has completed his estimate of 
benefit and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises affected thereby, 
having any objection thereto, do file their said 
objections in writing; duly verified, with him at 
his office, Nos. 90 and 92 West Bioadway, in 
the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New 
York, on or before the 19th day of February, 
1913, and that the said Commissioner will hear 
parties so objecting, and for -that purpose will 
be in attendance at his said office on the 24th 
day of February, 1913, at 11.30 o'clock a. in. 

Third—That the Commissioner of Assessment 
has assessed any or all such lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises as are within 
the area of assessment fixed and prescribed as 
the area of assessment for benefit by the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment on the 16th day 
of November, 1911, and that the said area of 
assessment includes all those lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises situate and being 
in the Borough of Richmond, in The City of New 
York,. which, taken together, are bounded and 
described as follows, viz: 

Beginning at a point on the prolongation of 
a line distant 150 feet westerly from and 
parallel with the westerly line of Knox street 
where it adjoins Richmond terrace, the said dis-
tance being measured at right angles to Knox 
street, distant 100 feet northerly from the north-
erly line of Richmond terrace, the said distance 
being measured at right angles to Richmond 
terrace, and running thence eastwardly and al-
ways distant 100 feet northerly from and par-
allel with the northerly line of Richmond ter-
race to the intersection with the prolongation 
of a line distant 150 feet easterly from and 
parallel with the easterly line of Knox street 
where it adjoins Richmond terrace, the said dis-
tance being measured at right angles to Knox 
street; thence southwardly and always distant 
150 feet easterly from and parallel with the 
easterly line of Knox street and the prolonga-
tion thereof, to the intersection with a line dis-
tant 250 feet northerly from and parallel with 
the northerly line of Market street, the said 
distance being measured at right angles to Mar-
ket street; thence eastwardly along the said line 
parallel with Market street and along the pro-
longation of the said line to a point distant 100 
feet easterly from the easterly line of Burger 
avenue, the said distance being measured at 
right angles to Burger avenue; thence south-
wardly and always distant 100 feet easterly from 
and parallel• with the easterly line of Burger 
avenue to the intersection with the prolongation 
of a line distant 125 feet southerly from and 
parallel with the southerly line of Market street 
where it adjoins Burger avenue, the said dis-
tance being measured at right angles to Market 
street; thence westwardly along the said line 
parallel with Market street and along the pro-
longations of the said line to a point distant 100 
feet westerly from the westerly line of Broad-
way, the said distance being measured at right 
angles to Broadway; thence northwardly and 
always distant 100 feet westerly from and par-
allel with the westerly line of Broadway to 
the intersection with the prolongation of a line 
distant 250 feet northerly from and parallel with 
the northerly line of Market street where it ad-
joins Broadway on the east, the said distance 
being measured at right angles to Market street 
thence eastwardly along the said line parallel 
with Market street and along the prolongation 
of the said line to a point distant 150 feet 
westerly from the westerly line of Knox street, 
the said distance being measured at right angles 
to Knox street; thence northwardly and always 
distant 150 feet westerly from and parallel with 
the westerly line of Knox street and the pro-
longations thereof, to the point or place of be-
ginning. (In the case of streets herein named 
which have not been incorporated upon the City 
Map, the lines referred to are intended to be 
those now in use and as commonly recognized.) 

Fourth—That the abstracts of said estimate 
of damage and of said assessment for benefit, 
together with the damage and benefit maps, and 
also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other 
documents used by the Commissioners of Esti-
mate and by the Commissioner of Assessment 
in making the same, have been deposited in the 
Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Depart-
ment of The City of New York, Nos. 90 and 92 

i West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
in said City, there to remain until the 21st day 
of February, 1913. 

Fifth—That, provided there be no objections 
filed to either of said abstracts, the reports as 
to awards and as to assessments for benefit here-
in will be presented for confirmation to the Su-
preme Court of the State of New York, Second 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, for the 
hearing of motions, to be held in the County 
Court House, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in 
The City of,  New York, on the 15th day of 

Aril, 1913, at the opening of the court on that 

Sixth—In case, however, objections are filed 
to the foregoing abstracts of estimate and assess-
ment, or to either of them, the motion to con-
firm the reports as to awards and as to assess-
ments shall stand adjourned to the date to be 
hereafter specified in the notice provided in such 
cases to be given in relation to filing the final 
reports, pursuant to sections 981 and 984 of the 
Greater New York Charter, as amended by chap-
ter 658 of the Laws of 1906. 

Dated Borough of -Manhattan, New York, 
January 24, 1913. 

GEORGE M. BAYNE, Chairman; DANIEL J. 
ROACH, CORNELIUS' SCHOLER, Commission-
ers of Estimate; GEORGE M. BAYNE, Commis-
sioner of Assessment. 

Jost J. SQUIER, Clerk. 	 j29,f15 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wher-
ever the same has not been heretofore ac-
quired, to the lands, tenements and heredita-
ments required for the opening and extending 
of SKILLMAN AVENUE, from Old Wood 
Point road to Kingsland avenue, in the Eigh-
teenth Ward Borough of Brooklyn, The City 
of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above en-
titled matter will be presented for taxation to 
one of the Justices of the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, Second Department, at 
a Special Term thereof, to be held at the County 
Court House, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in 
The City of New  York,  on the  11th  day of Feb-
ruary, 1913, at 18.30 o'clock in the forenoon 
of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard thereon; and that the said bill of 
costs, charges and expenses has been deposited 
in the office of the Clerk of the County of 
Kings, there to remain for and during the space 
of ten days, as required by law. 

Dated Borough of Brooklyn, New York, Janu-
ary 29, 1913. 

EDWARD ,J. BYRNE, SOLON BARBANELL, 
JOHN A.WARREN, Commissioners of Esti-
mate; EDWARD J. BYRNE, Commissioner of 
Assessment. 

EDWARD RIEGELMANN, Clerk. 	j29,f8 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands, tenements and hereditaments re-
quired for the oening and extending of FUR-
MAN AVENUE (although not yet named by 
proper authority), from Maspeth avenue to 
Flushing avenue, in the Second Ward, Bor-
ough of Queens, City of New York, as amended 
by an order of the Supreme Court, duly made 
and entered in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of Queens on the 30th day of August, 
1911, so as to conform to the lines of said 
street as shown upon section 13 of the final 
maps of the Borough of Queens as adopted by 
the Board of Estimate and Apportionment on 
the 21st day of May, 1909, and approved by 
the Mayor on the 4th day of June, 1909; and 
also by excluding therefrom the two blocks be-
tween the southerly side of Grand avenue and 
the southerly side of Maspeth avenue. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSION- 
era of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all per-
sons interested in this proceeding, and to the 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants of all 
houses and lots and improved and unimproved 
lands affected thereby, and to all others whom it 
may concern, to wit: 

First—That we have completed our supple-
mental and amended estimate and assessment, 
and that all persons interested in this proceed-
ings. or in any of the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said 
objections in writing, duly verified, to us at our 
office, in the Municipal Building, Court House 
square, Long Island City, Borough of Queens, in 
The City of New York, on or before the 19th 
day of February, 1913, and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting, and 
for that purpose will be in attendance at our said 
office on the 21st day of February, 1913, at 9.30 
o'clock a. m. 

Second—That the abstracts of our said supple.  
mental and amended estimate and assessment, 
together with our damage and benefit maps, and 
also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other 
documents used by us in making the same, have 
been deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings 
in the Law Department of The City of New 
York, in the Municipal Building, Court House 
square, Long Island City, in the Borough of 
Queens, in said city, there to remain until the 
21st day of February, 1913. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for 
benefit include all those lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises situate, lying and 
being in the Borough of Queens, in The City of 
New York, which, taken together, are bounded 
and described as follows, viz.: 

Beginning at a point formed by the inter-
section of the southeasterly line of Flushing ave-
nue with the southwesterly line of Zeidler street, 
running thence southeasterly along the south-
westerly line of Zeidler street one hundred and 
eight and eighty-one one-hundredths (108.81) 
feet; thence southwesterly along a straight line 
two hundred (200) feet to a point on the north-
easterly line of Martin street, distant one hun-
dred and twenty and fifty-six one-hundredths 
(120.56) feet from the southeasterly line of 
Flushing avenue; thence northwesterly along the 
northeasterly line of Martin street to its inter-
section with the southeasterly line of Flushing 
avenue; thence southwesterly along the south-
easterly line of Flushing avenue to its intersec-
tion with the southeasterly prolongation of a 
line distant one hundred (100) feet from and 
parallel to the southwesterly line of Furman 
avenue; thence northwesterly along the said 
southeasterly prolongation and parallel line to 
the southwesterly line of Furman avenue to its 
intersection with a line parallel to and distant 
one hundred (100) feet northerly from the north-
erly line of Grand street; thence northeasterly 
along said parallel line to Grand street to its 
intersection with a line parallel to and distant one 
hundred (100) feet northeasterly from the north-
easterly line of Furman avenue; thence south-
easterly along the said parallel line to the north-
easterly line of Furman avenue and its south-
easterly prolongation to its intersection with the 
southeasterly line of Flushing avenue; thence 
southwesterly along the southeasterly line of 
Flushing avenue to the point or place of begin-
ning. 

Fourth—That, provided there be no objections 
filed to either of said supplemental and amended 
abstracts, our final report herein will be pre-
sented for confirmation to the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, Second Department, at a 
Special Term thereof, for the hearing of motions, 
to be held in the County Court House in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
on the 11th day of April, 1913, at the opening 
of the Court on that day. 

Fifth—In case, however, objections are filed 
to either of said supplemental and amended ab-
stracts of estimate and assessment, the notice of 
motion to confirm our final report herein will 
stand adjourned to the day to be hereafter speci- 
fied, and of which notice will be given to all those 
who have theretofore appeared in this proceed-
ing, as well as by publication in the Cm -Remo, 
pursuant to sections 981 and 984 of the Greater 
New York Charter, as amended by chapter 658 
of the Laws of 1906. 

Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, 
January 24, 1913. 

JAMES A. DAYTON, Chairman; W. J HAM-
ILTON, ANDREW McTIGUE, Commissioners. 

WALTER C. SHEPPARD, Clerk. 	j29,f15 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wher-
ever the same has not been heretofore ac-
quired for the same purpose in fee, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the opening and  extending of ROEBLING 
STREET, as widened, from -Broadway to Di-
vision avenue; the PUBLIC PLACE bounded 
by the easterly side of Roebling street, ex-
tended southerly in a direct line to the north-
easterly side of Lee avenue; LEE AVENUE 
and DIVISION AVENUE, and TAYLOR 
STREET, as widened, from Lee avenue to 
Bedford avenue, in the Thirteenth and Nine-
teenth Wards, Borough of Brooklyn, The City 
of New York. 
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER. 
sons interested in the above entitled proceed-

ing, and to the owner or owners, occupant or 
occupants of all houses and lots and improved 
and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First-That the undersigned, Commitsioners of 
Estimate, have completed their estimate of dam-
age, .and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises affected thereby, 
having any objection thereto, do file their said 
objections in writing, duly verified, with them 
it their office, No. 166 Montague street, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
on or before the 15th day, of February, 1913, 
and that the said Commissioners will hear par-
ties so objecting, and for that purpose will be 
in attendance at their said office on the 17th 
day of February, 1913, at 2.30 o'clock p. m. 

Second-That the undersigned, Commissioner 
of Assessment, has completed his estimate of 
benefit and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises affected thereby, 
having any objection thereto, do file their said 
objections in writing, duly verified, with him at 
his office, No. 166 Montague street, in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
on or before the 15th day of February, 1913, 
add that the said Commissioner will hear par-
ties so objecting, and for that purpose will be 
in attendance at his said office on the 21st day 
of February, 1913, at 2.30 o'clock p. m. 

Third-That the Commissioner of Assessment 
has assessed any or all such lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises as are within 
the area of assessment fixed and prescribed as 
the area of assessment for benefit by the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment on the 11th day 
of July, 1912, and that the said area of assess-
ment includes all those lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises situate and being 
in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of 
New York, which, taken together, are bounded 
and described as follows, viz.: 

AREA "A." 

(To bear 10 Per cent. of the entire cost and 
expense of the foregoing Proceeding.) 

Beginning at a point on the southerly line of 
Broadway where it is intersected by a line mid-
way between Roebling street and Driggs ave-
nue, and running thence eastwardly along the 
southerly line of Broadway to the intersection 
with a line bisecting the angle formed by the in-
tersection of the prolongations of the easterly 
line of Roebling street and the westerly line of 
Havemeyer street as these streets are laid out 
between Broadway and South Ninth street; thence 
southwardly along the said bisecting line to 
the intersection with a line midway between 
Roebling street and Havemeyer street as these 
streets are laid out immediately adjoining Divi-
sion avenue; thence southwardly along the said 
line midway between Roebling street and Have-
meyer street and along the prolongation thereof 
to the intersection with the prolongation of a 
line midway between Taylor street and Wilson 
street as these streets are laid out between 
Bedford avenue and Lee avenue; thence south. 
westwardly along the said line midway between 
Taylor street and Wilson street and along the 
prolongation thereof to the intersection with a 
line distant 100 feet southwesterly from and 
parallel with the southwesterly line of Bedford 
avenue, the said distance being measured at right 
angles to Bedford avenue; thence northwestward-
ly along the said line parallel with Bedford 
avenue to the intersection with a line midway 
between Taylor street and Clymer street; thence 
northeastwardly along the said line midway be-
tween Taylor street and Clymer street to the 
intersection with the prolongation of a line 
midway between Roebling street and Driggs 
avenue; thence northwardly along the said line 
midway between Roebling street and Driggs 
avenue and along the prolongation thereof to 
the point or place of beginning. 

AREA " B." 
(To bear 20 per cent. of the entire cost and 

expense of the foregoing proceeding.) 
Beginning at a point on the southerly line of 

Broadway where it is intersected by a line mid-
way between Bedford avenue and Driggs ave-
nue, and running thence eastwardly.  along the 
southerly line of Broadway to the intersection 
with a line midway between Havemeyer street 
and Marcy avenue as these streets are laid out 
immediately adjoining Broadway; thence south-
wardly along the said line midway between 
Havemeyer street and Marcy avenue to the in-
tersection with a line midway between Have-
meyer street and Marcy avenue as these streets 
are laid out immediately north of Division ave-
nue; thence southwardly along the said line mid-
way between Havemeyer street and Marcy ave-
nue and along the prolongation thereof to the 
intersection with a line midway between Lee 
avenue and Marcy avenue as these streets are 
laid out north of Middleton street; thence south. 
eastwardly along the said line midway between 
Lee avenue and Marcy avenue and along the 
prolongation thereof to the intersection with the 
prolongation of a line midway between Nostrand 

• avenue and Marcy avenue as these streets are 
laid out south of Flushing avenue; thence south-
wardly along the said line midway between 
Nostrand avenue and Marcy avenue and along 
the prolongation thereof to the intersection with 
a line always distant 100 feet southerly from and 
parallel with the southerly line of Flushing ave-
nue, the said distance being measured at right 
angles to Flushing avenue; thence westwardly 
along the said line parallel with Flushing avenue 
to the intersection with a line midway between 
Bedford avenue and Skillman street; thence 
northwardly along the said line midway between 
Bedford avenue and Skillman street and along 
the prolongation thereof to the intersection with 
the prolongation of a line midway between Bed-
ford avenue and Wythe avenue as these streets 
are laid out between Clymer street and Hay-
ward street; thence northwestwardly along the 
said line midway between Bedford avenue and 
Wythe avenue and along the prolongation there-
of to the intersection with a line midway be-
tween Morton street and Clymer street; thence 
northeastwardly along the said line midway be-
tween Morton street and Clymer street and 
along the prolongation thereof to the intersec-
tion with the prolongation of a line midway be-
tween Bedford avenue and Driggs avenue as 
these streets are laid out south of Broadway; 
thence northwardly along the said line midway 
between Bedford avenue and Driggs avenue and 
along the prolongation thereof to the point or 
place of beginning, excluding the area hereto-
fore described as Area " A." 

Fourth-That the abstracts of said estimate of 
damage and of said assessment for benefit, to-
gether with the damage and benefit maps, and 
also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other 
documents used by the Commissioners of Esti-
mate and by the Commissioner of Assessment 
in making the same, have been deposited in the 
Bureau of Street Openings, in the Law Depart-
ment of The City of New York, No. 166 Mon-
tape st., in the Borough of Brooklyn, in said 
city, there to remain until the 26th day of Feb-
ruary, 1913. 

Fifth-That, provided there be no objections 
filed to either of said abstracts, the reports as 
to awards and as to assessments for benefit here-
in will be presented for confirmation to the Su. 
preme Court of the State of New York, Second 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, to be 
held in the County Court House, in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, on  

the 27th day of March, 1913, at the opening of 
the court on that day. 

Sixth-In case, however, objections are filed 
to the foregoing abstracts of estimate and assess-
ment, or to either of them, the motion to con-
firm the reports as to awards and as to assess-
ments shall stand adjourned to the date to be 
hereafter specified in the notice provided in such 
cases to be given in relation to filing the final 
reports, pursuant to sections 981 and 984 of the 
Greater New York Charter, as amended by chap-
ter 658 of the Laws of 1906. 

Dated Borough of Brooklyn, New York, Jan-
uary 27, 1913. 

GEORGE D. BEATTYS, SAMUEL S. 
WHITEHOUSE, ARTHUR S. SOMERS, Com-
missioners of Estimate; GEORGE D. BEATTYS, 
Commissioner of Assessment. 

EDWARD RIEGELMANN, Clerk. 	127413 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wher-
ever the same has not been heretofore ac-
quired for the same purpose in fee, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the opening and extending of CONSEL-
YEA STREET., from Humboldt street to Mas-
peth avenue, in the Eighteenth Ward, Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, The City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER- 
sons interested in the above entitled proceed-

ing, and to the owner or owners, occupant or 
occupants of all houses and lots and improved 
and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

riist-That the undersigned, Commissioners 
of Estimate, have completed their estimate of 
damage, and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises affected there-
by, having any objection thereto, do file their 
said objections in writing, duly verified, with 
them at their office, No. 166 Montague street, 
in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of 
New York, on or before the 13th day.  of Febru-
ary, 1913, and that the said Commissioners will 
hear parties so objecting, and for that purpose 
will be in attendance at their said office on the 
17th day of February, 1913, at 10.30 o'clock 
a. M. 

Second-That the undersigned, Commissioner 
of Assessment, has completed his estimate of 
benefit and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises affected thereby, 
having any objection thereto, do file their said 
objections in writing, duly verified, with him at 
his office, No. 166 Montague street, in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
on or before the 13th day of February, 1913, 
and that the said Commissioner will hear par-
ties so objecting, and for that purpose will be 
in attendance at his said office on the 18th day 
of February, 1913, at 10.30 o'clock a. m. 

Third-That the Commissioner of Assessment 
has assessed any or all such lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises as arewithin the 
area of assessment fixed and prescribed as the 
area of assessment for benefit by the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment on the 21st day of 
October, 1910, and that the said area of assess-
ment includes all those lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises situate and being in 
the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New 
York, which, taken together, are bounded and 
described as follows, viz.: 

Beginning at a point on a line midway be-
tween Skillman avenue and Conselyea street 
where it is intersected by a line midway between 
Manhattan street and Graham avenue, and run-
ning thence eastwardly along the said line mid-
way between Skillman avenue and Conselyea 
street, and along the prolongation of the said 
line to the intersection with a line distant 100 
feet easterly from and parallel with the easterly 
line of Kingsland avenue, the said distance be-
ing measured at right angles to Kingsland ave-
nue; thence southwardly along the said line 
parallel with Kingsland avenue, and along the 
prolongation of the said line to the intersection 
with a line distant 100 feet southerly from and 
parallel with the southerly line of Maspeth ave-
nue, the said distance being measured at right 
angles to Maspeth avenue; thence westwardly 
along the said line parallel with Maspeth ave-
nue to the intersection with the prolongation 
of a line midway between Metropolitan avenue 
and Conselyea street, as these streets are laid 
out between Graham avenue and Humboldt 
street; thence westwardly along the said line 
midway between Metropolitan avenue and Con. 
selyea street, and along the prolongation of the 
said line to the intersection with a line mid-
way between Manhattan street and Graham ave-
nue; thence northwardly along the said line mid-
way- between Manhattan street and Graham ave-
nue to the point or place of beginning. 

Fourth-That the abstracts of said estimate of 
damage and of said assessment for benefit, to-
gether with the damage and benefit maps, and 
also all the affidavits estimates, proofs and 
other documents used tcy the Commissioners of 
Estimate and by the Commissioner of Assess-
ment in making the same, have been deposited 
in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law 
Department of The City of New York, No. 166 
Montague street, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 
in said City, there to remain until the 23d day 
of February, 1913. 

Fifth-That, provided there be no objections 
filed to either of said abstracts, the reports as 
to awards and as to assessments for benefit here-
in will be presented for confirmation to the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Sec-
ond Department, at a Special Term thereof, to 
be held in the County Court House, in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
on the 18th day of March, 1913, at the opening 
of the Court on that day. 

Sixth-In case, however, objections are filed 
to the foregoing abstracts of estimate and as-
sessment, or to either of them, the motion to 
confirm the reports as to awards and as to as-
sessments shall stand adjourned to the date to 
be hereafter specified in the notice provided in 
such cases to be given in relation to filing the 
final reports, pursuant to sections 981 and 984 
of the Greater New York Charter, as amended 
by chapter 658 of the Laws of 1906. 

Dated Borough of Brooklyn, New York, Janu-
ary 24, 1913. 

JACOB A. WILLIAMS, GEORGE E. BURR, 
MAX ARENS, Commissioners of Estimate; MAX 
ARENS, Commissioner of Assessment. 

EDWARD RIEGELMANN, Clerk. 	j24,f10 

SUPREME COURT-THIRD 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT. 

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT, ULSTER 
COUNTY, 

In the matter of the application of the Board of 
Water Supply of The City of New York, un-
der chapter 724 of the Laws of 1905, and the 
Acts amendatory thereof, etc. 

Business Damage Commission No. 2. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the Fifth Separate Report, filed on January 

27, 1913, in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of Ulster, of Irving L. Ernst, Patrick J. Shea 
and Edward L. Merritt, who were duly appoint-
ed Commissioners in the above entitled proceed-
ing, by an order of the Supreme Court dated 
May 4, 1912, and filed in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of Ulster on the 17th day of 
May,. 1912, will be presented for confirmation 
to this Court, at a Special Term thereof,.to be 
held in and for the Third Judicial District, at 
the County Court House, in the City of Kings-
ton, County of Ulster, N. Y., on the 1st day 
of March, 1913; 

And for such other and further relief as may 
be 	and proper. 

Dated New York, February 4, 1913. 
ARCHIBALD R. WATSON, Corporation 

Counsel, Hall of Records, New York City. 
f 7,m1 

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT, ULSTER 
COUNTY. 

In the matter of the application of the Board 
of Water Supply of The City of New York, 
under chapter 724 of the Laws of 1905, and 
the Acts amendatory thereof, etc. 

Business Damage Commission No. 1. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the Thirteenth Separate Report, filed on Janu-

ary 16, 1913, in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of Ulster, of William J. Roche, Frank 
M. Patterson and Roscoe Irwin, who were duly 
appointed Commissioners in the above entitled 
proceeding by an order of the Supreme Court 
dated December 24, 1910, and filed in the office 
of the Clerk of the County of Ulster on the 
23d day of January, 1911, will be presented to 
this Court at a Special Term thereof, to be 
held in and for the Third Judicial District, at 
the County Court House, in the City of Kings-
ton, County of Ulster, N. Y., on the 1st day 
of March, 1913; 

And that The City of New York will move 
the confirmation of the awards and dismissals 
recommended in said report, except that, as to 
the claims of: No. 1, Bishop Brothers; No. 4, 
George Pierson; No. 5, Lisette Corbett; No. 7, 
Albert Brown; No. 19, Martha Young; No. 33, 
John D. W. DuMond; No. 83, Carrie A. Bur-
hans, and No. 84, Matilda Barton; separate mo-
tions are hereby made by The City of New 
York on the order appointing Business Dam-
age Commission No. 1, on the testimony, reports, 
awards, recommendations and the opinions of 
the Commission, and on the refusals of rulings, 
findings and requests and on the exceptions of 
The City of New York, for orders rejecting 
each of said awards, as excessive and contrary 
to the law, and contrary to the evidence, and 
upon the exceptions taken 'by The City of New 
York; 

And for judgment dismissing each of said 
claims, upon the evidence and the law; 

And that pending the determination of these 
motions, the Court direct that an order be en-
tered that the exceptions taken by The City of 
New York, be heard in the first instance, by 
the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court, 
and that judgment be suspended in the mean-
time; 

And for such other and further relief as may 
be just and proper. 

Dated New York, February 4, 1913. 
ARCHIBALD R. WATSON, Corporation 

Counsel, Hall of Records, New York City. 
f7,m1 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS AT SALES OF OLD 
BUILDINGS, ETC. 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH 
BUILDINGS, ETC., WILL BE SOLD FOR 
REMOVAL FROM CITY PROPERTY. 

THE BUILDINGS AND APPURTENANCES 
thereto will be sold to the highest bidder, 

who must pay cash or certified check, drawn 
to the order of the Comptroller of The City of 
New York, and must also give a certified check 
or cash in half the amount of the purchase price 
as security for the faithful performance of the 
terms and conditions of the sale. Where the 
amount of the purchase price does not equal or 
exceed the sum of $50, the sum of $50 shall be 
the amount of the security to be deposited. This 
security may at any time after the expiration of 
the contract period be applied by the City to the 
cost of completing any of the work required 
under the contract, but unfinished at the expira-
tion of the contract period. 

The purchaser shall not lease, occupy, cause 
or permit the building or buildings., etc., pur-
chased by him to be used or occupied ar any 
purpose other than that of their speedy removal, 
nor shall he collect any rental or other revenue 
for the use of either the land or the buildings, 
etc., situated thereon. The breach of either or 
any of these conditions shall forthwith void the 
sale and cause immediate forfeiture of the pur-
chase money and the security deposited for the 
faithful performance of the conditions of the 
sale. The placing therein or permitting the occu-
pancy of any such building by any tenant free, 
for rent or otherwise, excepting the necessary 
watchmen or the workmen engaged in the actual 
demolition thereof, shall of itself be a breach of 
the above conditions of sale. 

The sale will be as of the condition of the 
property on date of delivery thereof to the pur-
chaser. The City of New York will not be 
responsible for any change or loss which may 
occur in the condition of the buildings, or their 
appurtenances between the time of the sale 
thereof and the time of delivering possession to 
the purchaser, after being properly vacated of 
all  tenants, 'the  sale and delivery to purchaser 
will be made as nearly together as the circum-
stance of vacating the structures of their tenants 
will permit. 

All the material of the buildings, sheds, walks, 
structures and cellars of whatsoever nature, with 
their exterior and interior fixtures, appurte-
nances and foundations of all kinds, except the 
exterior walls of the buildings and their founda-
tions and the sidewalks and curb in front of said 
buildings, extending within the described area 
shall be torn down and removed from the prem-
ises. None of the dirt, debris or waste resulting 
from demolition shall be allowed to remain on 
the premises, except old mortar or plaster only, 
which may be left. but not higher at any point 
than two feet below the curb opposite that point. 
The exterior walls and their foundations shall be 
taken down only to a plane whose elevation shall 
be the level of the curb in front of the building. 
Where there is no curb the elevation of the sur-
rounding ground shall be considered curb level. 
All wells, cesspools, sinks, etc., existing on the 
property must be filled to the level of the sur-
rounding ground with clean earth. 

The purchaser at the sale shall also withdraw 
and remove all abandoned water taps and old 
service mains, and in place thereof cause to be 

i inserted a brass plug in the main water pipe in 
the street, in compliance with the rules and reg-
ulations of the Department of Water Supply, 
Gas and Electricity, and furnish the Depart-
ment of Finance with a certificate from the De-
partment of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity 
that this has been performed. 

The purchaser at the sale shall also remove all 
house sewer connections to the main sewer in 
the street, and the opening of the main sewer 
in street shall be properly closed in compliance 
with the directions of the Bureau of Sewers in 
the Borough in which the buildings are situated, 
and furnish the Department of Finance with a 
certificate from the Bureau of Sewers that the 
work has been properly performed. 

The permit for all opening in the street to be 
obtained by and at the expense of the purchaser 
of the building. 

Failure to remove said buildings, . appurte-
nances, or anypart thereof, within thirty days 
from the day of possession will work forfeiture 
of ownership of such buildings, appurtenances 
or portion as shall then be left standing, together 
with all moneys paid by said purchaser on ac-
count thereof at the time of the sale, and the 
bidder's assent to the above conditions being 
understood to be implied by the act of bidding 
and The City of New York will, without notice 
to the purchaser, cause the same to be removed 
and the cost and expense thereof charged against 
the security above mentioned. 

The work of removal must be carried on in 
every respect in a thorough and workmanlike 
manner, and must be completed within thirty 
days from the day of possession, and the suc-
cessful bidder will provide and furnish all ma-
terials of labor and machinery necessary thereto, 
and will place proper and sufficient guards and 
fences and warning signs by day and night for 
the prevention of accidents, and will indemnify 
and save harmless The City of New York, its 
officers, agents and servants, and each of them, 
against any and all suits and actions, claims and 
demands of every name and description brought 

i against it, them or any of them, and against 
and from all damage and costs to which it, they 
or any of them be put by reason of injury to 
the person or property of another, resulting 
from negligence or carelessness in the perform-
ance of the work, or in guarding the same, or 
from any improper or defective materials or 
machinery, implements or appliances used in the 
removal of said buildings. 

Where party walls are found to exist between 
buildings purchased by different bidders, the ma-
terials of said party walls shall be understood 
to be equally divided between the separate pur-
chasers. 

Party walls and fences, when existing against 
adjacent property not sold, shall not be taken 
down. All furrings, plaster, chimneys, project-
ing brick, etc., on the faces of such party walls 
are to be taken down and removed. The walls 
shall be made permanently self-supporting, beam. 
holes, etc., bricked up, and the wall pointed and 
made to exclude wind and rain and present a 
clean exterior. The roofs and adjacent build-
ings shall be properly flashed and painted and 
made watertight where they have been disturbed 
by the operations of the contractor. 

The Comptroller of The City of New York re-
serves the right on the day of sale to withdraw 
from sale any of the buildings, parts of buildings 
and machinery included therein, or to reject any 
and all bids, and it is further 

Resolved, That, while the said sale is held 
under the supervision of the Commissioners of 
the Sinking Fund, the Comptroller is authorized 
to cause the sale to be advertised and to direct 
the sale thereof as financial officer of the City. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS AND ESTIMATES 
FOR THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS, 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS. 

The person or persons making a bid or estimate 
for any services, work, materials or supplies for 
The City of New York, or for any of its depart-
ments, bureaus or offices, shall furnish the same 
in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the title of 
the supplies, materials, work or services for which 
the bid or estimate is made, with his or their 
name or names and the date of presentation to 
the President or Board or to the head of the 
Department at his or its office, on or before the 
date and hour named in the advertisement for 
the same, at which time and place the estimates 
received will be publicly opened by the President 
or Board nr head of said Department and read, 
and the award of the contract made according 
to law as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name 
and place of residence of the person making the 
same, and names of all person interested with 
him therein, and, if no other person be so inter-
ested, it shall distinctly state that fact; also, that 
it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same purpose, 
and is in all respects fair and without collusion 
or fraud, and that no member of the Board of 
Aldermen, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of The City of New York is, shall be or 
become interested, directly or indirectly, as con-
tracting party, partner, stockholder, surety or 
otherwise in or in the performance of the con-
tract, or in the supplies, work or business to 
which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 
thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified by 
the oath, in writing, of the party or parties mak-
ing the estimate that the several matters stated 
herein are in all respects true. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless, 
as a condition precedent to the reception or con-
sideration of any proposal, it be accompanied by 
a certified check upon one of the State or Na-
tional banks of The City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money or cor-
porate stock or certificates of indebtedness of 
any nature issued by The City of New York, 
which the Comptroller shall approve as of equal 
value with the security required in the adver-
tisement, to the amount of not less than three 
nor more than five per centum of the amount of 
the bond required, as provided in section 420 of 
the Greater New York Charter. 

The amount shall be as specified in the pro-
posals or instructions to bidders and shall not 
be in excess of 5 per cent. 

The certified check or money should not be in-
closed in the envelope containing the bid or esti-
mate, but should be either inclosed in a separate 
envelope addressed to the head of the Depart-
ment, President or Board, or submitted personally 
upon the presentation of the bid or estimate. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality 
of the supplies, or the nature and extent of the 
work, reference must be made to the specifica-
tions, schedules, plans, etc., on file in the said 
office of the President, Board or Department. 

No bid shall be accepted from or contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to The 
City of New York upon debt or contract, or who 
is. a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any 
obligation to the City. 

The contract must be bid for separately. 
The right is reserved in each case to reject 

all bids or estimates if it is deemed to be for the 
interest of the City so to do. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their bids 
or estimates in addition to inserting the same in 
figures. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank forms prepared and 
furnished by the City, a copy of which, with the 
proper envelope in which to inclose the bid, to-
gether with a copy of the contract, including the 
specifications, in the form approved by the Cor-
poration Counsel, can be obtained upon applica-
tion therefor at the office of the Department for 
which the work is to be done. Plans and draw-
ings of construction work may also be seen there. 
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